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FOKBWORD.

The works with whicit our standard liamry hisioricji of
S&>skrit iitei^iirv deal aie aln^t exclusEvely conCncd to

Brahmanic texts, Webert Bartlj and Irlopidits aiul after

tiiem even Bamett and Keatb have soaicely aOTigncd Its due
place in the liUtory of&»skHt literature to the corTtrihittlcni

made by the Huddhiat authors, The' brniiaui and outstauding

eicepUon in Ko^lish is still the t^nalsstance chapter of fmtia .-

H^af mw it f£tfA ttf by Max Muller. Ttiat there was a
literal lire embodied b Sanskrit by Buddliise tllinkers is

aiccsicd eirtn by the’eparce rchtrences in clasxfcat Sanskrit to
them and hy on Oiscasiional find of a Huddhrst workb a Join

SA^anivu. Tlic late Dr. fVtcraon coine upon
Tn jii Jain library, and the various papers read before the

Bombay Branch of the Roys] Asiatic Society by Tdang ami
PnAsaof K, B* PSUhak demonstrate tfie deposits o» Buddhist
works in extensive quotauons, if not in entire texts* to be
fi)und in the libraries of the Jalnas of I'Cananu The Matiavyut*
patti in Otic place (p. 51) menBoiis thirty-eighi famous writers,

the names even of some ofwhom liavc grown strange to ue.

Tiic works of oifiei^ have i^rislted and there are IntrdCy any,

of the Lives anti complete literary renvuns ol whom wc lutvc

positive knowje^. For a search ofSanskrit BiiddhIstK lextp

in libraries t)ie public may look up to enlightened Jain
neli{;poiis preceptors like the Jatnochaiya Vijiiiyadliantiaftitil

who coinhities ancient traditional practices,—the Jain sunt
did all hh journies to Burores. Calcutta and other sarred places

in Northern India on fool from Suratt—with a broad rollmous
ouiiodt and a Western metbod of onpinised research.

Thus tliene is a gap in our knowledge of Sanskrit

literature wliich thu book is intended to supply. 1 have



xi

enlit«Jy ilciw*xl£d upon Wintcmiu in tl« fimt tbittecn

DbaTUCT9» It was my tntoniion to bring up-to-dalc tlic imjclr

whicii apiw.ir«d originally in 191S i
but commcraal Bombay

Imn evinced sin^l care for Jitcrary research and the best of

its libraries’ are yet innocent ol the? teamed «rice like

the SHA, SWA. and not ^ mention

a ttOM of other continental pcnodisals, wttliout which

it is impossible to continue VVinccmiw's laborious hiiBory.

Wintemita i* by no means a new name to English readere.

He prepared for Max Muller the voluminous index to tlie

forty-wiriB volumes of liis S^iireJ ^ ihM tM>* I have

cndeswunxl to embody all ItU valuable notes and cite oU the

audtotitiea ivtiich lie has most imlustfioirsly collootflti } but

it is possibte that tenic may luive been left out since the

olaiptcrs were first prepared for the litertuy columns of the

r*r«»i«£* whfoh had naturally to be tapt free fmm

kamed overloading^

Next after Mnnierniirthe Toader will iiave to foci goitefuJ

CO M. Sylvfthi Levl j of the Cotl^ de France, (rfsemeef

whose eharming Studies I have attempted to prodvice a faint

reflex. The ** ConMilutfon of the Buddhist cmion. " was

turned by me into fitglisli for the ilsstih as noon

as 1 reedvod a copy of it from the disTmgoiRhed savant. U
orcatwfa rmid sensatfoft in die Adatk scat of Pall leuming

where my efforts at the approciation of HuddluBm as

Incoeporated in Sanskrit literature were comhared with a fury

famillnr to those who have a praetkaJ ai^udnutnco widi

vtltum The romance of Sw/rtr/aui’aru is a hriHiont

essay of Sylvaju Lev'tS inr tlic accidental defocLs in which

tlie respoosiHlity must he borne by myself, 'fhij ApftemUx

(III) on the Pali canon gives a foretaste of the splendid

p^^es of Wioteimu which 1 iiopc U will not talw me

long to brit^ont in EngHsIv. As a supplement to the history



I have added as Appendix IV die contributiDn to the

Buddht»CiIo4m hj' VVEiitcmltn fVO]- 1918, p. 8H>, \\ln\e

these chapeer^ will rnore or fess ;ippcal to the *pccialJst|

Appendix V on the ‘^Treasures of ancient litemtufca by

L^ders will interei^t iny one susceptible to the fanportiuKe of

the revive and resuseitatkm ofa dead past and, in sortie cucSi

of a past iieitbcj' Lhe uistet>ce nor the death of ^bich

suspected. It was^pcepiwed in the first tnstance for ore of

Mrs. Bc^ant^s literary periodicals. The number of woffcs

whinb fia\^ been brought again to imanijcipated t^it froin

Central Asia meludes not otily Sanskrit oiiJ Buddlust; (eias,

but Iraniiin and Pifatavi documents of ptume value,

Tlie Appendix fVU) on the sioun^es of die /}Tvyat^djam is

inserted as a proof oi the grear importance of Cf^se for

Sanskrit Buddhisau *JTha ecxitributi:pn hy EdL Huber

(Appendix VlII) is bcliev^ la be tils ItasL Tlic (teach at the

early age of thirty-fivf? ofthis French genius la a Coj^^aot only

to Buddhist ^imtarship in its difbcuU iiimificntitrmii of Chimtse

Tibetan^ Sanskrit and Pali but to tliat exceedingly rare

brartchof leiirmng \^hbh linkub Miiltayiutii Buddhism to Pemta

through the mtermediary of Tibet (Mdimgcs, Sylvaln Ijevh

p* 30S), As the literary ictmtits of the Buddhists' tiavc

perhaps not been fully repetsented tri the work of Wmterniia

iu respect of gramnmrt texuy^graphy^Amara wjis mast

probably a BiuhOiist,—utcxinomy and medkum^ I Imvc luicrted

the condensed remarks of ]- Jolly on medicaJ science of the

BuddJiistft &mrt the Much concise infortnaticii in

F^gUsh on V'uuhiiniJhu baa been supfHkd by Sylvain Ijtvi

and the Japanese schoiars in the %anoii^ ^tfdes in the

SaeyWefimi/h rt/ RiiiAiUn AVAYu ,
but I liopc t!ie tew pagrt

frotn tiuntouf will tun he betd antiqu«tcd ^Appeuli:^ X).

The /I fVaWj* iwiy yet possiWy ann^tthe
Icidtire and dm attEaUno of an Indkn lot'cr Of leamiog in

a position to lutve it editcil. Rdertnoo'!* to Rtrddhtsm in



BrahmankaJ aiiiit jabia writings (ApjieiMlix XI) and

AppendixXn represent * |wtTon of the notes made by mo

for a Sanskrit Buddhisl Jiterary nword which most bo

effaced in the preset tjf Wintemiti'S work. My

thanks are doe to all the etlJtors of the periodicals in whose

the chapters in this chllection appeared m the first

instance.

ScMwc incoiisistcosrcfi in tiic matux- of spelling have to be

explained. They tfclai%gciieralij"> to the **-s(Hiijd and the

,i-SOund. Thc^conscftsu^ orOrientalists is inditi^ to asdgn

to the BngJIsh , the phooetic value of .A in diunch. Howeycr,

old as|ociat«» like l^ndiatantra wiSfno doubt long appear in

their timt-honcured shape. Tltcre is much to be said hi

favour of tltccxcltisive phonetc value of e especially as it

rmner now represerits the iMhiuikI. Various devices have

adopted to do away with the h and« the same tim^lo.

represent A Mere the gonial agreemMit of scholars Is less

prfMiounced. 1 do not thinic inonyt if anjri scholars will agree

with tDc hi my* inaisiencc on avoidjng’Sarvastovadw and

Qiandragonun which are to me alien importaiioiu such

u at least Indian Sanskritiats should unhesitatingly reject.

!f wc speak of our friend Trivedi there is no reason why we

should !*dopt the European exotk Ynjurvedw. I =odberc to

Mula SorVasth'adI,

1 liavc to thank the Commercial Pre.ss, Hamhay, for

promptness and cate and to tlcprocate in advance a certain

onKHint of overlapping of material due to my having had to

deal with several authors woridug on the identical themes.

My'oam notes air indicated by N. at tlic end of eacli.

iWp.

Tni .Autiiok.



LITERAKY tU^TORY Op

huddjufm no^'^hi Iniliil attU it IN nil hot itcait In India;

but lUo xtfid of tin: earlv tluJdljltt

iiHj-oduttnry itit»?iKWiaricS ^freui iJh: Failli far beyojol

the bonndarics of il4 native IoihL There is

no ladi uf authentic* histories af Botidhisni hut up to iww m>

svMviitJitk: history of Ui« HuJJhtsc hteraturu in ^auslrrit

li^s apj'tfoocd, *‘Utn]dhlsm 'has IebiI au imn^sc lilfiraiurv.

'Tiki liUinuy productkioi of tiic BmUliJItJ (all into iwy

divlsiofin. ‘t'hc sarrvd longtisgef howev^, of HudJhtsm
(ins ni't b<vn one. The religion luoi eftrlj tTaiichcd iota

^'vcriil strcEs and oiicli ttf tliem had a saj^rcd tongxic of its

i^ivn. 1 1 w yci A tmjet Ritfstion what tiie ^igin^ [angu^e
uJ Hoddhi'nii was and wiivthcr wc how descend lid to its any

fragincnts of the tarignv employed by Uio Jiuddha himadf^

Wliutuvvr tliat original tangiuge was It is now cefLam that

Pjili hiis (Ml clidrn to ilui dhtlnoiion. Siriutty iipoakirig there

:irb only two sacred huigimgcs ui the lUHJdhL^hir Pali jntd

Sanskrit. Pair if the liotrati*' language of the Htiddlmui o|

t'cyicn. ^Hom anti Uunm wlui ohiurve a pronaic eitiJ uurv

oncieul Ibnn of BuddhittiuF The iKWocd languo^ llbutf

China and Japan is^Sanskrit and although very few books on

Buddhistn wriUen In SartskritibaVc ever been discovered there.

It if unquirstionBNe that at one tirih: tfiere was on ImiDoise

Huddhist literaturtt a vast amount of which was traitslated

into.'nbetan and Chinese', and lattorly schdoTA itsve sue-

ceeded in rocovernig a pcrrtkm of the f^arudtrit C4rv0n which

was heiieved to liavc pein^hird beyond recall, Tlic history oJ

Buddhism will have a tufTident arnotmt light Utrown on it

when we have accei^He to us in a liuropetOn language the

essence of die Chinese and llbeton Buddhist workiv Hut

Pali BTuidbi.snn has tlic mcrif of being COTnpact and has been
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flliriitfJmotc or Ics* v'lgoraiiflly m Kurope, Tl«t Sanskrit

BuiWhisni has Itml the of baiH{ tookc4 upwi

wii)i suspicjon. It ^ bcHcveil to he a later prodiustuao.

Very fi!W scholars ajeiw* sjepubal resanlioi; aonn: ciftthe

tcaw wliiDh tbis Sanslmi Butldhint htemiurr emhoiitfs and

wliTirh ilate from "an antiijuily AS tEsptctnhlo as-any ofatlw

l^j texts.

The following cliaptcrfl were intended lo he published

Jn En^ltsh 'With iltc coflabnutlcsi of dm
Plan o* the

dlstin^piislwd solioloT who iim ocBKeiyed

and cxeciiiL'd the pTun of a history of

BtidSlwat literature in SonspC- 'fh* War imarr«pt«ai \lw

design. At the suggcaTion of Indian scholari intcrcslcd at

onc^ in Buddhism anSl in Sanskrit I have undertafecn lo

publish ilicsc diapiern -which, ^mlike my studies on fiarjit

and Ear^ W w- ^ origiDfllity, 11«

merit oif these pegea devot^ to an duoUlatlon of Ure historical

daU oomFi"i«£ Buddhist literature, that Hm, survivi^

m Sanskrit, ron^sts In a luoid itiarahallliig of every

avaiUtWe scratv-e wtildi mal^ the atuUy as valuahje jw it

i* origmaL It h at onoc a pTmvocr and a perfected entert>ti8C.

In the nrigtiiil seltenw due rcj^trd Is had to the Pali liHraodt of

ttuilLlJiram as wdl as^p^rit I popose, twwcvcr, in view

of the desvn'cd sanctity attached lo Sanskrit tir.st to lay

hdbre hither randita die neetimi on San slcrit. Hie origin Ed

work Tb mippofted througboat by autlioririca and refcnmcca.

Tl» extent of tIteW: notes covers almost as mikiti spiEicc

the text itself.

G. Iv, N'.

a



OiiU>TIik I.

«

ifowcvcr f^trooirdinarilv HcJi atiil ihc Pali

literature of Indian Cej'lem and burim
Two ScNwi» L - X . .

rf Buildblsm. repns^aits onJy Uic

litemturr> of ont: sect of tlic BudiJUtn?.u
Atongarile of Ft In Indk l^ulf artJ apart frain the other

CCunlrics where BuddUtffm t9 llic Jomimmt rel|giMt MVerol

iiieLt- have develop^ their own literary ptoduet'^t^ ^ic

language of wltlclt is partly f^skrii aiid partly a dialect

wJtlob wc may call Uio mlcWImlian 'hnd wUicit is given the

designation of‘^mixed Sanskrit hy Senart. Of this Sanskrit

liccratiuie then: have remained lo uj* nwuiy voluiidnous books

and |ro|fnieat9 of &c\"crtd others wliile iiumy are knoui^i 10

u3 only thri>u(^h Ttbe^ atnii Cliine^e transtaLionjis. Tlie

mjsijof poftion of thia^lkcraturc?, [ii pure and mixed Sanskrit^

which wc for \rmVity^^ ^kc c^tf Buddhist Sanskrit litersHurej^

hctdngit cidt^r to the school known ns tbut of die Mahayona
ot liM been more or lo39 IttHucnecd by the loucr. For m
appreciation, tliercfore, cf thjs literature It is ntreessary in the

first'' place to make a few obscntitloiis on the schism in

Buddhism whidi divided It miy into two schools, tlw

MohBjn^ and the Hinayana«

The rf^t anci^t Buddhist seb^, the doctrine ofwhich

cbincldc:^ with that of the Tticravodii, as perpetiiatcd in PnlJ

tradition, sodi in salvatioti or Nirvana tlw supteme hliss and

in the conception of A rJiatfJit/>, which is already in tliis

life a foretaste of tlie eooiing KtrVaoa, tl>e erul and. goal of all

strivings,-^ goal whidi is ottainable only l?y a few with thp

help of a knowlct^ which is to be acquired roly In ascetic

fife? Tius original objective of early Bu^hlsm has not b^
rajected by the ad|[ii:rcnt^ of the later or Muhayana school.

On tlic other hand it has been recognised as originating with
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«

tbt Huddha liimsciF. It i* characCerimd as the Ilbayaua or

the “ inferior tthidc " which docs m>t SuHicc to condiiot ail

beings to cessation cf mwtow. Wlial Uit later docifim: ussclws

is Ihc >laluisarut or tl»e •* velJialeV* which caJcttlalcd

to traospoft a tirger uuniberol pcopiei il»c wliotc Gtwmnitwiljr

ofhutnanilvt over and bgrwid the ‘tor^^ matencep i his

iK'w doctrine, « elniiticd by it* tipoo “

rrofounilcf nnderttamling of ihc w»i«it icsw or iipoo later

myjstfeal fevetaljon of the Hudilhw Iiimiwiraixl it reptace* t*ic

Ideal ot llic -TYrUat by that of the Bodhi'iatlVii, .Nol only tlw

monk but every crtlinary hunwii *'*cing placa hetore

liimsdf tilt goal 10 be iT-born as a Bwihisattva, which lOtank

an cnfigiiiencd I'cing or one who tiay receive siiptvine illtuni-

nation and hring Nalvtalon to ail nuiiiklni:l. If liii» gi' ^

be made attainable by many there must be more ellkfeiu

mrrni- for making it ncccsaiWc to all than ere to be frmwl in

the Hituiyunit djJoUitWp Thcrefcre, according to ibe doctrine

of tht; Mahayatifti even the father cf >i family occupivd

with worldly life, the mcr^bain ,
the crafiaman, ttie awercign,

‘—tay, evCT the Ubouter and tlic pariali—cart attain to salva..

lion on the one handf by the [weciice of conunl nation

and loodwill for nil crcaiurea, 1^ Extraordinary genrrosity

and sclf-abm^lion, and on the other, by ins^iw «jI a

bellcvhg suirender to and veneration ihe Buddlia^

otlier Buddhas and titc tkdhlsauvas, in Lite i^aU caiiAt lIk

Buddha b already sotRetimCir shewn as a snpuntim but he

such only beoaufic of his attainment to suprcim

iUundtuuion wliich CJiabteti liUn to perfortu mirttclesand finally

to enter Nir%'«ma. Whnt has rentamed for tiaras an object of

veneration after his pasalrig away is only h» doctrine or at

any rate his rclk's. Tlic school of Lite IpOkottaruvadt^. whfeli

arc a special seer of tliat Iffnayana, go further and decline to

sec In the BudJIia an Ordinary imnp For itie Uuddlni ist a

snpeihiitnan being {Ijikoilara) who conics down Ibr a linut^

period of time for Ihc svccom’ of all auskindi



In ilw Mithat'sniit on ttw otiyer^.hiurilt ih£ SutUhnt £rom

the first arc notiiinc hut dhHiH! hcirtf«
Esienca ol j t. f » f ^ . .

Alahayanfl. pert^rloatbfw on the caiUi and

their emrr lht» Nin-Jimt oo mere ihjwi

4 frtah fir tlKPui^httnv play. Ami If in the Hlmyana there

13 (iia nvcutkxi of a numl'icr of Kuddha*, peedece^oDr^ of

^^kyannitii in carUer n<ai%, the Mnltaynn.i eount$ It*

HuibHIu-i by the tlioiLiamli. nay, by tlie million* Moreot'er^

itiniiiiicrable ol tlc«llii«ailV34 am woi^hiri^ ^
‘llvifh; l>$^^’by tiie ^tahuytU 1a Th^ Hodhi^

»«tt\/LS who arc |rrov|dcil wnh pctfcc.tinrn (I’nriunita*; aiS
with intMiiaaLk>n, Out of compdL«9iort Ieit the worlii

renounce liielr Atatm to \lrmna. b^irthcmiore. there are the

Hindu £odf am) goiUesse* especlaJly from the Shw^ erale

are plnceit an a par with liu: UudJti*! and BoilUhtattva*

wl)o euntribute to (he ampU&atiim of itic buddhi^i pantheon.

Thi* rwwly Ibrnied iivyihologyi tiiLs new Biiidhit<ci£tva ideal

and the mucli more' utgoromly pronrinetU "tiroraldp of ftw

Itudillin or HijLU]h.it>hli4hti together fiirm:Uic poftnW pha^e o{

Mahjii)‘ano< So>fiir thh proces* was u|ready extant ui t(ie

tlinay.inn^ It det'aloped it*df liudcr Uks iji/!ueiice o| I IjruJutnm

)

and *imil4rly (tie phl1i>^p(iii-4l «h1e nf Mahayana rt otily a
farther evolution of ttir doTtritie of Htnayniia under the

iiijlnetieid of I |tndul*nu

'i Im ancient Buddliiaw deulied thC' lico and saw in tlie

know ledge of tlie noo-%o * path to NIreona, tncxtmc.ilnn

of the "l‘bc Matunafui Srhool* weni Ktltl fnrdiet nmt
tiuglit Ihai nni only there wns no Ggo. but tlrere wa^
nttUring al mi,- only a blank', iarvai» sittmf irm, 'ITiey prr>

lc*vd a r.ontptcte negalivltun or jAiiHyiiVQiia whk''h denied

both Heiiif; and uort>Bemg at the same time or believed In

idealLmie, negritivi*m or Vt/natfitratta whteh„at kail nceog'-

nives fi Bemg^oompriKd in coneclouanesa, A» Max VV'aitnser

lias piji tt, oegaijvtiau i* a better oharAOterimuiem cf tfie'

Mahayaiu phitosofihy than nlhtUm.



The Sanskrit literaturt m
tncHijs exhi-9ivc)y ^tohayanJit.

KuiJdhtAini Iu3we^''er» (s by on

Hd^ ail t!ie wi^ly apreatl

fleet of tiic whieh bcl£>n,g<cd ti> the itinuyona

and whub is indicated hy li*t designation of po^titi^sISr

po9flCAse\l a ranon cf its own and 3 rbh liieratuTc in Sanskriu-

Uteridiy titc doctrine of Sarvasdvada nieai» Uic doctrine

of AU-Exists.



CHAPTER n.

Sanskrit
UaililttJsjt

canon
‘

Ck chi» Sanskrit concm no ^ptictc ii to be

fcruml* \Vc knoTJ^. iC mly lofgcr or

mailer frngriwits erf ii^ UdanQ-vargai

ramriwpiwla^ i:kgtlAmgaina and MftiDiya-

m/igamn wlifch tv^ve been discos ervd from

till? 3cylegnipliii and riWJtiLSA^ripto recovered frcitTi Eastern

Turkisutn Hy Sieiru Gnin^'eddl oilil Coti^ as well a* From

{{uotaftoni^ rn other HttdJliiSi S^skiti texts like the

l^vyaVadana and l^lUaviHUirii and finMly from

Chinese Ond Tibetan irotuiiatioft.^

The literature4 Central A»km •li?*i>Virfe» liaaalreutly

asaurtiol gfcut |V(»fH>ru(nia. Th« imire imfMrUmt r<l*feii£!e!»

nre: Ptfldicl, Fnigwont* cf « Saniln-it Canon of

the liuiWhln* from mykuiisirifjlii Chuic^e Tufkiatan, SBA

p, fiOT. New Eroj;mcut9i P* TliC

Tttrfim Krecii^kma of ihtr piKMttmOf'niu, SBA IflOS, p. &68.

What, bqwe\xV, Piscbcl cegwvkJ na the rccfflirtfcnn of the

IHuiiintup'iila arc in reality frogmenta of rfic Udai^ivarga of

Dfiamutrata, the 1*ihetan iraitalation of which haa been

rendered thio English by Kok hilt in and the Saji^krit

original of wlikh L«iJen» la to edit Irom the Turfan

finds. Vallec Poti^ln Ites ilitu-ov'etTO fragments! of the aainc

work in the >5eDcction brought from Central Asia by Stein

and tlwrre iS found Udana crm*sponding to the IWi

Udattii
( JA. iSUfj p, 10, voi, xix, p. Sll ). UVi" ]A,

19 H5, p. 10 Vd). (k «4. On the other Uorei the

ancient Kbarostlii titan uiicript di*.ia\'«reJ in lOJotao by

Datreuil (Je Rltitu, imtionant equally from the standpoint of

poiwugraphy and nierary Ilia terry, represents an anihology

prepared after ibe model of the l>hammapa!Ja in Prakrit

{Comptes rendu* dc rAcademfo dcs inSrriinions, May

tills and April IHSJSj Stdn, Ancient Khoum, IlSSi Senart
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OC XI, Paris, HS7, I, i, j.\ p, S, vsyl xfl,
198, 545 s I.ftddri NGGW p. 474 i !%-» Daviifs

JR;\S. ti^99. p. 4^fi, anJ fmote ZDMG 60, I9i^e, p. 477y,

FtudJhist Stiinis in Sanekni inscribwl on bricki
found by V. A. Stnitli anJ W, fn (he ruins of

iMjjalpiir along- witli inneWptiorL.^ ranging bct^necn fSO
nruJ 400 A.D. (JASK [Ktjecedings, 1883, p. “igiL For
trujwlaiiojut into Cblniiso and Tibcun sr* OltlcntKrg

nP- ^ \ Ancsnki /.< new series
XX| vi I9i)5, pp, J3-ST* i,"hi a Chinfse rmniilatibn of n
" Xirvanasuira, " s« JARS 13SI, p,

Jo the Vinayapitaka r^ihe-Hamc canon belong* probably
also the fragnwftt of a riiunl for ttic initiation of motilcv
wratiTi in iSanskrit wliich was found in Nepal by BendBl^

^ well Uie PfiHiMvmosu{r.r which h mforred from one
Tiheian and four Chinese iranslAiioibs Album Kem, p. {173,
ajKl IX: sSu, UunthuTg, im, p, 53. S^ liistjwi^red
tlio fragment of a Vinayapiiaka of the Sar%'aetivaiili< in the
T^harian (JA IBM, p. 10. voh vix, p. iol, aJenf^re
iCDMtl 52, p, 645.)

^

The prLiv^ text* (Of the canon of (be Muiassuvn-
stiVJuha-thfo i| the dcaignnilon of the Sanskrit emictit
wonJnip to tfjiilition—were translated from Sjui^krii into
amnisc In rOO-712 by the Chine* pilgrim Using.

* V‘ 1‘^T: ""

I^*hiKw
troaiilaied, Oxford 1896, p, XXXVIl. Sec Aiiesahi 1R>W
1901, r. tW5i lid. Huber in DEKKO Vi IgOff, tj i

SyU^ir. Uvi b the Toung Pao, \-, l8C4. p. Vlll!

A siib-divoioo of Mubsareasitcadis arc tlic .Suva-
Sttv-adis who bad a Viiwya of their own ju.st a* the other three

I
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of tlie ^ic r&.t DliarmagiipUfi^

{Hit Pl 114 1^). But th^

Chirtcse ‘^Tr^pitajcn^ Joes not mean tivc >10me thmgr the Piili

Tipitaka hut contains uli-o many tu><H=AnonkaJ texts and m'en

philotopUcal IreaifiS^
*

6( Brxhnunifm fTcikaku^*

p« 415

)

Likewise in the Hheun Kxnjur whkh also denominated

**rripitakaj" there Wmuch which luis no rompanSiTn with the

TipitAka 4»f Pull and wlikh itouhllcA^ does not hekmg to llie

4neknt -\?iin tJie^ ^ iAx in the ChlikCic and

iticrc itre rhr ^ilM}ivi$i^9 into V^ttavUi Snlmnnd Ahhidhtinnti^

This Saitikrii tn Its Cbineie rctHlcriitg betrayea.. in

the lexis ami in tiic arrangefnenlx ofiti oirnpcM^it NxiicH

iTicmycoWiiiixiiccs with the Palt ckhnn ind cti itte other hand

manyderiaTions firtRn it* Tfai« is to explained by nxsumtng

ihnt ilie Pali canon wo.^ first (rnn^Ut^ in liofne pari of India

first jrafln n common wnreCt probably the lost Mofpitllu osAOd

and later cm inahotlw peovihee t!)C Smskrit canon brannbed

itsdf off,

Arcoedrny to Svlvain IjCvI (Taung Pw 1907, p.1ti3)

ilic Vlaaya of the Sanskrit canon first codified in tiie

3rd or 4lh cJMUury after Cliriai, tn Lite' Saiodcrii ^(wm Itir

Agamit5 cofreS|K>nd to tite SUkayas in Patt, the l3tt^boj;;ain%

anasvering to die Digbanikiiym the Madhyaniaf^eiiu to t!ie

MajjlilrMmikav'a* tlie tiiaHtara^pmui to the /'njpntnraniiiayn

and the Samytiktagsmx to Utc 5iamyutbuiikaya, There wax

afRo a '*.K9LiiidTtika " comispondinK to the Khuddjkomkaya*

Wlicther in this latter all tlu'se lexta Mren tneinded which in

the I’afi canoti' ane embodied in thia^^^ya we do nor know

but wc kffijw iJiat in (he Sanskrit eanoo also t}*cre were corrcil-

pondtng'’Li t)» Pali lexta of ^tianipata a SiuraniixUAf Udiina
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{.MTCApohding to Udanatto rHiammapadn a DTiamiapadaf to

Tlierni'atba a Slhavtnig^tha, to Virr^navatthu a Vlinanat’a^tii

and to Budilha VotiM a Buddha It Is doubtful

whcilicf the collection of the ^ seven Ahtydliarmas '' which

staTHla’ translated in tlic Chinese Ttiniiaka waft al<to derived

frgro the anojent canon in as much as these Abhidhartnas

lave nothing In c^mnun with the Abhiilhammapitaka oftthe

cation except ihje nuirilfal.wn'cn^and a (tnir ti.lles,

|. T4k*Jitt*t* jJi.a,!L (*is, p, i» 4^, tfli'S. i.,^e7,

u
lints if tile canon d (he MuLosaiv'asttvadii lies been

preserved tmly inoom^ktelVf the other Sanskrit Huddhlsi ^ts
likewise give no closed canorn each having only one or

tnorc texts to'which was accorded special sanctity as a ki^
of Bible and which assimilated the Older texts of a Tripitatui

recognised as such In principle andj^peting otlltrs.
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aiAPTi-:i% til.

An belong'lng to JltL* ulJ sdiool i?f I linaynm wp hove in

the fifot place to menhon the Maba-
MahuvaoUi.

yastti ** the Book of the Cifcat E?*aits,”

lx Jfaiarat/Vj Saiutktit text-, w»« ptiblisli^ for tliv fitst

time with inttcslitctiwi by M. Saiarl witli n iliHaifcd consivo

lus of contcoW in Uic Intn^nftioo, Paris l6iij?-lS9/, A

Barth in RI IR^ I U 16SS. p. l«0 ; 41^ ISOO, [S fit and Jmtrnui

da P' ^^ ^ WndiElj, Uicj

Comfiosifon <s/Me Mthavntf»t Ijdpsig I U09, A fOii||iictua

of the conlcms i« also giViSn h>' RitjctMlriaid Mit™ in Jiia

£udd/Hsf

Thc hook gives iisdf tlw title ofi **The V^lnayopiuka

according to tiietoM of tlje l>*Ottarji^'Mlis hvlonging lo the

Vwhrtqa ftphika»/* MaliasanghittaSi that is, aJUer^

vnla of the ^^alt^llUl^^gi^fl or the Gnat Ortler arc acooding to

coticurtem icports tltc most anciem Budtttiist seliismaiics.

Tlilfl ia.itie only thing positive wluch we <-an aacertnih

regarding the rise of Bwliliist i»ecis from the contradiotorr

and conhifcd account (Compaiv* Kem Ji/amial of

iiuddh tjroi p> 1

A suivdlvnuon of Elwirn was ihc Ix^kottaraVitdtS, that it,

tllcme according to wh<^ Jocitine the Buddhas art Supra-

MundtutCiOr liOkoltiut and arc only externally conneetted with

wctWJv exidlenct.

H ^;c>thing in tlw perfectly Awaket^ Oiks fs comparable

toanytliing in the world but ewrythiog cormected with the

great RiahLi w efaltcd above Ihc worltL"' (Mtihavruiiu V- I,

1, p. 1 £Ti,2J. They wa|ll their feet althov^h tw> dust attaches

to them, iltey sit nJnr tike shade altliough the heat of the

sun does not oppress them, tfiey taks nouriitlunent althoogii
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they fire never trouMed Hu^, ihey uw medbinoh
althougli UieJ tww iMuJiscaSw, (VVinaJich t«r. cit j\ 47a

)

According ti^ die Mnlmv aam, the Lobmtaiavadis l^ong to
the MjMlhyftdcilm or the Id countries lying betwen the
I limalJiya And the Vindhy* moiiijtaiee, ( Mahastti V, I

,
p. 1 9ay

Entirely m keeping with thhi biography of
tljc Buddha which toons the prtnolpal contents of the Mshi-
tiwitj h related na nii « Avldaiw*’ nr a mlrocitfauft histcry.
It is r4citrly not tiurvhy diEcni'ntiaicd much from Un* textii

of thc^Pali cotton which are dtiotcd to tJie life, d tiia Huddlta.
Herein Uil* Sanskrit tcait jitst as in thr Pt.K counterpart we
httr of mirBcks which accivnpniiied die conoepUon, tlic

birtht the llltrainaijiirii arid the hrst cOnvcrfio<rs brouglit
about by the HmhJha, The Mohavastn honnonixes with
tile Pali NkliUtttcathfl Tn this that it treats of the life of' tlic

Butklliam ihtec sections, of wliicb the ft-at starts with the
life of t!ic Bodhtsaltw in the timi^Df the Buddha niponkara
<V. T, and descfihci his; life iu tlic time of ollntr and
cfltlSef Hnddhfls* The second =«cliott fin V. 5, 1 J taLai hh fo
tlie heaven of the Tuahiia gods, wherv the BodlitsaUva wl«>
is rc'bofn there is detenninctl to seek anotlwr hlrMi in the
womb of Queett Maya and rdaiea tlic miiarlc of tlic cotkoiv
tion and the hrrihof die prince, of his leavlr^ tjjc home, hh
conflict with Mam, and tlie iUuaiiitation whirh lie slices in
acquiriag unJer ttic,H«Jhj Tree. The Third section fV'- 8).
Iiiatli- nocoimis, tn Kannoriy with the prinetpaJ feature^ of the
Mahavaggn of tile \‘in.iy apjtnka, the* lifeiiofy *f the frst
rometatoim and tlic ri« the moiusi jo order. And tlitt is
also one reason why the Mahavastu tf desrriKsI a% hdong-
tng to tile Vimiyapitaka, oJlhouglT barring ii few mmarks
tlic inittatlon of the tWder it rontains next to nothing aKuit
the \Tnaya ^^fcr or the r uJe? of tiw Otder.

Nwrf- tin Mthar.nr tiM ib« Rdi
.low

IVlnilkdl

tTfti t-

^4C-TMp
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When we, however, SJy «lie Muhavtottu rtcoutiu the

rnain outlhie of the hlie of the BuilJha for tlie [jokoiLiravAdts,

tliat.by no meuDji implied that thif i‘Kluutats the conienia

of tlie work t noc liocs ft gisir dn<'is^vi»ie ^ea of Its comtx^*

sition. I'ar from beb^ a UterAT}' work ofart, tfu: Alaliavastu

Is ralltcr a hihyiintli m which we can only with an cfEbrt

discover the threml of a coherent account of ihc life of ilie

HuthUm, This account is cotistantly interrupied by ollter

inatciiaJ, ti|VciuUy by tiie mioKTOtiit ]aukas junti jUvunas atni

olHtv by «logmatJc 5utni$, VVe find no ortten SeiAOtimea an

aucnipi is nuide to put togetlier in a Eoo»c fiiahihn Uie

crnnpDoent farts of the wurkg ^^tlreove^, the Jiiinw

story is fnequenlJy repeated whether it He an episode in

tlic tile of tile Biiddhii or a Joiaka, being related twice

one after another, £rat in prose and then in t'erse, although

in 4 more or less diverging veisioi). But in several passages

ihc Some eptsQtics recur with a trifling differencr. 1 him the

Irgenil oftW Buddha's birth is recounted rio tesa than four

times fWitidtsch, iSuddha'i isifth^ p« tC6, 1S4 iLf. .-^>gaia tbe

longu^e is also not luufoctiw No dqtibt the wtiotc work,

boili the prose and verse, is writte/i in wbnt we call ** mixed

Sanskrit,'* but this dialect makes a varying approach to

SunskriL 'the mme disparate it is from Sanskrit, tiie more

ancient it appcar^i, (Oldenbcrg ZDMt* 5^, 6.68),

Despite lliis .tiitl noiwiduuifliling the g'irennistante tliat

out of this hook wc Iconi hardly uiiythli^
Irn'i^rlBiite

pf BuJihux or of

the lAikotUravudts, ft is of tlie greatest

iuiportajico bccjiuiK it preserves foi nsneinymicieniu-aditjons

and old versions of texts wliich also orctir tn the Pali canon.

Thus the setting out ofhis home by tile iMncc Siudhurtfuti the

celebrated abhittitfikramaRu of bansikrit hooks, is related,

,ri in dte I’ali Mi]j:1iimJiiituii%'i (£1*14114 hi iIk: iw^i mnluiic



(V. lATf, Aa an ifi^ftiinoe of tbe v.-irious stiata of

tlw boofc TW niay nwntioti*anolVicr version oi tho same cpisotle

'tn ttie lift of tiie Buddlia oad bdongiit^ to a later period wliicb

folkms'^vnmed lately after the firsi and more ancient rteiut

tn tbo Mo1l^^'astllx SJmllsrty wv find early versions o|' the

cdeSniLed '^Htmutva sernion" and pnucnttiwnis of Uio follon'ing

welt-k-nown texts in the Pali canon;—The Mjihagcrfiiiila Sutta

ilTighjiiiiilca.ya 19) the DigliBnakbaitiitta |Mnj|tdinanikaya, 74>

the Sahassati'niia^ of the Dhanunairadai the Khuddokapathni
li ' * a

Lhc t'at>Ka{[ja, iltc'^F^dhana uni the Kliaggnvisana Suttu?

hetotigihg to the Suttanipaia, and pieces finmt the Vlmaoa

V^ntibu and the Buddha Vanslui (pldenberg' Tl^MO (,

609 £. Wiodisch .\fora and Buddha-, 816 f Tlierc are

peems. moreover, nil the hlrt}) ^ the Huddha and yestige^t

of ancient Hnddhittk hallotlsWliicli yrc'SO often cctfne oinv8J4

Qtitft of spGcioi Viiitiic iSf however^ tlte Motiavastu

as a mine ol Jatakas and otlto' fttodes.

Its Jatakns. Tltcsc have been separately tfcatcd^ hy

Scqje d'Dldeuhefi; (JRr^ I6l)0^ .!p. 3S9

f?) and by Karth {/aurnft Jet Sapantt pi 53J5 f.)

Cliorpcjiiier has: discusslici A (cw of the Jutakas In lhc

Maltavasiu m hh hlqhxy of tlic rnecej^ Hnddiias (p. 2 f.

Ui ft Sf9 f.). A good baif<d the book consists of Jntakas

which ore related partly in pwsir wtUi verses Injrerted, or first

rn prolH; and tlien again fti vt^se. Further wt sec the

Bodhisauva now as a universal aovereignt flow as the son

ofa mOTJuiht. tliofl as a flnduiuifl, agaui m a Naga prince

ai> a liofit ns an dcpbonit etc. Many of the ]atakos

aretverskNis of ihc same ftory which wc find in the Pali

of Jotakas. They tiarmottisu wonl ftr woid with
tho PttJi and nvuiy ;i time sltow nioru or less dh'ergance.

Tlnifl, loi iiMUmcC, the Ishyomahajauka (V. if, p. g08 f.), the

pa^tio sior>‘ of tlic Brahuun s s^ who ts ahgt dead with



liklrfiDW by King Pdiyiiktha is only a vcfsJon of t)ie Shya^-

momatiUca so wgU known to um. The Ktmtarljauka. (V, p.

£) cotTcsponds lit dwraciOTt though not Tn^coittctus to the

l^inara legend in the jAtitka hook, Kusbajautka apfcnrs

once (V, 2t p> 4?^ £) in a retention which b tolerably divergent

from Palif a second time (V. U p- 3 IJ io mttrieil form which

betrays rBScmhtjuwcs with the Pall Tte sicry of

Anwai the smith's daughter ^ (V, ?j p. SM) ani^wcrs to the

r\Ui JotakaNc^ S'i?, Tina NWiEitajntakii p, 24fif£) lithe

fable ofthe monkey and the crocodile and is krowii to ns as

No* 2P3 of the 1^1[ Jutaka hook. The history of NaltnFt who

is seduced by Eka Shringu, grows into a higiUy developed

legimd in ^l^eivustii {V, p> ]il3 £), Hut it retaina some

of the more niicient features which have dsappcarcd b
iliC prose Pall JiUaka of htsotga (Luduritr Nt^GW OOl,

r- ^ f-).

Tliele are, liowcvert nemy Jatakas and Avatlanas in tJic

MaltaVastti which have nothing cornes-

‘'Aranas. ifaefiC' arc

espcoklEy glorified ag^i and agmh the

extraordinary propeostty to self-sacrifice and generosity on

part of the Bodliisattvo* Tlius os tCJug Aiko, fuir example,

the Hodhisativa bestows upon the Buddha of tlic age

BOiGOO i^'rltoes or cave tenvptcs pisb toired out of the seven

letmis of precious stones fU On ilaotlicr occasion Jie

sunenders liiit wife and ohik) only to team a wise maxtra

(li Bt f.), Aaa b^gar he la more pious than King Jvrlki, for

he killa no living bchag' and pLtets hli pots on crofaways

b Older Uiat they may bo filled with ried and grain for the

hungry ) and when he hears' that his^parents in ttb> absence

liavc given away to tltc Buddha the straw with which he Irad

shortly before cmbelludied his hut he rejoicci> ,over it for a
toonib (1; 817 frk
6a
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Majijf of the ttftrrtitH’eii hciir tile irxn>rtt5S‘ 'of a
Bralimaiiii’ or l*limnK^ chiiraciiCf, Siioh h for Itwjtmicv

Uic ot Urabntatiallfif wln^ clutiUeiiii hctulu:^

ritnisolf to the Rishis upon whiVli three birds are borne to

bifti which speak iriili a butiuui Voice and utter fnany ^pienl
proverb'. This sloty feininds of ihe hegmnind nl' (tic*

MarkmJcj'e f^jrami, >\iuil incldetiralfv it nuty be ubden'ed
that die portiHyaf ofhell hi the bcginniii^ the ^LThav'aMii

tins poititB of contact wiili tlic same Piirana. it is. hnwcver.
in the PaJi tradition thni we Jimt ilk’- fouiidatiuiu of the viMt p|'

MiiudgUlyayaiui to Hit* Sili iiiRnto as welt ,is tiis .sopiim m
the of beasts utnJ the world of |*rvtas, tlw siints. iirwl

various kind of dciii*^ b‘or in the Pali Inthlliion nlito Moj*-
;;ataiia is a saint wliu rooms through hcaVen and lieJt tuui all

the worlds. However tlie Rujav'amsha or the Ttiatoiy of (liir

Ivings to whose dynoaly Sliakyamuni bdougial begins entirtty

iiftcr the fashion of the Pimnas with an uccouni of fin"

creation (K 38$ The spirit d* llie ruraua.-* is »!<. .

hrcaibfiiJ liy the Jataka H. ff.), in which a mahi mtmed
Kakshita who is the Hodhimtuivar attains to such mitacutoti*

powers ti* an ascetic that he touches the sun and tlw

moon wHli lus hanO, 'fhe si^rit of die Puranas is ytry
almilur to ituu of the and many of iJifc stories in

the Mtthat-ustu betray the same purtblky fev Uw pbantusina-

gorifl]—astouAding sorcerero to perficimi the miracles of
sainu, so peculiar to the MiUiayana texts. To iliis cJims
belongs •the Story of the UtobroUa ” (aontravasui I, £58
After tlie Buddha hod freed the city ot‘ Sbraviirtf of a
toriMe plague caused tiy V'okshastgdds or spirits hold up
umbrellas over rile Buddha to do him honour. The latter
however with his usim] compassiooatcnvs^ nukes one BuiltUia
to appeitt- under cad) umbrol 1.1 by virtue of ULs surernatorol
powers so that each god believes ilmt tint Buikiha 3^3 ,cj
untlier hi^ own fembtslln.
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And, althoi^h the Mabavutu to the Mimyana
•uid hiiB contacts until much which tnay

yana atfiniUef. ^ actually does occur in the Pair texts
*

of ilie Thentvadis, it embodies a
|,w(l deal wJiich makes an approach to the Afahayanu,

Thus, for mstanc«TWc hnii in the first voitime (I, 6&-I93) a

large section on the ten /^Auma or places which n ttodhi-

satn’a hoa to go tlirough anti the dcseripiicm of the virtues

whkii he must possess in taeh of tlic ten nageSi In thii

swtion has been interjvlatcd a BuddiianusnTriti (I, tfifi (f.)

that is, a. bjnun to tlte Kuddlta who in no way is here

dtffiercru from NHshnu or Sliiva tn the .tiefra* of the Puranaa,

It Is also In keeping with the idea of the Maliayona when it

ts iiiikl that the power of the Buddhas Is so /jpreat tliat the

adoration tif the bixaJeed One afone suffices for the nttainnicnt

of Nh^'ana (II, 8€2 ffo) and that one earns for oticaclf iii&iitc

merit witen enw tmly ciFCuinambulates a s/ufio and oi%rs

witii ifowers and so forth* That from the snufo of

die Buddha proceed rays wbkh Olutnbtaie the whole Buddha
field (Buddita Klietra^ occurs iimumenihle thne m the Moba*
yana texts (III, 157 fifj. It is also a Maliaynnuit ccnceptiott

wlien mention is made of agr^ mrniher vf Buddhas and

when It is suted that the Bodhisattva ms not generated by
father and tnotherf but springs dti'eetly from own propen*

t\tt fll^inJiicAj tAe litttUiAa i Btrthi p, 97, Note, p, lOOf,

and p, 193 f,)

The nature of the compositfon of the Mahavastu entails
*

the diSicuIty that the period whtiJi it was

Mahnvulu"* t^^ipoacd fa very liarJ to detmnine.

Many c ireurnsUmocs point to a high

anti4}ijity, for instance, ttio fret that it ficfongs to the Lukut'*

torovaiii schiid and Hs language* Tliai tlie week Is entiitJy

wriuen in “ mixed Sanskrit '’wliile in llic Mahayana texts this

dialect alternates with Sanskrit, is a mark of Its greater
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antiquity. For, as Bartli says, Sanskrit is in BudJhist (exut

only an intorlopcf (Journal das SassaHtSi IS6£I, p. 4n9).

Certainty otU arr those nunicniuB pieces srhich tlte Maitavostu

has in coimnon with the Pali canon and which go hack to

ancient Pali sources. The gathas of rnei^adgavialina Sutra

( I 357,) (nay be even older tlun the eonespondmg Kbagga.-

visana Sutta in the Pail imtianiftatot Whcn> however, in the

Malmvastu these verses nie sung hy tive hundred dying

l^Vatyeka Huddluis then in thdr mouth they oefratn, “ He
wanders lonely liko a utiToorn sounds poculiarty in-

congruous and it becotnlcj improbable that the prose portion

filioutd be^as old as tlie To the tiiue of the first

century afier Christ likewise pc^nt tlic Mohayunist features

already indicated as well as a lew passages which ‘^tn to

have been influenced by the st^ulptors of the Gandhnra art.

Wlien, for auunple, in tlic scene of tlie dower miriicle, the

lotus flowers in the fonn of a oireic fall round the halo of tlic

Buddlta, it may be noted dial tlte lialo was first intFaduced

into India by Greek -anists (i4ee A, I'ourhcr JA 1983,

ps 1<I, part ti| p. S08,and his grtca^(mdd*gitc du Can^

dara^ voU f, p. besides, the many Buddhas under

the umbrellas remind tts of the seidptuted monuments).

The reference in the iVtahavaaiu to tlw Vogacliaras brings

us down to the fourth centuiy ft, lSO)t and so do the

allusions to the Huns and the most interesting ones to the

Chinese language and wridng and the characterisation of

astrologers ss **' llorapothcika " fill, l75), Kui die core of

the hlahavostn is old and probaMy was compotsed already

two centuries before Christ, tiltliough it lia£ been expanded

In the fourth cmitury after Christ and perbapa eveit at a tate_r

{period. I'or it is only tlie cmbeltisbinent that has been

borrowed jroiti the Mahayona, w'hile on the odier haritfi it is

merely a feeble admixture of the Mahayann doctrine proper

aitd not of tlic Mahayana mythology which wc find in the

Mahayavostu,



CHAPTER IV.

TI)C MabflVajitti cfcsizribcs itself as a woHc belottguig to

Hinayftna, although it has* assimOated

Lalltavishtra. some of tbe Mahayona features. The
LflUtavIsUra on the cotitmty ts regarded la

one of tlto'mom ^red Malutyaru texta, as a Vdpulyu Sutra.

It is A tcjtt-boolt ofu voluminous contents and given the usual

Jesignaiion of a Mahayona Sutra, and yet originally the work

embodied a iksrriptive life ofthe Buddha for the Sarvastivadi

schooliattached to the'Hinayana,

'ITw LilliurLiia^M \m by S who jWQUjpiLt ^ m
UdnfEutkn ntiV tlii ftnrt: chj>pi0fft Id Uwrliif Id

|t;tj,piulrjit4l MEtri md EngllibL ijuAiJ&ibii jj^ iiliklictliBa

taiflci ^ nrfaJcft J ^Hrkulf IfaK fCuliJutLi. IS^i lo 1Q86-).

tt« «lw broO|p»Kt ottt :iD |ta££ipt'p}«ip A «antfi!ata French

^am^blioii hf ^OfBtAiix ia PaHw tjio Aoh«Vi Muim
Guiiiipt, TO*. M« lii, ftSri>p Tlit diitune ti

lo laniiiiAyiirAra. ni4k» Ei 4 litt IIim BiiilijiLj ;«|mi^iLting! tlM

Srni^ETiiiii PL'^ir i BfcJiV iM Kmmrtiir ol Si!K)tyi BuiIeQh Erom

%hw CblnHP •Spnphfili Lmiiloaf lAtrOffMcUcHV Aiw Foucaui^#

Pfwtinb tfpngVtiiiuo iitgivtiiclliHii^ rqi Ifff KionnHc
k Pn llip CklnuMi yyfpifli] q| Ibi AbllTniib-

- - b „t

Kf«TilAp» Sfitr* |ed4 ant bpPTi (uwernKt In tiip ahpiipl 5:iq i«mt b«t

'

l»B»Lit4Nl EtutnCliTrtM m air|y b* SB? A-D. It to fynr h^a
* Uogfipliy ibn Bii^lhp re|)tic«inth^ th* §i^i at ihr Ubjttinrjtnp^**

The Mohayana idea lu^ivcr correspbrala alSdy to Ute

very tide of (lie Lalitavistara which means the “exhaustive

narrathe ofitheispart of the Huddhtt. ’* Thus the Fife work

of the Buddha on the earlli ia characterised as the diversion

f Laltta) of a supernatural hor^.

In the uitnoductory chapter tlw Huddha appurs as an
exalted divine being, although the ctupter starts after the

mode cf the anckmt Pali SutUs with the words t "So
have I lieonl. Once upon a time the master was sc^njp^ at

'Sharvaiti in the Jeta I’arit in the garden ofAmuhapindaiU,''
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Hiti wKitc in Uto PaIt tcxi» Uu; Master widt
a r -

those or sbiifor stereotype initu]

Estrax'SRant phrases ojid is siirtounde by a few

uis.:i(Kjes or at the most suite of

**SC0 monksi*’ onJ chco tmmediatcjy thu Sutta proper ho^iiSj

in tlic l^IitavjstfUn, os in all the Vnipulya Sutraa of ttie

Mahayanaj the jp^tufc that is outline of the bitddha ts a

j^raodiosc one oncirclcti by divine radiatice. f ie is sumiimdcd

by twdv'e tliousand m^ilu and by no lesft lium thirty-two

thousaiKhHeiitsativas, **‘aii still in the trammels of onJy one

rc-Mrtli, all born with llK pcrfeotuinR ofa HoJhisattva, all

enjoying th« igiowiege of a Kodhbanv'a, all in the posfcssion

of 341 insij^hl tn chftrtisii^^ iinil 'SO foftiL W^luld: ui

the ntUlUk watch of the it^hi the Buddha i^Its aynk in°

mt^italiOTFt trom hi8 ticiul iamucs fbrih a ^tre-mn of lij^t which

pctictratcn into ihe IifiavHxQS aid sets all the godj in oofitmo-

ttofie Tht^ latUi forUiwitli thw a hymn of praiaj* lo live

exalted BudiJiui and soon uftcr appear ishv*ira and the other

divltiitiei before tlie 3>tajier, Uiruw ihen^^etven lu lu^ iVet nnd
Ir ' - T*

imt^orv nun to rev^ the oeedlent Vaipitlya Sutra called the

t^itavistara fee ihe salvation "auid blessing of the world,

Wlitle tlw'y fUncgyrioc in e^ra\'Ogant terms the excalJenccs

of the text revealed by this^ even earlier Buddhas, the

Buddtia diJncsses lus assent by ^itce. Only after Ui^
circumstontia] introdiEtions, which fill a large chapter

cOmmenres the Kograpby pi'f'PW of Ihe Btiddlui which forms

the contoitt of Iho work. And it starts indood just froni

srlietv' in the Pali Nklawlkaiba, tltc second SKCtion, (at^ure--

nldarra) logins.

TIk IWliwauva abilei in the heaven of the Graiiflcd

Conce(tUim nufthitaj gods in « glorioiis cvltstcU

and itlrth ot pulocoi Tlic Hodliisattva in rhe rct'ipient
Uuddha, ^ hundred honourific epitliets and

tliC rekstuii polocc in which he reside^ of over a dozen.
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Under the soonJ of ^ghty-four thousand drums be >a called

upon to descend to the isortli to conimeriire work of

salvation. After kmo rcmsultatfottf in which Uic cxcdtenccn
vlf

arnl the dcfidencics of a larjp: number of princely' families

ore wemhed tlte HoilhLsatlv'a finally decide to lie re-horn in

thf Itoiiiu: of King^ Shuildhodoai tn the womb offjueen Maya.
Site alone possesses all the cjualiUos ofa Buddha's mothv.
Perfect like her beauty, which is de^ribed to minutest detail,

arc her virtue and chastity. Hesides, of all the ^'Oiiicn of
India sJic Ls the only one »n a- position to bear the future

Riiddlu^»nce in (ler i» united the Niret^ib of ten thousand

elephants. The cpnc-eption iiroccctb with, the assistance of
the gods oftcr’tlte BodbiiUilva had determined to enter tlte

wonih of Wti ntOther it> the form of an dcpbanl. 'I'he gods
prepaix: not only a ceicsttol reside<tce for Maya during her

lying in. ^mt oonstruct a palace of jewels in her womh aa that

the Hodhisaltva may not remain soiled tliexe for tcr> montlis.

In this palace of jcuvls he sitS in his marveikhts tenderness.

Hut Bis body shines m gioriou.v sheen and .a light cxptnds

itself for mites from the womb of Itb moiticr* The sick

oonic to Maya I3cvj and are cured of thetr dl'icascs ju soon

as the hitler ptoccs her hand ppon tltcir head. ** And witen'

c\'er she looks [nwards her right she sees the Bddhuuttva

in her womh just os a man hehulds his ^n £ice in a clear

mirror." 71w yet unborn Hodhhiatrva in his mother's womb
delights ihc cclestinls by sermons ami the god Hraltma

obeys his every auggt^don.

THftpwt i*<uuj^in»0 li^cifliplM e t4> a. Till uf Uib kUlLi

bbkiiiiit trnnqtlliCHl Tjj, WiuUlKili lit III* £mJ!Slui i ). IQ- H.

As'tbo'ccmccption so also die Hodhiuuva's birth. Ills

accompanied by miracles and portents. In the l.mategti Park

he is born tn the manner well kturwii to us ihrougtt muucrous'

sculptured though not tike an ordinary human but ah aa
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oranTscient Bcii^ aA s Mahapttrutbo, “The Grcau

Spirit,” Lotus floweni arc. strewrj untter every stq3 of hla

and ttte new bom child announcing hit gneatneas lake* seven

setups toivAtd^ each of tbe 54x cjudiniil pcrinit*

H(i# rYMtffT rMni£t4't4<wt •* Putitikft Ujiltijnntc*^ lit

4iu1 #l4i» BrmiiM itcil Vhbiu,

ini^ ^4f kirn ta^W biitn niuiiUui me «b4i to tr» \rOisi

Am Mijtk 1^ Aft ¥vii^
^

Here the narrative ia interrupted by a !dialogue between

Ananda and cite Kuddha in which veho
a

Sin (if un- mence U shown towards every unbeliever

who docs not <aedU tjic'nairaculous birth

of the Buddha (chapter Vii, p. 4? to 81> Faithm the tiuddha

is taught as an essemtal component of religion. .And we

are reminded of Krishna In the Hfiagairtu/^a when tlie

Buddha saj-s

:

" To all who believe Itt me I do good. Ukc fnerrds

are they to mo wlio Sedt refuge Th me. And nsny a IHestd

the Tathagnu has. And to those friends the Tatluv.

gala only speaks the tnitht not falsehood. .....
To believe Ananda shottld be thy endeavour. This i

commend unto you.”

Why this dialogue should appearjust here is certainly not due
toaocidcnti hut is<bascdon the that it isowith reference

to the relating to tltt ^concepikm and the birth of

the Butfdm that tlw Lalitaviatara diverges very strikingly

&om other Buddhiat’JrchroE* in it« vxtravagaiwe as to the

mtraculous. tt is no longer so in the fuit)icr..coitrse of the

narrative. Indeed there is here very often an extraonhnRry

haroKniy wttli the most ancient Tali acoountr e. diat of the

Maiiavagga of the nayapitaka.olthough, it may be noted

tneidenmay, that the Gatban of the Lalitavtsiara appear n^
ancient than those in the cortesponding Pii} (Tbei
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relation of the Pali tracTitiOn to the LjliUviaiara la treiicd of

by Olden^ferg in OC, V laaS, voU p- IC17 to i2H,

and Windiach in Mst9 and jiuddha and buddha^x Bhth atu

wen aa Kjim in SBE, vnl, 21, p. xi and lait but

not least by Btimouf Lnfur-de ta Bonnx I-oif (t. SC4 £)

The two texts tn such cases ore not dcpendcrit upoti

Pall aitd Sun- ^ ^ COOWnOrt

akrlt go back Older tradideo. But c^'cn here the

tu an older vistara has much that la wanting in the
source.

arcounta. Two episodes in parti-

cular ore noteworthy. One of these recounts (chapter 8)

how the Bedhis^ttva a» a Ix^y i« brought by bis foster

truther to ttie temple amldiow all the images of the gods

rise up on their pedestals to prostrate thenuMrls'esat liis fecL

Tlie other episode (ohapier 10} relates tlte first cxpcrienK

of the bodiijsattva at achoo).

With St suite often thousand boys with immense pontp

in which the goda participate— eight

titouaond heavenly damsels'' &r instance

scatter Utmers before lirm—the smoU

Th« Buddha
at school.

Hodhisatt\'a celebrates his odmissurn into the writing achoaf.

The poor schoolmaster cannot bear the gk^,of the divine

incamution and lolls to the gitrond, A god rai.^ him up and

tranquillizer Uiui with the expiaaatiem timt the Bodhisottvas

nre omntfisteRl and need no learning) but that tliey come to

^hool only ibllDwing the course of tlic won). Then the

Bodhlsatt^'a axnaxes Uic seluolniaster with the question as>

to wliich of tile .scripts he wo'i going to instruct him in.

And he enumerates all die sixrv-fbur in which are Included
r

the Chindc ^^rabots and the senpt of the Huns.— alf^iabeta

of which the teacher did not hnow crsim the names. FinaJly

with lIk ten tlmusaDd boys he cotmucnccs his study of ilie

alphabet. With every Icttdr of the alplutbet the Hexihisstn'a

proocuitces « wise maxim.
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* u

ADCBTfKftff Kuhtti llfl ro ihp^ Iwfi

of tli|» cliUil Biiiijlho wi*j bw» •ttrml nt fm^li^rt <9>i]Vpr4

A|^M7p>t* niilifK Vh|j4lB iimlUr iUirk* ol tlift vhWA J<Tini4 Thu rhitptwj*

1^ mmt lSl«tM ooiiiaIpi tflitcJj MW wftulitiijf Jtk il<o <v|innr

'
4)t Uui bwUIm. (wituirtiiu mn, tit f,)

On the other h^ind m It^ fcirthcr courise the LaliUviHlam

iianative (cluiptcrs 14-S6) deVintc4 only

BuilliiL^^ a from the ftsgend kjumu to iiA from

'Oth^ Eourcc^l the f^incij^ial events in

jlie life of the KoddluL t^lng the four meetings from whir.ti the

Bodhisiittva Irams of o!U age* disca*, death anJ nrniTtietatian i

tlic flight from the pnUice ; the encounter with King BitnbU

tani 3
Caiitami^fi ycAjit oF fli^tniction and his futile ascetic

polices the strviggle with .Maiti | the finn] ilhnnmation and

the C:nunc:lAtl<m of the iloctrhe to ibe Woi-U at large at the

requcsri of god Kmlirtvi^ But even htme tlie ij3lita%*i^^ra fs

remarkable fot ita exaggeratkms. VV^hilc Cpnui£ima« for

instancct passes the four weeks after his tlliiiniim£i(m|. bi otu

most ancieat aceountt in nictlUation under varioix«i trees

(Mohavaggai li 1-4, Dutoit Ltfi of £hc BuddAa^ p* 86), in

the LalitavisUra. ( p. 877)^ b tJic sooond week, he goes out

fof a long promomde through thousands ofworidn and' in the

fourtli week takes a smah walk, which attetobcd only from

the eastern the western occarL Tltc last clmptet f27)
however is once ogaifi after the lashion of tlie MoJiayana
Sutras, a gtorificalion of the hook ofI^ntavistarn itoulf, smU b
devoted to the etuimeratton af the virtues and the od^Tintages

which a man acquires hy its propigacion and rcvcience.

From all these k is quite firohahle that ogr Laltcavisiam

C^poficnl ^ rodiictTan of euj older i Limipma t^xt

etements uf

LfllitavipliLra
.ticpaniri;* flmi cinhdilstwd in ihc 3cns»e

UiiMyanii)—ii hJogrnpity pf the

Huddtui rcpTMCntlng tlic San.‘iistK’ai;ia tohoal, Tlife

Aliw citpliiiiii the natum of itic text which h hy fhi mams
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die single work ofone oti^oTi but is on ADonytnotis coni(dta-

tiott tu wliioh vt^f old ;miJ ven* young fragtnents staoJ in

juluaposkion. Tho book moricoi'er consist^, ^^imling to it«

fomit of un«iiuit wctionsi a continuous nurratU'O i» ^Sanskrit

proM anti mimertnis often caten^ivo tuetrical picot^ in Mixed

Sanakrtt*’’ Only rarely Uicue verses consiitnte a portion of the

narrai ivev A»:a rule ibey .are recapitulations of prose narra-

tion in All abhreviatotJ and aiinpler and '^nie limes also more

or less divorgent tomi. Many of tftese iineirieal pieces arc

beautiful old ballads whicli go back to tfie same ancieni

Murcea as tlic poems of tlte l^lf Suttanipata meiitkxtod ahovCi

llte exAmptes are the birth legend and the Asitn episode in

chapter V’ll, tla: Binthisiira histiiry in cllAptor XVI and die

dialogue with Mam in chapter XV'IIL 'I'hc}' ^Imig to tlie

oneicni retigieiis ballad poes)* ofthe iirst centuries after the

Buddha, Bijt several prose passages nlsOj like the semton at

Hena^s in ihc^XXVltli diapter, are assigtiablc loilie trant

ancient strotuin of Huddblstk: tretditiou; On ttic other hand the

younger omnpoticnt^' ato to be foiinJ not only in the ose

but also in tlie CathuS} many of whj^h are ctimrusod tri highly

artistic lucties. Such are" the V'asanUtitaka and Shnnlula*

vikrtdata whidt ate tolerably hequen't (sec tlie hulcx to metres

in iX'frrutnn's edition VU, p, '9S7 ft and (n|rodiiction« pi Id ffj.

Wo do not knmv when the final redaotion of tlte I,alita-
I

TraiisiBtlon Vtstnra to^ ptaco. It was. formerly erro-

into Chinese neousty assened lltai the work lud aliuody
and flpeian.

translftlcil into Oiimrsc in the Erst

Christum etaifury. As a maticr afifoet we do noi at all know
whether the Chinese bfogiapliy of tlie BuiUiui called the l%u-
yau>ktng whkh was published in about 000 i\. D., the alleged

** aecond transtatiai of the l^litavTstara.'^ is really a tnuisiaiton

of our text (Wiulcniita, W'ZIC.M lyi?, p+ 241 f.J, A preriae

rendering of the Sanskrit text b in tile Ttbetani wlrichwas only



prodoccU irt the 5th c-enlury- It has bccfi edited aod trans-

lated intoKnaidi by Foucaux It may be taken for c^tain
that a versiCQt little diffcicnC ftom our Lalita\'i)tam ivas Icnourn

to tluf artluts who about JiSO-SOO dcooratcU with image* tl)c

Bclcbratwl teniftlc of Boro-Budur in Java. For tlieae nui^ifi-

c«U scriptures represent scenes In the legend of tin* Huddfta

in a manner as if tite ardSta were working vfitlt the text of
the l^aJitavistara tij tJ»e hand. And PJcyto has simply

recapitulated the entire contents of thca Lolitaviatatra as an
explanation of the soulptures Budtpia /fgenti in fht

in iht temple 0/ Boro-Uwlir, Amsterdanti i90l.

Sec also Speyer La iHmeotu 1^03, pv !24 If),

W

Hut the artiitts who enibcHishcd the Groeo-Huddliistio

momiments of Northern India with scenes

BuddhlsTA^, from the tifo of tlie' Buddha are also

already 6uniliar with tlic Buddha legend

as related in the Lalitavistara, They worked no doubt not

after the text, but in accordance with liy>r|j nrai tradition,

‘[lie harmonyt nevertiidrss, between the «:ulpiures and the

Sanskrit text Is not rarely of such a. cliarocter that we must

assume that the lltentr}' tnulitiott was at times inlliJiHi^ hy die

anisL llpon art amt itterature there was mutuat influence.

T)i« ii4EiiEHiUa« lo h*ccrqiiiSrii1 brfti da
1,^1. \trf # df ^

It-lp L ^ CaiT* «Fud Uho^ ^ (f.

WliUe file ancienc Buddhistic art in the time of Aslioka,

No !n
^ Bharliut, Sanchi, etc,,

primitive hnows of no image of the Kuddha
Buddhism. thyt only n symbol fi-.j?-., the whed) fur-

the person of the Founder of the rcligkm, a representaiioa of
the Buddha is the principle oby-ot of the Qanditam art. Con
It not be oocnected with this that in the intervening centuries

the Huddtui became an objwt _pf and the adoration of

the Buddha was pushed into the central point of his religion P
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Thus there is ooneurreni testimony that the age of the

irondhara art] the Jhru$t of which falls in the aeeontl

century after Christ, was also the pcriod^cf Mahayana teats

which treat of the Uuddlia legend.

** Oh ih« ^ d«dr«d In tb«i Iram Or«^Utmrtn

ihn y( tlw iJrtliipmSni tmss Oiilaf i|Q tlm fiMJqrhhi faqm »it* Ijtrti iM

tu li>j^ ClFu]i-w«bd*t Ait hi {iulLy, p,, SI.

AcctviUnf pMkkr.h«r l^^oH trwwji ^ t>rirU{fdAi^tir ifH flMKi/Anrv, |juii

p. 40 thp' f1ei±r p4fKud id Ibfi GillidlUliif iiit lAlifLlilH Uriih lb« wciiitd

hnSr cf tht A.D.

It is, therefore, but natural that we should have preserve*

aeneml esti- ^ ^ Lalitavlstan boU) the very aid

mate of Lallta- oadition, and sccounts younger by
vistara.

centuries, of the legend of the Buddlia. An
important sotitoe- of Old Kuddbism it is only there, where ie

coincides with tiie l*ati teats jumI other l^iafaiit *e?N: [ji^y tlte

AfahavastH. Hut it is erroneous to regard the I.alilnvistara

in its entirety as a good, old source lor our knowkNigc of

Buddhiam as docs Seoart in Itia ingenious and unsuccclisrul

^isai ttur Iq legmdf du Hta^ai{p. 31 f.i iL!>(> fp)\i Nor dees

the Lalitavtstarti give us a clue ** co popular Hudilhtsnt *’ of

older chnofi as is claimed by Valtec Pottsatn, U Is nuheru tcey

to the Jevdoiimcnt of the Buddha legend in its earliest

begitmiDgs, in wtikb only the principal m^eots of the life of

live great faundo of the rcl^ion hav^ been adorned with

miroclest down to the final apothcosisiof^itbe Master in wliicli

from start to finish his career appears mde like that of a
god above all tlie other gods. Kut from the standpoint of

^ '’Uicrary history the Lalitavistara is one of the iiiost importaut

works in Buddhist Utemlurc, It in not itidecd a Buddha epic

proper, but it embodies alt the germs of one. It wn^ from the

boltads and episodies which have been preserved in the oldest

dCmexits of the [.ajitavistara, if piobaMy not from tl)c

Lalitavistara itsdf, tliat the greatest poet of BtMtdhTsm,

Ashvaghosiia, created his ntagnifificot epic called

earito or life of iJie Buddtia,



aiAPTER V.

ALrfbunii«iv Sylv4lfi L»v^, L« JA 18?[>J

* hoaha
XfX, U* \V\m\ Lirii it

mtiA hlTSChoo\. thwc5*niia tN a vubatfintiiE

AbrUlfimetLi gif thu i^IJinTni^rw ” H# f» blbawrunt^#

At kwi' iH« LattuyifWi in IIa iimafii rcdaci^jifi «(xiuU! noc hoxt fjHQ ih« jkiQyiled

of AphTaichpaha,. Tha ^A/A4tt«riyiikn kwiiv h> Cofw4t, C>xf4ni

aiid 'ti^nikliilpil hhn N SBIti Dn Aak^k-i^kf^lui and hi*

iiDpA^tiici Ui Sft’i^abi tarl dttk m kia E^vinp^ahflfliiv* hliidy

AtAr^^AtAa U Stifrt^f\wiard JA pu 1<>, trvtl. KlU
it. A^kl m £R£^„ irta. IK m f. W* ku.on^ Irgfii Lku

dtmmin l.udcra tkal A^kT4|j|k«i4t« wtc« mImi t dtain^tk: prpn« Ai ihii

author i4 \hm j^ri|imTA|^k.‘traaj SfiAi ilUl^ fl* ^ 0_ A cd

As|Nt«Hfb*Ak4 b> KitmiiTAili^a fTM tfriAakiMiif itiU CJ±3rft*t -ICl

wt W A*D, It k jliait aj lii* -wffpt b> la

iJum^k ill in 1 4rluitly 1«fmulii^y iif>ct;iuid.

rWwri ta the year tftSS when the Freiich ^^holar Sylvain

Levi [PubliatboJ the chapter o| the HiiJittuu^ariCa. people

m Europe knew httlc of Ashv^ghf^rha beyond hiii netme*

1 cniity be is ki5)wn lo u9 as one of die Ttioirt rmtnent poet9

of SuiskriC lUeriiturtt as the manterly model of KalictoM and

a** Oic outtiOf of eplct dramatic and lyricai poemH. L’nfor-

tuirnttlVi howwer^ we know very little of liig AH tradi"

tkon agrees that tie waj* a conicmpcrary of king Kumstikai!’

(atxMJt top A-IX ) and that he wa* tw of the leaders^ if

not the fpimJeTf of the Mahayana doctnne of HtJilfdhiani*

Utt l ihr HJrtpi I k Ii(ll1|r '<'4 lllf lU KEmijlthit? 'iri fttKivfi tuL h Pi 4JT t
? n.- ,

'|*| *'t| ^

fheci# fimi* ln1hA^ii>frJMff>^ KriitilhlH rnmi
trrjftMW Ip il53 BA\ Op lii* cwrtfiifjf^ Rp C* Sbimnliidr^ -JBkAjj XX

l^.^^fP I h id <«^hhHi Ikja KiplihhA n» tlin thkd >ciTiti4ry A.O.
Ip IW, W,, |i. SiA iff. m-iki U ynjIw^W iW tw LLvpd mt

ikt «»Kt id ihf £ia AHil ikp u| \h* rwAimj A^U tn Ibii

Uic?i rwTT« u Lb. ccpkIo^

«ku ibjt h* U lu tiS tkn bwi lhn Ib-^I cnHiiFj A, D
CNGGW 191]p|i^ *To ibu *t±iu ruLiiifc 4*tht* ^ ottipr

l^hdil HuA^AMiLfe L^hHUrl (SgjubhtfiBiiukTW KptfyAfA. +17] Ht ttguctM

Alw fLiffjrtU|,nii r»t v\tk AikrHgbyiM Kpja^«
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ihn llEttfi Inil. 171 fi^ wbkK IpiJwvnr

tcreikilfn ta tbc mrYumM^faL utt^mpt.

Life pf Af^hvp-

Qui(i2 po<iiliw]y came of 4 Hralmuji

fEumly imU had ^ sound HRliiniuiio educa^

hc/urc tic went over to Btiddliiaitu

A HiuUhi'ti tie jdnodf may sur-

misCf At first tl^c SdtVAStrv:)dA Sichoo) but t^iid gre^t stress

on BuifMii js:/iakji And ttiiu prepared for tbe MAbavzma. As
liis binliplAco or I^OEtte is rnoItJy liwntiofiod .S^fceta or

Ayodhya, modem Oudh> Hut Benants and PatiKi arc edso

tiiciitionctl in diis cotincctJon« Hte mol]lc^^s name was

Suvam^ikshi. Tlic Tfhctiin life of A.^livagiiosba saya of

htiu 1
^ There iirp i|ucsdan that he coutd tioi solves there

was Eia ob^criott which he would not remove
\
lie threw down

hin opponents as fast as a strong wind breaks dewn decayed

trees,"

According to the sumo account IiowAS a diatmguisbi^

mustdan who hinmlf coropof^ud tm$k- md with his troupe of

minstrcisj male and [bmalei nsafnod ihtougli market towns#

Tlicre be played and &aug witb his choir melancholy ditties

on die nulfity of existence and the crowd stood dianncd with

liis cnirancing melody* In this way he won many ov'cr to

Ids tdigino. Acc^ing la Vasubandhu he askjnt'^

Kntyayonipticra in the preparation of^tiis comrnentary on the

Ahtiidhanu£i«
•* >-T~

^F^he^Ounesir ptlgritn l»iSingr^o journied through India

iji CTl^95 speaks^ of the Icanied luotiks who successfully

combated the ItCfetics, furthered the ndtgion of tlie Buddlui
a D c*

“
and were ccMi;ictiMcntly curt^med higlier^^LFtan gods nnd men
by t]i£ pen(il^ AnO be odds Uiat in «aoli gcnicratkin there

nre onty^ n of Duch mtui—men like Nngaijuna) Uc\'a

and AslivoglioHlin of atit«tiiity<
”
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T liui:::n-CsSangcalla AshvaghMlja, Dcx-'a, Nafn^ima and
Kimiiii^Ubdha “ the four which jtluminate (he world ^

(SBfc V| p, IX*J Tho I -ising roliUes how
in his time m IndtEi was natl in lroo( of Buddhist i^hrincs

iniet alia a nwuuial of ^red texts prepared hy AihvaghosluC
l b also knows him as the audioc of hymns, of Sutratamkara
and of ibe HuddkacAriia (t^Lsicig Record tronstated by
Takakiisu.p, 152 f. 165, IfllJ*

Of the Buddhacartta Msmg says that Et was a Volu^

Ashvaehosha'v
areat wnrk

;

the Buddha*?
bioirtaphy^

minons poem which nscoimtxsd the iifc anil

ihc work oF the KudJha “ from the lime

when he was stUI living in itic royal palace

lUI his In^i hour tit the park of the iai tn&s*”
I Jo aUds t “ It is extensively read in all the five parts of India

and m the countries ol tJjc StmOi Sea (Sumatra, Java anti
the nc^hl^durin^ islamlii|< 1-Jc clotliioJ manifold nertfons

and ideas in a few wtends whbh so delighted Uie lieart of tiis

nendvr (hat he never wearied fl/^uiing the poem, Jton^
over it was reganleJ as a virtue to read it inasmuch as it

ounlained llic nohte doctrine in a neat corapacl foitii ” (1>tsing

p. 165 i:>. From what Uwitig says it foffews that he leocw
the fiui/OAacarita in the form of its Chinese translation tn

wiilch the epic consists of iJS cantos and (Jie namtive is

hrought down to the NJrt'ajiii of tlie Hudtiha.

It 1» tlw tOMn liuAilAt4.1 fmm QatinWa tuli, duonv
III amt fJl bj' Uku-auinlLMa M»t i.j Q»»| Fkto i'biur^i ini™

&3t;lilhif, SBC SL'f. IIIl;» (JRAf. 4i>i f,j t%M(t
.n.,^.Ow4 iliat Ibl, C 1.W M«d*
nnn^ H tUt d» Hk «, ari, Ttlnrt

WKSa 7, tm, p. l'J3 BJ.

Now silioc the Tiljcum iraiialaiion alto conlain* £8 canios
miiat indeed uupposc tlul In the Sanskril text whfoh

comprises only 17 cantos and tenninates wiiii thecoovcrsions



In Fietwres we iiave only a torso f nnd m fuot U io but a torso.

For out of theisc 17 cantos only the first 13 are old nnd

j^^nc. The eonduding portkwJ was supplied
^
h)' one

Afriritananda, who li\'o] as a copyist m the beginning of the

Stb Century, because he himself admits lie could find no

coflipkte manuscript. Even liie mnituscHpi of tlie Hudiiha-

cania discov^ered by Harapraaadn ^)hast^ reaches di?wa

only to the middle of the Uth canto ' (JASH “V. V. 1909

p* A/

^id what ttic Qiiocse ptlgrtm says in culc^y of the

RniidhQcarittt wc cam comptetciy suhstantinte on the basis

of the torso we pcfsscss. Here wc have in reality for the firai

time a proper Kuddha epic emated by a true poet)—a poet

whof permeated with the love and reverertoe ior'thr 'exalted

person of (he Buddha and profintnd reverence for the verity'

of t)ie doctrine of the Kuddha. mpresenU the life and tlic

teaching' of the master m noble language of art whidi is ncl

artificial. 'Hic tiuddhaeariia Is technically caJIud n Maliakavya

or great poeiii,- a CDurtly epic tn art, and it is composed in

the styJc apprcipriiito tO Kavyo, (he beginnings of wtoh wc

find in the Ramas^no. Valnfiki and lus umiicdiatc folhnvcrs

wen; the fTredecessom of Ashvaghosha just as the latter

himsetr was .a forerunner of Kalidasa. .M) the three ^rcat

poets, liowcVeri agree in thi$ tluit in the umfilaytniau of

Aiamkaras or poetic cmbelltihment they are tltrcmgfiout

moderate. /W1 rtuKieratc as to language' and is

Ashvaghosba also in tiic pre^tment of tlie iniraeulous in

the Buddha legend. 1 1c eschews tUt eatravagance such as

#c find for ciample in tlic Lalitavistara. in contrast with

the chaotic disorder of ilte of the Maitavaalu and

the Lalttavistara sre find m tite liuddhaca* ita a eonsH'

dcrod and artistic arrangcnHmt of tlie material. And although

the poet Is at home with the older stcred texts, he stonds

hniependent of thenk Kot that be has in ouy way altered



llie trfttl)t«n ; hc^ndcratwidft to unreal with a new poctia

'Eai-h the Icgcrni }a»7wn of oftJ amJ k> fcml oi%iiiaUt>' of
expoesriloii to ihc doctnno oJ tlie primitive BinhliiliftK

Always IS tnorc of a poet thun n inotik,—*t
least in hw Bwid/iacotUQ, As VViudiseb ol'>«rvcl, Aahva>
tjhoslm scons to have Jiligently avoi^ the ring gf the"

phraseolofe-y of U» olifcr textsMMara,mi BudcihEi, 5 SOfi),
,

' - ' ^

Quite diffcrtnUy poetical for itiatjncc ftom^that of the

Buildhacariu picture of ihc young
and KaUilau, ^nlcOi going out for a walk In caiiliv 9

an'U 4 ;

^
bachiuinTng way is derictttl Imw-wheA'Uhc news

arrives thnt the prince had gone out the IjtJiea of the city in

Uacir cunoSity^ hasten from tlieJr ehamhers to ihcj roofs of
the houses acd 10 ilw wimfowi^ iiiudned hy tlidr grrd!^
whieli foD. off, ihnl rush lorwitni with the greatest haste
iwsli^' qti 5inil pushup Ouch other, hy ttic clank
of jthetr waistbands aud the riiigf cf their omaniertt^ tlie

birds’ on the iwfs. The f^es of tlw beauties, dartutng
lotus, gleaming outol the windows appear, as if the walls

of the houses were reaJJy dg-orated witii lotus Jlow^ As
Cowell Imi airc^y iMticed the preface to his ediri^ of the
pMiMn Ihartia, Kalidasa Imo- imiuitied this *wcne from
Ashvag1i«)ha {Bmldha Charita, iin3/:?4J in ha Roghuvamsha
(viJ, 5/12). Ihe meeting with the old man whom the
wiitfc to appear l^wfore liit* prmoe is charhtiiigiy dtsciibair^
hi his asUxiiahniimi the pHr^ asks

:

Who H ilie mao con^^ tha side, oh rharidteer ?

\Vhh white hair, eyes sunk ileup in Uuur soskuts,

Hciwliiigw« hm staff, his limbs quavmBgp
-Is iliat Katurv's course or 4 sport ofChance i""



To^thia the charu^teer ;

** Old it la thai haa h:«:ike7i himt—

The Uiicf of Naiity nod the destroyer of 5tcengihi
t

Tfte source of^^crrow amt (he end

The fbc'of intelligence and Lhc diaapfuaraiKe of momory«
«*

lie tfk> sucked ai his mother’i NrelItT

As a child learnt to walk in coumc of Utae.^

Slowly be grew big and strong,'—a youth,

Hy degrees has old age crept on him.'*

After the
«,
prince had learnt^ on His three walks Out of

b: --* ta ti

his palace, ofok) age, disease aiid''deaib, no moce ^oufd he find

any joy is life, It is in vain tliai Oie family priest by order

of tire king caits upon the womett and maidens cf tlw palace

lo bend tlieir energies on their seductive art to soothe

tlic prince and turn him hom his distressing ihouglttn.
-

lltc primo: remains untouched by tlie soft dUtmetTons. He
only thinks^of tlic unthinking ways of Uiese women and cries

out (iv no |.) t

t Q
“ How senseless the.man appears to me whose nejghnour

tlT and o3d and dead lie

Skies and yet holds fiiai to the good thmga of this life^
is not thrilled with anxiety.

U is ns if a tree .divested of all flower and fruit must

foil or be pulled dowru—

'

Unnffecicii remaining the neighbouring trees,"

The presentment of the love scenes bebnga to the

Stmiecratt, mdiapmsiiKle eJetnent tn the poetis art

erotic art and as an appanage to tite court. And tlic poet

warfare. aalUfics this demand In JcpiAtipg the

sports of the lovely maidens who en^avour to draw the



u
iJrihce wwards thetnseh-es (iv, ?4/5S) just as well aft

in the vivid portrayal of the nfght scene m the iadiea'

ohaniber which causes the prince to il)' fre^m the peiaee,
'Dicse tbentes give Ashva^liojihs tlw opportunlt^rvfdr the

diapla^l^of Iiis erMic art* li may be noted tfuti the
description (V4 43|6t.'j Iii its nftnltK'e 'shape is recounted^ Hy
the yotuig Vasa in the hfiU Vihflyapitiika. We have already
had occasion to remark that a siiuilar scene in the
Rajttayana {v, 9/1 ^ has been copied from this Buddhist poet
Ashvnghorlia, The court poet, hna-c\'cr. must also Kr
fiuniliar with the docirim? of On: cr siatccraft-

AricI ihe wnrJd-wise NtKtpic.s are imfoUcd to the princt by
the priest sttaclied to tljc royal tioiissiiold hi order to divert
his mind from hk mcditationlr (iv, S?/Slj> Finally, hdomgini;
to die same aptcies of couft poetry is the dcllnrniion of
the hattle scene. Here our poet rises to the occasion in that
hi the tliiittenth canto lie conjjurej up a vjvid *Krone of the
fttniggie of Uic Buddha with Mara and his IxtrJea

Love
r«ilictc3rt.

BlllJ

A.^h\"aghoah*i a^iihor of luiotlier potm he
cins^id In tHe <aCegiory of eourt

S^t^dii£fri{indaiYtprA. The lucky
discoverer and editor of this poem is

r^ndit IdaiSiprasarfa Sha,«ri (A, Bastion. JA mS. vol.
xtx. p. 7a ff and F- W._ Thomas JRAS IBII, p, tl£S).
It alto turns round the history of tlic Bruklha's Hfc, hut limns
espjcially thoto srenes and episodes wlifcli have hcert eitlwr
lighiiy towhctl upon or not ricaied ai all in ihe Buddbo-
chan'ta. Thus in the first canto is «v|liK«stH'clj descrihed
the history’ of the finding of (Iwcity of liapuUvastu. The
actual coniwt of this poenv, however, is emistituced hy the
history of (lie Imes of Sundari and Naatia, the half-hither of
the Buddlia wht>i» laitiat«l into the Order aKwn’.l his wifi hv
thelatterc

"



“ juit as Siindart, tbe lj>vdy hrldc uf NmvOa, wSepa and
waJN m-cr h<r b«t fiutbaml sa doea Nantla sttfiSirs fior hb
bdovied Vain art ihc attempts of the brother n^ttilis to

tranquillize hitn. E\x*n tlic ttnorU of ihc Huddha is Ini^XJtent

to fieisoiicile him* Then the Mtutcf laites him by the bond
and retes vt'itli hint to Itcax'ci]. On thtlr wny they art in the

IJhmlayaft'a huleous^ib^ycd femaJe monhey ami tlte Buddha
ask^ Nairda tf SundoH 'was more eljurming' ituui site and
pnda ntixurally da\ s “Yttte" with em'rfjj'. Soon tdier,

liowcv'CTi tiicy iwe in the liea\ei> ihe Hfitaran. tr eclesUaJ

nymphsi and Nnoda finds that tbe dtilercoce between lUciii

and liis wife is as great om tltSt hclwcen the latter and tilt

one^yed ape. From tbn moment onwards be possessed
with a passionate longing for tite imries and relitniing: on earth

gives hltnMli' up to ‘KrbuA asceiwi praotieo in otdo' to ^
able to dtiurn to the paradise* ^ritcrtupan Anaitda^the favoui-

he dbelple of the Buddha^ teoelics 1dm tiuu even the jd}'« of

paradise a« vain and nuga^\ Nonda is finally convinced,

and goes to tbe Buddha to say that be had no Itiogcr a Jealrt

for the beauties of lieat'enM TJu: Buddha is gr^ly pleajSd

and preaches to Iiitn in sevxrat cantos the canJinats of liis

doctrine* Nanda now rtt^s into the forcsti practices the four

great modiiAtions and Bl^omeaan oMo/, Cratefdtly he
betakes Himself to the Buddha and docs him reverence but
the Master calls upon iilui now that be has utioitied his ol^Jeet*

out of .i^igiassion for others lo preach the dootrlne of
salvation aiid oOt^duct others to enuincipatJoii.

iJfr ILim 4iIm iii

tatn » AlihiT!i.ps^«i, lit ‘M |, ^iilun^ikiih*
| t Di4i4i

BudfThl^fl Bbtli :S^DFSr«v ^ 12H. j\a |frtlninJ j|iri ItTlfjUP^il ^riv

dnFMH*M iiriSiniii fit ilu» U^mii^ li ii> bi loifmf is jjw

P4li n9ui4ucutlf7 ca lbs Dhftmrti liidiU* |iienl><

rif Kwtn luddMsift, 1, isifg Ti^brT;

nmdd^itt An • i. 4&4>*
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Whilst in Uie Buddha Cturiia there iit no expreia doc*

trine enuuiating from the Mahnyniui reboot,

concluding portion of the Sauailara*

namln-bavyn ahently hegins to hetraj

a leaning towaitls the M^hayana. It is not snfiioient for it

that Nanda himself Itlioiild hccofnc a saint wtio attains to

Nirvana. He imistalso Kcanafostle of the faiili, although

it must not he forgotten that oven in Utc Iltnayana the obliga-

tion of the propagatkHT the faith and prosdyttam is

highly praised, as in a Sutra In the Anguitaranlkaya.

Besides in llie third great wvk of Aalivagbosfhat entitled the

SmfrafaiiAirtf, which tre up to now knew (mly from a Frciwh

transUiiiOfi of tltc Chinese version hcloogiug to about AOS

H>C., many of ihe temM^endary stone!i are baiied on a

i linayanic foundation. From thla SutraInnkarn transfated into

French from the Otlncse versktt of Kuma^jivo, Muher
was able to trace three stories to the (BEFBO,
tSOdi PP. 70il>7£a} but fragments of the Sanskrit original

have more rcccnily been disrovertd at Turfan and
studied by Luders in m old palm teal manuttcr^. {see

Fragments of Bhijddhlst Drama, Berlin^ T9II| and Vatlec

pouAsin Le P* S6.)

Sutrahunkara or « Suira^kmament ** is a coKcction of
pious legetuls after the model of the

Sutrnlamkara Jatahas and Avadanas whichjare narrated

tn prose and verse in the style of
Indian poetic art. Many of these legends arc known to us
ofold. r.g., tliat of Wrglwvus or prince lisng-Hfc and of
king Sluhi. Othem already »lu>w more of the spirit of the
Mahayan.1 or at least a ict'crcneo for the Buddlia which is

more Mohayanhlk in its lendency. An ilhistnuton is

furnished by story No, 57, which lia|^ns 'also to he one
of the moat charmieg in the coUcctlotU
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A man coroc;s to the nKmoster^ and dcaim^ u» be mitiat-^

cd mto the Ordcr« The dtscipte Sharipiurj exainiite} hint

and Srtds xhRt the candidate in none o(h\n pr^Sdus cxi^tenteA

fcTT fMMiB had dope the tniaJIest good deed and prcmoiinces

liim nnwoftliy of admiitance. The tnan [eaves tlic monas-

tery m tears* Then the Buddha hirnsdr meets him and the

Kuddhi’s h^t being fytt of cTO'mpassibn he strives to

con\'crt till mankind vrith l]ie to^'C that a mother bears to her

ftsHt* He lays his hand on the head of the n^ted one mui

asks WTiy dioaft dtou cry ? Aixd ihc tatter rcUtnji to hiin

tuiw Sliaripulra had disiniflscj him. Tltcrcupon the Buddha

cofiftotes him tn a voice that rounded like distant thunder''

and adds that Sliarjputra wns not rminiscient* The Buddha

iumsclf Uien brings the man Hack to ttu monastery and

relates befes^ aJI the monks the which was a good

act wlurrtHy the man had right to emancipatioru

dficc upon a Lane m his pfvvious birili thii person was a

pockf man wlio was wandering In a full foficst to collect wood^

when a tiger ruslted at tiirru Killed with terror lie cried out

adoration to the Buddha.^' On nccoiint of these words the

man muat partake of deliverance from sorrow^ The Buddha

himself initiated fdm tind presently be became an Arhai*

An example of a real Mahayaiii^tic Buddha-bhakli is

also furnished by Noh S8, where Gautomii the foster mother

of the Buddha^ attains to Nirvanii througli the gracc'^of the

Buiidlio.

That theSutTahmkars is of later origin than ttie £uddAa

chnrtfit La hy the that the latter is quoted In die
'

' 1

former* (Ilubcr^]Kigu HTnceintwo of the ttori^

of tlic Sutndaiikara a part played by king Knnishbit Ashva*

ghosha must have lived at the time of the composition of

the book a§ an old man at die court of tfic kingi. But it is

much to be deplored that up to now we hav^e only Chinese
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tfanslattons ot tlit Suirn^nJiarir., The Satiskrit text so far

has ne%'Cf Seen disun’cmL Not only^ip it in itself a
litcmry wnort: of importance the merit® of which impress

themselves upon us through two transUlbnSt first Qtrnese
and dttm Krciich, as ha^ heen appropriately obso^ved by
LeWi^ut It is not of tnRIng BigniBcanM for the Irlstoiy of
Indian Hicratune aud culture tnumiich as it mentions the

of the Mahahhvaia and Ramaymuiii it combats the

philosophical doctrine of ilie- Sankhya and Vsiahtshika
Bcliools just as forcibly ns it op{io^s the religious views^of
the Brahmans and the Jains and refers in a variety of way^ to

the scrlptSj to the arts and uj paui^g. Still more is unccrtabity
a matter far regret wUh rererence to a lew other books which
are aitrihntcd tn rtshvoghoBha. It is a question whether
they really l>sloog to lilnir This applies especiaHy to the
i^itjftitushi'Ktr OjSmond NcedlCi w'bich Is in any case an
interesting UtUc book tn which there is a vehcmimt polctnu?
ngamst the casie system of the Bralimaijs.

ni« ai'. ltiiliitsiloi) of ih* Arsuttkmjia wJttsJ, (Ji, Hrjamsi*

VAlruaclii : wHuuifan ot Ui4 e»ir ii Joumj«il hh btvfntil

ftulChm Aihv4|tlie.h ttdiiml \ff WiW**™)
,

»!*" rl» THnku by Spel*;,, «*,«„, Wia* * rtpj, la
It. W„Ji. A ^ lAbdl,^ua*,a

, V KL lSi9,S?»S tf, tiiij
nt IK i. BatHw »;i*ng n, th Emjri M hw Uitniuc**, unf^-

ttt« i«i1 R,)lcto«. cl 1^4 Jf g ,

h A. is>c]4; «. »i, u It, refM|H

Here the author my efiw.iivciy takes up tJie Hrahmiwlc
standpoint nnd dctnimilratcs on the authodty of Brahmanio
texts ^ cltMimts from the Vedo, the Miaiablmnila ami
Mnnti the invalidity of tltecToiiiM of castes jl, recogniNd by
^hrmnus. When In I SS9 HwJgibn pobt«l«d a translation
of the Ixwk and AVIfkinson in llS» published an edition they
iiatwuilwi a^oluii by the dcmowaiic spirit of Europe

4 *.



di^aycd h book. In tra^t tlu; doctrine equality

of inanldmJ Ims been pdvocsicd i for alt hnntfln Icings Are^*' fn

respect of joy and aorrowt manners aitd

ways, dcAtli, rear atul lifci oil cqttal/’ l?U we but know

more about the author and die time witen tlie book was com*

poscil It would be of muchgieater hnportanec for die titcjwy

history of India on account of tltc quotations from tirnlimanb

texts. It apeaks fot (be an ihornhip oi Ashvaghosba timt in

SutnUamkora No. 'm' the Brahtuank institutions am arraigned

with the help rtf quoutions frmn Matm’s Uw book just

as in the Vajrasoclii, On the other hand die Vajrasuchi is

enumerated neither in the Tibetan Tai^urnoramong tlw works

of Ashv'sghosha by Utsingj and furdier k tire Chinese

Triiatoka Catalogue tlH; A'ajm.suciii| whk'h is saH to cdntaiu

** a rcbituttort of the fourvedas,"’ Is dcscrJhctl us tranliaicd into

Chinese between dTfl and ^§1 and is siwribed ton llhamudarti.

(Bunyu Nuujkti Cattdoguc of the ClimeHe iraniiLrition of the

Buddiiist Tripitakst^No, 190$). The Ciiincse term ‘*fa^sliang''

is the translation of the Sanskrit proper name DluirmakrrtJ.

It is altogether undecided whether other books, the

Other works aulhotsbip at wliich Is assgncd to Asiiva*

at Ashvi- ghosha by Chinesei Japait^ and Tibetan
chesha. writers were actually composed by iiinu

Hie lame ef 4^-sbavaghnslta as a teoclun' of the Mahuyana is

founded on Ids Afahayana SAtaiJMo/^^a or die kiao

of the Mahayaiiti raithi a philosophical tiead^' studied fn

the monasteries of japan as tiic (lasis of the Mafuyaoa

doctriridi! “^fte l^ict of the i‘uHdhitcmiia^*^ says Lmij
*' shows him here ;is a profound nictaptiyflician« as on intrepid

KViver of a. doctrine wliieli was destined to rcgtner.tte

Buddhii^” Elowev'Crt U b onyihiag but Certain or rather

highly improbable that it b io reality the produci cf Ashv.v

ghoshit. since rt embodte.s teaching wtiich is uesignablc to a

]^cr date. So long, liowcvcr, as tlie Sanskrit text uf tlw hook
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i.^ denied us a final judgment icgaiding the agt of the author
is uitpv.siNe.

The .^raddl lotpula was translated first m 5B4 and then
in 7 10 A.n. into Chinese. From the accowl Chinese uansla-
ibn T. Suatihi pepaied an English i'crsion, “ Discourse ofiitc
awaltcnmg orEaith m llic Mahnyana,*^ Suzuki liolds tVshva—
ghoalta thc^i to K^-lhe auihor and asserts onUic Nuis of
the book itself, the Mot ayana .‘^raddhotpada, that tic was the
actual Sunder o< the Maliayana secu The doctrine which the
hook tneorForotes i§, Iiowcverf that of the Vijnanavada as
taught hy Asanga and the teaching cf i)ie TathagatagarHia
and the Tathata which occurs in the lankavauua. Professor
TakakusUt who jKdds the authorship of the jxxit i\jt1ivaghosha
05 alu^cther out of the question, sayi that theo%r oalalogtie
of tilt Ctiinejte texts dot^ not I'Onytln the nurnc ofAshva-
ghotthti as the iiitbo). In theTTheton Titnjur Ashvagboidia
« also described as the composer of tl^ .Mon^,w«r*a'r*a-
ttionditi>iroi the pancgyrio in 1$0 versesj which accotding tOi
Rising, is the work of the poet ^latricetau In feet l^tslng
cannot say too much regarding the renown of thisj
Malriccla. who at ' all Clints bcIongB to the “same schoot as
Aahvagboaha and is accordingly confused with him.

To fdlow the Tibetan historian Taraiwtha, M.Urketn is
only onotljcT name ofA|hvaghosh;i, { F.W„

oc XIII, tws, it,: o*
»"«lw uur

» .iIcnlK^I ,v.B. ,h, Stauicl.. ,te ,f to
, Tho«», fed. 19(8, p. *45

g. »Ml_SC Vidy.hfe,,|,j„, ].^.SB, 1910
, p. 477 d, ,,

\«r?e». These rascmaimg poems are like hfcivrT.tv
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in their Kauty and the cxaited prbteipkt witkih they eontom

emuJaie in dignity the height of mountain summit!!* There-

jbro All the composers of hytmis m India irniiato his stylo

regarding him as ihc father of IttcrsUtirc. Etim men like the

Hodbisattva Asanga and Vasubiuidhu greatly jidmirc hinw

Throughout India ci.'ery monk* as soon as he is able lorccUe

the five or teneommandnwntSt Icnrnii tlie p<ihiis of Matrk^ta.'i

1'he legend would have it that In a previous birth Itc was a

nighihigale whieli eulogised tile Kuddha in ciurrriitig mchxty,

htaing himself trastated From Sanskrit into Chinese the hymn

of 150 verses p. Now, hmvCTcr, most

fortunately we liavc discovered in Central Asia Fragments of

the Sanskrit ortglnals of the hynrns of IVlatri^ta and from the

mutilaicd mnoiutcripts discovered at TurJiut* to which wc

already owe so much. Skgltng his succeeded 1» reconstruct-

mg almost two-thirds of the teat. The verses are in the

artistic, but not the ottravagaot Kavya. style. HesJdes Dr,

^Sieglingwho lias been preparir^r an edition For tlic press

similar fragmcnia diKOvered in Central Asia have been

published by Levi (
Jj\ ISlOi page 455, and ValJee f’OuMin

mil, page TlU) F. W* Tiiomas tnuulatcd one of

Jlatriceta^M poems, the Vr>rnattatlhav/irtia»a, from the Tiheian

rendering into £ng!Lsh (Ind. Ant* vok 84, p, 145).

Better Imown 1s the poet Shura or Aryashura^ probably

Ufluhtg fiom the same sctuwl, alLlrough

Shunt*''**'
'™** ^ " oonsttlerahty J'oun;^ date -wlwsc

fatakemaia strongly resembles tlio

Sutralamlwu In style. The JatakumaJa or ilw Garkrd

of Jaukas however, only^ the nnnie of a species of

com|X>sTtion. Sevemt poets have written jatakamalaa

that is, tliey have treated wnth a free hand in an

OTfgitud poetic speech in miKcd verse and prose selections of

the jatajeas* It was also not .^.ryashitra's huslness to

dUtvover new itories hut to rtproduce uidcnt legends fn
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artistic And U\n dif^ton in proM ax wdl a5

wr?K Itaf live kjfpyadM^M nnbic and £|ovotcd| roore

arti!itic than artificials So far us. the jntakaa sirt designed to

hc«miplt>ycd by th« monb^in tli^ir sctnioii»i ch1^ jatnlaniaiii

aJ^ Efo-ves tills purpOii^ for tho jireadier. Only the poet

wli£> ivos prol^ihly [limsdf A preacher at the none

hut membs before hei eyes
j
who Held tlieir feligions discourses

in courtly circloH where Sanskric poesy was undcfstoHd and

Mpprbciiiiied. 'llic boob cdntabis 84 which, likeihe

3d jAtok<ui of uic Pali d-fix^/etakfi, i|tii9tntc the I^ramliaA

or t)ic csECclIcncoA uf the Bodhbatr^'a. Nearly oil llic stories

apjieflr alw in the Pali tiook of Jataki and twelve nre to be

found tihewise in the Carlyapatjka. Many of the Sanskrit

verses Itarmonioe with U»e Pali jatakai. (See Spsyer^s

transtatloDf p, &87.) To the jew stories which ere wiinting

in the Pali collection heiongm iTic hrst in whicb is related how

the Kodhisattva secs a lujngry tigress abcmi todevottrits

young and sacridees hiruMlf to be her noiifishntenttr It is a

lljghly cltAroClcrisito story and noey he reproduced licre an

an exaittpie of the anc£dota| titerature designed to convey

the Maliayana doc trine of universid compassiotn

This tuost clioraotcristic story runs as fbtlows;-i>-

.

'* Already in his corfier binlis the Waster

VC * ’“Mess love for iiU .^auires
nod allowed hiihsdf to N: absorbed

into other bdn^. Therefore must niisn diori^h for the
Buddlia, the tjxd, supreme attachmtait For iJwt fbllowing
tnirade on the part of the Lord in one of his previous births
is recotinted—* deed which was cefcbrated hy my vcnemhle
tcaaUcr, one of the adorers of Thret Jewels, tvIk. gave satis-

faction to his procoptor hy Ins inaFlght and truth and hccnntC
hiinsetf an eminent mutter In the sooreh for vi«iic In those
itaya tJw Bodliiaativa, who is now the Lod, in kcepiag



with bii ^irnb^^diaaTy by virtue of Tiis etiArity,

fuce^r to Ihti poor fonfcrretl grace on the uodil

out of compAK?iun i^^urng from the nuniiieuLite sfrearn of

inaighl and'' iovct wa« horn tn a Brehm«ra famUy dc^'oied to

their duties >enU prc^ininent for cli&rectcri Icarnol/i and

powerfuL " 'Aa"hc grevr up be presetUly acquiretlt mastery

over ail the arta and’ acicrioe& Me obtained much

WDalth and honour.- Hoiycyer' tiCi found no pleastiie in

worldJy life . loon withdrew into leiircmcnt. A.S a pious

ae^dc be lived in tltc forut. fOw day lie wa!! wandering

Rccomponicd by h singfe discrpEc in the mountains, i-le saw

ii)' a cave a young dgrcfui cahauAted with iiungcr and about

to devour her own ytwig, trusifully aj^jiroaoiiti^ lie? to feed

on her milk.

die Hodhi»atrva saw tutr

Trembled hC| brave aa ill; was

Fitted with compassion for the sorrow of the nearest,

Like t& pdnee of mouniaina in an t^rthquahe^

How strange ! The oompassjgnatc remain inttepid even

under great personal grjet, ^
But when a atrangcr is smiltcni however snmDt they

quaiL"

He tent out hit dLvipte to fetcit meat. But this was

only a pretext in order to he fvfi alone. He was already

determined to hurl himself down Die predpiro h otder

to save the 1i& of the -creature and to serve os fdod<itothc

mother itger. T-fc basisl his resolve oa this that ihis futile

earthly life Iim no \‘aluejexce'pt os an offering for oihcn,

Mofeovner. he would gh’e a heartening example unto those

who would benefit the world, put to shame tlic sclf'scsker8«

point the path of heaves to the benevolent and himself sttsio
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to Riipicme illumlnatioini Nothing chc he dciunMl i— Not
out oj cov'OtousdcsS) nor. io oeafch of ronowrir nor jbyji ol

I leaven or kingly rule to acquiio
;
not for the «ikc of my

cterruil u-eal} hut only to do good to my neigh hour,

do t act thus. A% surely as this is truth, may it he granted

luito me to remove the trihuLaikm ol the world and. to hnng
sah'Atton to it, ei'cn as die sun brings it light when dSrkncM
swallows it up."

With these wonis lie hurls himself down the rliffi The
tigress has her attention called hy' |hn noise, leaves l^r

yotuig and throws herself upon the body of the Bodhisaitva

to devour it. W'hcn the disciple comes l^k and beholds

the spectacle, he is profoundly moi'cd and ultera a few voaeo

of vencratton for tlw exalted Master. Men, dcini'gods.

ai>d gods express their admiration for litc Lord hy strewing

gatkmds of flowers and precious stoncs'over witat is left of

bis bones.

The inexhaustible sympothy ofthe Bodbtsattva has also

been glorified in oicst other stories, btsfng extols the

Jatakaniala or Jatakomalas among titc works which m h^
bme were great favourites and were much nrod in India.

-Among the frescoes in tJie caves oTAisnta thcieam scenes from
the jatakamaki with miscribed stophe$ frem Aryasliura. The
inscriptbns belong paJieographk-oUy to tlte siatfi century

A. D. and since another w?prk‘'of Aryashurn had already

trtmsUteil into Chinese ini 484, the poet must have Ih'od in

tlie fourth cetuuiy.

t.<ilne? Tr* TAluj^i). |1. Jf6 1. * II. tti^w KGCW IW3.
^ ff,

a, tfflltjifi, U>io t tUKn 'fdt'luajl. Mo. tjb]
CGA. |i. 8S0. y. Mi. Thom** tv Hbtm K*rvi H. Th*
C1iT(i(^ ItSkaUwUiDN 'lil tlm ]iii«kin*l litcciUaiu It

ktsenlr M-titeOf*- i«i! l*niiio«jaj ib KtifL .ElO-tf V. ^7^ |,. n,
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aU\PTER V\.

The Jawlcaiwila is al<tu iralletj iMhisatiw AvailanR-

itiiila, fof ttpUhiaauva Avmlana ts synony-

l-iteral-ute^ of j^uka. The jMakaj* uft^
V*

consequentJy iioLbttig hui AA'wJana!! havidg

tlw bodhlsativa for ibetr hero. Ccineqwcmly' works

like the Sulrahmtaia aiid ihe JatrikaTnalft ha\'C much in

common with the texts of the Avadona liicialum. On the

other hitnd numerouH Jatokasare lo be found tn tbOcpIkctMMis

of AvAdaius,
I

Oil Ih» ATflduM litentute in Knimiit hw flnrtjunJ, leJiartnrtlo# to ih*

llltiDtyol Buililhiiiini t'*
r*«r in <lw ifiKpiwtiiin 1* irwnUiliMv t»i4

Sp«}'<r. t<tKit«41ti4ni«l tlw A-raJaiiWlinHal*,

Like both life >«cks d Huddhlst Btoo' Hlcfatute, tfic

Avadana IckIh also w to say^ with

Venrrailon
| ({nnvana sml ihe other

lor the Builuha. '
i > -

In llio Mahnyana litcraiurf. btsing

(Talcokusu, r> axil f- and U Icih ut know Hut

the line of deman;ation hcti^cen the llmayana *ind the

Mahayata was often nnyiWug but rigid. The older

works belong entirely to
,

the tUnayana and yet

thev diaplay the same veneration for rtie Buddha which is not

likewise in Uie Pali jjttaloai/uid ; but tlicy

e^iew the hj'perbole and the tnyihok^y of the Mahayahai

while llw latest availnna hooks arc permeated with the

Matuiyano*

The word ‘ aVfldana * signtfie* a great rpligious or moral

aehjtJt'cmeni, as well as Ibe hiMioiy of a

greai aohic\'cmcnt. Such a great act

mav consiac in saoriftce of orie's own life*
M

he conhaed to the founding of ou inStitutrcsi

for the suppiy of Iwien-^t iiowtrs, gold and jewels lo^ or the

huUdhtg oii saruuiiiu-iesj— f/w/axj rAm^^or, ^ so’’ fwtli.

Since these ^rtoncs as a rule arc designed to iiwofoaie tlwt

What is

Avadana ?

hut also mayc
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dark bear dark fruits, white net* beget feir fruit, they
an at the ifOuK time taics ot iarrin wliteh de»moiutra.te huw
Um; actkttfs of one life are intimately coiiiwcicil with those in

the past or future exlatcncea. Tliey are to be regarded a*

trends only from our modem atandpoiitt. 1o iJic Huddbist
they arcracitulitic*. They have Titileed f^ln related by the

Huddha htniKlf aieJ arc vrarmmed loj he tlic wonl of the
Uuddtu\|(i^ui]illiava£Ana— a Sutr:u iMike tlie jaiMkan

arljj^a^^ al arc A *pcoie?i of sermons. U is aeoordSngly

usually related by way of an intrwiuotiofl nwlwie attd un wltat

ocoasitm the Huddlia leili^d the atnry of titc past and at ttic

cIo»f the Kuddhi) draws from the story Die moral oflii*

doiMnue. 1 ienoo a regular nvadana oonsistf of a story of tlte

pnawnl, a atory of tile past and a mc>nil. If the hero of the

story of the past is .1 Kodliisattva the av'admm ean also be
designated a jfataka. A parttculdr specie^ of av^adanas arc
dtose in whiciit the Huddha tnaicnd of a £tory of the past
retues a prognofttiealioa of llte future. Hiese I'eophcdo
anecdotes serve like the ^torica of the pnst to explain die
{xeaent kuritta. There jue bcakirs avaiiana* in which
hoili llic parlies of tffe itories are lutited and frnally there
la a class in which a ^armu shows good cr evil cuansequeucS

in the prtseri existence. All liiesc «peck^ of avadanaa
oi=c«r spotadkally also in tJic fm/tta and the Stiirj

They, however, arc grouped Irt large {ro1tectks» with the
dbject of cdiScaiton or for inorc amhitfous litcinry motives,

A jyork of the first vEtrlwy is the ApoJantiAatain which is

most probably the most anowxit of it* kind, U is n collection

of a hundml ayadnnn iegrads.' Since it was alfcaily rendered
into Chinese hi tlie firii half of the JlrJ century nnd sinec^it

makesmention of (ho iiniafa wc may with tolerable cerrainb*

assign it to the second Christian century. Thai it belongs
to the llinayona Is iraheated already by Lhe cUxntcter of
tlic anecdotes' but tbk is likewise eiy^hgrated by tho
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circttmstanccs that in the •ttwiea rchititiy la the im*ient»

tticrc arc fragmciits nithcdiod front the Kanakrit canoti of the

SarvaativadiA lelatlng to the Portnivuna and olitcr Autraa^

In IhCAC legends the worship of the bttddha plays n great

part. Thens ia ni> trace lit them, Itowcver, of the Uodhigattva

cult or of any Maltayunistie mythology.

The AntjAtiioItatakit conAit'ttt of ten decades, each

treating of a different theme, 'llie £rrt

sftataha
* ooutiim sioriiita dcDigned to ‘iliow

tile natine of actSi the perfiirniance of

tffhich citahks n man to lH:vOine a bnddha or a Pratyekn

buddlia. The dh‘i«ioti Into ver^at {r'ah rus^a) of «n
gomponents cAchia a lav'ouritc^with I^li texts und aeconJirtgty

would flp|)Dar to date fn>m ih.o older Hiiddlilat pertott All dte

tales of tlie firai and nearly all of the thlnl deeade are

pf<a prophetic notinv.

Merc an art of piety is rdnletl Ky whldi a persmt,—

a

Hiahinaai 4 pmtcea8,thc son cf an usurer, a .wvaltliy nterchani.

gardener^ a kh^ a ferry roan, a yonnpmaiden and so f^h,—
makes ndonuton to tttc Buddha vhich osnally leads to the

ormirreiKe of some kindofnuradCf sitJ ilicn die Buddha u'kh

a smile reveals that the i^itiitoulr^r person in a fuiure age wilt

become a Buddha or (in the Ttiird book) a IVatj'ekahuddlia.

On the other hand the lih^orkia in the Second, and in the

Fourth decodes arc Jatakat. \V‘ilh reganl to llic saint ty

virtues' and astouiulmg acts, k Is cxpliiincdl Unu the fiero of

these laten 'was no other than the Buddha fiTmielf in one of

his earlier hirtiw. A kind of cone *<ponding to

tile Pali Aiifi'ittVAa, i* tttpreseiitcd by die Fifth hot*. A*

saint,— usually it is Mandgalyayana,—pnorecds to tlm worlJ.

of apirita and obaervea ific sorrows of otw of Its lientzcns.

(prclas) maktOir female, HCj^qiiestfoiia the spirit regarding

the cause of his tribulation, ‘I be ^i^rit refers him to the

Buddha, and tire latter then narrates tlw hiatorj' of tire “ black-
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d«d " —tht icfuttl to gvVe alms, offvniCO toa saiflt, cU:,-r:*hkh

this ctfttoture porpctrated b hLs prev'tous Hrth. The 'Sixth

book teJaies hisuxiea of men and heasts tlvu through «ome

pJotrt act art horn aa dcitica in heaven. 'Fhe last four

decades narrate stories purpcnitt^ to sitow the nature 4 acts

which lead to Aihat-shlp. 'Fhc .Arhau of the Seventh hook

are all dem’ol from tlie Shakya ctan^)tho!>e of the Eighth hook

are all women t those ofthe Ninth me per^oiut onrreftfoBchahk

ootjduot 1 and liiose ofthe Tenth are men who in former days

committed evil deeds ^and siificroxl in consequenoe and 3ul>

sequcntly owing to sn act of virtue attained to tiie state of an

ArltaL

Now these stories in Our csollectum ha\*e not only

artangetl after a definite plan and systents

but are related aoct^tng to a set

model. This process of working according

The lUed
model.

to a patltm is catrkJ to tlw extent of perpetual 'reiteration

of phrases and descriptions of situations in unaltered

strings of words, Thus^ following tiie rigid pattern ever}'

one d our tales hegins with the pnstmr formula t

«l‘lic Huddha, the Lord, venerated* highly respected

»

field in Ivonour* and lauded kings, ministcfa* men>of wealth,

citiaens, artisans, IeadeTt ofcarayaiu, gods, Xagas, Vaksfias,

Asurxs, (iarudos, Kinnaras and gigantic snakes, adored hy

rievas, NagOA, Yahkhas, Aoirroo, CarufUs, i^innaros and

gigantic snakes, the Huddlia, the l*oitf| the Renowned, the

Served, betook himself, accompaoiod hy ht$ disciplrs and

pnm'idcd writh alt tfie iicces^ries ra cknhing, food, bedding,

covering, refreshments Bad medivamentii m the shape of afnts

to» ,....»uum1 was sojourning

Similarly every one of these tales ends with i

** Thus spake llie Lord and witi> ecstacy in their hearts

the monks applauded tlie spoecli of the Master.'’
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Fin^tjr when the mor^ of the story is roiiitod mit the

proreu t« ineoriftKly deteliheiJ in these weeds 4

“'llietefbtei Oh nionkti b tite fruit of wholly ilark

whoHy d«rk ih»i of whotJy uwbite deeds is whoJly white t

that of mixed deeds j» mixed, \Vi>erdore, Oh tnoniu, you

thalt abandon the dark and the milted deeds and take ymtrD ^

pleas ijie only in fair acu.**

A pious mait« an opulent penaonagtf a tnighty scn'cragtit

riicnaan: ever ducribed in stetcoiyp^d tenm, N« is this

apptioahlc only to a fetr brief sentencea. It holds good -of

exicflsK'e pieecs (»\'crinjr several pages of print. One of the

longest of these fixture piieocs Jettcribes the smile of the

tiuddhn with which the latter lays down that every one can

attain to the suite of a Budd^ The Buddha always is

moved to a smite befMe he propliesies the future When
lie smiles from his mouth issue rays of bluet ydlowt red and

white. OiK of these beam^ of light go down to the

depths of rii|en)Oi«ihe othem are darttd IwaVenwaids. Aftcr

encircltng thousand'^ and thousands of worlds they return

Itaok to the Buddha and disappear into seme one or the

other ol the ports of the Buddha's body according to the

nature- of the vatiematidn t and ad this is dchncated to the

miriDtcst partictular. This drsunvnanliality and the rninti-

tts are charxcieristk: of the narrative mode of the AoaJafi^

i/taiaJta, However^ together with much that is bauo] and

weorisonK we always get eUfying stories and many valuable

mitecdotes and noteworthy variants to other stories accessible

to us from other portions of Buddhist nlnativc litemure.

We can cite only a few examples, hi order to give an idea

of the eharacter of this temAtkahle coticedon of Buddhist

foDdote.

Culture
evldencriii,

a happy wedding* the u|vbrtngiiig of a

)'otttig maji| the appeaninoe of an euiter

Buddlia and similar rceumng pbeno*



iterc aie ;iotne char«ctis(iitic «tone» in wlileb tile tntt

?oc»l life of India is mitroned.

A 'poor girl nnears the feet of the Kuddha with

ixtsie. This fills the whole city with the

clpTS'storyVs. t«g«iKe of At thh» miracle the

maiden ia exceedingly delighted, 'fiitts at

the ieei of tlic Huddtu nod pruya tliat in her future birth

fdtc may be h«mt a Mratreka-Buddho. The Buddha •anitea

ixnd propheae» tint ^hc I^^i7«k»-Buddiia oMJiiied

liandliaoudona, 0't^aneS-Ddight),

‘lluiS atory i» a version ofUte tale of KiogShibi who has

Katreme Com. *** goods"and po^isessKHn

imssioii X Story hi charity. Me. howevert is not

crnitent with merely, making iuhri happy

}

he would show kindness to the smalleat creature. He cuts

off hit" akin with a imife and exposes himself b such u

manner tliat Ilka feast on hits bjood. This is seen hy

Shakra (Irulra) hi his heaven and tie conics ^ifbrwanl to put

king Shihi Ufi A furth& before birti in the

fsjTin of A V'lilCufe reoJy to pounce up<m him. The kidg^ looks

at the Nrd only with hciu^volcnce and “Tafct^ my

friendt whnryw like of iny body I fsce-Mmi \% to youa** Therc^

upon llie god mctAmorphoiics^ him^df into a Kr^man nod

Mkn of the kirtg both bii eycii SuH snyi T Great

Bnihimn^ what thou wouldtt } I will not hinder N^t
Siakra rcnifiumes hts true form and promises to Shibi that

he ahall Attain lo perfect enlightenments

'rh!l^ i$ the legend! uf MoHralouiyulcB representing the

Sarukrit ^nmion of tho Pali Jataka of

MiltaVmdaLu fhit the acoty htft

Eakcfl quite a diScrent tmrt footri the Pali

IndtTitseh the hero m the HcKthi.mttva. He geta here ahiD

hii ptr^fy fbt offi^ding bii mother and imdergoes the hot

plftinlere^ted

pityi Stury jfin
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wheel torture. But white he ii luhjocied to tJie fearful

torment he is informed that tw will have to Bufler it for

si»ty-six thousand years tdl anoUwr man yuhty of a aimtlar

8«r appears. Hg.’ focia compMSUWt for the ertature and

resolves to l''>ear the wheel on liis head for all eternity so

that no other trdijg may liavc U» etidure tlie agony. In

oouseciueuee of djU tlioiijjiu of oompasticn ibe wheel

iltsappeais Tram on lUa Itead,

At tltc sug5«rttm of h» priiwcss, hmg Himbisata

jwi up a Stupa m his seraglio over

Princess some liair anil nails presented to him

wof'iUrpped by the women with inccnsei Umps, ftowers^ C15

Bui when prini:4' Ajataabfttfn Bssasainateti liis feiher

HimbTsara and himself asqcnded the thrrnie, Itc gave strict

‘ ’’orders that no lady of hia hnicm shouldi on pain of death,

venerate the ahrtne- Shrlmaii, however, who was one ofthe

Ladies b liie botem, did not obey the: c?mnti»nd and laid a

"garland of light* roubd llw tituptu 1 lie bftiriated king, put

her to death. She died with the ihoii^t of tlie Buddha in her

mind and was fmmcdiatdy irai)slated to’heaven as a dtviniiyi

While the hcfoes of all the Avadaaas arc the Buddha's

Uutrdatt ol
contwnponiTicB, the Itfito of ihia lart

service to Bud. stofy Is a person who lived in the times of

diu : Story loo. emtnectfon with tliS

lime of the Budiiita b catubliahed by the Inacttiorr of on

account of ilie deewM of the Buddha, 'litis narrative piece ia

extracted Imm a AtntitrvafmTufru and is in tolerable accord

witit ilw celebrated Pall Mufutparttimo/iastif/a. (Aiwiber

pasMge from the /^rimrvanaiatra serves as an intioducUon

to Story N'o. lOJ.

A hundred yean* after d» paasing of the Buddlw

livol king Asltolou ttu had a son named Kuiula who

9-38
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waj 90 ebanTiirtg that tltc thought he had no equal

in (be world. One day, however, he learnt from merchants

from Gandbara Uiat thcre^wen: still more handsoma yotmg

men than Utc prince in their country. Acoerding to the

merchants there waa living a youth called SuniJara who was
not only of Streproachablfl beauty, but wlicrever he turned

there sprang up a lotus pdiid and a garden. The astonished

Idng Ashoka sent a messenger 'and invited Suudara and
satisHcd himself about this wonder. The king asked to what
iarma the youth owed his ex<r«llim^ and the Elder Upagupta
gave the cxptonalion. At tltc time dint the tJuddlia had just

attiuned to complete Nirvana the present Sundara was an
impoverished peasant who prepared a refreshing bath and
revived with food Mahaltaahyapa and his suite of fKVt monks
who had performed die obsequic^ of the atastcr, who were
depre-KSod with sorrow at the passing of ilic IjjkI aird who
liad beeji exhausted with the long journey. Smtdara was now
enjoying (he fruit o(,thi?t hi» good (^ed.

A number of tlte stories in our s^^^anashataka mm up

Avadatushi'
taka am)

connate talcs.

in other Avadaim antltologies and a few
also In the Pali Apadanaj, Thus the

legend of RBshtrupala which is Na 90
in our collection comespamis parUy to the of
the Pali A/ajhirttani/iaya and partly tl»c AU/>nia.
Hut the correspondonce stop<» short of the Utl£j in the

Sanskrit and Hie Pali and Lite FVdi Apatfana displays great

divergence (Peer, Avadanashatakn, pp, f., SIS t, 835,

8i0 C, 8U £, 360 L, S7£ f., 439 4
An old work which bears a great resembtance to the

Tibetan and Avadanaihntal^ and has a number of
Chinese anato* stories In cotnmoo with it is the Karma

thaiaka or Hundred Kanna Stories. This
wofkj bowever, is unfartuoAtely preserved to us only in #,
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404 ff. and JA iStU V. XVH. pp. SO ff., £ST flE^4l0ff|

Speytr p. XJX Tranainted from Sanaferit but no lORfprr

preserved in t(ic originaJ lai^ttngc ia also the Tibetan ccHlec-

tion of AvacUima now celebrated in the literature of the woriti

M the stoty hook of Osanglun under the Hlle of TS# Wit&

Man and tht /W. It has been translated into German by
r

J. Schmidt. Takakn:iu points to a Chinese version of this

work (}RAS 1901. p. 44T ff.)

A colkctmn ^’Ottnger tlian ihc Avadanaaltatoka but one

which has incorpOH^oed in it exceedii^ly
l>lvyBvadana.

liKysi-a-Laa or ihc Divine

Avndatuu The trigimd Sanskrit has been edited by Ccwel

and Neil ttf Cainbridi??, Large extracts from it had alre^y

been traiwlattfd by Huraowf (Inirodiicilon to the History of

Indian Buddhism), Tlic title of the work Is not certuint it i-

only found in the chapter headings of sonw manuiaTripts.

Bejendrahil Mitra described a'manuscript entitled Diiyaunifo*.

namala which greatly deviatw from our jViated editJon

(Nepalese Huddliist Literature, pp. tSOt-316). Also a Paris

manuaotipl srhbh l» described in the Carnage edition

(p, 6^3<fE.) luirmooiKOS only pailialiy with our Divyavaebna,

Tltis collection of stories, of great importance for tlic

history of Indian weiotogy, begin* with

CKonieteHstlc*. ' the Stohayttnistfc benediction, “Oh,

reverence to all the fjtahcd Buddtias and

Bodhisottvas
** and contains a few obvwnsly later aotrations

in the Mahayanistic sense. As a wherie, however, the book

decidedly hokmgs to the l ltnayana sclwol. As tire eaamplc

of the Mahayanistfo interpolation we may mentis

chapter XXXIV which is noted In the collection itself os a

MahayonasiitTM (JX 438). fo chapter XXX there occurs

the thadak^hartt itidya or the well-known Tibetan formida
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of om matii htm fPotistifi| Boudhlnne p. BSl)^

Tito SuAkrit c&fxm of ByckTIiiini ii J^peittedt)i^ fnco-

timed And iodivjctuAl canonic textn are Quoted such as

UHanit^ (Oldcnherg, ZDMG 52^

tSSt| PT^ ®F9j 6S5 fft 6fi&t It mcntio=aji ihe fpur Ag^iu
(p* 8SS)t Many of ihe §corie« coinnience and tiirtzdnate

CJCACtly oji [n cbe AvatUnashataka. And finalJy a mtnsbef of

Mereotyp^ p)imse» ami dea^ptipni> so chantcusii^b^ appear «

again in idf-saiDC wonla io tiie Divyavndaua, In all prq|>a^

biHty they are derived from the commcoi louree^— the njttrtyj-

of die SorvastK’oiiia, Aa a matter of fart, more titan

half of the anecdotes bav*c l>ccti herrowed from the Latter but
ae\*cral tiave Ksett loana from the StifrajAnJtora of Aahva*
ghosha which we discussed ahox-'c ^luhfcr BKFEO IVp 19W^
709 Et Vl,19C^ I ff|-S>Mvab Ldvr^r^^ Vll,

l!M)7, lOfl El and Speyer A\iidanaaltBtaikn li, preface p. XVI f).

The Divyavadnna ts contposed of very varied materials.

It has tto principJe of Jfviaion, nor la tt

CQ^^Mnt’/ unifonn widi reganJ to language a«d

iityle. Moat of the Icgenda are written in

good aimpie Snnslmt prose which ta only liere and there

imetrupted by Gathm. tiui in armte po&ftagcA wa SndalM
elabofste poetry of genuineKnx'ya itj'te wills long com^Wunds.
The edittr of this collection ef legerida.apppaffl. ilierefat, to

have sim|iay pieced togethera variety ofstodea from otlier iwa.
From thie olao rolIowa that the: ncx-eral ciiroponem dcmeiua of
the wtxh are awignahle toiiiflfemit periods of ttnw. if cur col-

leoknuashas been atleged,was already traiWiatHl into Chiucac
in the third Chriatitui ceniitry it could slot ttavc been publi-

•hed in the original long bcfwie that daw. At tbe name tune
we liave to bear in mind lliai bccauM aorwj of th’u A\ wianiis

h the /Jiv^ia«^4iM were translated inn> Cbtncge in theftbird

century (Cowd Neil,p, ihcrdfeirc it doca not iieccsaarily

follow that tbe work «s a wlitilc was rendered into Chusese
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fKftnj p. 10 RJlR iiSy* V, 13, £fi0)* Ko(

oiJly (here i* the mcnUon of tlie siicctiMfH of A*hoka, ihc

king* of the SlTimga ilyruisty down to tht: Pualn’iuaitfii

( J73 blit theft i* Uw rcpejued ocAuimnco of the dittara,

"wlikh bring* ub ttown (o the BCiromJ .century. And Mme
flotod after Aahvagii^ia mukt have elapanl before a

compilef could exmeu from hi* SutraJankara Ibr hiB

owu aiDthoJogy. The OivyaviuUin.1, tticrefare, wa» nxlacial

rather iit the third tium in the second nerttury. Ncvcflhdeit*

It i» remarkable that just one of the moil interttting legend*

in the ChvyavaJana. tile ouiry of SharduJakaraat w*.»

translated bio Chinciic In 2B5 The contcnia of ihlfi

Avndana noteworthy fn ntany re*peci*t are as follow* v—

The Maalcr was isc^urntng in Shravastl and Anonda was

wont doily to repair to tile town on hi*
Sttarttutaksrna:

. , „
luve of ths un- •'eKgbg rounu. Once upon a time, a*

touchable. wo^ retiirnfng &om tlie town, he beciinie

Oilrwy anitrsaw a ChamloLi ntauicn, named PrakTiti, fetching

water from”* well* ** Stsicr said be to her, *’ Give me soroc

water to drink." PrakfUi repiied,Ml am a Chondala ^1.

Revered Anando. ** « Si«Cr, ^ sard Ananda, “I do not ask

you about your family and your caste, but if you have any

water left, give it to me and I will drink.’* (Note that to

fiir the similarity with Jesus aj»d the -Saniariteti woman is

surprising, John 4," ff., but the whole course of the uarra-

live furdier down in the Gospel is «o different ifiat we can

scarcely tldnk of any conOBf:lion between the Suiklhist and

Christt^ Scriptures.) Tlie rraddm hand* him the water to

drink and falls deep in l<n*c with the Saint. She tdh her

mother that *he will dk or have Aitanda for her husband.

The mother, who was a powerful witch, pi«fuued a potent

philtie and attempted her aorcery on Ananda with ntatitrat,

Tltr pKccss i* described in a way similar to the incarnation

in the KauBhikasuira of llw Attiar^aifilfl. The charm in



sitccesftfuti AjuihIa cofrtcA into ilic hotiAs of tlic ChondAlo
where IVahrtti htt>i iVx^pnivU n hcti. Bill in tins

iiwiitcnt of #uprctt)o i^iingcri AniuKla hfealra out into tcuni tint!

suppiicaiea the ituddtin h hi* Uistfirss* The latter hasten*
to his succour with his t»wn cotmter manttm. Ananda
leaves the Dtandala hcsiic offll returns to ills tnanaatcry^

The gicat witch declares to her unlbtttinatc daufpher that the
necromancy of Gautama is superior to lier own, Bui Prrfcritit

the Cltandala maidim* was yet not cured of her love* She
Went into ilic town and followed Ananda dav aficr dav us he
went forth on his mendicant's cJrcuft* Ortcc moit: Aiutiida in

his sorrow turned to the Master fur hdpt The Initer «umitwi>cd
Prakrit i to hitnsdf orul intenaibly consented lo lier desire

that A*n*utda slum Id he her iiusl\ind* Sooti* howcveri tu:

brings lier to a frame of nitnd to which she tnims the vow of
spinstcriy chastity and iiitits a nun* Slit iwt only tier

hoir slm^ and don* the nun's weed*) hut dives Into

tile sSpofuiidity of tlie four MoHc Trutlia o»d understands the
religion of the Buddha in it* entircte* ,

however^ the Uratinuins* w»rriior£ and c:itiaenK ol
Sfaravajii hcaiU iliat the Buddha made a ChOndaLa daughter a
nuiti they were grcatfjr poturhed, conveyed it to ibc king
IVoscnajic and the latter {mmediatdy let oat for I tie Master
to remonstrate witti him, Vumemus Brahman St warriors and
citizens of SbrkVasti hod gathered ccgeihcr there* Ttien the
Buddha related the story of Trishoiiku, the Chandala chieftain.
The latter age* ago wo* desiroii-s.of nii$[J^r^ hi* teamed
Shaidulakama to the dai^htci of tlie proud Krahnuui Push-
karasari. Tlw Brahman rejected hi* ovenurts with disdain
and now follows ii most interesting dialogue in which
Triihanku subjects to scarcliing orittolsm the caste i^stcm
and die Brahmaum code of mnratUy* He JcriKmarraws tliat

between members of the various co*u$ tJicni coista no sueh
na turaJ differenre as between <nv«sc spaefes of anmaJs and
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ptaflU. thm cQultJ be no ca^tc aedotdiag (o the

ductnnt.*!) of tr^mntitgmtkm and the theop^ or karma iiiwnmidi

n!» eacti ifldividualfy ia reborn mcaccordance with hts own

tlft-iJf, Pinidiv, PitBhkiimsari ii convinced of the erudition of

Triihonkn and consents lo the marnage. Amij concludes the

Master, tlic Bralunan’s diiugliti^- was in former birtli no

other Uuin ttu: ChnodaU siiinster Prater! tt. ’^Hte BuddJta

lilo^elf was tn that age Tiishanku t land 'who ctse could he

'Shardulnkama, but Ananda. «

Thu hutuiful BsiljtliiiU WA't'Vmiua to Uliilttttt VV^ii b;

rpoRMAt lbi> Fmdt tnnttUliiib |». 90S SJ rmI

iipi,^ l( hi liiii> bi««e 1|(a " Vtrlwi.

Old b0^Li.sc already translated Into Chinese In the ittird

Chriatisn century is also the cycle (>f

Ashukavatlana. stodes colled the A xkokovetiettn

rated with die Divyavadaau ( XXVI*

XXIX ), Tlie central figure of die talcs is the great kit^-

Aseka* I fintorIcaJ Iy these legends contain hardly onyihing^

of rnomcm. But the importimt exceptions are, first, the

mcniloii of the pcrsociuiiou of Jininni (p. 4?7 ) j
and lecondlv

die intolcnwice of huddhist monks uuJer Pushyanutra

(p. 4SS f. >. Rhys t^vids has Muclied dieac allusions fJPT5

fS96, p. M t). The" tales ore more valuable from the lite*

rnry standpoinl. First of aD here we have tlic extreerdinary

dramatio leg^il of Upagupia and Mara. It ts an umutially

bold idea lo imv*® MarU the l£vil Qnc, the Tempter, converted^

hy a Buddhist monk. Still bolder it when saint Upagupta,

wlio longs for a vision of the Buddha, who had p^sed for

centuries into Nirvana, implores b» proaelyle Mara to appear

ro him in the garb (f the Knddba aAd the latter, like an

expericjvcd ncior. so thnronghly personates, the Buddha thm

the holy man *mks in ol^eisance before him. So dreiwi-

tically com-elved is the whole story that one can well believe

diat here simply a Buddhist drama is recapiuilnied. In



(411^1114:^ stylo iiiid meiro di« pax£ belongs ut tlic wt of

<rourt poetrv. We 410 rwi therefore et aJi sutpriseU tliai.

hits been praveil by I iuher, the compler of the Divrat!^

datia has extxacted b its literal ctuiteiy this (nagniheeni.

f«lhin from tha Sktruianiara of Aihvj^liosha.

liItTiimim* (ip. tfiiidiu.i bj WintUiAh, iVdrs Mtf
1^1 H^lhrr AhTiTkl^riitiH ’ Ihilmlas&nrm RiniirAHHl inlp^PrtiUilit

liDlTs 4, 19^ p. It

\ f'Jhfli inttf^iCfB Ilf Iblii T't'i^lllt i||lll|lili 4EfbHbb amj| hU-
cTsiwm^ nTm-l fmm tkii Tlgfiiinii |wuk ol DiwWUit ffil£P§0, 4
IWHl, |»# 4)4 ^.l ll bt FriifHirkaiilfi thiil ihib miaiipBttrf in irMck TfMg^vptii

(whf\ ttl. phttiqi4n- <4 AiL&4a) tlmd, wn# faqutW
llw bnxtiba ^MS (Mtart and thsts r«t)(lW| jitid mtm Kemlinpli t*d«a
iCatatibiiiltia. Not, iua|if«ta{irtM«t^ lani call* Uw AihttkatMlBoa akiaiji.r

if/aAiViBra 6* •t"’ XiAaliliatIbs niKUIarr Vatbbla,

The soiinx i^f one of the most charmbg legends in the

KuQsln r t^neon AJ*htsfca c^Vc of tabs in the /?tp.vjva*Ai»ji

’^•^her end rermurvs unknown. It Is the path^tLr
^ episode of Kunala, He was the son of

King Ashoka,anil at tlu I nstigaiion of his wicked itep-mother

wits bltiitled of hi6 eyes of wonderful bcsut5?*^0t for a

moment ctbl lie feel mdignotian or haired against her who was
the pause of so rmioh misery to hfmsdh

Ttie ^fpjwiTi^aMd H^’^many legends in common with

tlioJ Pali citnon. The sct'cnth chapter is

Pall nsralletc. an extract horn the AfaAcJ>ar!m,m^J^idrM,

To a welUtnown Pan'sutm or dialogur
corresponds I the history of Puma whog^amtt as an apostle

to the wild and violent Shronaparantakas, determbed to hew
with equanimity and gentleness their bveetives, assaults and
attempts at murder, (Divyavidans p. ^6 ft)

1 V , u.jthtmiiaiUjii m, a- , jpra imr, y. sa
l*»tt ,S'-, 4 tM«wn 10

p, 4U« 1 I10 itoi; bai,,,; Ui^t
iIm» BuiWbwa** >Hn fn.r- «ifa H 4nut nw imil tttilmllt »e«iiiiiM
diiarwiti wwiili.
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llie RupavAtiaVAdantt, tiiirty-^ocond in our eoll^-t$cn

reminds iis taiher of the)! tegends in the

*" IjAlakainala. 'ITte liertJiw b>jIS oH' her
tier ce.

hteast to feed isiUi lier flesh and bleed a

^Tarvinp woman who wa-a about to eat up her child. In her*

tiowever, we lee tjie Maha^Atm rdeal oE a tiodhtSflttv? who

wlicti (Questioned as lo the motive of her behin'iouri recites i

—

** Verily 1 sacrifice my Hcast fcir thc' tvilte of the ciiild

not lliid 1 nutv ovt kingdom or joys, not for heaven, not to

become ImIrAt not to Ktgn sttprcnti,* (Her the world as its

sote sot'ereignt but for no rcasor* except ifuit I may attain to

supreme, complete, mliglitcntneixl in order tluit t nuiy

domestioAtc the imtamed, libii^ile those tlt.li are ttot 6«,

console those that iire dlscotisotnte and that I may conduct to

complete Nirt'ana the unentiincipiitcdL A» true os this

resolve ofminc is» may my womanly sex vitni^ and tiiay I
Ci

hqrome a man.'* No sooner did she ucicr these words rlion

she WAS tnuijfofvned into a princ« Kupavats wim nfierwards

heeamc king and reignv(hfor 60 years.

In the same Katya '^tyle as the jatokamaln them is tlw

t<!||rBffd which is an artistte daboralkst of the %1ai|iaknn>'alm

Avodatm iu aeeoidancc with the ttadilksi ot the f.va-

danashataka of which it. is the ih1rty>4ixth story. It) our

IHtjfatiiJami U is the lUiny<<ighlh. fixtracts ofntltb nstutv

bring the collection of Dlvyuvaduui in harmony wiiti ilic

oitiinary category of the Avadananadn literature.

I*oeiic elaboration of avadajvLsJories drawn purtJy (rom

,, . the Ai^idanashmalm and fn™ O'her

vadsnaniala. eoufccs iS represented by the Aaipo'

Jfumaputiawn^uia Or ll)e ** \Vilhtret^*

avadana-gurland,** that is. a garland of avadanas which

procui^ M *r
the RAtfVHVjijLiwAnruila i^r tlii?

Frecjouff f ^ hy^
loalAf or tlic Avjadaiui y^Etrlocid of king



|u xitin ^ jiM Tji ft I Uijf Hirm4 KtptUm
HrikUitabit niw fl*. Ifiy ft4^ ‘jittV fti

f
CMi^w p, .1*11 ffk

A li»^ SlIhNvrrrliHftirn^ It ItnlliiBltD liil Ilii^ J|^

The t^gmn wiih ju^ daboradot)

cf the I^t 4tor}' in lltc Avadanajihdiaka*

Upaj^upia appears caitym>* on a dialogue
wiU» king j\sok,« w all the legends in these Avadanainati*
have heen Tthnped in the /onn ofconveraatiotts between Asokn
and irpugupta, TJie AAokaVadananiaia in its first

conuiitH kgcnd.% of A-^eika him'^elf, ilicn nnly lollow religious

instnictwn in Uie aha|>ir <if lu$torica) runrotives related by
Upnguptii to A^a, Non dl dtesv tlirce c-olleoticms differ

from (he A.vadanaatutt^Ljwt only in the dreucrstaitce that
they have ken cast em'irdy hi t/thJhas, hut esfYetaliy in
dial dicy hekitig . uruatuivocally to the Mahayona and in

laj^imgc and style rciiund one of ik I^orau^ Eteoklca,

they niuai belong also to the poriod wlifcUi gave hinli to the
s^tarian i^uronoj*. Ii iti^y k noted that as has been sbou'n
By Wodsldl fJASB ptceecdings, ISiH. p, 7n ff

. ) Upa-
gupta is only anotlier mine oi liasa MoggaUputia, the
ptrccptor of .\iioka. He is aleo a well-known celebrity in
E^i litcnture,

^Anotlier ooilectKO) which has Itberally drawti upon the
AvatSannshatnka is the DvavttnsAafyjttadaHa or the /\vodana
of the T wenty<4w<o Sktions. Here also Upogupta is repreoeni~
cd as holding dialogues wiift Asofca, but they sotHi disappear
from the stage and tiidr place in occupied by ^Shakvamuni
and Maitreya* the Buddha of thea present peiiod and the
HiKklhatacorne^ Butihc Iqjtatds here amtda’.ed in prose
-and have been divided into secfiuni in accordance with the
moraJs inculcated by each, They deal kith ^ acts of merit
itetenmg to semwos,^ » fikralily, '» amt so forth* The
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Bha(trakoiavad<i»a is a coUcction ofihirtv-lbur which

U|)Bjgupta rulaica to j\9oka. Its title connects the dih'Diianas

with the age of virtue^ It sicnihir to the AvttdgnAntities m
that H is entirely in verse. But in plan aijd contenu N: beam

A rewmihbitcc to the MahaVtigg* of the Pali llwyapitaka.

|v '^*1 t-t x]it«L.; Ba}. KttfB- |W ‘tS ft.} Spr^vsiifL

Ac u B. il'Oliknburjt wlio iikt iiviAitol (.tie thirty-rgiinA

tldrii ii niiDiliLt vcnloit '.'I jHidriHnttA comscneUnii vt thi; iVttl jAbdik

&:<r tJttAS Jf,
ft< 1i l)l« of « tutor itow ilun RtM)iti<df»

«bA flDLnl>lHii libori A.II.

Ju^t AS m the AOCUtrion PuranAS there are cxtenitive

chapters atuI stnnetinXN entire mdeperv
MiscellAReoua

j works whicb are toehnlcally called

Mahatniyas, Of kgetiamy import ami

gODcrnlly invented to explain tile Origin of a festival or rite

(vrat^ih » als® have n eormspomUng isiiticgoty ofBmldhiat

texts. A collection cj sitch legends is the p'rafattartfiam^ia

or CATlAml of avantlM on fans and rites which tuts nothing

in common with the AvamU collwtioii menttoneti Above

except that it has the same frameworkt cftalogucs between

Ufwgutna And Asoka*

Haj HUnU pi'- ItHt ftf tS iSIf ^S H. 'lUltf lana tit lbs sunv r.law

aft Kt |rj». AS f.) 3r,$ ft, 3iil> ft* O,
[ lU- fl«nu [r#Miann.

•viKlatiiui] rt ytajkfwliniunjilii xlt) BAmiv I'fS i, ^ IS Jl*

Tliese ore obviotisly very late Maiinyami taxis. A coOeo-

tkui of a most variegated natui'O Is the Vici/mkamiAapaiiuna

which has thirty-two stories, some of them deriveiJ from the

AvAdanasIiataka and otiters apperutning to the t}^ of the

VmLtvadana. Mixed like the contents (S also the language

being now a harhanous Sanskrit) now Sanakril verse, again

pall and SO forth. ( Speyer, pp. xoiU< ). All these bocks are

up to now only known in manuacript. But there ore others

which are noccasihle to us though only In thdr TlbeiAn and

ChiiK'SO translations.
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A* n:g&rds avaiUfia collectkxtft tn ChbiCK, Fc« xxk)

AvadAitM Ln ^ Coitftt at Afiohgnai /ndtettt of

Chinese Nml Staniflliui; Julicn, Pan's. iroo slated iln to
TibcUn.

German hy &bnclJ, 1803, an: ofaiincse

ulrtnaldf gohg bade ta Sani^krit prime tcjsu. But in

our ciJlIecliCKis of jmnuAcripta and ta Cbinesc and Tibetan

tranibLiot)^ we have pfcMjrved to ua nol only unEhoSng^ki ^
blit also se\'efiil incttviduat aL^adatina of exteirsivir

cotnpaa^- Fi?r ixiucance^ the nsprc'i^nta

tile ttfgsnU of Sumogadhaf she <kygbter of the famciu® mer*

chitni Anachii^'fidadA^ wlio erciitea un ai^ersion For the

in licf iiu^hand iind hjr a ean\iert» i1h£ whde mty to

the rdigiem nf the Buddba* In one of her Former bliths she

the daughter of tiie eelebnited king lutkF, njtrociated tn

with hi^ wond^rrFol dreams^ Tliefte dreams have a
wider significance tiuui ns affecting Sanskrit orev'qn Butkihist

literature. They bcloitg to the literoiurt of Lite world*

(See }aUki No. 77 t«ud 5% d*OlJcnbiirg in jRAS fv S09

jEp, and Tsiiru-Mnlsn Tokiwai Siiidtes m Suiiiagadba-

vddana^ Dissertation for the University ofStrasburg. V&3
^

Raj^ Mitrajp. SSi7*) U it remarkahlc that the some avadaoa

fa quoted from a ^Tnnya text in ihe AthidAmtfi^^AiisAa

fyakAyii ofYarfioni^^, FiruiUyp ivc have to nuicc particular

mention of the ponderout corpus of nvadanaa by the great

iCiihmirian Buddbiat poet l<aahi!nt5CndjciH who ftourialied about
U>iD iVD. Hia woric^ dir Avoifann*A*^/pa/uiii enjoys high
repuutkm tn Ttbet*

TJk text with the Tibetan translation is edited in tiic

Bibliotheca Indfca series by Sarat Chandni Dm and Hari
Molmi Vklyabituaima. Ksltcm^ra isa pfolifio writer
Vcroi6er ofatinost nat^^nding fcniTity* We shall cotxat acrosa
him more than once later on bc^uae lie has occu^ed himself
with vorioua pfovinces of fiteraturc. However^ he JiBdngiiishes
hjmsdF leas by his genius anti taste than by bii iron assiduity^



Th* great mass <rf legends into which Kshetnendm works ti«

BuddbiM Avadanas in the style of the elegant poetry is more

dk!^Oo"tiian ^Jiritnal as tegaids tin: tales *htcli he

•The Buddliiat propensity to sclf-aacrificc h«i» hc«J' carried^

hete to such tefitjondii and to at«di 4 doctrine

of Karma has btot inculcated irith^tich citiaVapnce and’

above aB tin* niomi is so tlnckly strewn over that it t^teo

overaboota the nurk. The collictMJh con^is of l67 legends

to which Soiwiidnt, the son ofKsbcinendnt. added, bei^ati

intoJiIiictiotit die one hutdred audicigiith lalc of jltontaviihaiia,

WI these legend* aie mostly knorwi to us dt^ {row other

Avadana anthologies Of othcrwiBe. The Padmavall Av^lann,

for instaiioci la die story of Padniavaii £imitiar to uS.in the

I^' commentaries. The Ekashringa Availann is the llishj-a-

shringa legend SO well known to us. 'Fhey both occoralnoin

the !llahavaaui (NGCfW. 1901 p. 26)^'Ludcra has stmwn

that Ksltemendm has worked up tills Icgicnd after the

Mahaifastu. The version by Kalicmcodri of this

been reproduced in German verse by 1 f, Francta.*.

story ha*



CIWPTER VU,

'Hie entire Buddlilst Sanakrit liteiaiure dlnousaeJ up CO

mmr bda%« to tiie boderlnnd ami the

Mabayinasutras. buf&r atate between the Minayacia and
the MnhByotin Huddhiam, Now wc txo-n to

tIUMC u-orka which Aland decided}}' on tJte Mohajipin sdh
TTwrc i» no cnnoii of the MalmyitnOt and there can be none
because tlie Mohaynna teptcscnta no unity of sects. We are

indettl, inlortnedxf a council whtcii it saki to have been hdd
under King Kaniska^ but wh'ether at this council ant' canon
was catabiislied. and iT aO| in wrliat language and by what
•eota^ is left doubtful. The stxatted “ hiiM*'- dhormas are no

canon of any Kcti but a series of hooks, which have been
cotnpoAbd at dtSerent renode and belong to di^mit persua-

ems, though all of them enjoy a high t'enemtion in Nepal

icvdsy. Tlicse nine works are :
“

Ashusahasrika l>rajnaparaniitB, Saddhormapundarika,
LaUuviaUra. Lanka^tora, Suvoroi^ahhasa. Goodavyuha^
Tathagathaguhyflka Samadhirayii t^aahabhuniLshvara,' .All

these scriptures ord also destgiuted Vaiptilyasutras.

The lertn dharmfl In the “nine dturmas ” is no doubt

40^ abbreviation Itr Dharmapaiyaya or

fliHik^ii N^l. **^**^' ^ formal divine service
i» occorded to tlue« nine hooks in Nepsd,

a hjbllolatry which is characteristic of the Duddhiant
fyevalcni there and which Is manifested in die body of the
texts tlteiTiscIves.

Bi»r< |i, jSj IliirtMiul'* tnrTailiKijJgn )». an fr n i Kcr..^

The most important and as a literacy producibn of high

soddharma- »^«g the Mihayanasutraa is the

pundarlks, the Lotus of

V-.

Good i.aw," It was trohslated into
('Rnch a» early as ISii^ by Bumouf and in 1834 an English
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trait§tatlan by jicrn Aftpeitml fai the Snei^d tkuk» o( the

Kii§t flcritis, llie SaiLukrh tott w49 edited at St. Petersburg

in iiKyi in the Hidiiotheca Budiitca aern:| by tite,Juint

editors the Ihiict) scholar^ Kem. and the jaronese professor,

ilMtiyio \iinjux VVltcvver defies to be Oirqnolnud will tlic

Motuiyiuia Buddhiom with all rU diiithigiilshiiiig feature^

with all exeellencles mid shoncomiiigs. inay be naeout.

nHmded a study of tiiese texts. 1 inns very little remains of

Stiokyomuni as a man. 'tlie Huddha is properly apeahing

einv higljff tluio a god, above all the divititiicSi an immeaaur-

ably exalted Beings who has livxd since cotiniless srons and

who will live for all eternity. “ 1 am the father of the worldi''

he says of liinrSC^f (xv^ Cathn£L]i, ** who have sprung from

myself (Svayamhhu^r pby itirlan and tbr poicctor of 'all

creatures t and only hooamic 1 know how tltc fatuous ore of

(Vfverted wrtjw and blind tliat I, who have never ceased to

cxij^tigh'C mysdfgut as dep^eU/' ti is only because of hia

octnpassicKi for all creatures, hh regard for tlie mBrmrtic^ of

human understanding, that he pmtGiids to Itavc entered

— - NirV^aiio. He is comparable to the physician who had many
E^,!rJ*Vms and wlio o»c« durUig their iither*s ahaence fell seriously

ill. The fatlicr, on Ills rcium. titrated them with mcdtraiiiiimts,

but only a few of them took the medu'.iiic, the otiiers refusing

it. In order (o persuade even the latter to acrepi thttltrcat-

Mcnt. the father goes out into a toraign country' and pretends

ii> be dead, Tlic clnldmu. who 'row IlcI tlicnuclves orphans,

take tile jirescrilwd phytic and arc healed. TJe Kuddha hoit

recourse to a similar stratagem wiien he apparently euters

Strv'ona, t>ut again and again Be lunetg)^ to proclaim his

g^pel. (Chapter xv. Sti E I'h evangel

IIIat connects him with humuiuyt but not like the BuddJia of

die Pall tutrat, who mams about from place (o plooe os a

modicant friar to proclaim his dootruie, preaches the fluddba

of the ^ Lotus.*^ He ukes up tils stay on the Crulbrakuta
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ofteri «till larger cMVWcts of thou^aaJs of Hitdillus unil

Bodtib&Uva>, of goJa and dcml^gtxla/^ AjwI ivhenevttr lie

|turpoie« ^ to showrr down ihe mighty rain of rellgioni to

sound the giciii drum of fcilli, u» raJ«e the foJiy bjinner of fihht

to kindle the niiinitnatlng torch ofrrted, to Wow the powerful

trumpet ofreUg»nt to beat ttie colossal kfittle-dnim of rdlgioo^

a Hash of light btealcs forth foiMtt the ciicic ofliair hetwecn

hU eyehnowi which {lluminAtes the eighteen thousand
< ttuddhg countries' with alt the Buddhas and the orea>

tufct l^icrdn and reveah woiulrous visitmi to the Bcxihi-

attva Maitreya, Per the Buddha of the ** Lotus *' is Uitewise

ft mighty, sorcerer who loves by means of grand phonusmi-
gorl% 10 influencfl the mtndi of liTs andienc«. And iJins div'crg-

ing is this Huddha from the one known to us in the

ancient tacts, so also deviatt.*^ tiis dtuirine from the Huddhaol'
live llinayana. True, it U his mtSfion to conduct t lie crt8>

tunes 10 ’‘Buddha luiowlEdge.^ to enllghtenmeut, Bui he
gives thooi a particular vehicle ** die Huddlia Vdiirle, " wbbh
leads them to ilte gi>a1, livery living entity ean hecoiite n

Buddha that only listens to the scrmrin of the^ HudJlta, tiuit

pedbrnis any deeiJ of virtue, that leads a rtionl life. But oven
thuK who adore the relics, huiU jfyifioj, or oonatruei images

of the Buddha oi any kind wlwthet of precious stone, niarWe,

0 ^Offs I ajhJ eveii'i'i'ihildren "who set up
siupa.s of aand while nt pby qr scraidi the Imeament*^' of the
BudtIliA on the wall, thSfte who offer tlowers tv inceni^e to the
stupas or make rau^fe th<7e,^nny, wen such as have
fortuitously tijoughr of ths IjOnt with the idea of “ Veneration
to the BudJha," evciy one of tliem aitoias to supreme illumi-

natow (chapter ?, Guthas Si ff, 7*ff,SBES], p. 47 ff).

The three 'vebfcsies uni: only apparent. They an; all sup(\^
sfld to lead to Nirvana, --that of tlie disciple, that of the
IVatycfctbulhasinid llifttsrf the HoddHisaltvaa, Iti milUy,

m
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howv\’cr, rt )3 only the ijfSiCC of the Hudcllta hy wbiah ibe one

a3 well a^'ibe oihcr fvjvhe^illiijmfnation anj hefiOtn£« fliuidha.

Thia tOnirt is eiuoldateif witlt one of those charjninf' poftiNen

whikh not ^tdom oce.nr in the SodUharoiapunditriica,

Ini^an old dilapidated house there lived a father with his

children. Suddenly the house took hre.

hDU >» on ftr*.
The father was (n a^jony about Ills children.

Me was a strong min and could take

up die }*oun|/er ones m hts amis and fly frttn the liouMt

but die Jiou.se had ^y one door.. Thedijidren, who suspixted

noihinfr, ivere numing about In play and took no heed cif hLs

warning, lie was liireatened with perialdng along u<hh Jita

children in the sumnindtng Are. Now a soutxl kica orcurred

to him, Cliildren always love toyiti ami he called out to them
and said that he had ^1T shirts ol ex|>cflsJve toys, bullook-earts,

Iram cam, antelope cam, ooflecicd for them out of the house.

No sooner dk] the children hear tliese words then tliev ruaJicJ

out of doors mod 'were uveiJ, Now tliey asked of their

Gtther fiv the prvimi^ ihnre kmds of toy carts and the lathee,

being a wealthy man, gaiiie them splendid and beautifully up.

holatercd butkxrlc.carti. The children wtre delighted and
happy. Now who would accuse the father of faiselvKid In

that lie proitused the children three kinds of (.irdri&ry plav

carta and^gave tlicm in reality rou-ra ofa most splendid descrip,

lion ? Sitidlarly the Kuddlut treats tlic cUilchen that are men,
inducing them to come out by promise of Hie three •‘t'chfelcss”

from the burning and dilapklatod hoi:sc of this world, saves

them and bestows upon tlicm a unique vehicle, the costliest

of all, the “ Vehicle of the Buddtta.^*

The Buddha Is also represented in the Buddhist parable

of the lost son as the gtxd atHuent father ktndly disposed

towards hia sons, the human children :



A rich man hod m only Mn. He njonied about m
foreign countries for Itfiv Vtiars^ whiie the

ton iir'nwinu rontiiiiinJIy fnqnj wcai-

thy Ai^\ ItaiJ hocomc u griwi mao. Hut (Jw

ti)ji livetl in forciign landA itTipovcrlAhcd^ and fn siraTinnciJ

cirtumstanccA. *\t h( I'oniet home oa a beggar wht:re

his fatlier wa* aJI ttoA ivhilc lon^riagly csrpccring lum, Tire

beggar son coiKes to tite htmw of hi'* faiher hut fie does not

recognise his panem iti tiu- great man ^^ho, aurroumJed by a

iafge retimir like » Idng, sits m the front of his manakm.
As he sees tlic fiomp ntvi cireumatance, he flic-* ‘frtmi Itic

house in fisir Icat the beggar in cmieiwl rags hr. mnltrcfltcih

T]ic ratlierf lWMrc\‘cr, imnnsHoiely recognises him and
sends oul his servants to mdi the menJicam. IremWhig
anti diatimg wt(ii lerror he is dragged akmg and laJJs dowti

powiiritsA, The father then gives orders to release - hhn.

The beggar stands up joyful and repairs towards the poor

quarters of the oily. Now the wealthy man bethinks himsdf
of a plan to wio the confidence of his son. He gets him
oppressed with the meanest pieoe of work by rheeworkmen
in his liouae but takes drTOfiunlt/ frequeniiy to assodatc
with him and gradually worms himseir into life confidence.

Twenty year* In this way pass by without the father beiqn
rtct^rused by the son. When on the point of death he sunu
mofts all hb reUlions and announces that the beggar, who
,1^d become his confidemial t^'ant was his own and
appoints him bdr to all hit eataie. Tliia wealthy man was
the Buddha, the son that w.os lost and rtcovertsd arc iJic

Orfl^ CT gradually draw thctnseKe* to
the Buddha, the wise fothcr, and finally acquire his fortunate
legacy.
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The Master is ns frequently conufiircd (o a physician

as to a loving father. The simile is

especially .expanded in ^hioh the children

of the world arc likened tiO those that

are blind &nd whose eyes are opened by the great

physician Buddha (p> li!!i C) That the Buddha knows

HO paxliaJity but ts to all equally a good Either and physi-

cian iS hrotight home by inCMs of two chamung ntctaphdrs.

Just as a powerful rain c-toud goes down caves and refreshes

all grass, verdure and trees by its moisture and just as the

latter sucked by tlie dryness of the eartlt blow into it new

life, so also appears tlic iiuddtia in tlic world and rcDOi'atcs

nil creatures by brtngir^ them the gift of peace. As the

sun ani.1 the moon serai down thdr rays equally on alli on the

good and the wickeds oo the high and the low, so the

pnecepts of tltg tiuddlia are for the wliofe world fpp. I9il if.

12£ ff, U'3 «.J

All tiicse similes would be uiotc t'cautUut if tliey were

Uxatteeratldn carried out too extensively and cxtmva-

of phrase and gonlly far so that tlic point of Comparison
hlfore. suffers. But Uds hyperhofe in the figura-

tivo longungu js quite choracieristic of tlie bix^. It re

.11) ucttial hitoxicatioii ot wards with whinb the reader Is

deadened, the tbouglu being drowned tn the inundation of

verbtiigt:, ^ill more rmiqeitsc and mognitied tlion words

dte Llie tigutos. ‘t here live.'!, for instance, ** a Buddlui forty

himdred tliousinid myriaJtqr tar million uai»H,afl many as

then; are grains of sand in the Kiver lloriges'*
;
and after

fie iiaJ attained to complete Nin ana,his true religion endured

for a hundred thoiisand mi’riods of ten million oges equal to

the iiitmt>er oi cars nf corns in oU India t and a degenerated

form of the true 1‘aitb contbued further Icr a Uiousoud myriads

of ten inittfoii ages equal to the number ofthe cars of com In
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the lour cootbonts- j\nd then: arose tHic after another in the

vrorld twenty htutdml ttiouaand myriaiJs of ten million " such

Hnddhaa (clwix », SBE, Si ttxl, pr- 87^ In the roost

extrava^^t foshiont beyond all Iijmt9 of compulation

Buddlta la g1ori£edi especially in Uu? grandiose phantas*
"

nvagoria of Chapter JIIV tn which) through thc' magical

powers of iht Buddha, the earth splits and euddculy appear

front all aides many hundred thoui^and myriads oi ten

thousand Bodhisattvas each with a following as numerous

as the aggregate grains of sixty Ganges streams. And

wliile these innuntcrable Bodbisaitvas pay homage to the

Huddtia hfty ages away daring wliich a great sHoice

rules but which through the supcrnatiiraJ power of the Lord

appear only as an afternoon. To the astonislied Maitreya

the Buddha snya that all these Hodliisattt’as hav% been hts

disciples. Etiualiy limitlcili* and exaggerated is the adoration

of the text itselL Fur, struiigely enough, in itw nwlat of

ur text tlietc is the rccurrioi; itwntion uf tiic pneaching imd

the exposition tif the btxdt hy Utc Buddha and its propag^alioii

by the preceptors. Thus in Chuptcr Nl, Shakyamuni causes
*

to appear iu tlie air a siufia unit from inside the stupa is

Iieard a voioe of a tiuJdha for myriads of agesi—

Excelicfiii exceiknt, luukod Shakyamuni, thou hast well

uttered this scm»cm of the oJ the gosti UtltgiOH ;

yea, it is so, it 1> so, exalted, hlesned Ixud,'* *t'iine and

again the merit of the preacher of the Lotuj and the faithful

listeners of this exhortation is j^sedL It is cited in

Chapter XXII.

The sermon of the Leim is like fee Ibr ilmse who are

hetiiimbcdi like clothing to die ivahed,

thB'sutM."' * leader to the QRravaii, a mother

to children, a boat to those who would

cross the riv'er, a taper for the dispelling of d;irkne*Sr He
who writes dowa this book or causes U to be wriucu octluues
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cndJeu nwit« Ttic tcmalc cjeuture tluit liiutre it ttos Uvc^

ht the Iii5t timii a fetTiale, [ ic wiui tieiieits tc* tKc oiemHHi

of the tvtUi attii dediu«» liiH agrfKnient with >t Btuili always

itave ii Mweet breath aa it' i£»uing ircim a hHiH ami frum his

body will flow the liagnuKc at 'satnlai.

Alt thl^ imnipJeruiion of lan^ia^e Httd e,specia]jy the

PcniiitteiiM iaudatiun of the te^tt in tfae^Kict iuetf arc

tif Puranlc as peculiar to tite Maliayana Sutni*
laflucnce Puranas* Tlie Atnicayur'

Jhyaiia Sutra lays ukm'n :
** ^Vhvn a pcrJUMi Iia^ conunitied

munli evij, hut haa not »t%keo tit of the ghrai Vaiputya Sottaaf

and iffte be a ver^' Stup'd ruut« who neither ftda reproach' iof

ttui wicked deeds nor repents oi thcai, but ^hc at the momcot

of his c^Ut encounters a good and wise praceptor who recites

(o htni the superscription and titles of the twelve sections

theMahayana texts, and ifhu haa thuslieaid of ail the Sutiai.

he will be absolved from the groat slna which would otherwise

hurl bun into birth «uk1 death for thousands of ages.’* It is the

spirit of the Ptiniiuts tvhich is perceived in every line of the

Saddliarmapundarika. The few iviinis of contact between

the text of the Saddhomiapundanka and that of the
V.

.Shaiapathabrahmanii which Kern indicates by no means

suffice to bring the work in [be with the V«fb Utciaiure

fSBE 21, p, f), and it is precisety on tha count that the

book cannot belong to the earhest period of Buddhism. If

wc did not know that It liad already been translitod into
cir pj*-i

^

Chinese between and 816 AD., we should not consider ft

as so anefent, for the latter date must at feast be its age.

At all eventti bowet'er, the book contains elements

Elements of diverse periods. It is imiMssible that o

diverse the Sanskrit pose and the gathas in

epochs, u Sanskrit " should have arisen

cooteisporaDeously] c^'en if they did not ioecrpottite often
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^faHng- IncmStPtoti^y of contenu, Fraquontly in the' prose

passages as also in the gathas the is opofcen

of as a metrical compositiotir tt ts probable tliat origioally

the book cooslitted only of wilii brief prose passages

interspersed by way of introduoUoti and links beiwecn the

verses, TTiese brief prose (^ra^raplts were ^uhse^uently

expanded especially as the iliakot of the v^e gradiialfy bc'

came obsolete. And.without being exactly comtnentar}', they

caiti^ tn serve as an expositioii. It is remarkaHo that just

those chapters which contain no gathas prot*e even otltcr

grounds to be nitlier accretions. Tliese ciupters, from xxt

to xjcvi, are more devoted to the panegyric of the Kodbi*

sattvas while the Sadhamuipundariks in the rest of the texts

sings the gforiScation of tlw Hu^haSh^ One of

^cse KodJiisattvas is HtiatMjysraJa, tiie prince of the

^*tiysiciaji's art who. in xxi ctiapti!r reveals ni°gffn >

formuiip and exorcisms UDiiannis) anti lit chapta xxtir after

He has for tweK-e years fed on fragrant 'rnbx(jincc<and drunk
oit, covers himscH in finest ciothtng, luta an oil IxitliaitU hums
hiinsetf. For twelve llicmsand years his lx>dy bums without

ccssatioot And this grand sacrifice and glorious firework has
the only object of stiowing respect lo tbo Kuddha and to the

Sadliarmapundarika t The xxh'ih clv^ter is devoted to the

Bodliisattv'n As-ulokitcshvara. n great r^et<iner. lie who
invoko4 liim b free from ev cry danger. Tite aawonl o| the

executioner breaks to pkoes when the person condcnuicd
to death offers Buppileatkm to hint All! fvUerx am fooBcncd.
only It his name is pnjnouitoqd. He saves the shirnyrecked
aird lilt caravans overtaken by robbers. A woman who
dc&ircs a son or a bcAuHiTuI diughtcr fiat only lo Im-oke
Avalokheslivara ami her wish is fulfilled Thts chapter
nonuins a large gatha extract to dM; ghirifioatltifi of Avalokb
teshvara, but this tools a loic tuhlition. For all the gathas
ate not ZtlOer tiian the prose, many being inttirpoliuod a|



tubNqucfit pcftods, (Kern SHE !fl p< xvjii fV The anctenl

Chineic traniSatioti wmiaiiii d*)«htless chufHrrs x^^xstvi, hul

m an onJer Jiffereni fifom that our Sanskrit text. This

riwjwa tbxil the frarishisfitat or appendices were not

appertaining originally to the workr

Aitliough) hawe\'er, the tjaclhanwapundorika fepresenia

later and earlier uigrediaits it displays

A|K ot the ^ rmich greater unity of character than

either the Mahui-astu or. the Witavistara.

It t» not ^P^iblc that tiic older and tiw yminger coihpooeuts

should be separated by any exteniKx lapse of time. If the

t-wk had asturoed !t.«' pesent .oempass l-tetwccn i!65arK) 316

A.D., when the first Chinese lianslation was prepared or even

earlier, in its primary 'formation it most have welt ar^n

abaii A.D, Even Kerri: who ^Simcs to csmhliali that

the Sadharmapundarika and the Lalitavisiara have preserved

Tnatcrials going back to the mofii ancient period of Buddhism,

has been able to dte insunces only from die Laliiavistafa*

There is no ground for asserting that tiic older text *iw the

light “ a few centuries earlier, as Kem assumes (pi xsii).

Bcndall ascribes to the fourth m fifth centuryM manuscript

of die Sadliarmapiindarlka discovered by him
(
JKAS 1001,

n, 124). Fragments ot llw Sadhormapuudarika have been

discovered also in Ccniml Asia during the esplorations by

?rtcm and other* (J.14.A.^. Ihlt. p, lf>B7 ff>. One fact is

incontestable. Tin: entire Sadhartnapundarilen. pa»sc and

gatha, pwiAuppi>ycs a high dmetoproent ttf Uie Maltayaiw

Buddhismt fsne*»hy In the dirccUtni of BuUdha-bliakH, iltc

adonaimi of relks, the wcfvhi|3pitig of Im^^es and, above aU,

a highly fkwrishing e|K'.:li of Buddinst art. For, when tltere

is such pfomment mcntloir of Uionsand!* t,f myriads of ten

millfons of stupas, which were erected Jbr the rdks of

a Buddha cr of the ten milHons of vtharas, which are
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09 rn4gniik«iii Uillilingot Mu>9t lijxu^uAt^

thvri' must liavv cxiatfd ai kaiit fyeverol

hundreds of Stupo:^ oiuf vllun^, tof>es and inona^terie^ and

these were dotiblkss enihelludied wHh images (vf the Biiddiu

in precioa!i stones • with staiiies of the Buddha cim cd m wood
or meul and with reliefs and frescoes.

Bie Ckpscijlli IL (I..1J41U U^ S&it. Ifl th» SailluHllM*

(ruiulAriliai h ^iTvd bonk al Ihi NnJiEirftt Bualyii ^fuiiijiu, ftuMt

tfi^«fy;4f ||w Twv|V« Tkih^o, H

To the HodhiBzittvjL Avjdokitejihvaia who liaa been enlti-

ICarAmlnvyutiJi * m Cbapter XXIV of |}ie Soillifinpa-

lu Thdstie pundartha is, also dedicated nn entire
ten ency.

Mahayajiajititrt of great compaias,' the full

Lftic fit which ii Avak>kiteAiivaru«gunMk4rni^avyaht^— ** The
e^hauative de^rtption ot ihe Ha.d£ci of the merita of tite

AvalokiteshVATift,? Tim tiifc hi mciitioneJ in it?»

ahhrtviotcii slupcoi A*irfitii)££0 r«ttj|ii, Wc have two %'^raio>Jiii

trf thin Kook? the more lanoieni Oim being fh pit^sc aM ihc

younger in rAhMax, 'Flic pfo*e l«t waa edited By SiUya^
vrata Shamii^srajTri in IS7&. 'the cainlogw of tlw India

Offioei Jibrar]^ mgrgter$i^ editioti which \o have
appeared in IST2 nt Seniiiii>)fc,

luuncNlg^B fbU UiU j. UU p.^i n
Bf nd*Wp CAirk?«m p, 9 f[

i. U V#ll*i FdfeMtn tS. p ty* i,

The metrical ttetaaioa Iccupiea ^llwiscic gnmnd. For
it is iclat^ h^ at ttiB bc0rm)ng cf things appeared the^b^ha or the primitive Buddha, alao.calkd Si ayambhu, or
Sclf-Bcidg and Adinatha or cite Fimt Lord, and created the
wwfd hJi mediiaikm. Ai'aJukitMbvwa » derived frem
Bus Oj^rit and ^ ctHtperatcd in the creation of the world
mooning fron h» eyes the modn and the snn, Mabealtvara
frem his forehead, Brehnun fown bis ahoijldcrsij Niffiiyaija fasa



hfs Ju:art, land fwin hii teeUi tl« godUias ispcceh SarasvatL

Pr«oi9cly as tbui intmJucjUcn U o| tiu: I’liranir kin(l» W abd

arc tha taiigua|*c and iiEyle of llie rTKT/K'uJ

totally of) the younger Purortoa. VVe tinve no eviduiec that

the thc'isik Huddhism with iu Adibuddha as a creator exhted

in India, ftiof to the ujntli caitury. liven La Volliie Poussir

only detnonsiraie» that the creed ofAdihuJdha^vaa'npnsd

over India but noc Uuit it can'lie froved to lurve exiattd! in

uk^tent titnos. (ERE, L rurthcr, the |i4t that the

Tibetiui tranBfation which waa mode probd3ri|y in 1616 A.D.

and 'which is found m the l^nfur oird is based on tbc prose

vcrtdWt whkh docs ruH contain iIk Adibuddlia sccdon, shown

tliat the poetic vcfwat wo<* then utilcnmmi (La Vallee

i^ussht, ERE, IL p, ?59:)* On lire otficr Iiand, the

rutt of Avaluktteshvara b al^^y ffiiniltar to ilto Chineio

pilgrim Eali-ient about 4CjO iVD. Tie hiiniftlf inrplures

this Bodhisativa for rescue when he I» overtaken by a uorm

on hi9 ‘voyage Ceylon to Chiim, The oldest msget

Tjf AviUofcitCisIivara djitc from ilic fi/th t:<cniiiryi A CHwst!

tianftUtion of a W4H nuJe earlym 270 AJX

L Aa WwJtidlkJftAS, Iik.57| As w I'kanttieFiipWi:

riiflii iWr j?* 0*7 ^*i ti* VaKfff

TIa If-t w hrTP tlw \i%U< b ^»n **

fUl}ukiiXi3dt^kiiT}iiba-Ht[irB- A trAmluliiipu wdb uiji4m

J^ni47lK

Tho haAic; idt^ ia ibc ^me fn both tbe viTsio4Ti of

the Kirandavyuha— the cxaltatiodof the

, marii'cllous redcrancT Avalohittshvaiai
Avajoauesnrrara.

lodkinyi dmrn diat b, lie who

Surveys with infinite rtmi^asion all tlu: creatures. This

irterptetoUon is found tn ific text itself (Humcnifj liUroduc-

tit^ p. EOl £)i but it is ix^iblt to explain the name m
other ways (La Valfoe Poussiot ERE» ll(p» £<^l f*)*
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Avabkileshvara lien: arpeara ta a tjplcal Bodhisattva
hul ikcJinci* to enter into Buili3lia4»ooc} *o long as all the
p.(eatw«a liavc not hsen einanci[uted, To bring salvation
to all emtureSi to succour all itie sorrowing, to sa\t all

from want, to exercise ttnbounifcd coouniseration which
u£ts not recoil from sin, and does not stop (Short at the gates
ofhclit this IS the one and itic only olMigat^'bf tl» Avalold*
teiihvani. Wonis are placed m the mouth of Avalokitcshvora
to the efToet that ft is better for 2 Hodliinattva to corenut sins
in the cxcreisc of sympstliy, to ’suffer in hell, rather than to
ifiaapp^nt a er^ime Jf ihc^ hopes ceqired by the latter in

him (liHE, II, |\ £57 'I7,e opening, chapter of the
A'«>«W-tf:r«-la portrays tiow, Ite descends JnlO the fiieful Avid
(hell) tit onlcr to *«t fWx the tormented from their pain. \o
sooner docs he enter it. Ilian ihc scoiclring glow lums into

j^rceahic c^itcsm In place of the c|ul0m3 in whidi
millions ofthe damned an: boiling like \’egciablc, there appear^
a lovely 1.0111s IWL The scat of torture is trenstormed ihlo
a pleasande,

E. U. CWI, vt. liTfi. p, ttt R., fiipi,nt*a aW km IniJ

Arrln riil, 3iy -live Vf«iwi l>1nlm|. p. 62 ft- |T«^n
coiniiMi lUgpoiTfpM Kbl^mu« iJirkn ifrt tmtum trou
Cknrtkii Ui^itji

Kfomthi* hi*rr AvalciktieihVam « (n tt>c ^hode
*1“* R«*l tnats with food and

nniG?"* wrhliii^. Mriili over-

Usling hiutgei am] ihirnt. of h,^
waudeniigH taken him U* Ceyton wfiere lie converts tlic
fjtnnibal fcinalc gumt Haksliasi. toain thenec to Boiitit> wliere
ho prcBches ilic dx-trinc to tiie creatures whotliave been bore
as Insects and wornis^ ami thence to Mogodha wiuite he saves
li»c mhabtUnts in a miraeulous way from a lewtbie (timim:.
It) Ceylon he appear, *, ii^ wingd horse Baloha in order to’
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carry away aDd fioiii I'erf^hinp the ^hfp-wrecbcd per-wns

cnliced by tbe fjwnt eorccres;*,

o
Jaiaku Kp. wiiift tl« »riitit(>4ielwrs^» N tiWiiiltwiI Mtfc iJin Badilb.i

In 4 lirHb li» tU KnrtBdtr) nbli lbl SEirlrab Alrrml kH

t>. vf irliirt in tliiit(th<4 S7mhvnn»iit( In ^u nni'lJf^ nxfHttn^tw

Little as M dtedaim of boolui like tbo IwamJavyuha
upon our attention* on the whde we ve hound t> concede that
tufdly anywhert clw tniinan bdptes-iqess and longing for

ctniincipocbn Jiave Ibutul a more vigoroii? erpreaaion than tn

these tract* and the uJcaol redemption a<hiier mstrumentatky
than tr> the perwnation of A^’aiokitOHhvara,

the Buddhist's Jonging for spiriruft* lilmation findd a

.
niofo 'iQ^at Outlet in the

the (.and ot BM»s.
® dctJitled description of the

Land of Bliss. the .Soddharma-
p#^ii^ka serves to.glorify the [fuddlia Shakyamuni, as the
Kamndavyoha isdetlicatfid to the Bodhisattva Ayalokiteohvara,
aoii^Suhhamivyiiha ii saend to che panegyric of the Biiddha
Amitabha. Amoi^ the inniimcrahle BwJJims there ta one
wlio,bv means of or /SronrVMeaa in a former life

ratihluljy praotisTnir llte virtue* of a Boclliisattva for untold
ages, W.VS born again in die world of Suldiavoti in the
Occident. There he produces boondlcM light, wlicrce
his name Amitabhat and irnmcaatirahle is the duration
oflii* life, whence hia other name, Ainitayus, hi this

^
Buddha country,” the Parudlae of Sukhavath dtere i$ ro

hett. there ia no existence as beasts, Pretas, or ,\suras. This
blessed land is filled with infinite fragrance. Thera grow
tree# of prccioua stones In many iiundied liiousarui colour*
and equally marv'cilous lotus flowers^ There are no motni-

tain* there but the land is a plain like the palm of the liandL

Charming rivulets sttnpfy lovely sweet w'ater and tMr
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HSlttsliing tpiiWpjt tlic mo3i f(jvily tnmlc* The crcaiures t^iat

juv hom (n HuS0Ava|i are provided the fnoAt badnat*

tng qTiolltfes hody and miad and enjoy a]{ the delights

whk'h itifiv have wilv to .wish for. 'niure ts no Uiffcreoce
* ^

between mcit oi«I go(l< 'I’i^ i» no lueh thirty os day dir

night. Tbete no ihirkiioa!(. Amitabhn
. is rontmumiBiy

praifwO and he who ironatant)y tiiinka fo nn'crenee of huiii he

who hethinhs hItniKir af ihe'-gnawth of Ilia good deeds, he

wlm turns bis ttii7ugh(a to cnlLgiuenmcnt, and he who

<kn>’Outty prays to h^bont hi tiuii world, to Itim .rVmitHbhn

appears in the hOiir of hin death and the as^jnnt sees the

light again in the (vond of HUss« Nay, even those wfio think

.'-^inrubha with r shrgie thought arc bom there. Hu I

the creatures in Sukhav.'Ui nre not horn of wonum. Thev
M,

conic imo being seated on lotus dowers when they liavo

thmiy hdieveu in Amiiabha or a^.^|lffheriiig to the cludicc of

a lotuA when therr (aitiLiSncK Sumsicntly jovnuA :inil

tranttuili rerfocUy wile ami intmaenfate live the ordures

in that world of iHnignity, With that e^ravugaive of

tanguage-and canggerotkin of figures 'trhirh are come across

in Mobayanasuiras is also desorihed the grandeur of

Amitahlin and his paradise in the ifT/iAaf-jj/fyjmAa.

c>f this kjole we Itas'e two diverae rcoentdona. 'Hie

longer one which m^ht wdl be the original nnd the shorter

one which nppeort to hr au ahrueviatciJ edition oj the former

with an mn^juJed introtiiictkin. Hoth vereione lia^t been

oUiiod by Max Muller, and Hunyiii Xanjio in the Auecdota

Oxonwnsui Aryan Series, VoL I, part 11, Oxford, 1383^ and
trttntrateJ by IhUi Muller SHE VoU 49, port S, A third

.book 'called tlie AiitiMr ifrt/Auaaru/i^ is less occupied witli

the pictutS oil tlw country ‘Of Sukhavui tlian with the

mtbortatUms to meditation or Mjami of Amtayus by means of
which It man attaim to the Uleauod Land, It is iranijaied
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from OiineifC hy |,Tnkakutii fn SBE Vol. 49T^)nt ?» r* lff§ if.

Sutra is iinfortututuly 1101 let' u*i iit t)te

oriKinsI Saii<»l(ritj Kut only hi n Chinese trnnnlatk^i und is

intercutting' in that it c<miBTnA.,the hi!ttori' nf j^jaUNhatnj and

Himbiaara knowu aiao in the Pair iieeoiiiitH^ Krni,

Butldhi'iniijs If 243 % Spen&r HtiKty* ManttitJ Bud^

dhiHm. Ifondorii t.S6C» [% 317 f). A &ikJi(n'ntiti'}'ithA

reprtcU to hav'c (mnaloieu ttiio Chinese

hetwern UH anti 170 vuitl them arc no leas tlian iwtjvc

\'v»ions i?f it dating frtnn different cenniricf^. In 402,

Ivumarajiva tmnatnted the aborter I'creton, A tnuialation

of the Sukhavath'yuhS'SutTA b also credited to fTruen-

Tsang in 16SD A*f}. <Nai)j.w>. Catalogoe 33, 35,

37, 199, a0(), fifIB). 'I'ltb lesilfic'* to the favour In which the

t«?(t was held in Chind^.-Alit Japan, howr\’cr, the tliree teat^.

rdatiog to Atnitaj'iis nnd Sukhavaii fotm the rundanicnts ol

the doctrine of the two Huddhiiitic seetfl of Jodc^u and

Shtnshui. The latter ha^ the largest number ofadhercnU of

any Buddhist sect is Jafun.. It ji to be noted that the
* - ',1.

literary value of iltese tcib by no^tneaiui yoaesponda to

tlietr uiiportanec in religious hiaioty,

R. Nittiirv jApiutkM CHdfUvM* Brra pp, l(M n„ |t,

^ri«c4a(i p. erlirRi U H«»,. AmiJa VuROIib, nw
Rffiiu*, Trn* fat it>i unttn^mlipia of &i4tiiiviii*BiHlith|jiii, Ijiiipifjc tail/

In the cull and in tlic art of the Buddhist the UodhEsaitva

Maiijushri occupies a distinguislied posi-

msnlu»hrf, tion aJong with Atatoldteahvaro, In

the G*nda»yui\t, Mantusliri ^is pglorillcd

as the only one wIki can liclplhe Aspirant to pci$»t railightcn-

naait. TliiR work is only avallobte tn manuscript. It was

twinsliued into Quneae between S17 and 420 under the title

of AvatiUn^i^suira or Buddha-vaumsahasiitni and b l)ie

cardinal text-hook of the japattese Buddhiai sect K&^on,
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Slllr]! Ncp- l4l-» 9C ^ a B^ntun CfctaJogijji. p

r» HoUf^oJlV 16- [^%o foe p, 4S?j- 1 b«

th^ii kwak t i^omptut Mtio iunonf lU.

It t* ‘Takakusii ^vlu» informs iis tlint ttu>

Gandavytilv* is iiicntic^t with the Chinc^t* AvnumSHka for

Itt ha^ made n i-omparuHin of tlie Smskril with tilie Chirit;^*

ortgiiiAL

$lt Wjiwi4i^f ^•‘ fhtiidkitw^^ 171 Atkdl Jjfjjtai-

n^i# Ttif m n Hiikiin'

CauI^u# (*« Koi bti^MTi 74^771 |» ^ i]tfl*ni<nf

'ritf Sutra, wliicti has cx»ny poifita of toflUet with the

Sukha\*atJvTutLa bul which ha si filw
m 9

Karunspun* many Icgoids of the class of Avadanos,
dsrikfl uU^.

JCamnafiluMdari^, Ibe Lotus of

Compasaion* It relates to the marvettiHiS conntrr of Pj^nta

wheft the Buddha padnuHtara worked and whose lihf wil.

thirty wvx-1iH>enods. The Sutra was tragalatcd Into Chinese

In the sixth century.

l-'a

fUt* Iktktm.p 3^ CaUiov«ttR p 71 S)rl¥tiiii Lari hii«duc4TrT4>^

aiUl fiiilktWwnJa IwgirBil ^roin iSn Knffifckji^iikiadk* in tfc# Tfi^hinin

iMriHnrnil ipc4n*it* ^ V'llitlm TlwsiwiTtf Ifdjffk* p« l^li S<h

\Vhife thc-^: Malwyanasiutriw nfc U^'oted mamly to tlie

£iilt c( the Kiuldtuis mid H^xihisi^ttVAs

LenkavaUrn. whose wonderful quoUtles and mighty Jeedn

are eulogiteJ or legends in ccnmeeUcNi

with whom are recounted, there ia ^ series of Sutras in

Buddhist San^rit whirU paitAke more $f a phllowiphlskl or

dogmatir eharacter. Of this nature is the LanManatarPt or

as it is also called SaddhumiaiiinliAVataTa. Tlw book gives

a report of tlw mleKulOus visit of the Buddha Shakytunuin

to Ravana, the Kmg oj Ceyloin Ravotu pays b.U reverence
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to dio BuddliA 04td pn:«sef him for A Fvpiy to a number of bis

enquiries touchlr^ the Ttligioo. The^answers given by the

Budd tin urhich wfreseni ihfi linetrine of the Yc^cani school

go to fbmi the nsin cn^ttmtsof tlK ten chuH’tets of the Sutre*

It is, mflwyV'Cf^ intcptating inasmuch as it chores

the toneLi of Uw SainkhyuS, Vnisheslfcas, Pdshtipilp||i|ml

otiier phitosophktd toh/Mls nntl rdigioun denomumtknut of

ffattbnymb octelu^ Rciturkablc is a r»ropUetTc pn&Sitgc in

chitpier lo wbert the tiuUdha s»y«ft—

“ A liuihlrcd lyevB niter my ^^^^v<ina w[li live Vya^ the

composer of the ilahubharaia!’ rhen will arise the pundavas^

K^invas, Nondas ami Mauryns. The Nandas, Muuryaa,

Guptaa and MtoodiaSi the most dcgrmferi of prilK-ea, will

hr the niters. Ttie domimilion of the bariuriatis will bo

succeeded by Sii upheaval which in its turn wilt herald

the Kaliyugn.'’

Tltc toaebing "of die Vqgacdra settool ts the same as

the doctrine of AaTiga ami llie same pn.^pU we found iu

Tlic mention nf the barbarian^ enn onty lefo to the reign

of tltd Hun prince M, Tommatm add Mihitalt^^^ajid consequ-

ently the book rnust ha\x^’ eottip'Scd in the beginning of

the sixth cotitury. But as agaut ^ Chinsc triuvsInticHi of ttie

Lankavataru litul ahead V boon made in 448. tlie excerpt utuM

belong •'to a subscqmmt recenston or can only tk an

tritarpolnUon
u

fr |l6 |,i, iO 4. ,
S? C4

it i

llilll tTl, IP Ip •l+PTIV Ull 4tMl2UJLUl diWllI ^

CkipM tfiTiwklhiy ^ Set ltua#Uj

Nittw ITJSlrt, Ol Ifce ilJttki.«J llIqLiiurt in D.i/hubbtiliLi,

«^n^1ih^ym«4iJrA I* Quililihi l^vTib lu Ihs

Itn^W hvAviH llui Let jittfOr ^ ilsihpbhiiml^4 ulikh itii
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"•uhi^ BudhnhoOEit TKb Ssrirdi was utriRtiud itiw Chtn^ m
UltTc K«p. (tiCn 1^ Aq tfn4i|i Cuuk^ui 4

or i dogmi^tk: tMuz^ i& the t\w

jfCtnji q/ i4^dttationu It is i ilkk>gai^

SmnudhJrajfl, btslwccn Cai^dfapmbhiL aj)d tile Buddhau It

h $hown lierc hew the Bodhlwto^^hy mtAok
et tile diverge mcditoBonSi eapedafty the supreme qncrthe

sovereign inediiatietki c*ti ^^Uicve trjinac4!!iu]ient fcnawJedgc of

the condition) which arc n^^eawy for the prepamtioii cif tlic

mind for ihe Jofitcst >3tage oi theuight. I'he t^ondidoiis are

i^encratkm of the Biuhitia^i ahsolule muiiidatiari of thi;

world
I gciitlencaa and Ki^seV'Dlcnoe to alJ Greaturen

|
cpit>-

picte inilififcreticc willi rcfcrtaicc to one'K own Itfr and
lienlUii in Uie csism of rtoce^ityi for cibmt t and
finally the conviction ol the jion«r^ d the wcrid lx finn

ftith in iho tinis^ersul Vohi or Shunyata, When loeditating

the form of the B^dha the candidate nmat not think of
<uiy LTorpercal liliape because the Bnildha is corrf^sed oPpure
ncDgfon, be is ncaC procreated^ ^without causci He i)

the cause of all things and without begimurig] of Nrundlesi!

greatness and Oltmitable l>cwcfeCTce; The same idcaA reetif

rtpeatedlyi h between ttiot hch^g legem!* cf holy men who
prupoundod ttie |;rcat Samudht.

Rj.j. Uhj»i Um1.lti. Lit« C4tklt«ti£, |,, ii t>

Bascid rrom[thc niaiiilpotntd' iiegAttVUxncrSfnrT^tSvada

is likewise Suv^ir^juviAata or Golden
SBv.™.p,.bl.i« ESuIg«™. ih. df which »

purtly plinosophbiiti partly legendary and
Pitrtly digress into tlic reginn of Tanira-Btiddhisin. The
Biiddhii»lwft an«tmaldmi» Hdtig. A Brahman a^a for
a relic of the tiutklhai he it tio bigger than a mustartl
(cl^pter IJ But lie jt iiutriicted (hat it ts caskr to have
hair grown on the l>aclt ofa tortoise than to find auoh a ndkw



For the Buddha » not rtJdly bom but hi« mic coqsofcal frame

fs tho Dhartnaltayi oc Dhamuilliatuj that an immatwial

body consisting only of fttligwi.

AcoorOtuu to So(ukk‘« on liio A^itktMnr

lln Ftthll, 47 tai liaAfi^M l>Hi Abwtfltf-

D

Nor did the Buddha enter Nirvaiw, Ms body I. n Llg ftteroslf

A tai^ portion of thu Sutra is ocouiwl with the glorification

ijf the Sutra itself. In chapter VIII -appears the goddess

Sarasvati, in chapter IX Mahadevi, the coiwart of Shiva, to

bdau J tlic Sutra. Among the kgends which we find neJated in

the Str-^»a^uiiJiata we encounier that of the pnneo who kills

himself to nerve m food to a swrv% tigress and die fathet

of the prince preserves. hi9 b**'**^
•“ * golden casioel over

which to erect a ttupiu There iSr however, also a recital of

magical terms of Dhariwis and Tantra-riluol trt the book.

On the wliolc we see a diction the most sluggiab among

aeoiarian Piuanaa and one would wonder liow the CvitAfn

had acriuircd such (mmeiiae rcputwuMi among the

BudtUiisis of NepaU Tibet and Mongolia, if the people oon-

eemed were not of comparatively a low stale <il culture* The

Sutra was translated into ChloMc io the aiatb century.

iMtfldudWi.. P «» fi*. ’U). MtiM huiWlL IJi* P* MI «•

lWi.tt*tlC««kwu;.pit» t<rW. fHB tv, p m i<T U
V«iht BofldJlitow, **hI .*<Uw»i»ia, p Uh Suwrtw

to t«» 1 «t CMsjnpIi- A &1.SIMBI of il»

S*«ri»rr*W“*> rrhkA h nWqwteJ lit
Itooiknflp.lfi

(Shil UM p, tblU IfU

Partly dogmutfr and portly It^endaty m natuw li the

RaahtrapaUsuim, als9 entitled fiai/rtrefia/m-

Kashtrapala which wits tranalalcd Intu

Sutra*
Qjtnesc between SflS-filS. The Sutra

consist* of two portions, the firs* of which is more of »
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dogisitlo tiaiurc ftfid c-o^caini the f^sponscv of the Huddtm to

RaitiirapAia^a qi,ie3tJon£ om Iba qunliti^ Ktr Dhanna^ of ^

B(K[hi^tiVTu The 9Ci:^orKt fvuc namtci the Jataka of th«

prio^ PunyAmshniL uftio^e story fias *5ctT» fcatiircs in

v;omiiiDn wilh iht of the BTtddIm, But evtti In the

lirflt pQttion the HuddlKa hrlcfly nairatcs hb deeds in prc%kius

bhlk» to duciLkte the Bodhisaiiva Phamms atid In ttic

ctmniu of hisodilTess nutkeji rtKittbii of fifty At tlte

end of theae jatakas there is ^Liiitbrupi [irophesy on the futurt

decay of the religion vrl&lch i^ the most imporiojit section df

th^Snlc^* f*^or the plolure sketched licie so vividly nod with

ludh pnecisiou could onlv be a rdketkm of actual facta and

must be n saihidal poHray^ij ol the Ito morals rf the Buddhist

monkSf atnee wc are toldi for instonoe =

Without lelf-eeprcach and without virtue, pfxmd| puffed

uyn irritable wiH h*c my monkjt intoxi-

catod witli spirituous Ikluof. While they

gniap the banner of tiw Buddlia they

will ci^y^Ser^^c mcii of the worldt njnd they will HaVc to thein^

iotvesi IQo? bouaeholdm, ^-ive^ siBinB and daughters^ Tliey

PrevUton oi

drjccrirracy.

will not luai «o that owy not he hom u
heajidt. sfiftib and dcnl'inui of hell. I'hcy will address

lunnlltei u> fiubera of (bmilTea Hut will itetnairt themselvea

unbrkll^.

"

iUietl«tl4kp^$l»Widu. til* |H# by L ViM
mu Bu4l^ P<|jw*±j«i|; Itoh t-4 Itif?,

|b ..9tSft VVtlLiitfi uiif- hAJ> \a c qi^imiii i i

iJuCvpi iJh* nainrt R.f i f I tfP fUJ Li in jp.Jti

rmut biFP bsn mo Miifuff P^fiiwacchAi « ^unUoni
owiim th^ M(<EwjAiuiiuiJM*11lcr lUfl Pjimfuitjiirinin^L^ uad *i? Tcuth i NoiiJlS

Csfuk^idli.^ M p ix ^ ^ A.

fills Vatkii ration of coirupc miMiULk^liiL fCndnds of jt

ataiiior one tn the Poll I'lienigatlu* AwJ ttbc Chinese transla-

tion of the RastRpabrariittttocha n^e hetst'een 5fi9 and Bl8
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dliowa thiit th« drournttaneeit here mint fiavc anam

air^y m the dxtfj ^ntuty, HuMlie Sutra cacnot be

much older than the Chinese rninjthiticm at !* evjilcncgd by

the biifKuout ^unguage. capoddly to tlie gaihat. which U an

inicrmijigliftg of PrakrtT and the iVlifleial meter

and the untidy fltylc.

The moat imrortant nml liw mott rcputol of -dl tlte

‘pliilotophifi*' Maltaj'anjiiuti^^ the t^ofnafiaramtlat,

«utmt of perfection of wtsdom. They treat at six pedtetiona

;(ptmimintsj of« Bodliiaatvn, hut f W
wiadOTti tlie supreme exceUencc. T^^^iKJotn, howcvcf*

consiatii in the rt»ognittc« d the Shtim^a saJa oc ncjgniivtsni

wfiich dectarea^cryfi®'^^** •’ void ", dtrniw Being 5* well its

iwo-Being and has for a reply to etwy Hucsiicm a ' No Ii is

hdin'ed to have beon at first a sutra of one hondred nod

twcniy-fivc thousand idilokas in which this wisdom w*s

inculcated Itl die sliape of dialogues in which ill* Buddha was

the prinoiRil speaker. SuhsciiuenUy tlus autra was

abbreviated Intou 1 1uiidred tbouBand, twenty-five t lio u aand, t cn

thcnsrnid, and laatly eight tlwmsaod sldottas. Acceding (ti

another tradition the sntra willi eight tlmuJ«iml,»lilofeiiS was

the (iriginalt It botog suhwquaitty graduuHr cspitntled. As a

matter of fact, we art acquainted with l-Vajnapsmuniww of a

hundred thousand, of twenty-five tliOuaaiid, ofoghl ilwiiKod,

two thousand five hundred and of seven hniwired *h Ideas,

tn the Mahayana often a^ in the Ulnayni» tltere Is mecition or

ten but more frequently of six paiainU*®, Ortni gcnerofltty

performance of duly, goUlmess, Intrepidity, medilatton and

wisdom. (Dharmaaamgnua 17.)

iThe prajnapataimtai are prose work? but in Mia it is

customary to measure WKn tests hi prose hv shbkas eucli

unit consisting of thiny-two#j-lla%i*^i



(The 'Fibeuin Sbcr*pttyin ii a literal iranftlacioit of die

SUotasAliAirika tvhbh lias been quoted as BKagavati In the

Shiksha«MnuccayiL It was translAicd Into Chinese 1>etween

idi attJ 405 according to Anosald (Le Muscon Vtl, lilOG).

Thit (ranslation^tains ‘<|uotadona from rail tei^s (Bemlall

C, pp. 143-U3 airf JRjXS IS93 p. S7fi.>

TIic setisdess euatoms of etnhodying constant repetitions

which we find «o annoying in the Pall suUas hccoracs in the

votumhious Prajnapanmniiaa <io tlmltkas. and excessive (hat tt

would he quite pogviNe to Jlrilte out Ttiore than half of thnir

collOASal worfea like the Shntasahasrika foi the same sentences

and phrases recur times without number. Thus, for InstanceJt
is not only said In tliO introdtirtion that out of the whole body
of the Buddha rays of light break forth and an

effulgence is ,<ipnesil over the entire world? hut it - Is repeated

of hti leethf hones, ofeach member and panicle of his body
that rays of light issue from tliem to the cost, the west and so
on, and in the case'Ofeach eardinaj pcnnl the entire dejs^riptton

is repeated. It is not enough for these writers to say that

“ everything Is only name*' t but this everything is detailed to

exhaustion h ifitermltwble wries of sentences. It is

oonoelvabte (Knt men^ahould entertain the phUosophical View
that the worU is not a reality and that all is negation and that

man I* imnble to express any verdict On any question except
in llw shape of a negative? but ihat peqjic should from this
standpoint dfcr universal denial and write hook after hook

^ lho|iMnits of page^ might appear impossible. But the;
impossibility is matertalL^d in tlie l^^naparomitas. This
extravagant for the sake of cxtrat'agance is eiptaiucd by
tiui supposition that the monks scdbfalcd so much hocause it

was with tliem a religious merii to traascribc as much oa
possible of the>e sacmi books and to write out of them to the
vime extern. The same principle reiteration manifrots itself



in Hiidjiiiatic :trt- tuidre surfaces of raclis anil cavw

ATti ctjverod with ihc iiAAgCi of (he HiMJdttn, An rcj;ard« (he

CiKitcnts of these treojisee (he iJoctrine in the

llundreiJ Thou^iand tVa)nB|^r»iniuis is [he same oji in ilie

Vajraecliedjkn I^ajnepitiuniia. The htttcr tvsemNes cwisi>

tleraHe in rorm the f-linajrona ^utra. It consist* of a

PNfM ici whk!ti ttic docirtnc of tliejn;! texiji IM con

hi tbe vduititnoiur Prajnapdrarniut^ lim also i I takes the form

of a dUb^guc bctw^eri tiic Baddha ami Sttbhult* Ute

Shiniyata docirin^! iM not explored anJ tio aitcfnpt is made lo

inciikMo it ^ bu{ ii Vmiply i^pcaloilly stated^ Tliero

prctCTVC at argiunmt* Storiifi^ from the ancient Bnddhhr

doj^i ol tlie nort'Ego hcne tu>t only the Ego but ev'erything

d»c W denk'dp-^ven die docirii^ of llie Bmkltii iml die

Buddha hitmetC HiK reail b> ihe Vajntcriieitika (Ol iSi)

Tlie V^ajruclic^Iiha \w* been edited by Max Muller and

trani^lated by him in the SBIL For Stein Fragments in

KhotaiV nee JRAS ISiD^^ It was translAled tnia French by

Hcirlea (]A 1891)« The same scholar printed and traxinla^

ihc Mojtchu vrfstiSi TSS^Ju It was into

ChbcHe alx^c Mi. In japan the Vajtvdiedika and die

fVaJiiap^rojniphrtlriya are the chief tehees of the Shfngun

>fC!Oti# lu Ihe l^njnatsiajTimidilwdaya metophyskis d-egcncratc

into inagL^at formnli*!« Fragments of the ^'"ajra|chedtka in a

north Aryan translatuNi and a Adhyardha^hatika tVaJrui-

punuiiim in aSanakril rerension willt sectiema In the north

Aryan have been made known ns from Cenirzil Asbhy
tjcumanm

'rticnr are nodoubt as many mai^Buddbisl readers who
in nttcrance^ Hkc iliosc of Ch* tS profound senw tlios^

wlio see fm'thifig but rKai-sense' in it« a matter of fut it

need notbccirlicr one or lli^ other, bill just Lhai ^rmiddle

div trine
' which pmcecds in paradoxes in thsM ii on one



IuumJ asscft* nihithfti h ihc ^tricteM sense of the wofJ ant!

at till! other so for recognises the plienomenal work! ns to

admit the lefotiVe truth^ thfogs and the ibetrni^ becomes

eoniftaraiivcly htelHgi'btc onty by the assiinnHion of n dual

nature ofverity, a tuperior and an inimor otic at bxs been

rlcariy and slgnifiOMily taught by Nagarjuna. It may be

noted tluit otnong ihotc who are the least enthusiastic about

this phaw of Uuddhifltn is Barth who deeforea (RHR lliS?)

that ** la tagetse transcqidantCt qut *aitti€]u1| n'y a ni chosea

cxistautes ni noiMSxistantes, ni de rcallte qui ne sott aitssi tine

lUto-realite, aagease quVmt •rrocdinimee et ‘proclamieront des

intinitea de myriades (Torhius et de bodhisatv'as qui oni cte et

n'ont {HIS ctC| qui snont et no seroiit pos| qui, 'gmoe a aa

science de Buddha» a vue de Buddha, sont percus, apeicus,

eotinus du Buddha. Icqtiel linmeme, n’est nj exlatmii nl non*

exlstani."



CHAPTER VIII.

Tltf adbeiieiVM of Ihc I linavaiia prtsclain tiie Prajmpsu-a-
C6

*

mita in a hundrNl thousiriu ufokas to he

NttKAffumi tatest Mahayntuiauira and attribute iia

Authobbip to lyagntjurut. Tlte &ut1u>rtty

for Uife 19 Tararutha. the TSbcton hislorinn (p. 7 IJii, whose

work Ttflg been trunalatiL'il from tfic Ttbecaii by Scheiftier.

So the iraditkvri tmy H correct in tiwtt it ia an atXie.ry-

phnl Sutra iaauin^ from iJie '^ihooi of Nagnrjnrta, for N

coo»ist9, like all Prajiiapararnitas. only of tnnumcrahTr repetj-

tloti’i of^the prinrirles of the Madhyamito system founded by

Nafjnijiim. What nppc.irs In the dtuiugiiosof tho^e .Siitrafi

,i>i .•KHTien^uu ahstruM umi oonfuBed is CKpreMed iystema*

ticnily and .with ludd olarity tn the Madhyamakakanhna or

MadhynmikasuTraS of Nagaijuna. This principal worfc of

NagaOtuta, with tlie contmentary by Chandnikirti called

Pra»aitna)M(la, waa pubitshed by }» de La Valkc Pouaain,

hi the St. I^tersburgb BibJIotheca Buddbica, Tn 19C>8. and

the twcnty-6oiirth chapter of the commentary liaa been

Cran^liUed by the atune Belgian scholar in the hTelang^

1 j» Charles dc iTarlcz/ Tlte Xtndhyamakakariks is a

lystemAtir pltilosopbieal woricof the oAass witli which we

have been familiar in BzahmaiuC' scientific literaCure. It is in

a metrical Jbrm to ltdp the oimnory, li is composed as

Ktrikas to wtiiof) the ituthor himself usually appendu

hiB own scholia. Now the commentary composed by

Nagarjuna Ulniftdf to his work and tlie title of wldoh

WE tpiow to be Akufa^/n^n is no longer extant In

^nskrit but is fcnowti to us only in a 1‘iheUn iranalatlon.

This valuable scholia hai been iramlated from titc Tib^n
by Max Wallcscr. Both the old commentaries of Buddha^

pallia and Bhavaviveka are preserved anly in the TTbetao

Tanjnr. Candrakirii^s Mpdhyatnalwivftlara is also preserved

no where except in Lite Tmqur. It us a prolegomena not only
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to the Madhynmika system hut to the Mahayana phiJosoph)’

m general. TTus too tins heen mrute acMSoJble to us by La

Valke f*nuspin In lih French version from the Tibetan

(Le MuReon. vluj. I3^p f49 C *, x1. l9lPp eTI i) The
Ssnaftril oommcniory on the MaJiiyamikaiutra, tthkJi uv
jXMsaj't. i« liw <Mie hy Candmkirifiirho probably Uveiij m the

first liaif of ttie seventh century^ Condrakirt! and Cardragomi

were eontemtxvimes atul rh'ols. CaRdmgomi was ti

ilrtciple of SthiramatT who fknmsbed at tVie close of the sixth

century. A contemporary uf 'was Dhantmpahi.
A dlKcipic of the latter knew Qiijdmklfii, while Bhavaviveka,

the' contemporary of nhnrmapaja, lias been quoted by
CaoJralQili{b\Pcrilovkde VaSiihattdhiij fjclraltUu BEFFOb
According toS Ch. VWyahhuKiim (Journal of the Buddhwi
Text Society, Vi ISJfTj.Cajittrakirti* however, was a cotitcm-

pofwy ofSantanw li Is also froiu these philo9or*icjiI SiitTBs

that we first conw to know its dootrine which, originatintj

with the denial of d» aoul taught In the Thrravada school,

came to rt'ptidinie both Being and tiorwHcing Ritd is, tlierefore.

JesigTiatcd the Middle Doctrine.

h( ihis tresitisc the nnttirat ol^eetion is p|;tccd in tlie

Vimlicatiftn of
Wnento of Negntivtsm t

Midsic dnetrina ' if there N no
beginning and no cndi tlicn there could

l> he no four •‘noble truths," no conduct of life on
the (vinoplts of fect^tniiion gf thc-ie vcriiitsi no fruit of
good or bnd dwis, „o Otv-irine of the Buddbj. (Dliofma), no
mofwuttw order turd, finally, no Kuddlui himsdr, Accordingly
ihe entoe system of the Buddha-, rengkm should fnJf to the
ground. To this N'ogaijuna replks

« The ikclrine cf the Byddlui i„ based on two verities-
convemirawl truth, h, which die nrw,fc..„H
wi

^ “ ptowund sniBc is occult,
and truth m the sui^tne aewuf. Wbeafe ^ot know
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the (inference beirreen these iwo truths does not understand

the deepcontents of the Buddha’s precepts. Only ae based

on the tnidi of ordinary Itfc can the supreme verity be

inculcated and only with the help of tlie ktter con Nirvana In:

aitoined.” We Ice, indeed, no other possibility of reducing

to 9Ci>« many .1 patsagv ol llic Rnyrmfevramilaji whioli striker

"us as mcaniiigtefs or preposterous except on the Ktsli of its

Rccommodatingi ilSdf in llic history of piilloaophy to ilie not

unknown assumption of » two-fedd truth. V.iDise PiTusstn

gives us a «)urul prewnttnetti this Modhyomika doetdne in

his “ Buddhism " <pp. 1^9 ff*. ^3® ff- »d90 Antsaki ERE,

iv, pi $86.},

Besides Madhyamakakarikia, tnany oth« works are

. attiibutoj to Nafiiujuna, wliethcr rightly

ottrlliuied to Of wrongly wt are no longer. abte to

Naftiriuna, /.J^irrnrdfamgj'o^Au [^.ssesjor liis

urodUi^Uon, It is a small dtctioruiry of Rhuddist tcohuica!

terms msd the orig^l Saiiflkril teat bai b«n preserved to

us. It Tft edited by KcnjSi* Kawwamf Mux IMullw and H
Wensd, It is to be noted tbui Ivilf of tlic termini (if this

DhnnnasamgTaltA also occur Irt it)c DbafnKisarinSuirB

which was discovered in the sands rtf Central Asia by

Grunwedel and which luts liecn pubHahcd by Sttxmcr fSBA,

1904, p, ISS3 ft). On the other band, tite SuAriUiJka or

the ** Eriemliy cptstic '*'-.1 letter from Nnganuna to a king on

the basic principles of tile BudUlust religion in mre luii^red

:uid twcaty>tliree verses—>s known to us imly in •m English

translation from the Tibetan version, the original Sanskrit

having perished, (Wonzcl In ]PTS, 10-lifi, p. i ff,), Unfoctun

nately We cannot dctcnninc wlin this king was to whom the

q:tist1e is addressed although) 10 our Cldheso

it was Siiiuvahinutt white the Tibetans call him

Udnyano- It is notewortiiy tluil tite missive eonhiins nothing



wbkih oiTght not alio appear in the Pali canon» while its several

vernei coinckk verbally with liie Pali Dhammapada anJ

timilor texts. Many $lo1^ are ni hannony with .wcU4cnown

B^imanlcappcn’arht, Tlic Chinese pilgrim l-Tsing highly

extols Uiti work of Nagaijuna and bears witn^ to its

being widely read and learnt by heart in India in bis

days fTakakusu p. 1^8 The Urst Cliibese translation of

the epistle dales from 4&1 A.D» f-Tiing bitoself prepiimJ

a Chinese verwon of the epistle of Naga^una which He

despti'hed from India to a friend in China. ( Up. eit. p, 160, ^

Ajxortling to die bidgraphy of Na^ijufw. translaied

int9 CHineao in 4D5 by Kiimarajiva*

^**nfi"^** this Hindu nuurter of Chincac was

bom m Sotithetn India in n Bralmvin

iatralv. He studied the four Vedas and act^uired alt the

soiencea. I Ic had, however, the reputation of being hkewtso

a great wixatd. By means of hia Mrccry be could make

brnisclfinvisible and intruded himadf, followed by tbrtv com-

panions Into the royal pahuie, where Urey offended the Indies

of the harem. They were discovered, the three cglleagues of

Xogariuna were executed and he himself craped by |usi

previously lutvlng vowed to hosome a monk. He redeemed

the pfedge, m ninety days studied all the three Pihkss

and iiuatetcd their meaning but wus not* saiciiied witit the

same and cominenced to search for other Sutras till finally he
I j, <*

received the Mahayaitasutm &om a venerable hermit in ihe

llintallyaa. With the osststaoce of Nogan^, the 'sovereign

Serpent, he also came by a conmentary on the Sutra. Me
eaergetkally propagated Buddhism In Southern India. Hia

biographer would have ua believe limt he was at the head of

the retlgioud prtqraganda for over three hundred years

fWnssiljew, p. it). The Tibetans, however, arc still

more extravagant, and make him sia tiundml yeara old when
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ht dkd. Of ttie»e !eg«ids them reives muish can he true i

Nagarjuru> jtiit like the aomtwbat earlier Aihvagosha, rmnt

of a Brahmin origin. Very probably S.igajjuna lived at tlic

* eJoM of ibe second Christian cenlufj. Our authorilits are

Rajatarangini (/ 1781. i^ern f UanuaJ of Biitklhisfiii \22 ff. y.

and Jacobi fjAOS, 31, 1911, p. 1 betray*

fAfnllhiritv tvlth Bralmianic knowledge. At any rate he must

have, .19 founder of a plncil^l bmncll of the Mahay;uia*

tiuddljism, enjoyed respect so that centuries after him

in his rase was represemed the phenomenem &un»liar among

literatunai of the wt^ld. To him were ascribed sevemT works

which were intended to BCf.urs high neputntwo. Threugboot

Nor(hem lotlia, Nitgaijuna is also the Buddha « without the

ohnracteriBtc marks/' st»d his pnadu.’rtiorr* are quoted alopg

with “ Sutras from the Buddha's own mouth.*' { B. Nanjio

Ttvahv /ipanew fludifAM Sett^, p. Ifi ff.). tu the Chinese

Tripitaka, Nagarjuna is the reputed author of twenty-four

books. <S, Beal twL Am. 16, !SSf7, p. 169 ft). VVe expeci

the translation of Nagiwjiina'i Caivi/ava or four hymns front

Ihc collaboration of Vallee Poussin and Thomas. Ncvertlieltss,

Nagatjmu w.vi ns littk as Asbvaghosha, the real founder ofthe

Mahtiyana. 'ITic Mahayana doctrine <»f tbc text inculcating

it must hav-t nppesvred already in the first airistwn century*

for we find * ttcmslations o( Mahjiyunu manuals in Chirew in

the second century. Besides the Gandlmra sculptural art,

which is tlK peculiaT art cf tile Mahayann Buddhism of India,

had its development in the period between the rise of Christi-

luiiiy and the four subsequent centuries. Dtc most ancient

Chfoese translation of a Buddliist text is the o/ fAe

/or^-^tKO Aritclki" wlncJi 1* reported to have been prepared

io (tr -AD. by Kassopa Maonga hr«ii Indian, that I*.

Sanskrit orignSJ* f B. Nai^io Caiafognt*No. 67S >. Hut we do

not know whether those ««i= Mahayana texui. The earlioat

Chinese iranilations of the Maliayada lexu arc ihdac of the



Sukfi'a.iiativytt^a, between l4Saod I7(i A;D., of ilic DMoitif-

ha.\nka fli^fua/ntrqmit-tf hett^tiTn arid 2?0 A.D. (B. Nanjio

Cauili^uc No^ 2S5 Jiud No, 6 ). Other Matuifana text* were

into Oiiit^ between the tltird and the fifth century*

(Gninwede) BirddhiM /\ft in lnc)b» np. 81, tfiOfff, 167).

i

Along witlii1ie>>lbgrap1il<ti*oJ A^VigbonUii and Nugar-

inna tmrrtbtod Into Cfitnene by Kttnuiraj^ii
Afy»uc*«

ahootiflS A.D., we come across a life of

Oova or Aryndeva who uho h ineutkmed 3* a great master

of the Mohayana - in antiquity by l4sing and Hiuen-tsang*

Hut hi# " HpgrapUy ''
is cotiFciy kgr-ndfiiy and of liis work*

ill that isfsun'ivir^ tn Sanskrit tsn fragincnt of a dcgnulir

poem which haa the uiKommott intciest of being a polemic

dhteteiJ agaima the Bnthnuitic rituaU It invdglis )br ituitmirri

.igainat tlte <kctjrirre wliSrJi assign* t)te ttf ruH^^ing

sms by 1 hath in die Ganges^ But the verses do not

contain anything apec.dlcaUy Mahaynnintk: (1 farapriUBd

Shastri] ]ASK Vot, ftJf t^'^. p. l75-ff4 Gthtt^e^ that

we kttow of Aryndevaia ffoinqucuiilont in Sanskrit and (ram

Tibetan and Chinese ttuddliist iiicraturo. Conilmklftl ciie*
-

and SAatH^-^SAfatra of AryadcV^a and

also Atyadetijp i^iVa In Id# Modhyaindkavnttl (La Vake
Ihjuasin, pjp. IG, 178^ 55i: and S8B{ahK) La VaJlee Pouawn,

1^ Museoti, p. fL, on the confuflloo of the name of

Aryadc\’a with Cfiulrakriu and Utc epithet of Niianetni'iind

Kamnkva as attached to j'jyatleva. tte EW, Apro|x»

dc la date tie Vasubjindhu, p. SI fl?. Extract &om BIFFED,

XhlSin.
J

Awingn or Aryasaoga waa to the Yogocjtra school of

Maltayana' RudtUtiam wltal Nagatjuna won
to the Madhyiunika Jiect* 'fhe Vogssan

Aaanga,

branch icachis Vijuanavada, whlob ta a dostrihe that nothing
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exists ouUtide our oonsokHisncst wliFcJi

re{hidisK9 Sutiyavada or tbo dortTfito of the Tpiti eqtuiUy witli

the reality of the phenomcjul world. But m the Biune

time it admits in a certain Mivse (lie being coirUtned in;

tlioiight Mtd consciQUHjtess* The subtle Bcdhi can he

rttiained only by the Vogaeani, Uial ta, lie uho praclkes

'S'oga 1 and lhatt toch only gradually after the aafIrani

lutB coniplcied hU career as a thidhiStilt^'a Tn all the

teu stages f ^tttaiAvfniJ, The practice of Vega Or

myaddam which was already not i|uiie foieign to I Imuynna

Buddhism was reduced by Asanga to a systeiiutJc roiinixtion

with the Mahayana Buddhism. The prindisJ text of tliis

dootrindf» the of which Otdy one part^

lite ^ccUrJto/^trAAAi»mr, is conserved in ^nskrft. Tlie wWle

work waa ivg^irded by ilie a ruveUiUcMi by

\laitrgya. It is a scholastic phlllMlOpltlcal I'HMk of tltC

of A.Hudhamni texts.

(Oo the doctrines of the Yogneara school see^Vallcc

(^ou^ini SflOff 1 Oullui^af Plainlyana Buddhism, London t

f\ 125 ft and IjCVi in the Introdiiciinn lo hir TmnaliUiott of

Rlahayona Sutndiinituira.. On (he ^ o^acim literature in

Tibetan siluroes }«eiCerhal.shoi> 1^ Mu^Cfi VT p. 144 ff.

The Bodhisnttvabh until the old text-bookcf the VogBcanj

aahool in Engliaht by ix wendalJ and I'aUcc T'missuit Lc

Muiieoo, VI, 190S, p. 88 ViL £18.)

As iwealcd also by Maitreya, iir tlic fu(ui% Buddha. i«

also regarded the Mahayanu J>utral. m-

phllosopher kata \ but tiic scholar SylVaiu Led! who
tluui poet dtscovened the work fixes ii* autborahip

OiuAsonga. And bidccdi the cjiiire text consisting ns it docs

ef rMmmruil versesi or kartka* and commentary or /Ma is it

production of Asanga. Without bpmg an nnportant poet,

Asai^ knew how to employ willi bigcmiky Uic Bitddliist
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SAnskrh rdlom and! g^en tOmahcuiieACif itrtiKiir thAi

ami Ary« atrapbk«« But tic was dcckluliy nwre a piiilo^opluM'

than a pocL Fyo» though in Uic Iasi two chapim lie gJori'

&s die ivrlection oi the Hitddhu and concludes widi a liymti

(xerac V) ^ he dhrtnyc in tu» selioliistic enuniCTatkin of all lltc

ex^tlencica of' the HuiMha* mote erudition dion inspired

v'enerudon. Only, tn ihi* tuotb cltuptcr w wbiclt Aaingn

eoncentrates ull hb» mtmuil tx>wurn in dear rxpositloit of tlte

concepts of Bodhi and Buddhaliuod. does he relieve tridi

vividness and a lively iuuifinattvc dkihin Uie> insipid

monotony* 11iua, fetr insuutccv hy means of which the

inanimates the world, is compared In a scries u| uK'tnpliors

wiUi the sun,

Aaanga, more pippcfiy Vnsubjmdhu is iltc

eldest of three broUtuii who were born in
Asnnga-

I’urusapunti modem l*iesiiawari in thc'

cKtreme north of Indb, as the aotts of a Bmliiujui of tha

Kauahihi (amity, 'llity proKibty lived in the four Ih

century and were all three adlierents of the forvastivadn

school. Takohusu phicos Vasuhnndhu between aSO and
ROO iTRASs 1905, ^ 1 E), Wogihan* Vasuhandhu
a dale t^tween <)94 and 470 and Asongn somewheie hciwccii

875 and 450 (op, ch, p. I6>. Syhrain Let’t decides for tite

first halfof the fifth century as n^ards the activity of Asangn,
Hut N. Pbi Im madelt probable that ^Wiibandhu was bom
about 850 A,0. (Apropos de la date <k Vaiuhandhtt BEKHO
Kl,^ 191 1, NoSi nm youngest son Vasubtuidliu

ViriTOValM is not imporiant in liioratiue. All tlic fiwrc

distSigWlibca was the tniddic of the three htothETS, Vasu-
handhUf one of the most remailsabte figures in tlic history of
the Buddhist letters, l-tsing reckons A^ttiga and Vasu-
Hsitdhu^among, lltc celebrated men of mkldlc (igcS) that isi rhi*

period between the time of Aslwaglrosha, Nagaijima tuid
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^ thciMfc hiiiul aidi liK «Hvtt liiinjs iwi Ulc otlicf

Tiituikii»u, p, Ibl.J, Abitqjrarby of Va*iiKwulhi) itt whicij

,,,
ihiituflti* ixvtbef Jibw fttiljodtLsJ wus cwMposcil

I Jhy the Mian (mctJc (4^^ whwb wjw tnui^

^
liYtoil from Chinese by ’I ^Icskttsn \n the learned i'rench jcmnia}

7>wj^ /bo [Vf, I fF.)- U was pulilirfied as lut

cxtroci by SV«ftsrljcw in Itb niost intcjcsling JftuitiknHt

which luts been imtisUtcd Into t**(tMtehi (jernun but ^iil

dwiiit^ Mit Hn^lUli inufllatot <iier(ijuui pu (b).

bdlt nxjiv of u le(;G{idnry rutHtm; lh«ni Un> CJiineac is tins

Tit*oh«t feo^rmpUy iiKWpkattled «iU* T ar.u Ifiifitry' oj

ifuddhisw (b^ ftj. Paiftjiiitrtha impianeil from

ta Chitin the wotks tA Ansmga aivl VtuiutmnilJiu In the yenr

fithl. Wliit nti itdlQtili>IiIii|,' eriiUiiioii VuiOibaMJiu ccmibiu&d u

i;ru>ity^^pendcnce of thcHigbl. Ifis ofmii Uw
AfsbidtULi-nwihnsitiM is itiiitirtutiaiely not pre»m'i:d in the

iH^tnuJ »iflijs.ktit. W< only ktuaw iite

which Is u rontnwntary.oi} tlic work by Va$ito0iiirn attu

ilte Chiitese ntnl llbctim certtoris of Lite icxh TImj oldesE

Cliinesc tTiinslation is thiit h} l^ranut thai made betWtHrtt

jind 5<i7, A seCottd K'ltikiring prt|XirtMil between €ol <itnd

ori^^M wiili ilic UitHu>*T5uiiig hiinscif. TiHf

AkhitiharinjthotAa iciis n"w'ort' trcnlirig ol clhlofi psj'cbct^Jlfiyi

memphysiC'S compoM in Sutms erul ICarUtas ttfLcr tite (iLahioii

or Btahrmnic philosbphbul mnimals. The N>ek

the ViMajhax or tlic w:*i5 of ttic school of the V^athhashikas,

llw Viblun fills aio rsptitcJ to Imvc been ccmiifiicd by

Kalyayuniputm nod casd iwo a Ittorary ttwulti by AsJW'a*

ylioisha* Despite the fact ilmt dte Ko^iu is & work of the

StriasEivada S-hool, wfikU jtta|ii4lns U* Eiie iTimiyamiT h is

eonsUereJ as nn auttionty by other sects. I fit tnattise Im

heoii used f^' ilte Chinew; lutd Japuoeso lis :i text

hook nml It Kas given rifC to ti vulumitioiiti comriientary

lUeratuec.



Vftr crtlior ^Hidi JIdJ, Sftv Utidiii, Ut„ |,. $ jr^
l^nil«l| «ti ir* i luritmj^ iil^teKliiulaw

|| f ^ y ^lr«b| IotI
liJtB. it jii tSi 4ftd Ia VailiHi Pou^ttoB Jhi Ett£ JV* |i Jliy

>Stj.r.Jing etuircjy m tht soil of iht Hinajanjt ia„
llitr of VaaubandliiJ wjili wliicii ui 4«’
acquainted in iu HlbcUn Vicnsidiii. U is » collection of
maxima with an intclligem commeniaij, caicerpts from which
hat-t! hccti cited hy A. Scbie/ticr. These iVtOatlwLS an:
ap3I*(hi!gm!i’ iwhcah'tt! wholly in the spirit cf iJic £AaK>
ma/'inii. The corntnootary sliows i» th^ phiUwopher Vasu-
KindJiii al>K> as a htitnorou$ et uiigelfsi uml ilic book it other<^
wise justly attributed to him. 1 lem is an illustration

;

“A jackal used to foiiw a lion because it yeanted fcr

Uwdtihlal
^ ftmiirmts ot Hetdi Jo'outtd hy him,

humour- upon u time. the lion wiis hungry, tIihI

having 4 Utf^ Hear. caHnl upon
the jackal c^rry it. Now te tlw: jai'kat was ti>.> fijchlts to
hc.w the load «hI at ihc saijic lime wa? jfruW Iwl tho lion in
bis imgcr slioiiU put it to Jenth, cciiiJ tioi make uji its
mind to agrw! to the demand. Hut ft knew that the lioji was
ivoiid mid Said i " |,> onler to mny this hurdda two thing*

^ Bee«ittry,=^to grain anJ to hear tJie laid, I caniwKb
nodi ill tbt *atiw time. You must take up one pf tijc two."

H«: lion wo* pnmd and was not wltUng u groin, he uste

J

to two o«l ogre«l u carry U.oM hinaeir.
Aoconlinslj ii» liwi bore ilic buntai ood iho jocko) follo^Kl
gtotoiog ufte, !lto,. i„„ „ u*

I

honlm iho pnaclH.g cl Uk doctrine, bui you
the pusiuon of assenting and s«y, Tlust w so-

"

t.
i ;rr'*-

:
«oi.w™

4 , \a tkkinm *iu . Bt, riUmiiHitif, Is?s) jm), -
' 'ip
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Ah a. pliil.>8tjpher VasuhajitHiw cdso wrote a Jtscoiirse to

Opponent ot ^ ’&mkhyu philtMcphy. It is

Samkhya called Ute /^rcrmrtr/Ait Safiitiit tir Sm’eaty
phllu^opHy, verses ol^ipremc Verity. The fwnskrit

ortgiiul ItAs perislied, Nil if‘w«)uUJ appear to be a rdVttatkn
.

f! L i'

**

of the of^ IshVtrakrlshna. l^ifnraarthn

mentions a lieretic mmecl Viotlliy.ii'aslia us tile nuiik^r of the

Samidiya Njok at'ainiil which Vasulrindltu's potemk- was

dh^tou. It is mnurricahlet howcvcTi that to the Oirncse also

Vasiihaotlhu ts the nrputed cricjc of IshvarulmHhm’a work.

(Takilnistti^T'ouiiiJ Pan, I9«f p, 15 ff.i Kt-FKO, V'bl. IV

IdOi, p. 1 if. I 1!K)5, pi. 16 ff. According (o 'l^akokusu

Vindhyavasit ts identify] with isht'antkrjnhtu.)

U'was not tiU Jate in life that Vasuhontlhu was converted

to ilte Mahayniui hy his bruther. Xow he tepentod, his

biography relates his earlier depreciation of (he Mahayana so

much that he was pteriareU to cut off his tongue, but his
'9

Kio^thcr Gugge$tcd to him that It would be a superior penance

to empfoy hcaceforwanl his tongue witli as conspicuous,

success for the elucidation of tlie Maliayana principles as he

tuut done to comKit.its vtoctrinc lYc^'ioiiSly. VasuKindhu

ai.'ted up to the counsci ariJ wrote after the i^baiit of ABooga a

Urge number of commentaries on the S^<ikarTH*fiunifitrHta

the Projnafigntmifa and otherMahaynnaNitros togetlicr with

other learned works, as to whose cxistcoce we know only fnxn

their tenderings in Chinese and Tibetan. Paramuthi praties

the charm and the convincing power of Itis works aitd winds

up wtUi these wonlst

Accordingly, all wito study (he Maiiayana amt the

Hinayana in India use the TWoducilons of Vasubandhuaj!

thdr text'books. Thete is nowhere a promulgator of the

doctrine lof Biiddiim bekmgmg to another tKiiooi or in a
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hcmicaJ meet wlw i5 tuai wilti f«»r •tral pcnurt'aiitin

»wpn a«,)!ND hciir^ I'c iliiid m Ayodliva iti iht? .iflc i>(

eigtuy. AliU^u^ti lie ted ii Aeouiuf Ufe: I^I> w*i\

hxrtl to untbvatnnd,*^

thW Either uijditfrUie^fijctiisidi (<41. Miim Hudifli

lJL, p, sft. ; Hvmlntl CataUnitu; p. 2?i ; tliutioui lulroi
duerwn, p. fit® it. 1 Sytuain U*vi, liRK tM iV, jmdU Vattec

AJlnilkH on lkm<i)l.(4tHnii ..r Ulr V/uUjj|^^^ tmnmirlirl' •*¥;»;•

iriik 1 iLlllllhM

Ttbfltfii fj| L'^iiMlm tWiii. ii*, JGf2, it i

f*iKPi IWi

Ti> tiMJ ScJiool of lTdi»nf»» Latulriiifotnt wW hm
4 fifvunintiriQn, pliiloaopber ,*itid pewt,

(^^agomf. enjoyed hi^ti mown »n die Bnddtil^t

(lit'ntfy iwiirldi l ie waa a contdr^xnury' of
Caiulrakirii wIitMc Joctf^ ho nSAAilcd and wits nliV^ At the
tifuc of J-winfifs v«il to Itjilia /j^i^ding toTara-
nudwi whA hits goi »i£onkicleTahte Ji^ of legendary oaiiife

to repeat about hni(i I)c >'ofnposed hmuniiuuble hymn and
teamed worksI> Of liic ittenwy jwthw«ju* own only »
i^Igfans pwn in the fonti of m epT^fe ^ his disciple, the
SAitAya IcA/iti /Mattna /Ta^yjt, to thii the liHiicldhist

dttsifiiK Is pc<q»uiidca in rite eU^mt style ofliiirjfl.

Ulita>AA, JitA1^yt^l. t»;U3.VIt,,v>icflf hji» t»# ridti

bicinafnar «1 \h> itHh It, LWbdb, lynKM w, mw. jbb
htw 4l<e Mi, fltti ^ iSylrtiv Ln^ rlMn^ BEPEof^JllOS

3Bi, '

The m«i Conspteqoufi amonpqt the Iwitr ApcMtIcy of*

Sbantidev.
yiui.1 H lidLiliitm^ wiwjjqQ di^Jnguisii.

ttl hJms;|(’ n5 a (oei* is <i{fc,jitklSvi

_ _ wlw lk>td pmhahjy i„ tJ^e se^th
cenliiry. If tvtciviJIt Tamniahs 6c w«s horn in Sauroslitra
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or 'modem Gitjitnr. .r», (lie son t»f Mogi wns imTicllcd

by iltc go«Jdej»i T;irt lier^cijf to mioimoe tile tbroiti^ die

'^BodlUstUVft Manjiisbri hhntclf tn VtJjgi itiituuk^

him tnio the Kienccfi ; boviiine.d pr^ to the kin^*-

l*(iiiCtt4ini)ia tnuli^ by taking to tiHinaatk'- IUct Tara>

oatha Ascnbes U1 him the ^b:e workb,

atul BaMiCittyiisn^lafa.

TNrAttnil. fl|i. i9dn 1«a tf„ '<•* 1in»* ••‘I’
•.^iitnwn)iw»tj« puir

^ VfT^IClIi j«. if*'' (\m

Tnraiuith. Op. dt. Id:? ff.. iilihoujrh we Imow oTa Sutra*

i only by ^^t|Jgar^rG«1 tco Winieniitt WZlOJ, LSUL’i

t\ ^46 fL

Tlic Shikafiosamtioeaya dr the Cobtpcr>tJjum of tketrinc

in. a tiuyiuul o( ^lahiiyanA littokUuim wiiidi eodeiMtji of ?7

/Carikat or focniortat >trr(ics am! n lur^e .uOiiiiiteTrtnrr ccunF^Ietl

by tlie uudior Jit (he saute tliuo with (lie A’ankat.

»*y (flut tlte enmmenmry by Sttantitlera ts

ooiupttcti ** I'vottiitir it is ofinipoiicd n1itios( emireSy of

i|ttuiatioii» «ttd cJtiTjtfrt*- frotii (be -j*i/ed text!* wIiikjIi l*c Juui

grouped lopcthcr tuiimi hi* A'iirtAiu atul arranged in

chapter *1 .^

The tvwk aceordingb .tUplwyi an rvUTK^Oinury erndf-

tion and vAMt refuting bui little orlgiiuiitlyi I teranever, it iff

moai t^rtcictly .ulapfad to be ^tu JntrttJuctiaii eitpC'cMly to

Uic itfdmcnl study of (he t\faltaynna account of th'e

ntunctoitff Odd often t.irge dLitkiiis int'Ot which have

licriffheclt of great 1 able* ThiS t* rwire wpeoialJy ao hecauMt

Slunrtdcv'ti pnivjss. hiinSfllfin supIi we can dicclc

very exact tutd reliable in h(x qniiiiitiiiiiff.

The baste thouglti of the work nittl in l^i the core of

of
.Vlahayatia cihlr'i js given expression

rtiKtriue,
;

1" (be first They an:
,



W5^ to itiys«lf j«Si A* writ aj to otheni fear and

pain nrc dta^recabla, then what difference is there between

myself and oi^ni that L shmjid presen'e thii '>idf and not

atlicrf P Me ^-hi>im»uld make an eod of sorrow^ wi:iut{) attain

CO Che fartljcf end of joy^ iiniiSL forLify tiie roots of faitll

^iml set his heart dcteitnirtcd cn enlighcenmoiL'^
*

The SksaBairmccaju hiw been edited by th<^ English

scitolar C Bendd.ll in thu jfibittthtta Series of

5t. Petersnerg with u. luchl masterly Introduction and a

conspcchis of the contests. The cdiikm is based on a
unique numufcript but tite editor has htought to his tusk

his rare knowledge of (he Tibetan into whfch the original

:-an3kril was translated. Vtween Slfi and the SntOilrrit

being written most ]mbabty in the middle of the sev^enth

century.

By means of numerous uOttmets from the Muhayuiifi-

sutras 5kiniidcvii proves the s:dutiirincs#

"the'^boaE?
Bodhidttiiin," or the heart set utxm

Ailightenment, ilie detatninatlon to enter
uptwj tlte path of a Bodhisattva with a view thcreafta- to
become a Buddlia. But he who luis made this higli resolve
must cserrtse sdf-den'uil and practice self^riircif for the
sake of others to the nttci-miMt IJmt of possihility, l ie rri\isl
be prepared to give up for the sake of others not only hia
worldly possc'i'^ttitts hot bis pOfsonaJ salvation Jicreaftcr. I !«
must not shrink from oppropriaLing to himself ilic and
sorrows of other crtatunes hcK. Tlie Bodhiaatn'a must
say;

“1 fcikt upon myadf the sorrows of all beings. 1 have^ved to undertake them, 1 bear t>icm, I do wt turn awav
ntRn thcmr I do not fly from them. 1 do not tremble, 1 do not
quake, I fear not^ I re-tracc not my steps hacfcwmd^ Tdo
not despair. And why so? It U fmperutitc. that I aasumc
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the bunicn of all 1 have Wt itwlinatlon for plca^ure^

for I Imve matle avow to to>T dli cfcai ares. Lihemte

1 tinjni iill rrcatijf^ firom the pritrKval fvirctu of birth, from

the prirnn'd forest of old ugei from tht primeval fbrrvt frf

liakiieii9 , fmn the foreat of licrcsyi, from Ibc forest of *11

j;D0d fkeds. fhxn the primeval foresl horn of ignoritrv^.

I have not thought noarelf of itiv ovot emmv!{iaticm> Ibr

1 must ^ve all cftatyrea by means of if» ftrry, uf Uw
=*"

I' j
'

resol>'e for omniscience, rrom the flood or Sinrosim. I Tiaw

TtiAiio up my rniod to «1ttu3c for iotcrmioable myHod s of osns

on rlie *i|^is of tortuiv. j\nd why so f Bemutfc it Ls hctler

ihjit t alone sheutd suffer than Hint allithe^ creatures shonht

nhik Into the state of torment, t deBvcf mysell up iia a

pletUte."

Tlw above is ah eatrnct from (he Vnjr^m/huitra f Li

Vfttfee Potffsin. /ittadhitmCi p. S^S f.

Other virtues. 387 I). Next after compaasion rank ait

other pac^Uona f f^ramlLt^ ) necoMpry

to ihc pure conduct of a l^lblitaitVA.—' meditation sLuuirt(j{

at the head of the list, it leadf^to anpneme augju'Ity whiej)

IS an msight mto the -- Void orSunyaiUi to the understanding'

of the NU und the itdlli whioh hoiia its cxpros.4lon la tiie

adoration of Uie Htiddhu In the building of tiu^r and the

like. .A.nd yet aJI this. norwltJwrtandingi his mind m«Bi ever

be directed to the wtlvalkm ofotlior crtntiircs " May li'.<ir(ng

all cro,itiire» mip the conditions of Niryatu I

'* This to

he his oofist.'int (Itought. Sciniidcva here tjuotcs irorii the

JtatnamegimiiiftTt ( ofV oil. 343 ).

Bcndail a mtnkigiiE of the nitroemus texts which

gubtatlons «tning tofptihcr in Siksas^muceaya

1mm previous especially iImm* which ore repoesented by
wurks. ^ number of cilat^M or by copious

extract:^ Thus, the Akasagarbhasutro is drawn upon to
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dilate wpun various Uhiiis of aiti* Jiwhiditig the five criminal

<»f « WiHfi right atfcm-TCJ* ofo Aillltarttiitm?

Bodhisnttva aod su bn ( pT h tt.). On 4jiri« .mil peitanccsywb
feubtagaa, A -<|iorr «ne and a longer arc reproduced frcrni the

L*1(\iJip(iripr«ccli3 (pp. U7 f. tss fi^j, Tbleraht| niinmrtSiR art
thecstrTgta frujm iIh.*! <grafkiripriicchji «r I 'gradsiMivrtprujcctia.

for m^rnnee, obJihe bM^giltlaiM <*f married life fp. TSj nml
{tntltc lllv of the a>wie&'- lii flic The latter subject Is also
treattil of in an extract (p. td8 IT.) frtun tlip Carnirapr'adji^mtj;)

ta* the &imdhira|ii H lufrecallcd artd whioli" ia“ftniiieoru-

fqfd uwlef conirihiiiiau. Offtwnnm| h tlw Cirtridn**

^ulm «1 rite notjfc friend fp. S4), acd ott the virtues of him
lyho I* reiolvcJ npori Uodhlf^ m fEj* l-’fwin ihe Viiiuila-

is scvmri Iltu^ dcpoinkd upon, wcgetat
A large pfiBc ori the Virtues of a WodhtsiutvA (p, 8^?4 fE|. Santl-
tkvA quotes Oft im tntkpemlaitnjxi fhe -A VAlokimu.su (ra which
ijt^ettibeddcd in the MaIui^^seu. ,\ long^ pM^gc fftnn the
RatooUcuUwmnt t»* the twrlivof a BodhTwittVfl furnMes ita

n ^ Dhnmni ** which is no incre^iric.'iniatinlr and which ran
luirily 1v dtiTerriitTAted from ii SiKm. TJil# citation is aiiki

inicregting^ as imlicAiing the uvbrjticmi unsl names of tlic

Jtsi^ic oi^ii fp. 851 (l). ^tc tnore impoTtflnt of the otlur
wofte qudt^ in riW SltA^snuiccnrn SmtklcVA arc the
Tatli«g4taguhi-Artiim, nxlolfuiinikawitm, nhamuisanigi.

tveenxions of riic rVAjniiparmiilt.i, Ksniiw?
fiundorikn. RatruuneKlia. tJinLiVAUrA,
UlJtaVlstAriJ. SiifisrAmhasulta, ^ivhilliHtnJipiuidarika, SnVama-
praWi.isji. etc.—

lltri Riu.»liiiMuUv * tmii TmpilHiM) itilu CIiIiih..

tPO !**^*ft »• iivni: |i| t|w Cbm<>»
pw tn7 if)

"

4
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AUKoiifTli Ihc 5>iksM.*iiniii8efiy>> N piwliictl^ ofa

acholar of lltOf' origtn»l[( «' anU the Boditl'

Moral iOeaU coryaVatitrn iti Uic ctcatiDti of no taninent

|X}et* there h Jto iiuMfion but that wc

owe'both 10 the ^tne atithoTi. Ar*'rt from external grouniJi)

tile two bookH ito, fimtbmotttnfly JMeoait lii tlncir chiimi^ter

tohe tlic iKmie <iLiu«lp^tit an. frggnln the kJoc/riittf, In fvth

iLc tcseia ilic mc«r.J icU'al w the hodhisattvn who tins resolved

to atiiiln to eeligiilcnmenl. who strives to obtain his object

itixiic fir»t pltta.e h>‘ i^ns. of uteiihMtitiiHe coii^usslon for

all creature*^ ouuj oecocJIy. by nteiuis *ilt aiicvation of the

Huiklha ami who fWtrvH’ev aiipreiiw wi*^om in ilw nwogultioti

of V*ani^ " or tShwnyfUn*

ttjiP ll^l^n |^vJ^|rttf>'-TrlJpr^f UtM I p.

in ih(b mTst\ |m |ii^ *i«h

WlidiUUiift trtl u -‘lirt HuIaJJ-W Bli# Mi#-

^niilrm *wi Llu^ anj Mm

»

11 r*-in tlF

tJjn m |h» Vkhin

jli^y Lib .<Jii^nlUfi¥ft IH l^T-t Uii'UumifjnrmtmJV^i \U i.,-

fthAnilHlHik fTT»intiM*»* ITH- wl Mi^ -<iil1cmuipruivt^?^;

^rill {[i\\t\ 453, fJitiiiirluiW pJulkujM4lif»siyi|v^Jh^

thpa j4 « tiil^iir ( J 1 1 1 U, IbU:! }K SiS B i

Jljit* I> u nitiHHt/tiri Itfc tlij»^* ||iiil^ ||i.i

I MtrMJ ^ «li ^ lll^ililmJTTlIlrAlESiPit liw.liil'jp Ijy iin wnmmii*

I' trip Ml* BuilklliA. 'liikij Ii4 lifaiMiiil .a ^kLiliJIlAb C*liiii|.I]kfi Fjliniikprl'

Ulte. IPlK r«i* *7 I' -’ll "-

Tlw S/niJtajffliW)f«ffat’.ie5tpLVid-=i itself ill Iramcd cpirrulilj'

into A ih>(H] of quotJitUmf^ Tlw

coiUrnsted
vi'ft/iw which means aihnissiow to ttic

*' BodhiUle, « ihe conJiwt of Itfo kjulinjf (o

cnltghienmotif tuH wililam rrf*n U> the loftic^i strains of

religious poetry. bihamliJcva hhitsiif discliums any literary



for bis piWuction. Ho oKacrve* that he compoald it

«fw his own «iii>flncUan” orivith the view that ti taiy he
of nse’to nijy one so ijioliwtf. But he givos cxpressioti to hi»

religions with sotrh wnrmth and Insrtrntion thjtt he
hc^roines A poet almoi^thi spite of bimsotf.

Tlie work l-'egiiw with the glorificHtion of the SodAiei/fy^

meditations on cniigbletunent ortl the reaolvx lo >^oiw it

Kuddha for the sake of tii^ atlvation of nil creatures, Thirs
the poet says ( L? 4j t j ”

j

'* When you orereome tlic ninny Imndreds of Hrth
SOTitJws, when you free nil brings from ilteir mifiefy^ when

,

you enjoy msiny tuinditUs <if plcaaurej, tls;n do not, Vycr cm
any accownh relcuc ymtr tlwtight of the “ Bodhi.

*'

Tho poet pours out in impired lords’ Itis aentimenii.
after linvfng thus directed his uttenciem to enliglitctnnicnt. tic
voices his fnnerjoy at the good deed!ii of nil crcntuics reg^nl*
ing their emancipation. Hepmyj to a!) die HuddliaH^of aii«

the:qiinncrS of Uw world that iltey may kindle the lamp of
rel^on frf all the ignCrant, I le implores afl the Hodhisativaa'
to (ieby tlicir own /iirvis„„, l Ic ^ica«, for the Itt^ticm
of all creaturtst attd hnatly offers hiniiteli up to ull the
creaUire^ :

Hy vlrtye thr merit which I rLC<]uircd tljirmigb
good deeds, mny I bring inhigai ion to the swrmva . of all

cffrmires, May 1 fie medicine toihc skdt. May | he thrir
physklau and tlwir mirwr so long as tlieir malady endures.
May I be a protection unto those lluit need it, a guide to such
aS’havc lost tJirir path in the desert and a ship anil a foid and
a bridge in those who seek the Ctriher siiorev And may t he
n lamp tmto ilioae that need light, a heil of repose to those

a sctT^ior to all the creaiureii rtqufrirm
scrv'ice.” (HI. B p7 j

17
j

ittj.
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0

Tlie obligations ih; It ihc HcKlhisittva lsy5» upon tiimself

(oiitipiers hr to vlii) incluJo the ploJgc id

The Mpirent‘4
atrh'B nftff HodliL Ut i* pcrjpoasiblc for

oh i<tat ons.
bdiijpi, t !e mtiai exert

himself tor all perfcottgiw (Paraoiitaa). BoforS .ill he must be

prcporetl in* sdf-saerHicc- He must likewic ohaen'c all the

regulations of the rcllgioo anJ all i Ikj ptocepta irf good eondui^t

as prewrlbed in the lioly arripturea which 1» must acconlingJy

slitdv with ertergy* here certnin icxts tire particularly

reccmmeutlKl toilw Aspirant (V. 1€S> The wo^t of our

enianies nr« auger, hwtrctl and poss^. We liave to fight

tlicnu It i** they who do ue evil, uoi our foe's. 'tTic latter we

muat fore lihe nil other crciliiTO. for when wcvlovfc the

CKiaturos wc rejoice the tJuildliast fo injuring. tMvm we injure

iJie Buddhaa. “ Wlim same otu* does mu iiu evil turn, that b
only the friiTt ofjsoinic pre\'ibu^ ac-i "'I'ouJd

I he wrath witJi lum ?" We 'ihoii»£l nm Iwtc even t!io-e who

destroy the images of the Biiddliai, the t/upatt nay even the

good rcllgtiMi itself.

To t)w Budillihft ami Bodhisattvcs who Itave ao often

Self and
others ; the
J I Ifere nee.

ruined their hpdte« for the s,ilfc of other

creature- ami even Iwvc repnirifd to ihu
n

iiifcntOi to Htciu he i^ bciicflocin who t-

kind to other ctvaiutc-. TlnrttfiMe iiiu>t rate almw only

klmhiCD'S even lu tho^e who lave done him j^iin evil tiffn (-ee

V'(
j
Sa ; 1 1^0 ? 1?4 i The BotM^ittVii from ihe firnt

diligcmiy sirivex to avoid any diffvnaice hctwwm lii-n %o aiuJ

others V and khmiify Ulmscif wholly and
.
cnrircly with

others, |’hi> H a function whb-h iJte Bodh»«itl\'a Ivia

particuLvIy to praciice.
*

“ I imist dc-tray ii»c -dfrow of tiu: stringer because h

pujus like tine's own grief ^ 1 niu’it thertffore dh good to otTier-

bccag^tlvcy arc beings like myself."* ju^t as a man loves
: *
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hit) ATnl ficct Iwjiu^c thcj' stc lii4 n>emticrtk 89 ntsTo nf1

tividj^ hciiig^ hnirc* die r^ht r4 direction luji^uch aw ilicy

ane all metnhcni of iltc ^iiiic Wii(‘ld of iimoKit* creaiion* It i<»

only mere usage which ntukcD m look upon ihis our body,

whir-h in £ict Joos not exist, tnif liigg, itiniiktrly

by Itahit wc cait bring our^vea to see our Ego in others

With admiral^e wltfeh can only fttS'ing mroe
revcTcn 1 Eal ciwvic 1 ion , Jjltaiu idt;va maniigei*

JJentltv.
to iulvancf nlmilSt j|* 4n ohv'iou.v pri;:7i^i'

UW1 tiuit to iho ni<nis ‘disciple of the

Hodhi there in complete * equality between Sthers attU onc’A

self/' technically railed finally reduce :*

it to •* ttwviforTTmticn of (he ndghbcur into one selfi" kiuTwn

45 fiar/atmafiamar/utvj fla Vallce PtJiiHsimlHKH I L "4^,

"52 C),
- 4^

Tite ninth Cliaptet r-t of a Ici*^ phfJosopbKfllly nnibituims

ttaiure (inJ its ectnteiit>arc pure Inimhig.

*^****3oum!™*
** ***'* l’liilt»«opliicrtl doclrine of the

voui or iiihfUsni developed dccortfittir

to the Madhyumilt.-i syMijwu Tlli^- eltaptcr has been cJiied

with the ,u>imrmrntury Ity Iji Valleo Pou^sm in liiw

ffotnidAtxmf, I lowtver iireconciljible ihe rnegativism of (lit?

systctn may appou- to iiB tviiH ilm rtmimctatuVi anil sdf,

wrilSce with nf%citce to other orejiuircn mughi in tlio first

cttupieris never thcicsit wiili SiJidntidevji ifie fannliar

doctrine of the diHerettcc betwOLtt ihc two Varieties of Truth
is the mcanvby which to bryge itic Lipprtrenl COfilnidietioiv,

In the end everything, ia the world Vacuity and niilfity. but ,

it i-. Ordy Uic debsk'n os regards the Ego, the ^ffttafttoho,

wHioh is p«Tiitioufi. TlUr dclui^m 4* reyctrJM dniiBji, fCurvv
mcAtit is hciicficeut fLa V^fillec Poumin BotHklifijitniet p. lfl4J fif.J'
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Still it II? Miflrciitfnlly ^ttangc tlwt iifna- all Die teswhitig d*

EietK'c Lhc |yict crome« u> lIic t

(tit, iW f.>.

^ Siiu'-v :ill ViiituiiiH juhI iiiilK Tir'lunt t'4Hi wlLit

flwill he, .ictjuimJ ? ran ha liononncd| pfho (ian he

rcpriKicheJ t* Ituwr calk lliere he joy uitJ stir rimr^ tlie (iiiv'cd

4tiJ Ihe haUrfulf dVarto! kuiJ iioi^^Vurictf P VV'hurav^ yuu

jicarch for them yem, tiiul ihcm not.*'

It ‘leeiii'* to Kr ttieftti>cof liidiim rncotjiJj’t.y tliat wheru
ever it. sixires too liigli h JiumJ* itself In

Reacliutt iihsuftJily. Tliiis (he lnj;e(u]s of «aorij5ec

often (urn mt(« lutiicnmi> mleitjmd stT dots
the ivhoTtf fiiVtri.? ol' the pliiloAOIlAiy of .Malwyaiu cihI in—
Vothfng, On (lie otJicr liniid, with i#onw jinititiciiliod we cmi
look upon « InlCT uccrettevt (Iw lentil elmptct which tvilh it^

inwxyilkuiJ* to Vajmptuii miJ Maitjiidiri iukI il> (^fiegyrK of

itcit s ,show a apifit Uttallycounter to ihnt of the other chiiplcru.

Already Tortinatlta reports iluH dicre wa- sokjw suspViTiii

regarding die graiilnoiea^ of thii? cli,nptcr. flat Vnllcc

Pout^in, fiodA rfiiFyaff/rgm (rj p. 143 f.).



m
aLf\FTER (X.

Wc aWjidy p<vntcU ^ut Lhti grcni liunilaHty betwivit

Stotrss MfihiiyiUutsuiriM aiid Purattas. Ami jusi

D)iaran*i>r wc kniiw lint niini«r0un
Tariitvs.

are on t)0 chc'P^iiraiiic

lUcntturc wc lind mJiny .j.iMi]ngi>ji>>i tcxti^ iii the titcralurc

of tlie Maliayami. Tlte Hii^Kt SvayainHuHHintna. the

MiilmtmyA cf Ncpiili attiJ like preduettorvf urc wdti knoim.

S^'ayamHiiiim the AtllbuddlUi or the primeva] Buddlia, ia iicfc

the kuddha lumcil trUo God in a tminotlidstk^ aitii the
iJt Cj - ,-u-'

l^irarta recoiiiii« entirety In the style of the Vnjshnavitc nnd

fihaivaite htaluimyak Jegnutn (tT the origin of tltc country

ofNcpiil) theahrinc of Svayatnhhu ami numerous, places of

tw /fr/Aftj ci^fiahte of performing cures and mirneles

and protected by snake i^jtles or Nagns.

$c< afnlh Kfiialrta Buddli^dl |i> 2kh ft ; HcKt|fR^D

li5| A^i Sj’ivuJpi Lm Nrj^uf, ^

Rcfikleii^ itw BuxUUi,«ii or liymnii rvo in way

HymnA s
^ diffcr^ntiafttl frtmt those whtch art

Huddktl&i nttd git ^ ihc of Viiditiu or ShtviLp

Hindu,
Stwli trrav >toiraA Imve foarrtl odnut-

Ltrice into older texts like the Mnhnvastu and others? Mur

we have u ctimrleie rollectmn of xueli Ityaitts, of which

arc In tl>c KiaVTA jtyle and In metrical jvimti An cxumptHs

Uic , tlic Tweiiiy<-fi\'CB’hles^iii|TS liytnn

In nrenty'£ve Sragdhara vet'^esj by a poet called ^Airirila-

nonda, and the JLo/tfivaraiiAa//i/tax a li>’mii to the Lord of the

world in b hutidn^ verses by atutlhcr poet called Vajradatu.

A selection of ^y>nine litanies telaibg lo Shakyamutii iind

oilier Huddltas :ttid KoElhJaattX'aa the iufirai^aiiutava^

A hymn of the land which htmt of old Itaft'b^n rflo contmon

in India consisimg of » succesafon of names or honoriGc

cmthetti to'the god ia the i<i'nun^rlAanamas,tm'giiix
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Am iindolil nnmb«f vi jnv<il¥o^ Icc iliK viks ol ihmk

Sev Kf Hi WltiAii, VVoikn ll^i IL

FUK MUtMi Nrtt Bi^h, I.Hm

StdIrAi WhkhM rtin Onij' tfl m4Mu«crl|4» jjfl *i^S h

*DFt t4 IbnN*

U4 Si lull Lt iH tl* i^lii4i i
* Vvt^ tl^ Tli>

Ml VVIhitfDiU A. B, Kdilhi tTw ^pubuldh.*-

att^tr.i Itrta t»#Ji tM»tS««nV WHiwis Wortu Voji^ U|, ^Slt*

A biriit: mimhet ofStatrji^ a%^«»4C^td U> ttiu Buiklhi^(» .’i./i, ,1,1
^

.

1^ gixtdc5^ Ti^t the sa^^oor, ihc female
T^rm anti her roaniermrt ijfAv^dykitc-divaEJu A poive*
l>CMJl devotees. , „ "

gyric compo^t^^ciiurdy «n I\avy;i ^tyle by

llic IvosmirLia poet Sarvajiiaimiira pn*Tuni is tlic Srug^Aamr

othtrwi^ called Ibe

h in ihlrty*i^"en Sj^IwUuitn w llie |^arcr <jf

^iiritLnd is at ortC€ an epithet ofTom and tltc itmiie of a iiie[c!r

in wiiich the poem 1 *^ ci^mpowl^ »TJut-Fwet HVtd in the jjr?H
OV7

_
ir-t ^ .

half of the eighth ccntbiy. According to the kgend he was a

pet^onnge distinguished fbt In^ llhcrniitj uikI according Lo

Taranftth^ a sott-iti-[uiet^i the king^of iCa.^hrnh* After lie hitd

given away In cKnniy all trira^urcs tic isiH'pcTi^cd^liimliy

to I lave luid reccatr^ lo th42 Hh: uf nti itinerant inonk Once
'

• e
he happened toencoiinter a Bnthnuii oil ibc WJiy wlto aR>£5*lftJ

ir> him fn Itis poviSTt/ itnd beHOii^ht him foi* money for ihe

mamage of hUd4UgliUar» In order lu riimUh inooief to

mail Sart'ajnanvmi soM himself to o Ithig who hail just

tu!>tituted a grtsu bunvui HarTtike Ax wfibh lie wu^iiu need of

lA hundred men. But wljwn the foot heard the Luitcms of

his Krotiiers tn /«iO(TOw with whom bo wn^ about to bo

«acri£rcd he »uilg bl» hymn to Tara and tire gWkliHs tici*-
p, sx —

cended and rescued the hundred victims condemned to death.

WlilLit the Sr^gdhacaiitotrn baa poeik vulut the vijy«/iiwr-

nifwayjfctfjtilAtMtljU/rfibw/ofre ce the eulogy ut one hundp^ and



tlghi iiEUne?t ijf iJiii iiLihk' Tiitin ist otily a Uldtiy of

4ti^ iffillicH «f th^ giOdL*ii»^ 11 U! thp

.flnnjj; ofj^prnis^ m- tlijrT)"*Hipn: or twiriity’^Fic *irJophc^ h bu^

a lomc irf jiivok^AlioiiM ^ Uu' g>xLk^4 Tanu

4iiKMi(l4i;£ m if. ^ If 4 likD £iuH ^I Tdm mtkit

«iilti»^iiC4if fiW AiJ;
*

flf yuhl^ I'
!«• II.

. i •- .

TJtirik: (lirec ^totcn^ liiit'v Ki*cii edticU mtit irtin^tiiit^d Hy
O. iltf Hliiiiiiy.'M«itifriiit(3( |>nii M»vir 4 riihiiiSre Ul* b jcc»>Mr
*-t •^XM ' ...

__

. .
. Q

HbiUtiKiuc TArn (Bibl* do (*«c*]ii: dci^iijtfiio.* fjiKr, li/Ih

The Sr;^liiir4i«fUiim *f|h 4 iii^d

ycr>iom Niic aku Kmi hy Cfmiiiira VW^
bhu^iAiiii. INo liiiroduciliiu iht I'^ditiitf tiiuiix^de^*

iUmi PtfliHrii|f lo Tara, df ihiinr mW
"'Sijsty-i-hvD ERv i^§gVod in llK-(an tri!in»ijation« A
uttorCt Iff ihrt Tnr*k ^jlmj Cai4druj^otiil’^ w-lkfirjf

we fWiitkNitil /vmt 10 wlnnn a jhiftaJia

lia.5j bcffl AttrifiuleiJ^ (HlOiuv, p* |7 |V)

’ ^ 1-

A .great atttl e-<imlUI element of tl^v Abh^yaJii^tk

IlKamnlit er liiCTftlufc tS' by <x
Necrumviiic iiu^k^l remiitk. Tint for
lormutae.

fbrauUw: Iw .laorcwni, nitet diamL'i for

blciiBtog iui<i witoticroft ivtUdi wa* Lriken liiln .virottiil in

tin! .*ge> hi ibc VaKo Mimira-r, t-xpeoinlly

thiKAMif
^
the Atluirviivt»lit.. w*.!^ too t’fg^ruutly wixking In

tlic^lndkii (wtHtLir mint] h*r HiidiKiiiim ti> Itc nluigettier devoid

of ti» We already (tnenr linw the Huddhtfli^' ol Ceylue
employ some tlicir mo«t oluirming gtitiat a- Paritta^ or

l^rits. In 4 similar fashion tli4 Mal^ynimtiie Bmldhints in

India trpnsKinii'i to some exiCiiL iilic "Haored texm tlicjmtilves

{Ilia ntorofnantic chtirms. To tJie^'we tinv< to inmimef'

ahiti iiiv^aitons to the numcrou.i deities in the Maltayiuia
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ofA tln^tthtic (W nhtduOripM tint*— not liiwl— tlie

niysltfiouB w«cd* jwJ nyU*hi^ iJrKiJy cooiiitirtif

lii the ^apfffbtaJ toyfiteriw .
(tie -YajorvetJai Ani»»nincc

(ifu Sotn ccmptuKd 6x objcciivc in die

ti otmuimc^s. ns do olficr ^la)iayiuta!iiifra.5, >«rim dw urortlji

:

**SohBVc1 heard, upt>n * time the Ma/*ter was

dttclling hi Ibtf palaee of ttuj «iaJw ptineoa Nsi^ ami

Ittjarrda.'* !l to reoount how [h< srrpent deitl«

ij£uk ^wofshir h’ the Hiitldim ami (he BodKisaUv^ (upon

whkii ime 6f UiciJjfejpetidnc khigs ihns intefTi^Ttti ^
tjpJtcd

* l Unr> Lonl, nay »U Iho sorrow* of all die «iM»kc« be

assuaged amt tigw nwy the stwik» w> rejotce mid he liappy

th^it ilwy may sliower down rain over Indli* at the rrojpcr

time ami dic^y Iwlp (ho growth oF grass, sttcubg, v^talkn

and tree^, cause to BpWul soohi w«J ««nstf all sap to tWCll

up in UtoSr thus biwsmK *hc [^Ifc W' India with

proBpcrUyP” Rcjdckg oi'cr die enquiry the Biiddha

tS -a
—

** By ntcjwti* of a p:%khi» cttrciic. Dtwrmfti Oh KiAg

rf Snakes, all Uie ol all iSe «»t*bc» may be inabutdy

aMtuged mid iltey may be hiwscd with pnwpcfity.r

«Whkih ftGgious cj^«« thisP** “It i* teivevdeficc,

Maari. The Oil Prince ,^St:r(fcnt».' wln>

five hi sweh kwoevoience will not-be hgmt by, fire, wounds

by ajawtj/i tltcwn^ In water, idlltd by fioiaon. m-erpowcftd

by a tiostilc annyi They siwsp in peace | , they wate in tran-

quil I icy diey are by (heir own irirtue, TTicrefcre,

Ob Ptbice eC Serpfttt'f rtiou inust be i^iaatcd with

bcQEVdence^ regani!! thyt^i wUh bwitviilcrice as regards

thy ^^ebi with IvnavoTenoe with regard to diy thoqj^t.

But further^ Oh Prince of Smikesr du?a nuist pat, iota



pnicikeTdteDluira roUftl S^frPa^^iAHndtfdit, the Gi\'^-iif^U-

hajiptrtC:^!!^ Thi)* AHUu^gta all thi? [^n uf all iha^f^trp^iS^

lends «!} isanity, brings dmvn upcwi thn TtuUa rrtiii ^fiowcri^ ai

ihe rightdco.4on and 1^^ gn^wth uf all scrubs-

vegL*tabli^5; onJ CE'iiiHeH uJ] ^ceds t^^prcnjti mid sll

to well up," ^ Anil how dcjc^ tlib Uluifani run
•

And here foUpw itie Dlumuiis proper. They coiMi:«i of

nurncroii!) Invacntittna lo fcmalcUi-itics like llie IVe^iTVcr. Ow
-li _ •

1

Constrvtr and tididrsMTi Kudtihets nrwl BodJusauVa^^ ’with

tnteflnindcd a}XKitrophe!9 liki; ** Clear awny the wkki^iJ^ pufi^

the and aUjurattpii* ii> like ye gtear

sniike^i ndn It dpwn owr IndiS^-i «nd frriahy i^ioliited anj

unintelUgible sylliibles su^h jj=» " S^rn nitc ^uru 4urii

nag^uuLni^AVa java jivi jhi Juvn juvu, iric*^ A I *be end ^somc^

again a de^riptibii of the wuurtb* rite:? which arc performed

with these Dliaroiits, and the aasunijwe that in Umc^ of a

drought there is no better meon^ iifcal ling dcMVii a nhowtvr of

niirt than the use of these Sutni^»

A tniidi aimplcf form ofan Mljuratica to snakes, whtti,

however, is mipposed to net as mi antidote to snake poison

IS to be found in the Viniiyapitota, CuHavagga V, where

the snakes arc tranc|uJtliwd bv ih^ Buddhistic hoievoloice

oailcd Metta m I^H and Mdtri in Sanskrit* (bee aim jataka

and Dtglta Nlkayai S^-) A Stttm siintlar to Uie Moghajaim

is the whk^h i> prcji^^jd m *1 1 1 II^J I (

Hiscovercd at Turfon in Chmefie Turfoia tan in ific l%unajii

langiw^t fn»lta^(Vustik W, R;dkiff and tbu‘mi A. vc»n

StcaO->Hol4tctn BIN. Bi^lticai >^1],^ J'liitcfsburg, I910)i
4

The Uhorani!* often j»pp«5if na parts of a Sutra in

wiiich tlic circiunatancciH oi^ rqiorted under wliinh iliey

were revealed. But ilaire an* alrH> Mumcrouji Bhariinis

which arc preserved bi indivMual tnanascripts, u)c{f on the
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oihcr hand| xnutre Urgi? csollecricmt^of Dliaraiiite. _ln these «e

find- formulae iigaini^t iJtc iitfiuenoc of

spirit<fr pcisoii^ tijuikcs itnd deimx)^ t chiinns for heal^g the

sick and lor fongevtry }
iitijs^nnc^^ which hemg

success h> war and <xhcrs^wn»U bfifig il aticut tUit a laait is

roboni in die puradisc of Sukhavati* that 4 man comes to

no evil hffth, that a man Fs freed from sin**. There are

also Dliamnis hy means of whWi tme can charm a

BodiUHaUva of prorcci oneself from infideUtyt Not only can

wind and water he inflitenecd hy Oliaruiuis huLihey can effsett

according to wi^hi the biriJi of a soti iX ilaughto. An

g^voufito hi Ne[>at is iltc Fancatra/isha or the FiVe^frdd

Roiectloti whidi b al^i^llcct}ol1 of five Dhamiiisi (1) 5taha-

pmttsnrni a proteotinn ogairtHf, mid otltcr evils \

»* <yiib ^ pr:ttTuirditti, againsi the cvtl spirts \ (8) Maho-

mayuritOgoin^fl snake poisontH) MaJmsliItiivati ugaln^t hostile

pliuieis^ wild animals arid vtmcmau*> m^wts and fS) Mafurak-

nhm, against dbeasjc^c. Such Dharanis O'? serve agniiist all

imiiner of evil powers are froquejiily employoJ also as

iiniuIeLs^

£llw*iil HUw7 ttouii- ' fi»*w tt? neldl njwei*lt)? * ^^Tnt er

pOM U iki*« «&t iSifitly « 6«mulj i^iSOTtwiif: dScirj " w
tfiltFpniQl Iw BeiiewmI HwI NVOnfli. *n

fp. 46<V, 4KJ PT. 1 WimUj*w tier ^ 154 Hy m
ai7; Tj Vjlhti r^unlit &uu4(fliiim*K

JRAS lew.p. A ^tjiA«in«sliuyirJ timallfrt^ Cliia™

397 439 Bpiloilitr Ufio^liiiww mm najiJt |i*r«ri «il

771 * n Wiipr® CfliiFof M* S'*-®*-

Kor instances of Dliaracintatiirai Ra|p M Kep, Buddha

Lit«» Pm SO r*i and 0hnrafii CdlcctionSy pp* 93 £ b 4^ b Bt £p

£88, SSI £ Numerous M^S. arc also regtitcitd m BcndallS

h[catalogue- La VaUee Pou^^sln cOTjecturc^ QBAS 19»S, p.

4SS ft) dtat the tMiarani colli^d Vtdj^-tdltarapStakEi which is

quoted to the Adikarmapfodlpa is the same os the Dhorani-

piiafci. A like DharmniriukA U lakl to have hcai Indotkd
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in thccjspnon of the accoraing to I IjtiL^iv-T^iartj^

(Kern Munualf p. i)^

(Rj^ Mitta- NeiXiBuilUlL Ui.* pp. \U 173 f Winet^-

nitx and ICoith. Catalogue of San»M*Tt MflTmwripi^ in the

BodJeian Uhtnry, VfoL U, p. 257 IT,)

In the Nepalese Uw courts the HuiUhl^t people are

sworn o« the Poftcarais*,* (Modgson Ksay»» p, l$)f

Miinj Dhanmis me only a kind of plulosophica] Anm.v,

SaitakHi doa trines ofwhk:h they arc miemletl to.

u C^aranJt In prewni in a milsliell, hui in iJie prdcc^T Japan. a quj^tim of the

BobsUince of the diocirine (liah words which arc mysterious

and u nintcl I tgthle. Oi th [y variety arc the two mr>

tahrithyaitttrvt, the iviiiskrit texL'i of which nre oishrim'd in

die pahh leaves tn Uie ancient cloister ol tinriusd in Jafuui sirtec

6<id AJ>. Tiiese Sutras inculeatl.' krdSttt or the hcari
iSU

of the PrajnaporRatita witicit is n mantra to assuage all pains,

which emhodti^ tlic^pcrfection of oil wisdom and vriiioh runs

ihui^ t “"Oh Lonlj thou dijii pme to (ht

forthiOr fbore^ gotio entijrdy tu Lik: furdicr Thh

if the way notliirtg t»it art crrouuJCKt.^ tilhymokigy i>f the

GCfm /Wtftni/i-ia Evtn thi,«v apu^^roplic whioh nviy he in

4 ccTtw iDCosunr to tJur Uie rtcgutt^4£

dooCrirve of ^undf on itu ctkireolirir^^

^tritii^ \tvc\ ihari the t/shni^k&rj/ajwiAitr^ni wlikh

bequaithcd t*> w!^ hy the pilm \^mt^ of Jldrlt^i

and consiaW mmfy h a ^oriciS of uiiiinctiigiNc

Tin AJHdiHl ^Itn lovfq CCoLlIttinj; tliip E?1iiJfiaijiirtitti4l!ril]i iiiiji|i:klLlyA riihif

Iki UMhniiMyiAjfiiinisvini. by Mux MilEIn xHd Hit NkjKb fAK«?ii<#lfi

OxoDEfriiiA, Affk4 SvHh. Vol. L prl I llli Qjr$wiL l8d^i ?i.»k puti

Til* Mhrm HtiHNi Lil^ («

iadrfl»«itl iht SkaivEi gwl ilxboui^h Iti* tkr
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TbuiC rSianinl^ fiavc ibund wide find deep wlmio^n into,

the {tncicut JrlayalwnaBWtesi^- W c fin'i'i tliem

Antlicoity oi
cliaptefil SI «Tid SS «if tlic &,iitUutr-

Dhar«nl».
tuaputtiiafiku .Wncit are’ later interp«A»-

:kma and Tn rhctlast two Boctlon* of (He r^no tn

dw a1Je>t CtiUtCiK! rendering nsude in 4a3 A.D. Acconlingly

iTUimot <;orw(dcr the Utiarani^ tp be itltog^ther younger

iraductN IS'e meet with tlietn in the Chinese mmsUtiona

Iniiiig frujM the fourth It may bo cbnjeciutr«l» Uow-

;vefi ihul origmally ^ey were unintdligible Sutras which

lispenwJ with, the HudlP»th' ite trine jnst n» do<the Pittas

rf the l*!»H literature, but ffrodually die unlntolligiWe

mvstefitnis .s^yllaMe^ iKqtiinnl prinw trnptwiancc Brid hecajne

[he <Kwc. ilto Aiyir,:^hirtli lay eorwwnled in ihe mn^cal latency

of the tbmiTib. And finally under the Uiflu^.e of Shaivit

rnniras tho^ hcscame yowcrfut thmomiliirgic, and the

asentiBl clernwts Ih aiuUliiflb Tantras which originally

ilicy were not,

Tlie’']rantrafb Itowcvcr^ are a branch of Buddhistic Uiera-

ture whicb •» worth w.ui^fatK>rv a'l a testinumy to the

winm in J^>y
irvnt partly

of riuMt Kriyatautra, and orditKinces, Caryatkitra, nnd partly

of the SFccrei doctflnC, Vogatantr^ Intended for the Yr^

n«: iTcst of ll^>c wotfiA betong lo die former da^5 in which

the andcni BrahiWio ritual h revived. Of this cati^ory is

the .\dika^pi^ptti a boA kIjUi dewrihes in the syh? df

the Hmlimank TtuiniBil* g^ritiwil (CrliyaSulras, I\amaa-

]Ht)di[WH.) ilw PSTernofiies and tellgicnis fitiKticnifl, which have

10 be performed hy the Adnarm^-Bodhttoliva, thnl is, llic

^adli^rent of ih< Mahayrnw, an astpiram afwT spiritiwl

ilhunlnation.
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The AifikAmta*
pmJfpn.

I

Tlie AdHirtnapr^difi0 ia maitk up of tite Sutra text

t^hiucally kitown aa the mv/atuira with v

running corainentary Iiicin'porntingprei^p*

tiona regarding thei initiaiovy ceremony
for the disciple who nwy he a layman or a monk^ aprinkliitg

with water, abluttons and pr»yeni,and fur(her ruica on gargliiv

^Ihc mouth, brushing tfw lectli, morning and evening prayers.

of water to the Bouls of the depu-ted (Ptetash tiic

glv^ of clurity dtnir^, ‘vroraiili^ing of the Buddha and
other sacred crenturvs, the reding of the Prajiiaparanuta,

roediiadona and the rest, which “are to be ptnotised by the

candidate^

t

he ncophite as contraiiitrtJnguhInxI frem the full

Ypgi.

To the texts also hetongs ihc Atlitamn>rata~

Varieties ol vidAano which contains ilie ritual to be
Tantras; YokI's tiKserv'cd on the ctghdi day 4if each

iralnln{(
forinight. T*bc rite emails the drawing of

mystic diagrams and movements of the hand, oblations and
prayers wiiti mysterious syllables' wlifch ate addressed not
only to Uir Buddliu and the Bodliisattva. but also to the
ShaKii deities.

Wortif M. n.

But a m^tty of the Tantran belong to the second
category, that of the Ve^tnmra. 11ie.Kv iremtses arc derived
IndeeU from the mysticism nf the Ntadhyomika and Vogacora
schocK What the Yogi endeavour* u> arrive at is the
aujaroig knowledge of the Nullity or Sliuuyaia. But It it

woi dry ofaitendun that he txcrls hbnsetf to attain this ol^t
not onfy by mean* ofascetimn and mcditatibn. but also with
the help of necronuintic exercises ami adjumtions, hypnoUsm
ami physical excitements. To the latter contribute the use
of meat and iriioxicanls as welt as sexual excesses. Accord"
ingty in these Tantras Wt encounter an agglou^tiwi gf
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amJ erotica wUh revolting: orgirt

They cCTnpriw the pracliW! «f Ihc five M’is, f»amsa or

ttlhftya or Bah, tnitifya or sphitoua **“ myslffi*

cui moVctocnls inJ Bruiliy and prtmarilyil mstihttna or sexual

inwrcoiirse. Of «al Buddhbtm In these (exW’ there is left

next o> nothing. On the orlwr IwntJ Owy are moft inltrriaieljf

allieJ to Uie Shaivit Tantras ftom wbich liiey are diEfetemiateJ

iMily hy !he> external frnjnc.aird hy tho 1‘crl^ +tal«nent Itutt

they air “ cmuiclaled by the Buddlia.’' The pronnnencr

assignffl to female (gcdda'aci, >'oginis, DakMs ajul oiiicrs

clniffictcriaiic. It were idle to s«lt to mxi with iMm« or

mtiOnaJity hi ftteat hot^, Tliuir authors were in afl probabi-

liO- wiaardsL wJm r«r!^ iIm: study praMically and ferr ilie

OJtwt purl m (foafoh of intputr objaeis,

NevcrtheleBa miuty of these bodkx enjoy eat rcfxi talks).

For fegtajicc the 7)*tAcffatai^k}'ai<a Of

iJSrucligJs GuhytitamaJ,t belongs to the nine

of the Nepalese Huddhista, The Uxric

indeed begins with infltniction® on tlie Vftrioua rjjuiws ef

mediuitionj but pnjaepdy tfevialM into expiwiuoti of Ml

njanner '>f *ixrct, ^Waitd fbrmuhe wbL-Ji are ncoessary

for the iatHa of tlie ButWKn and It Ut not aiiis&sd with the

1K!C04-P06u* of the rnagfcal wotd-i anti rilci, bni etijdns asa

10 tJto moat drvatrtJ perfemoin (he eating of dcpJunt.

iKirae smd dog ffeMi and daily mieroonf*'-* wilJi young Chandflb

mtddMj«, 'Hit ms/rg U oou the model t»fa colloqujf

Ixjtwcen SliakyamuiH and apdJess and It h ctaimed to have

been - arKiounrcd hy the Huddha," It, however, eonLiins

uiatruciion on the mystical slgniBeaiice of die liM^s of die

alplmbet^ composing tlic ntune Mahaltnln or Nhivs, on (he

means ol discOVTjring hidden trrasores, ar,qulrtt« ldng9hip,j

getting a dcatnsd womun anti even Muniras and magtoal rites

to deprn't men of rcisun and to xnbjwgflte Of slay diom.

The Samva/wfaya/antm is ag^io, despite Ici Iotii of ,i

f
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convcraation twtwticn the Huddlui iittcl V^jmpaR), mon
of a Sliah'it than a. BiuUthi^ilo text. In It the Linga

cult and the worAhtp of tlio S^vft godn [n expressly

recommeiHred, tn ilte JCt/acuii^ which is said to have
been rcvcnlcd by rlic Adihuddhn we liavc nlrcatly the tnentioo

oF Mecca of tshun. Ui the Man/uiAtimu/at^iftt^ Shakyamuni
proclaints inttr aha that ftmr liundred years after hint

^'Aga^ju^ut will a[^ar.

(Raj. Mitm, Nep. HiiddlL Utt, pw 261 fF.t Humouf Inmoduci-

tion, p. 4.90 1 Raj. Mitru, Nep. »i]ddh. Ijl, p. 172 f. j Bumouf
Introduction, p 478 f*j

of

Tlwrie is no room for douht that all ihe» books we«
written tong after (lie (imes of Nj^jitna

Vajfislitp.
the MfthajrAiBSuiriis and Utt possibility

is preclodo) that Nagarjuna. the Ibunder
ilic .MadhyamUen could have uithposod also

the Tantms. KcverllteleM lie l» tlw reOjMpd author of five
of the «tx of the Pitackrakrttina^ Ai all events this
book deals imjn: with Voga tlwt whit Tajttrjc usiiges properly
j»e cal^. A.S Its title ^ugnihe* iho RancikaktaritD tu an expost^
tioii ol the "five *HL'p^ rht J:tst itfwhfch la the fin.tl pofdtion
of tl*e supreme N Qgi, llie prelimifiary attps consist {n the
ruri&viijoii of the body, speech nnd mithl so that tb!^ ia»{ui[e
the " diamond " naturo af the body, fhe speech and th« mind
of the BuddlHu But the mediuB* Utfougb which the five
Stages are rtjached compriftes magical dides, nvtgicd fornwU'
mysterious die worship of MohayonUitic and
Tantiic goddesses; In tliifi manner the acquires the
leftist step wiierc alt ejae ceases and there is absolutely no
tlualUy at alL

IMU«4 yiO ^ >nnAnEicU«n i,j U Viiki* PiMth*e KIuiEm h
T*»tf LilMM f lt<<«SM| ihiTmimut r«w li fiuvTlr «U

DiaauujJf * (Kilt ib Ui* mjitU* Uia
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Of ituah a Yogi U i

A % townnJs l»fin«l? m» i% lie toiranl^ tii« t*nittny. Ufce

hb wift' i!t bis motliLT tp liun
;
like his moitier b tbe courtezan

to tuin^lilite a Dombf (a ivandiirittg min'ttreJ of Uic ItJwcsl

caste) i$ to hinJ a Bralimao mrnian | Wg akin toliim is UIk the

gartncm ij straw is like n protioua stone t,
wine and focsi like

excrete t an abuse liken son)? of praise) Indra tike Rudra;

day as (tight
\

the pbeoonvnA os dreonvs ; the extant an die

perished: pain iwi enjoyment) .son jts a vidoiis crciJure:

hcavcn 03 hell,—and nc to itfnt the aiol tite good arc nne."

If in reality a Nagoijuna was the atttluw <if this Mctinn

IT tniiat he another person of tiw sanne

'Hie autliorship, luunc thi«n tltc fouudrf ot llie Miidilyjimik.ii

sysiiim. But as the atittior uf Ihi' third

scolIoos is giwn out 10 be Sliakynmitm, he if probabiy the

same as tfie person menttonoJ by TAnuuttha as a cimiicjiI'

porary of tJes’wpala of ikirigali about SSO A«D, and titis

period imy wuU heiong to tlic entire book. W'hen I'arana*

thn says vJuu durhig tfw period of the dynojtty in Bengni,

ilLit is i«tin the seventh to the ninth iwiuiry, Y<)ga and

magic prcporwleralciJ ifl Kaddliifin wc may well credit hint

and tiic rcjtt of llte Tantras may liaee ariwn ratlior in iiiift

tTuiii Id nit corikT ogc. Tarannitiu m hi'* hisUay of fjiiddhijon

ill Indiii gh'cs ns oo .tdixiiwlc conception of Tatitrio Buii JiiisetL

Here indeed we have the (nenikm tif Mahayana and Tripttaite

of Buddlti^dc fcicQice and linddhlKtk sdf-iaeri^e, but a

onudi tnore prominent part i.s pUyed »'y fiuliiht or tlic super*

(utiuroi power acquired thrt.nigh Tontras and Mantrap

in tbcCateloguc of Buddhist Sctmdtrti in litc Royal*

Asiatic Sodety by K. H, CowSjll and
J. Effgdir^ < piAS.

IffTe, reprint p.ifS) w& find dW mention of /hticeimmi/fadftAm

by Sf^hfinte Tlic lantra literature has no popuior origin, but
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i* *' learnwJ " In ite *r4r. VaUte P<mn.'iin (JR^ lJ©S, p.

l4l C) It iodmnJ ton regard Tantiv wid Tantra>HiJddhl!tm

anctciiL Bill no poof^i liave'^bcen adduced in srupport of (hw

theory. {Sin Rupsoot JRAS. 1&98, p. SW9 C,> Ilaraprasad

Sliaitri (jASB. IVooecdmgs 1300. p. 100 IT. ) aAsrgns die^

Tantrs literature to the £fdi or the sixth cmtiiry, Toraitattu

was bom in 1578 anJ completed hi» history In I80S which

was written with Indian and TJhetan tmterlala. l ie nrportu

even in his tone at page 189 £ actua! pfaettsmg wittonls. bor>

harous like (he contents of tlic Tanims. Is as a rule also die

Sanskrit in which it ia written, and one would rather passr

over this literature in *1lens:e were it not fi.v tJie £ic.| ilmt »
li;is been -SO widely spread iti Moftliem India, Tibet and

latterly In China (hat M t( is altaeJtLsl’^Cjti cnltuiir^hutorfC

importanoe.

Printed Tanlra
llierature.

I

An antholog)' calJud iiutAmkitasatngraAA publlahed by
BendoJI (L* Mimeon, 1903, p. £75 ff,)

ooitcains extracts from the Mmlhymnaka
and the Tantrs textii. Purdy magtoa?

texts are Uie SadAafUU pufilislnil by F, W, Thomiii {H&t
p. ] The ttuinuscript catalogues give on "idea of the

great compiss of Tamra IticrAiure in India. In Tibet the

TonU^ were the K’-<t roeanv cf amatESttiiatiHg BitdiHiinTn

witli tlte onalogAus creed of wizards. The Tttmras were
Imported imo Chtiia in ISOO. Sctme of the Sanskrit tsiurie

MSS. discovervd by A. O, Fratiky, nrt dealt with by
F. IvrelhoTTif fJRAS, 1591, 88o ff). In Japan ttie Sliii^^gon

aeei is btsed on Tantia' lexis. (B. Naiijin, SAnrt Ilhi^ of
the Tvmive Jopanest buddhitt Sects.

\

On Tnntnis m>d the
Tantra Buddhbm In general, see Mornouf IiitroduclIoR

(V465 ff. S78fj Wit*»iljew iJef ftuddhitiKHt. p. hut
capectody La VaUeu Poimsin fiioHddhrjm Etsidesoti Atotr-^

riaujf. pp. 7? ff., 130 BL, aod Bomddhitme. pp, &|3 ft, BBS ft



aWPTER X.

CnRlSTIANlTY AND BUDDHISM

And DJfterence#«

iiAA h%cn A wQtldHndiguifi a.gfie;il part

of tK^^odbihi^t literature belongs to the worlcMiternture* We
hRVt seen ,ln places tliat Boildhktic ^btes^ anecdoteit

stories ani! leeerrd^ fiot only tinmigrat^ ^«long wftli

Buddhuint into K^t Asia but have their mafuTold panilleis in

Huropcan tiieraiim^—a oircnnuttancc^ bo^evetj whinli does

not estahlish that Buddhistic ^torie^ wandered into

Europe but tlmt frequentiy the reverse has been the case,

We luive aIm seen titat the U^nd of the Buddlia himsrif ha«

many features ui comnion with tlic Chi^ttan ceU|[i0n and thni

iodivicfuAl dicta itod similies in the i;tr dialogues in

itie Buddhist *^Tipilalca ” and- in the Midtayn^ ru/r^r

retniDd iis more or k?f3 strildngty of passages in the ChrritHtkti

Gwpel,

Tlie questicnii howevETp to what extent sui^ resemblance

Are si IIIJin- between the Buddhist and ChristiBn titcra-

rities neci:^ lure^ jLCt.iislly cxiit and wti^ hnportanr-e Is

derttml ? to he actirhetl to them is <H'stidi a nwramt
that we must cmcc ngaTn ~^nmtnc it as a wJtole* Is it a

qucsiiofi here of a few morr axxvdentid siTTrilartties and

haiTzikinies whkh are to W^^piatned by the foct that the

legiuidSt simikiritiest and expressk^s in question have sprung

from the sanur situation and religious spin t T or it a molt^

of actual dependence of one litenuttire upon ihc other? Does

the Chtistiau C/ioapel stomi under die tulTucnceof tiwi Hudiihist

iSdy writ dem-ed from the pnsChrifiUan thnes ? Or have the

later BiiUdhiat tcxt<» like iha Laiittvttiara and ^Hddt'utrma^

fandartke been mfluenccd by the Oirtstian lio^T ? Tbeae
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’del's

htypottlfrjiiiv

probknvi have repeaudJf been the of research and

have found various answers,

It was cflpccioJiy Rudolf Seydel who believed 'tliat he hod

ntunerauf inatAiv-^s .of harnuniy

between the life of Jcsub, according to the

Gospel) and the legend of the Buddha, so

that he set up the h^iMthcsts that the evangeUsU employed,

along with a primi/he Matthew and a Mark,

also an onoient Christian pee tie Gospel whteH was infloencciJ

by Buddhism, and that from the latter were borrowed

all those l^cntls, Psimifitudes. and eapressfons which

have answering psntllcls in the Buddhist tcMS, i le

timsidercd livis hypatliesis to he necessary, because the

timilaritks according to his View appear not solitary'' hul in

libtjndance and to constitute regular groups, in fact, a con-

nected whole, A single itSek, he bolkved, cau be easily

broken but with much mote difliruUy a bundle of them or

raiJicr a bundle of biindlts. ^ilc true. If, however, the

stick is no stick but a pluintom of a stick, U is nn use, nor

is a bundle of them nor a bundle of bimdles dther. As a
o~ '3 n

matter of fact it is not difficult to show, nnd hosijbcen shown

cefcatedly, llmt the majority of Siudkiricies adduced by Scydel

cannot bear a more precise lest.

More c#itiioiui than that of Scydet » ilie attitude of the

Dutch soliobr iV. A. van dcii Bergh van

Kytringa towards the problem of Indian

inJlitimce on Uio Christian icriptures,

Fronvthe siart he set aside all whtef) can bo easily eaptarned’)

Oti ihe ground of sjnulaHty ofebciuaatanccs under which tlie

arose, on the ground of tlie similarity of reltgiousdc\-dop-

metu, and lastly on the ground of general htnuan nature.

Still afcceiUng to him there are real s(iiiillaritie» vdiidt can be

for only os toans, but we have not to- assume a

•*|.(iinris'’ from
Budditism.
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If5

titerary dcpcndencsc hot ri»ar only verbal In

the times of the Rotnati Caesars Indian material, njottyes, and

ideas reached the West and tlwl « few of these features were

horronvd in ihc <^tmonirc of the lc£tt»d« <»f the f**^*^^

CtitiStwniiy. Of the fifty-one pomliels which Soydd bdkved

wceo disoo\*vrcd, Hei^i van Ivyainga holds only nine to he

worth diarussing and sin oniy out t'f tlicsc to he more pr !«ia»

to the iioini-

VN'hat Scydd underux>k .to with the help d(

Atuericait
itt*nfliid,e»ii iiialcrial— iri his tiin* Buddljist

schdtBr’ii litimitiire was very WHsompleidy known—
researches. hLiiiDCHiics between the Huddhtiit

and Christian sotipturvsi lias Kvo give again aUei^ted on

the biOaiti of much ntoro eouct knowledge ot f^it anti honskrlF

texts by t lie Amerioiii seholnr. Allicrt j. lulntunds. It is fiot

hb as he expressly siatesi to dvmoitstnue die depend'

ci'ce of the Christian scriptures upon the UuddhtSi Hu( only

to pbec the two religions in juxtapoSitloo so ilmi their

^conifiarispn may enuhte us to nnderstur^ llicm heitci.

Nevertheless, he is inclined to the view that Christianity astlic

more eclectic religicm of tlic twohorrownlhom BudiUiism.Juul

that it «ase.specially Loke who knew the Buddhist Hut

the erxnpfebensiee contexts of the passages brought ^rwar;l

by FjJnnirKls, and which atcomparable only hull-ways tu both

the Jilcrary circles, mostelcarlyiiiwve^tliat tberv is nojititance

in ^hjeh ii ICKtn on the part of tlic four evangelists ‘i'4or/ be

uxsnmed ^ that In iwost euNev fbcfv Is only ainuUrity of

tlioiight winch does not presume n litermy eonncotiivi t that

ill die best tif examples we can mlinrt miy u a

miittial influcnfc, and that tiiix fwsibillty h- heightened to

probabUit}' in altogether very fine cases. And frequently

enough die passages placed In parallels by fiditmnda Jetnon-

atrav hnw nuieh giwater are die dHftfficiiciW than die

idmilaritles.
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Let ii$ rt^ii for instiuirt the fi£inil!el texts in Hdrrmnd^

Pamriet texts#
fegswdittfl the mintcijlous f!:oiicoption and

birlii of ChriAi and the Buddlm and the

disshailaritic'c irirmcdatdf Arrest cmr ACtemici^^ No doubt in

both ftascs nfe have mlrzui-Jes^ But ib*no they atti; aa we Idutt

Tmin the hj^tiury of religions a5 well mythology and tbtk*

lorej at the birtli of great itien irverj where. To tf>c Virgin

Mrth the Greek my tholcsgy offera a niucti closer par^lcl Liian

the Hiiihlhist legend. But Buddha was not conceived and

given birth to by u maid but by n wcilded queen. Ekr^aktefl

titc texts touebitsg thv Ltnipmibn of the Buddiu by Mufai and

Cbmt by 5ataii| show more divergencies Umn sindLuitreA and

the temptation afZoiVKLarcr by Ahrimim miikaics that hert we
have *M?t m do wiUi ^dmple textual ioana but at the nmt with

the histpficcKcfigious cofmoctions of much earlier ticnes^

Likewise in itie legend of the trattafgamdoti of Jei^up os com-
pijid with die tupiirt of ilie plto^phereacent body of the

Buddha in the \ con only see a
sttikiiig and highly imcn^siinj; h;9ii>itco-tfli£knij» paraild but

no borrowing from the Biuk1hT»i iiieratun\

Much grcaier ia the similarity between the legends of

Asila and of SmusHi in l.uke. In spite of
***'’ '**

several divergencies, which even Jjcit: are

undeniable, Iconstder il to a certain extent pKihtHG that the

Buddhist legend was known to the autlior of the Christian

lUurativE, Posaihlc also is a c^aection between tlie legend

of the Buddha, wlio as a boy separated himself fioni his

comnonlons and was found h deep mcditatioti, and the narrS'

tive of the twelve-year e^ Jeans who instead of rL-tttming

with his parents to Xaaareth li^Copped behind in Uw temple of
jeruiialcin and engaged in a conversaliun with the teachers.

1 hold tikewlnc f^ssiUe a comxction between the benediction

on the Lard's Motherby the wmttan in Luke (XL f7f) and in

the JViaiiJuiAcMc. And even if It » not surprising that a saint
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is wvcJ by ait still It is ootewoithy angels

reodvtd the yojf/^r^ }i^nb and the Buddba^ hcncc

here also a connection is

Miracles.

I'o the fniriteJeS of Chfisc pari!Ids have been

fotind in tltc fniaAii hoc^L As Jesus fed

wit] I five loaves acid two fishes five tliouK.

santl fiwH| sp in n jataka* five liundrcd iwn arc feasted by

mean^f of a rake which aipltfpiies itself. And just as Peter

walks evor the water and is nbdut Ui sink underoeitih os soon

tis his faith waverSt so in ,imiclfcer A Nili^vlng laytnan

walks.ifa'n»B s ri\'%KSO long^ tic thThlcs mF iHc Kudittw vUh
ct^ocrful tnitid tind begins to mule as soon as die Spiring

Htiikiha thmi|^ts are dise^ed ailiic *»ight of the waVe». flut

both these a«MJunts occuronly tn the stories of the present
"

tn thC'Jaioka cosunentary anii from ihcir tstc tlhic of origin tt

is not prerliiJed that tticy origindly t^^luiigvti to Oirintiiiiiit} .

From pcstmhrlatian tunes is lUso dcrivetj die narrative

of the poor maiden who bestows upon the monks her all, two

copper pieces I whkh she 1^^ found in a heap of sweepings

and fS oomniciidcd on that account by the Huddiut according

to wtumi her gift inutit be os liighly prized ns tlurt of4 wcAlthy

person who gives away alt his goedsand treasury 5be
fiiui tint to wait long* for the reward t^litr good deed. Soon

alter, she is found by a passing king who fatis in fov'c with

her and carries her hmne his queen. It is not to he dbiibiod

that the Buddhist nanatK’c iu tlte (oriii in which we kni^ ft in

the piine*c translation at Ashvaghosru> A'afftr/attiora

Stands, S3 regards time, for behind the Ciaspel stor)'^ so

wondeHully beantlfii) ill all its simptic-ity, Ilf the two pennies

of ^ widow. Heir too it is nor impossible titut the

Buddhists may have learnt tt from Christian idsaicviariea. It

Is also not bteanieeivable that on older and better shape of the

KtiddhisC legend has. been lost to ut. The concord tn respect

of such a mmor detail as the " two petmies makes It in the



highest degtxc probaWc ttuu the BuddhiBj «id Christian

stories liavff not afisen ifuJepewJcntly of otlicr.

Lees probahle it i? that tlmi parable of the ItJSt ten ’’ In

ihc SviUharmtipund^i* cofinectad with that lo Luittw

Even Sejtkl say #i
** the simile of the/.orirjt has in tnith nothing',

to do with Chris twuiry except Uwt a son tetums in pov-erty,

and aKTVe all The rrK»th^ of ^ntporiten tn iisich of the pnrahds

is wlioEy jnJ eniirely difTereni.*' The sinularity hctmecii the

legend t.'^'JcsuS^iHl the Sainarit;tn woimo in ]olui|. and that of

Anunda and tfse Poriidi maiden in the rivyirv^duHa is not very

great, in both the oases, morcovcf, we have to

KiiddtiUt texts of post-ChrisUan ttme%

*
irsf I with the

The death of Christ has also been comporL'd wTit» the

ei) tty of the Huddita into nirvano., S6yde{

Hesurrcctlan indicate that the ^'venu are accotn-
anO Ntrvnns.

|wmcd by an ciirlhi|unktt while Edmunds

points out that Jtsiis as well as the liudUltn die in the open

air. And yet the differences in both ilw raligkius texts arc

nowitkrir 'So gieaU What a tlisaonanct! between the

Hr7hitp>tnRi^baMatiittttmA\ the XXVIIth Chapter ^hutbew !

I Icre is the moving tragedy of a martyr iind a victim of

fcnaticism, then; llic ttaintoil passing cf a glorious

cutlmnasui. tn il»c gospel of Matthew there is an earthquake

and graves open in honor ofthe nusdecd t In the Aiahoparuu^

biniaiiitta the earthquake is to announce its approbation of the

beautiful coasaiimmaiion of the complete arrunno ofthe tjord

loss prohabte stilt in respect of the legends is tlic connectlort

between the iisolatcd expreaiions awl sitniltf onpfcy&l by^

Jesus and tiie Huddha. U is mostly only a matter of such

general similarity or sufh geno-aUty of thought that the same

might as well occur, find in fiici doesooouTi in the sacred bteiks

of all the fcltgiousi as, for Inatanec, b the Ith^’kinuMnikays.

I to where there is a mentiott of the JKCil and ^l^^rveSt of



m
good work.^ which in comparobic to the. similitude of the

»wer in M^utliew (Xll 181^; or in ih^fuifa €4* the ^
— mirn

trcttJiiire " when} <)tniiliU’ thouglit t^exfire^^ H9 !h ^fAttltew

VI ly. “ Ijiy not uj» for yourselves trea«urtn upon tf>c earth,
>

where rnoili uiu) runt doth consume, &c.*

And when we f)ut together tlic results of compartsen of

ilu four gospSs with the BticMhtstiC' texts
Cesulis ui

discordances ate much
comparisut).

, . * • i' .

greater than the hannomes. In the entire

ehaiaotcr itself of tlie legends which bear ootupartson tlicre

is a vast divergence. W^ile in tiuddliTsm ati the miracles are

explained hy Aorme, by theact continuing to operate throogb

robirth, the Christian miracles are i^y a manifeststi^

of God'jy'graee and omntpoicncc.'’ ‘Very pertinently re-

marks i'idy. tjehmann i
” For the usee of the iitdUns ilte

.oecurrenocs in the Christian narratives have always an

insufTh-knt motive, am! to us Ciiristions. the Indian nartatn'cs

— even from pure neat^tical stanJpoint^trike as ultuost

unsupixirtabiy well-motived." ^^^I^ordingly it is out of the

question that the Buddhist litcratu^ 4iould have oxcroised

i/irec/ influence on (be i^spel. On the other hand It is

certain that stnoe the period of Alejoinder the Great and

especially in tte times of the Roman Cnesars thene wt¥c hoUt

nujnerous coiiinvercjal links and spiritual relationstup between

India and the West,' '^tliM a aiiperfeda] acquaintance with

the Buddhistic td&vs and soKuuy Budilhisi legends was

quite possihlc. even probable, in the drelcs in which the

Gospels originated. Positive proof of Uic knowicilge of

Buddhism in the West, liowcwr, we possess only fnom tlic

iseoond or third century after Christ. And this is also tlte

period ofthe rise of apocrypha] Gospels in which wc ate al4e

to demonsttaie quite a scries of undoubted loans feorn

Buddhi^ic literature.



i^udfy certain U in r)iat aiK of the favourite book<»

of Chri!«tiaiiity rn thi: Mictdle the rocnance ot

fiartam wd fesapk^it wmi compoMd hy a pkHif Cliri^tian

on the havis of the Huddbini legend with whlcli hii wA
acquittntci], may hCt tliroiigli the Luttt<ii>itti>ra. Kor the

fhimework of thin romance, in other rexpectii wholly' and

enthely hreathmg a Chnstian npirit; fa Eiuddhi^tic and Ute

main fiMtviree of the HuddluKtia legend tn it are reproducedT

br instance, the three occanionv on whkh the Hotlftieaitva

went out and made In'* oi:r]unmtiuirc with age. dt^tease and

death. A few of tlie interpolated parables am well known iir

IndiM literature, tike the ‘*rrun in the well" and in

the utory itself there are refcrtnr.ea to tmlLi? Id Eastern Iron

or in Central Asia, where as we now (earn Ikmi the diacovertr^

at fvliotan and Tnrfon hy SteJn, Gninwetlel and Ijc Coq. for

cen tilt lea Zoioofitrians, Buddhists, Cliristiann and Maniehtiuia

fitted In close eontaot wtUi each otlier. a Christian monk
mi|;ht cosily ttave leomt the Buddhisik legend and been

inspired tfid^lby to a poem for tile prapagaiiim of the

Christian doctrine, ’flus poem wot, os we conjectum, com>
posed in the sixth or seventh eenctiry tn the Pahlavj lairgnage

and ioter translated into Arabic and Syriac. Georgian and
Greek translatioos rmist hav'e been based on the Syriac text.

From the Greek text are derived the Several recensions In

ArahiCj Hebrew, Htlikipianf Armenian, aiiiij Ruminian.

The mimerous European Transtaiions and redoctioos—Lope
ik Vaga has treated tlic material dramatically—can he traced

to a luitin loit ininsktred from the Greek. Tliere have been
adaptations of the romnnee In Gernum since tn eottrse

of centuries the actors in this poem became so familiar to
the Christian peoples that they were regarded as ptous
Christian folk who liad actimUy lived and taught, ib ituit

finally tlie Caitiolk Giutch made saints of tlie two heroes

of the narrative, Borlaom and JosaphaL Josaphah tiowever^

is no other than die Botlhiaaitva.



Ami ^ fn tht MkUUe fto nijifin (.trvrTi to otif day# clwi

Tmlbo Buddbi Imu JiliPUH'n \’ttAlity

and hal^itiiipired poci after pxi to cpfe?.
IDtiw SI1 1 StYII « ^ ^ '

and even dramotie prefiimtfnenti. Thus the

"• Light c»F Anil"* by tit/t Hngtijilj poet Edwin Anvolc! opul^

cvi'1% in iheintnetuiithceniury aron^ «uehenthu«cirini tliat it

went througli 5j»ixry editwmia in Bngbtnd and one hundred in

Americji and thoroug?ily e^i^taNifthed the ptvt's

W'e have already ‘*cim that a legend iurvK^ea

tn Richard VV^ngner^^ poetry. In tlic iMt days ofUisi lik the

persoririJity of itie Hudtlha occupied him and it U not to be

Wi>ndereU Jit Uiat after Wagner'^death die rutm^ttr wna alloatp

no doiiht without wonantt that the poet h*id wtrked upon i\

mtt^kvaJ drama caUed ^ KudJliaA **

a

The ncxvBkiddlLi.ftie moveiment of cur day Iioh shown

ItMdf 1"«9 fruitfuJ trt fcspecrt of lltefary cfcations. Apart fctmi

tranabtion^ it has hardly gtw mT*c^h beyond anthcHogb^^

e^itochisoLS. and MhoUciw propagaiidL^tic wn^ But if wc
ill tilt’* neivBikdilhimn apreading in Europe ftnJ America

only one of tte' many potIts of error in which tlie itniggle

for A ivcm phllasophy IwA eonductod u% ntverthdes^ we nniiie

Admire tJtc Vitality of bu(tdiii<nn amt the BufldhUt li'tcnry

HTorks which tiave in<ipiitd again ami again the minds cf

thinhera and poets nf ntl nations ami still eontiitue to so

inspiro. And I hope to ha\% shown in this chapter that

than is still a good deaJ hiddci] in BuJdblat literature which

b worthy of being tratisferml U> the literature of Europe ami

to be made rive common property of the worlJ-iitenuijte.
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aiAPTER Xi

ancient INDIAN NATIONAL UTERATURe.
.The hjatojy of bidism Jitcmtuns ts the history of the

tmiMiri dj] c e
tncfltfll work ol at least thn^ Uiousatid

sn4 extent of yearsj expressed in speech and script.

itun"
***“'^’ ^ tiijaitte of this mental openiiSon

of hundreds of >xars almost milntcrrupted
coritimtanco is the country wliiah stretcher from tltc

1 lindtikush to Capa Comorm and coverS/a furfbcc of a
million and a half square niilcs, that is to savi
comprises an area equivalent to the wliolc of Europe
minus Rwuiht,^a country Mrhicli »tends from the. eighth to
die tilir^vfifth degrw of noith latitude, in otlier %ronia, fixan

the liottest regions of die equator deep into the tetnpcmto
Kwc. The indwnce which tliis 'literature excrciseil alteady
in ancient days on the mentat life ofother i^tloiis readies
beyond the frcnitiers oflnJia down to Fartlier India, Tibct,^
China, Japan, Korea and in the south over Ceylon and the
Mobya Archiptlaga and the group of islands in the Indtan and
the l^tdfio Oceans, while hi the west traces of JndUm menTal
eulturo are observable deep inioi Central Asia, and cost to
Turktsuuj wbero buried in sandy deserts Indian manuscripts
liave ^nily been discqyerod. (See Appendix IV.)

Ill its contents the Indian iitcratun! comprises all that
the tvord-Utonitore iiicludci in its wider cofinotntton,'—'

religious and profane, epic and lyric, dramatic and didactic,
poetry as weti as Story-Uicrature and scientifc treatises in
prase.

in the fcregrtund sulids reJigioua litcratuto, Not only
the Brahmans In titt Veda and l!ie Huddhiats in the Tn'pitaka
but also many others of tlw mimerotui rcltgioui -sects which
have appeared in India own on enormous mass of literary

product,—hymns, sacriflcial litanies, magic oliartns, myths and
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Icgttids and scirnons. tiKotajpcat treatises. ]X>lefnkAl writiiigSi

nurtuttls of ritual Aiid rcli^ousordiiutnctf. In this literature

there ore aor.untulateU tbr a history of religions inosthnuhk

niaieriai which no investigator oi the religious plLeiiameuon

con af&rtl to inAitctUtvcIy pass by. AUmgtthle of thin

activity in the of religions writingE gnog hack ti^

Liiouaatds of years atiid pt^tuated down to this day iliero

have appeared in India, sinee earlk^t liniM. berok* poem* wbiclt

in the con r lie of ocnturics have been compoHetl into two great

uutionat cfks,<-tlie ami the fiaimtjmtitH l^rom

liw material these two epics for centuries Indian poets of

tlie Middle ages shaped thetr creations and there arose epic

poems which are, in connaat with the national poems, design-

ated an ist^c epics. If, howe^'cr, thig artisiic ministretsy ownig

to Its excessive nrttSdalliy luirdly answer lo our taste the

huliait poets hat's bequeathed to us lyrica] and dratnatir

ermposUions which in their tenderness and insight, partly

also in tiicir driiniatio poetrayaf, challenge contparison with

the finest products of modern Euffi^Stlli iitcratUfti. And in

one branch of fine tetters, that of poetic maxims, the lodians

•axiulpsd a aiipremacy unottained as yet hy any other 'nation.

Iitdia ia also the (and of stories and (ahles. Tlie Indian

rollectiorts of taios, anecdotes and prose natratjvesi have
played no itmigdftcaut role in the history of the literature of
the world. In fif-i, tl»c Teaearehes into the story literature,

the fascioAtiug sludy of folklore and the pursuit of their

rriotifi ooJ mignuions from nation to nation, have become
a Swioo:e in itselfas a continuance of the lundamcntat work of
Hcnfity wi fi^tNtAll^ltn^rx1^ ilip Eodian collection of Ekblcs.

a

Uis A ^ciiFUnty <jf frtduin gdiitii thdi it neverdnew »

c c Lt 1 1 a r rr^H) Hoe ordcmarcatjoo hctwe<^ ttic purely

* prodticU and mctbodicAl

^ ^ diffmnti-iUicfl belwwn poKtc
and ^wrntifk wnitiiE pfopcrly ^pcahiti^i lUJl



piTfisibk ill Indm« Wttat uA fiA a coUecttOQ of

ttlortes And fiiNei p;tMC!» fbr thI^ [ndiart as a manuad of political

or othtca^ On (hi: other liandt history and biography m India

arr notbrng (hafi Uicnics to he toeSted by (wda ia a

vsakvy^ ofopic po«f>v Bcaicica, prop^fiy iflpeaktng, a diJJcreacc

bctwwn tl>e (farms of poetry and prose docs not exist tn India.

Kvery i^^bject can be baS^dlcd In vctsc or m poose oquatly wdU^
We find romances whkii an: distirrgeiahed from ep?c$ opitty m
this thni they ore devoid of o>ctrLcxi nuiu)dt A particular pre^

Uilcciion ia evinced since the moil anckRl days for an admix*

ti»e of prose aijd verse* And for 'ivhat wc call strictly 9cioiti5&

literature India uses only partly the prose form, ^titae bemg
ctTipJoyed in a much targer yuJumew This af^lies to works <rf

philosophy and juiisprudencc just as wd) as mtuhematios;

Mtrooomyf aroluteciime and ^ fortli. The Indian!!^ int^ed,

luve comp^cd thek grammafs aud dictkxiarks m verse^ amt

Tj(uothb^ more perhaps is characteristic of ttie liidi^i genJtii

than that A vduminoui ol the artificial hintUn twenty^

tmi canton has been devoted to the express oh^t of

illustrating and luupliaaisuig rules of grammATf^ From

early times phibsoptiy luts been at huttic in India* Al first it

^fppejirctl conjoint]}' with rrhgious Zitoratnrv^ Later on it

hecaiw indcpciulcnt of the killer, and it has Always teen a

liiotie «f litmry bthour. SimtUrly ntready m remote antiquity

b\v and custom.—likewiBC in connection with relif^n—have

V«en tnads thc.ubjeci of Ittgariiteratnrc canposed pqrtly in

pr^ and TtuiJy in veise. The iciqiortence of these legal

ivtitjuga lot eotnfarative jtiriiqirudcnce and sociology is to_

day ftthy arqvociaied hy eimncntJub^ itwl leadCfS of sochU

science. Centuries hefore tlie birth of Christ) in Indb was

AUiilioti gnuitmari n scionce in which the Indians surpassed

all tuiLEons of antiquity* Lexk47gfa|dty aliio gocJi to

Iijgb antiquity. Tlic artilkial poetic of India of lai^ days

sar^f nut what woB bc^itowcd upon ilmm by th^ godSi but



itic/ tJu nilcs of gronunar 1.-1MI ocarctieti mto liictioti'

one S' lOr rare unil cf&jsth'c poetic expressions. They

eompo^' poetry accorUtn^ to the cajton luitl down in

scientllic treatises on metre and prosodjr. From the drat tlie

Indian mhul Iiod a purtlctUar penchast devisng sdiemes

anti for pedantienUy scientJdc utntmeiitol' alt possible 'snb-

octs. We find accordingly in Itulia not only 0 rigid and

partly ancieut liieriitun; on jnhtlienviticsi astifologyi artth*

me lie .tad geography but also muaicf singing, danc^,
theatricals, soothsaytngi sorcery, nay* even crotios

reduced to a system and treated in special ttvanuals,

l^h tndividiial branch of litcniture here enumerate in Uic

course of centuries^ accuinulatctl a moss of uiicoiitrotlably

tinmcitse productions. Not die Icint contrihuikins came

from coiiunenUtors wlw> displayed a diligent activity on

almost every province of religious lileratun: its welhoa poetry

and science. T'lms it cotnb al'Xtut dint some of tlw niCOl
if

mofttcDtous and at dot some t'linc ponderous works on

gramutBr,^d]*^’*^phy und law represent iiwrdy commeaUriea
- 1

on more dricieiU Ixxfks.
,0n lltesc scholia were coraposed

further supercommcmarics. In India, indeed, it is not seldom

that uti autlior supplies aimotatiims to his own works. It is

no wonder therefore that the cntHc body of Indian literature

is well lUgh ol overpowering es.icat> and in spite of the cals*

logues of Indian manuscripts which arc to ho found in Indian

and tvuropcon Uhrories mid wliich contain sc\ era| tliousonda

of titles of books and names ofauthors, numberless wurits of

Indian litcmiure tiayo pcHshed and many names of ancient

authors have either been known only by means of quotations

in Ifder srritora er have been totally lost to us.

All these filets,—the age, the wide geographical

Arysn uitfiy of cxpormcv die volume ;iud tlie wealth « the

speech, wsilictic and still more the cultural

value of Indian Titeraturc,—would completely suffice to



Justify Out interest iti it.'i 'k'flSt- pcctilUr aiHl WKiciit litera-

ture:. Aj«1 iticre is KutretliinK iihttc wiiicli tenils spedal

interest to the mukmai hookit of lodta, "1 lie tndo-Aryan

(nnguagi:* together witli the Iraninn tongues <ompo»ed the

«astcnt brand I of tlie great family^ of languages to .which fyt-

longs the English ^irecch anU the idioni* of most countries of

Europe Biwl which i§ tfcntwtiitiulftJ tlie ImJoAryaii group, it

was just tubs loJian liicraiure the uiv'cstigalioii tjf whicTi lcJ>

to the tliitwVf0‘ *he K-ienrc of languagcsi - a discovery

wliich WAS truly cppch-makitig in that It thrxws aiidt

surprising ww light ou prehistoric imemiitum.'il relations.

For, front tJie aflmity <H' the language* we are led to linguistic

unity ill uiiciem limes, and from iheiw latter again we iMuce

an ftitimatc cooncolkw K'twMii the peoples employing tl>C9c

lndo>Atyan tongueii. No douHt lOtioiis errors are connuoii

rdiiting* to the afliniues of the Indo-^Nrywi peoples rtven to

tliUday. t\opl< talk ofon ** IndivAryan Kaoe ” whfch simply

doe* not exist and ha* never existed. Again we sotnclimcs

tear tfiat the Indians, I'Virsutns, Greeks, Konum*. Germans and

aavs are o| rSfie and tlio flfuiic Wood, - the dcseorulaiiis of

the self-samc Indo-Arytm « primtUve pcopk.^’ AH thtsc' are

unwarranted and hasty uullcipatJoits. if) however, it is more

than doubtful wbeUter tJie peo|^ wlio spoke the Indo-Aryan

janguage* were .derived dHun the sans: abotigtfial septs,

it is beyond Huesiioii Uwl tlic unitfof language, tlic import-

atu itisUumcm ofah Tnenlal tjctivity. (>ro-siippoae* a apiritnal

aHiiiity and a. unity uf culture, if die Indian is noi the

llcsh ol our flcsih and tlic bJood of oui (rfood we can

discover in die tndiim world ofUioughtour owii metnality.

For reoognitkm, Iwwcvcr, of the ** IndoiAryan spirit/*

that is, to attain to wltat 1s claimed a* p&iuliar in tlic

liulO'Aryau thought and mind and poetry of these people,

It is imperattveiy ;ni»es»ary that otir uisukr acquaintance

with Indo-Aryan cswotials such as we have acquired



hy ii Study ot Hutupeiui litcniiure'i iltoukl N; stipplornttitiMl

Hy it ti( t!>c tndO'Aiyau Apint such ^ Ilu
h«:n devcbped in the Far I^it, TticntAn: Indian litcra^

ture c«uititulea a uectaavy oonipleimjH te the olaa^Icso

of anejent Greece and Konw for every persoa who
would eschew a ooC'Sklcil consideratlofit of '’Irwlo-Aryan

cHscjJtkJj*. True,: Judiiu lileratiire in its artistk- value
cannot he comparevt with Uuu of' Greece. U U certain
that the Uiouglit-wwld of India Itaa not io ilie remotcit

ilvfcTW ewrciactl such influence on Eurorean spiritual

life as Cpreeh arxl l<mn.ui culture lias Uoite. Uitt sliouki

we desire to learn tint uri^uis of cur own culture and
sliould wo wish ro undirstanU rtir rnOBt anchuit Indo'jXryan

dvllizatjon we must ^ tO Iftilia wlH re .tre fsnaerved fvy
ua llw nictit ancient writings of the Indo-.^\rpin pt^lc. l-'or to

wJiichcver way tlic probkiii of the .'tntujuiiy of InUiaii

literature is tlccidcd. this otanda firmly titabliahed that die
miK^osl literary nittiuntent^ of India arc at Oje same time the

oldest lodo-Aryan written tecordd' iti our pofiscKUitu Hut
cion ilie totcmiKliaie iiilTucncc which the ittemture cf India

has cxercisctl on Iviropean thought b uol aJtogeilier IrivtaJ.

Wc shall see in t lie course of tntr ftutitcr thytsstigationa that

the stt^y tita^alureof Kuropc is Ky no fneatis insignificantly

indebted u> India. And a« regarda tlie literature of the Der

•

man? and their philoaoF^iy both of them from the beginning
of tlie nineteenth century have been affected by Indian
tlio light and it is higlily prolsable tliai its influence will tend

to totensify and develop in the course of future centuries.

For a mental rdaltanshipt which is dedudblo from tlic

Impacl nt
Indo-Aryan speodi titijty, js still clearly

Indian f[ehluii discemiMe and is no where more so as

hctwwn^hc Indittn and the Teutomc tace^.
t noiifi.ni'a *f*L > jm.

rhe surprising pomls of contact bchveen

the two have often been ind^tedj for instance, byG. Ehundca
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ujul IjMpold von'-SchiwtlcT. Critki liavc bcftK* isow

attcufiOD to ihc coinmott predcJiolioni of boUi for sbltrsfll

ipaiuJatiiM and a tcudiaieiy to paxUltdsm hut in many mlicr

respwls idao die twv> approach cHfti other m arewarinhfc

Jfg^, Some of the Kuttppcaii poets have «ung o( the

" wTOtt » o| lh« worW," And the « sorroWa of ejtiaimcc is

ti>c basic idea oo whicJi ia ronstructed the dootrine of tiu:

Huddba^ MtJro itian unc puei have bewailed the trjbuJatiooa

Mild riiiserv of the world, the tninaltoriiiesa and ntdlity of all
* o u . _

that i!f term trial in words which tbreiHy remind tnerttaoet of

tlte mda;tclioly versed <fi TiTilcoliis Lmnti. When t teinesays v—

Sweet li sleep, dciitlt is. better

It were best of all T>oi to hsnn; been boroi

lie gives cxprvasiOT) jii^T [*> those aentimunta beloved

iif the Indian philowt^iers wiio know oi no effort more

paaskmate than for a tleatli which knows -ol no n>birth,

hA'eii the acnlimentatity and tlic feeling for nature have

identical pcculiariiiei fw the two peopfe*i while to

both tlie ttebrew and the Crfeek po^y Miindd fereigrt.'

'Tlic Oemuma love dclioeiuion cF nature just as wed

as the Trultsim and both to bring into dose rela*

ikm^ip the }oya and sorrowd of nun witlt his natural

surroundings. In ia 1013.11/ ^different province the

stmilarity l^tween Gemun and Indian ^hlcs asserts

itsel£ Wo have already spoken of the tendency of the

Indians towakta the devising of scienUSc schemes and we can

.'^ssert with justification ilui the Indians were the learned

nation of antiquiiy. Just as ihc Indians in the gray dawn d
the remotest past phiJologksoliy analysed their oldest sacred

scriptures and tedneed linguistic phonomena to a synentatto

•cicilce and adi.'anced in grammar so far that modem Hciencc

of Izngiuges to this day leans on thdf early iKhievtmemsijust

iu the same way the (^iruuis of toKlay are incontestably
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in Uifi iktmaliit o| ptilloki^y oiuyteta^ of bn^m^o.
In the region of Indian philology and in the invcstigatwnii

of InUuin litemttire the Gcrmau^ have heen pionocr^. VVc
o»-c n to the: Hritisif tluit a> the rulm of lodU they wwa
comfsditti hy practiciU ncocssity to the siuiiy of Indian
languages and literature. Jfoch has h«^n da«w'?|pr tlie

JiiomUirc and nul^uxe ul old Indoi hy eminent. Frcnchnicnt
ftalbnst Dutch, Iwiesi Americana. KiiSfliaiigand— |ut it itot-^

^ foegouen—iitdigcQouA Indian ><ciw1ar!i. Itie Cemmnti fiave

^ticipntod m llie publication texts, coinmentarics,

otegEsii, in tile editing of dictkuuiries and giamman. This
l^s u* (0 a brJefi^urvey ol tlw^hisiory of bc^uigs of
Etuopsan rcMarcbcs kto litdutn lingtdsTic: ardiaxclogy*
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CHAPTER XIU

BBfRNNINOS OF INDIAN STUDIES IN EUROPE
' V

Tlw imit«m3ic ma-M of Indl^ works wliioh coutd
1

flcraccly he now contn>llC(] hy a single scItoJar ha* hwn

jTiaife aoc«is1hlft for tvaeiirch purposes in the eoiinc of a

little more than » century*

In Ute li|th anO Still more in ilie l Uth coniury individual

travellers and missiqnart^* acquinoJ a oertatn httowkdge of

Tadian languages and made thernseh'es fairulUr with some one

or another Nwlc pertaining to Indian litd’AtuKv Their effort*,

however, were not sown m a fertile soil. In the year 1S51

AbrahoiA Roger, a Dutcli; wlu> had lived as a missioruiry in

PoiiMt] north ol Madras^ reported on tbc Indian Brohmanic lUc>

rnture of India anti puHivhod a fewofttu: sayings of Bliartrihari

translated into Ponuguote tor hini hy a tirahman.acollcciion

upon which Utter on Herder drew for bih ** Voloci ofNations in

!sotig "• In the year l$99 the Jesuit Gutter, jolianti Krnst

llaax.tedc(i. went to India and worked there for ovxr thirty

year^ in the Malahar ntissioii. lie hlmsdl u.sod hidlon

vernaculars and his ^Graminatica'’ was tlie hrat ^Mnskrit

grammar^wnttcti by a European. It baq never been printed

Inii was uj^ by Fra Poltno de St. Hortholonieo. This l*ra

POtinOf-^an Austrian CarracUtCT whose real narnc was
J, Ph.

tVe^ini—^is undoubtedly among the most eminent

evaiigelifts^ who were tike ptoneefS In litoi fiehl of Indian

literature. Me was a missionary to the Const of Malabar

from and died in Rotne In 19T€, He wrote two'
o

Sanskrit grammar* and *j|yeral learned treatise* and tx»oks.

I !1* ** Svstetna Erahmanioum ^ publtslicd in Rome in 1792

EuiJ his Travels in the Indk^ " displayBd an extennve

knowledge of India nod Bfahmaiiic literature and at the some

time a deep study of lodimt tongues and purtkularly the

essentials oF die tndiani rcli^oru Even hi* works Itave [eff

few traces bdiiosL
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About iM« imie, Tiowcv'cti tlie BtItTfth riittuncnceJ to hf

Orcflt BrlKin intertatej In the latiguagcs ami tUcraturv

and BrnUmanie of India. It was no a peftonagc than
learning. Warren Ha^tingA, the real ^Hinder of

Uritish domination In India, who gave the first fruicfiii nnpetuH
to a Atud}' of Indian literature which lian ^kice continued
without inteiTuptioti. I ie rocogniactl (this the British .tince

have never forgotten) that ihe'Hritish mki in India coiitd no*

he consolidauxJ unless tlie mlcrs agreed to eonoiliatet as far

At (v^ssiNCj tite tortnl and rcligioua {encia.orthe indigenous

peotife. At Ilia siiggestion, tberefon;, it was decided tn rile

coiincl) rctponsihJf for tltc Gov'cmmcnt of Uidia that native

sdidarttshouJd ctwjperait witli judKial oHicialt to cnaHc
Brilithjwlgc.'i to lalject^niaanoc of the oi-dinancea ofliMHan

juriaprudence h\ tluHr dKltiona, When Warrtn Mailings
was appointed Goti‘emot''GetieraI of Bengal and wau'entrusted
with supreme powers relating to the entire Ih'iteih posse^ionR
in ImlU he tud^ witiv dte help of a uumher of Brahmonv
learned in aociem tiindu law, compoteJ a work h^ed on old
Sanskrit (wuh'Ch in whioli under the title of •«

f

or ttie • Bridge ncrosj* the Ocean of
DEsputatidd^/^ were incorporated all the important clemenu of
Indian law on inheritance, succesaitw and the like. Hut wlien
the work was aocompiislied tliere was found no otK lit a
position to tninsalaie directly its Sanslocit text into EnglisTi.

Recourse wa^ tlicnloiT liad to the prevailing imperia} tongue
of the time. TJtc Sansitrit work was firat tendeted into
Persian and from the latter .m hnglixh version was prepared bv
iVathflnid BrasMv I lathed. This tramiliition wsu published
at the expense of the f^t India Company under the name of
“ A Code ofGenteoo Law ^ in (775 {Gentoo is the Potluguesc
for Hindu), A Cremian translation of this Imv book appcaml

Hmnl>uT]f in I77i
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I'he first F^gHffhnuui to a. knowledge of Saat«1cHt

wiM Quirks Willdruti who wtts cncotunged

^”*'»chouS****
Wiifitti Ttastirtg* to flttidy with the

Pandit** at Konar«s» the prtiteipal of

Intikn teaming* i\n tiie lirst friiit of KtHc Sanalcrit studies |ic

publiftliciJ ill 1745 IU1 Eaglliiih of the

poem of which wiui |ht» the first Sannkrir

hook fo be direclty Tranf^l^ied mco a European

Ttfi> ycafii later toLliiwed a tran^otioci of Uie Fabks of

ai'Kl in 17^5 >% tran5tZatkm of tl^

epuKwe from ttio For his SansKitt gramuuir

which appOLamJ in 1S03 hw the first time Swiskrit types were

ctft in Europe. were c:ut and f^epared hy him^df

pcrsoiiaJIy. Thh EngUshn^i Charleid U^illunSi wna th«

who labtiiirSd on Indian Itmcriptiotui and UunJitated sl^

of tttem into EnglLiH.

Jane^ and
Colehrooke,

Still mc?rr important fur lUc Jevetoftmtir of l^nrojX'an

efforts in tliv vunt domain of Indian Huta-
«>

ture was Lite activin- of tlw cekhraieU

OrktUalist William jmies (ITdf>-lT94>

who started fi>r Wla hi I7.W to take up the eittiation ofa

Tuperior writer iit Fort William, joncs had already in hi*

younger year* husW htmwlf with Orientaj poetry and

rendered into Knglfsh, Arahisr ajid Pteraimi poans, \n

wonder tlieteforc dial arrived in Indwii lie liirr»ed wTih erithii-

aiftsm to Uie study oT Sanskrit and Indian litoratune.

Exactly a.year after hts arrival iw became t!ic founder of i lie

Asiatic .Society of Bengal, which developetl an extraordinarily

vatoable carter b)- t!ic publication of perWioida and

ospeciaNy the printnig of mmicmus Indian texts. In he

ptihlialied Ids KngHsh transUtwn of die celcbralcd drama ol

Kaiidasa- this f^nglUli Iranslation was

turned Into German in 1731 by Forsicr and kindled to the

highest degree the enthumasm of .^icbrilka like Herder and
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ikicthe. Aiwihcr vurk of thr saji« [w« KalidaJiA, *hc lyric

ffiiuMmAiti-tf, wafr brought Out m Catcnttn io ITJftfjby

Jone* and this was the ftrst Sanskrit text to be published in

prim. Of still greater mohicnl was it tl)at Jones itanslnted

into English tJtc most cefebmted law book ot Sfanu which
commontls the supreme position h InUtan (egaj Ji feral ure.

Tile translntloi> appeared fn Calcutta bi I7W and was called
“ iRstitutej of Hindu Law, or the (.)rdrnancca of Mtuiu.” A
Gminao traristaiJon of this book appeared in I7a7 at Wictnar.
AgalOp William wits the first to aver with rertainty the
genealogical connection of Sanskrit wiili (Jrcek uiwl f^tin and
to sunnisc it fiM" the Germanr Celtic and Pfershui Uitguages.
lie also oalled attention to the analogy between ancient
Indian and the Cru.<o*Roinan mytiioJogy,

Whiltf die cnthusiMtic Jonest owing to the spirit which
he brought to bear upon tlic treasures of Indian titerauire, ami
bi^hg them to light, provided a powerful Mlmulont, the

mote ^bfS' Tlionuts Colebroete who contmued tlSc labours of

Jones was the octunl fijumler of indltm philology ami anii^|u1ty.

Cofchrooke had entered upon an oITiciwi .wcer n# a 1ml of
jbslecn in Calcutta in 178^ withcuil troubling himself about
Sanskrit and tVs tiicfttture for tlic first eleven yearn ofjiis stay
in India. But when in 1734 CoJehri^i had
already picked up .‘^Skrit and undertook to transkue fron,

Sanskrit into English a digest of Indian law prepared from
Sanskrit on mheritanee and contract under the
directbn of Jones, This transfaiioii saw the Hghi {n 17S7-S 1
and its exact tiiki was digest ofHindu Law of Contracts
anJ Successions.” It^-^ four Mb volumes. Eleocew
forward be devoted himself with initefrtfgnbip ttal to the
hvtistigatton of Indian fitefatupc and he was imerestvd—in
eontrani to Jones—not so much m poetry a* in the acientific

vfOfks in Sanskrit. Wc owe him accordingly not only more
Works on Indian kiw hut also pioneer dissertations on tho
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ilic [ lindu^ It ur^ he wtia in ISO^ >n 1it$i'eclvbm(£ii c'^siiy*

fln t[U> Veda^ ^ipj^lkid fnrflHr fif?t (inw prc'cifc miil rt;|klilc

infimnat|on m tfje ancient ^ic-rcd hooits qf tlic Tndianfi. For
the oo-r-aTIcd translatMo of the V^jni^iia whi?Ji npp^ml
nnUrr tlw tiiJc of £tSwr I'rrfnrj, in lT7h in French, ami in

J^779 in German, was only h literary tahneatton, a ptoufl iraiiil,

WliMih orijjjumtJcJ ptxthably wkll tljf miSaionju-y Rohert ik

VoWlihu^ Tile Freivh poet Voltaire reoetVcil from the bamla

,of an oflVial returned from FoodichtTry diiM srippoHidotui

tianelflikio and preaenlcd it to tlic Royal Ftbrary ofl^Ks.
Tite poet mvihieml tile hoolt to he an aitcknt oomnwntjiry

on tlie Vetlai^ which^wan translated into Frctv.h hy a vener
able Bralnttan haoLlred years otil .iml he frequently relied upwi
this /iSCMf Iriium a* a stiuree icif Indian 'amm.to{ty.. Air early,

however, na I7*i£ Njnnerat proved the n^iH-k lo he Npuriuus,

Colobrookc was" also the editor of Uic A and otJicf

Indian lexicons^ tlte cclebmted grimmar of Fonini, I Iw Fabler of

and the nretatJe poem of Itewnfy

lUiid the author of a Sanfikrit graniinar and studied and
translated a number onmieHptions Finalty, |>e Imd ireasured

on extraordinarily ricti cdUcction of Indian MSS. wijidt is

reported to have cost him and whkh on his return
to England he rnmented to the Easi htJia Company. Tljis.

valiiahtenus!9 of mnmtifcrfpts is amemg tlie tnont precious

Ircasiire;* of llw India OfTi^ Library in Ijjudon. i\it«}ng xltc

Engnshiiicn, who Itko Jonca tuid Colohrooke, Studied San-dtrit

at the cletse of ibc' Ifiih century pn Indiji was Alexander

Mamikon. Me returned to Europii jo and travdiing

tlnough Fmncc iwjnanicd at I^H ftir a brief while. There
cm ttccidcfii oercurred dsa.ti;KcahJc to Inmtieir, hut vinu^ly
favourable lo the cause of sefenre. For the lio.iii iJiiiea

rupted only for a shurt period by the I\'acc of Amiens broke
out ofresl) between England and Franco and Wapoleem isiued
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an onler that all the British who were jscaymg- ot the oatWeak

of tile witr in France ahoiilJ he proiiiHteil to return to their

home and detainetl In Riria. Alexander Hamilton waa amoii^

thew Enj^ltsh detenua* N*oiv, in die Gerinan poet

Frieilrloit SeJik^ niio happ^tto) to go to Piiria to there

iHih a feir intemiptitviit doHii io theyiar1^7,-jW the {lerlnJ

oovered by the Involuntary sopum of I lomilton. In (jennany

intcreat liiul ulnsidy becti aurakeneJ in the work of the

English. A sensation wjia created, especially by tile English

transbtkm of nAakHmf^iin by Jones whieli was immediately

done into Gentian in 17^1* Between 1795 and 1797 the priy

duciions of Jones were translated mto ^rman \ .ho also was

Julies' Digest ol thndn La.w'' in 1797. Nor were tlai

wtifks o( Fra Polhm Jc St, Hartltolaineo tinknown in

Germany* It was abovi^ ail the romontic scho$t1

jit Uii: head of wllteh Utod the brotltcrs Solthcgel on

which the literatuTi: oi India cacrciscJ especial fnsema-

lion. It was Indeed the time when people werv growing

enthusiastic over iurdgn (ilerotures. I lorde- bad already witli

hh> ‘^Voicesof Nations in Songs” and lilttildeas on the History

oi Mankind " ( 1791-1791J called aiteotkm to the Orient. Ttw

Ronuittisu threw ilieniscivcs heart and soul into everythfrg

connecud with lordgniand distant lands and were ptaticulorly

partial to India. As Fr. Schle^t said, from India wsts expected

nothing less than a key to die httheito obs^re history of the

pHrrntjve world, and the friends of poetry lioped. since the

publication of fqr many similar charming idylls

of Uic Asiatic soulf instinct like it, with animaikm ami love.

Imsdl wonder therdore, that I'V, Schlegch when ho became

Bctlualntcd io Paris with Alexander Hamilton, immodlately

Sfdzed the occasion to stialy Sanskris with liim.nurtng 1^ and

ISOd he had the benefit of his instniction and the further years

of his stay in Paris he emptoyed in study in^the li^ary there,

vvhich even then possessed about two hundred Iwitan jttanu*
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scripts, A catald(pie of tbi# was puhilslicd hy I laton in Paris

in 1^7. In collaboratiofi with Logies he irtinslatod Homltr

ton's Notes from English into I'rench. Er. ScJiIcgul's great

work came ant in 180^ ** On the kingwi|^ artJ itic wisUom of

the Indians^ a contrihvtian to the foundation of ilu: knowledge!

of antiquity.'* 'fliia book was written wTili oitfuisJaAm and vms

calculated to he an inspiraTiotu Hcsklesi it contained mu-
dcrings of extracts from the Mamies law huok, the

BAdgav<idsitit* epii^ctrom tins Oti

SAdiunikU4 TJtese were tine firt! dbecL from

SiViskric into tiermaria .\II that hnd 4q7pcarcd ift iiremumy

prkir Co this oo tmliaii lirtTniuie wah IxMrwi^ from En^lliah

pttbJfC^iuin^

Kut whrle Friedrirh Sohlc^l un co

Saiiftkrifc '^taUjcft It WM liii hrqtlter iVtiguf*(

W. Schkgel whii w^% she fins* tc» develop

extcn»h^ jmrivtly in Irermony by cwo;n5 of

tlio fHiHioattoti of die editionn of

^onskrft
lumlnit ami
flcrmany

,

[ransbliort!^ and similar philological lie

oveTf Ibo tirst profeasor ol Sanskrit in Gcmtaity aoJ oa

such won Appmntctl to the ehiitr JbundoJ nt the university

of Bonn in ISlt IJIte his hrcjtlicrin Pori's who Mmmefired

hifl studfe^j m ISU| he started liis Investigations in Paris*

iUt UJ^aoher WA** Uic Ffenoh tavnnt A* Chezy^ the

first French ^hotar w\u^ IcAmt jind uught -Sannkril* He

WA.-^ olM the first prt^fessor of Sanskrit at the ColTege

Ue France tind b^d rendered scrvbe U> (IriciitAl literiUure

an editor and translator of todian hooks. In the yt&r

|S23 appeared the first volume of the periodic-^ ^llte

[ndlan JJbriiry*^ founded and mostly written hy Augusi

SrJiIege!* It contains nurnetou* essays on Ittclian pliilnlogy*

In iht ^nc year lie ptiblbdicd also « good edUbn of the

jit/i0K4C(r\(jeu^7 with a Ijilin trw^fiition, while m the year
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canie oox chc firtt of ibe moat titipDftJUU work of Schlugd,

biM edition of the wliii*li h-ti remiiiricEl incomplete.
giggle

A conloiiiporatjf of Aujgum Sidilugd «a!» ('ratf* Hq|ip.

Horn in I73t, Ju' ftv^cedcal to l^nrifl to I(it2 ig occupy liimsdr

with OricmaJ l^uigwtgcs and iJicne sat with SdilcgvJ M
»ht* ted of file French ^-hotnr Chcay acquit^ Satudgit.

Hut while llie hnHber» Schlegcl ciiUmsod over India ns
romantic ppeis and regarded ilic study cif Imlian iiiifalnrc as
h kind of« advcntiire” Hoftp enuwd upmi llie 5uhjj^tthreugl>.

Out asa prosaic im‘C»%ator and it was he who hy mcauT of
his essays on the ‘•Conjugation system o( the Saitsimt

hutgitagc In comparison witii that oF (nede, Lathi, l^rsian
and C<nmn languages/' which appeared fn laifl, hfa'.amr (lie

founder of a new the nt^c of ccoipurativc piiilulogy

which had iiud) a great futtire hejon It, Hut even to
researches in Indian literature Bopp maik unuauaj vomWhiH
tions. fn hi' Conjugation syst<m he gave as an api^^tOlx
»e\'era» ep-sodc. troin (he mwl the AMaMantt,, in
nictrfcaJ rendering from the orfghial test and a fcw extrac ts
frmii the Veda taken ovtu fnvm the KngHsh iranslation of
Cdlelnooke* WitJi rare fortune he seii^cd upon the maniellous
history of king »\iila ond^bis faitlifu! etmsort Oamaminti out
of the colossal epic and mtute it gciicraJly
accessible by tucaj« of ii cdifcaJ ediiko occottiponicd hy a
Latm trmSlaOofi. ll was juM the one twi of the numcrou*
episodes in the A/aAni4nrj/ti which approncJics nearest to a
oompletP whole and does not merely hdong to ilie finest
piocirs in t\K gnsm cpi.- i*ut an one of tire moji rasamatlng
efforts of Indian poetic genius is Bpcciutty raleulaied to amuse
vivid iiiicrest for Miait tfitfers and a fnnJncSs for Sanslwii
Study. It hna since then grown Into quite a trjilition at all

the imhrer^tics where SanatrHi is taufht to teWf ik..

.,s«Jc « lb. bm
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witom it is umittefttljr stiiiaMe (twrn^ to fUjJmivliciiy of Sf^lo.

Bcpp for Uie first timetsdit^djuiil irnnilated nito Gcrnuiit quite

jt oeries of ICj^emJo liic t,Un^M<irttta* iltK Sinskrit

^tnmars KAVf tiglit of (toy to 1SS7| t 1^31 and his

f’tosSBi'iotn ^nscritttm*' tuivo powcrfnllv aJvu^cd the

study of Sanskrit on tho eontiimttr

It was 0 piocoiof ^ood fortune lor iJic young tKiOttce

for the study ot Sanskiii svhir.h thnvoftor was oormeoted

with itth4r tJie gifted, many-Ridcd and LnthiMitinl tium'

h>oldt became unaxnutirci] oTiu I ie atarted U> lefini Satiokrit

tn till'} atnoe, ay lie wrou: in a lotterto August S^Jegcl, he

had sect) " that without soiitu) grotindltig in rtie stuity,of

SkruUtrU not the h:^t (wugress rould W eitiier m the

knowledge of lungiiagtnt nw tn that rLoSf of history which is

Gomiected with it.*^ Wlien Scliicgd In the year indul{;oil

in a retroiipQci ofUtk halian sludJes, he gave prontitifUM as a

special piece of luck for the tkw j^kEnce, to the fact that it

)tud found in tTuinhoIdl a",worm ffiendaod patroo* SchU^Ps
cUitioii of ibc had called l luinboldtV a Intention to

thiA^theosophicaJ peem* Mo dedkMitMl to him some ircaiises

and WKHO about it At thr diiW, to Ceuta, ^ Jt U dte rttnat

f^fcmnii and iuftiot yet seen by Uie world," Ark! when later

on in IHUS he tteti t to his friend liis minJy on the ftk0c*HM^Ua

whicJi tiud intfanwhile been ctiticiaed Hcgcl, !w deetarod

that the greater tile apathy hetrayul in Me^'s judgment! the

greater was thc^vattu: he iuutcitcd to the piulDsepliica] ixteoi

of htdio. ** .Wlien I nsoj the Indian f^wnir" lie wtotti. for the

first tina; aitd ever since titen my ^sentiment wns one of

pcrpcuial gratitude for tny luck, which hod kept me! atlll oln'c

to be aide to be ai^uaintcd wltlf

Anotlicr great natrie h Cerinan literature oonnocted with

Indb was, to the good fbfttmc of onr scteiKe, a poet inspired

with [be romance of tmtia. 1 Ids was I'fleUnch Ruckert, tJicw

k
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incomionbli! m^inicr af the art of mnsUaticHi. It wAJt he who
matte some of the t:hoic«i pcrrtttms of Indian epical and lyrical

trttourea the comimxi property of the t'terman people.

Up to IS3S* it wi(n atnio&t cxclu$ivi:Sy^ the 8*>called

cteutcal Siuiakrit literature which attrtictetl the attentuHi of

EuTOjtetiii fiwholar, 1 lie drama of the pliilo”

. 30pliica) poem of ^Jc lutt boofc of Mann,
iiMxiins by Btotrhari. the fabteiTof and smiy
passage) from the great q^,s t this was nearly the sum total

ofthe principal worts with winch sc-hoJars were occupidl amJ
which was n^»aiided is the stock-in-trade of Irufian lit^ture,
The great- and aM-importanc region of the Indian' literature'

that ot ilie Veda^ was next to unknown and people were out

yet aware of the exiytenrc of the entire great Huddhist
iiteratiuv.

The little tluil tip to IfiSo was known of the Vedas

Uara Shukob's coofined to the miserable and tnocco-

Persiait data furnished by the tsiriy writers
UpaniEhad. India, Colebrookc gxw the ftrat reliable

nitViiintksi in the essays we noticed above on tlic

Vedas in 18(€, It twk swerat years before a Gernuu)

tmiisEntbo I'f'the ({ngli«h n.-ndcring wait prepared in 13*7,
'

Ctnuparativdy the most that people became acquainted with
was In the province ttf llw rpanhA^4f, the phitosophica)

treatises belonging to the Vedas. These rfijMiiAadt were
trnrislaitid froni thdr origuuii Siiuskrit into Perikn uaHy In the

sevremlt cciiiijry hy tlic ill-stamsd hrothcr of AnrongaeK
Prince Mohommai f>ira Sliukdh ifie son of tlK great
Miighi]1 Shah ]ali[m« Fiwti lite Persian it was rendcreil

into Ijitin iindw the title of UfinMut in tlte beginning
of the niiwtuxnth century hy i!ie French «yiuS »i r AnquetiJ

PupCTToii. tike Ibunder of the revival of E^trsi tcaminp
in India. Imperfect and strewn with etrors as the latter
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wait. It imporcont far Lh« hj^tiiiry ui sciAnff tti thM

the tkrman phifciAophcr Schellini;, Hnd HH>rc fiaiticiifarty

Sc.b^penlmuef. were inspired hy Imfian ph(teiSE>f?hy oo

its baiis. It was ivot the -which we uhderatand

and elucidate tn^day with ill the mnterial and uur exacl

kiwicdgie uf tite pbilMophical ^yitem of ludia at our

djsposut but the l^fitriAnit the altogcLhcr fouJty lendcrinf

or /\tKtitetil l>upcrruu which Scitopciihaucr declared to be

“ the ifi^uc of suiTTCme human wlsdoni." And sbcul the $ame

time wlien in Oennany Scliopcnlmuer wan dctvbg iuto the

Vp,miiAaJt of the lndun!i for his own f^tlcsoiphical

specuhttkmit. there wui (K'tng is ludia one of ihe

sanest and noblest r*f men wet produced by this

country I Ham Mob mi Koyi tlie founder of Hrahmo

a new sect which sought to atniitguinate ihe beat in

llte rcligiona of T^urope with the raitli of the Hindua> Hiis

Indiitn Construed tite aatnc f/paittiAiJifi so af read in them

purest toalicf In Cod and endeavoured to instruct his people

that the idotairy of modem Indian tetigiona was to he rejected

but that In its stead iiidiana iwcd noi oucessnrily adopt

Christianity hmt that in tiwJr own holy writ, in the ancient

Vedal) [f they could only imdcrstitnd the latter, was to be

found a pure doclrine iS' niontithcism. With a view to pro-

claim this new tenet whL«,h wiiSi howevefi contntried in the

old senptures and propagate it by means oi the sect which

he trad founded, tlie^seet orHralimci Samaj or tlw Church of

Crod, and at the some time in order lo prove to the Christitui

thcologiaua* and missionarks whom he highly estetined that

the fiiwst of what lliey bdwwd in was already embodied iti

tl»c /AfjffjJiiiiii. ill the years I Biff to IS 18 he rendered into

Emtlish 4 latge number of f 'iKiHuAtftt and Issued edittons of

a few of tlwm in die original texts.

a
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Bm the real pliiloloigtcai fnvutigat^ of tne Veitas

oominoiicijd only in 11^ after ilic appear*

^ <xarion in Cakniw of ihc first

studies. sectwi of the /fur hy Friednclt Kosett

who WM prevented from tin; completutti df
his task hy prematwre deaiJi, And ft was abovo 4JI the great
I’rwwJjmn of IcaRiing, Fngiene Kiiniouf^ who at the corn*

*

mcncemciu oftlic for lies was pnafjSaorai tiieCbflcge di: Fnutev,
roiiiul htnl ao^ete of pupiHi (he future emtnenr

vedic a^t^lrs. Bnm<nifiatJ tlw foni’dation of Vcdic studies
m Europe^ Oncof hia pupils was RuUolpli Roth who, with H»
EtJ‘*V'0» the iitereture nmi hiitoty the f'Vrfa*- in ltS46

maiiguratcd the stud/ ofthe Vedas 111 Gcniiaiivv Koih htrrv*

self and u mutihor of lit* tfiaciplesj devoted thcmsclve*
ill the foUowring /can*:mnf decades with pasaknriti? scat to the
cxplnraiifi^i nf tlic diverse ratntfioaiions of the most ancktu
liicraturcof huliiu K Ma\ Mu Her was the most celebrated pupil

f tiulutr ti? 11^. I le wu initSated inti) th.^ ^tudv of
the VeUaa.b/ the l'rc)1d^ innstcr at the time ittih

Roth. Urged b/ Humouf, Max Mutler conceitx'd the pltui of
editing the hymnfl of tlw Jftgttiht with ilie valuminouxi arm^
mentar/ of Sayana. iliis edition, which h imltspetisahlc for
any furtlier research, apifetred in tS4a - 1 S75. A second and
an imJnrgcd edition apTeared m Rm before this
.was completed* I Imohuis Aiifreciit, with his handy print of
the .xunplctc ttljcts of tin? hymns of the undent
signal scrv'ice to this branch of fndkn research*

The name Eugene Huniouf, w)io reeked tlie cradle of liie

V'etfto studies, taid iJie founidatjuri stone ol
i’ah reos^ircJi and investigation of bhud-
dhiet literature with hie "

jt Patt
”

nublishcd in collaboratkin with Gir.
EttSiten in I and his ** /... > mi * 1

**'”•* of iafbrniutictif in iijo

Leader «l

in
three Kml

nillKltma.
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I^riih ttM ilie ftiivaiit piwiwsf' Ubour in Avc.^t* ocegt^ln.

E (c waa Iho lecher ofitv Kama, father of I’arsi ai^tiqi^arian

WitEi the itivaaiati of ilic rrmneriAc^ province lOf Vedkr

tittralurc! anj with the inirt^^uoti04; IntCi the writirtgf of the

Utiuddbis the go$pel of mfaiiicy of tndinn philology cam^to

its Cermmatlon. It lias grove uilo a gftat tdeiicef

devotees of vhtch ittcrease from year to year* One after

another now aaw Ihe tight of day critical editions of the

most importatit \cxb$ and the lleanied of all the countries

vied with each oilier tn their attempts at inUTpretbg tlienL

The achiev'cincnts of the last sixty years hi the province of

Indian htcrature lutve been described in detail in several

special cluipters. Hctvwi; tui'v. cnljr to ttiifvey the principal

IcukImarks along the path of Indology, and the mcet.tmporuiit

evcntJi in its history.

Kurore all meptioi) has ti> he niatktif n pu]^l oi' Sell*

legd) Omstion (.assent who in hjs bnNuJ*

hosed German “ /nJiaiB Anfi^wj*‘ whichChrUtieit

to appuir in llitd and comprised

four thick volumes, the last appearSnj* in t8SS^ strove to en-

compiias the entire knowledge of his day about ancient tnJk.

Tltat this work has now become antiquated if» no reproach to

the author but only a brilliant tcsiltnony to ttur immense

progress which our science has made tn tlie aocond halfof tlic

nineteenth century^

l^haps the greatest impetus to this advancement and

probably a capita) event tn t)tc history

Ihtjjfreat of Sanskrit researdi was the appearance
DlcUonary,

of tlic .Sanskrit Iwicon by Otto Hobtllngk

nmJ Rndolpli Koth, It win pobtiihed by the Academy ^of

Science of St. retetsburgi The first port came out h)



ISPK and in IB75,tlu! cntirt work in imven loTio volumes was
jjivcn JO tbc world*

And in the same year J!i5? in whkJi the great Sl F^terv

Histories o) dwtiomi'rj- stsutod w at^eBr,
llteriUiire, Weber made lire ftrst attempt to write

a ewnpJete IiLsjofj- of (ndian liieratuie. The ?t«amd glltfcn

ot the work appeared in IS7B,. I( docs not merely represent

a biidrnark in the history Indology hut to this ^y, despite

its Shartcomings in style, whirh ramkrs the hook indtgestihle

to the layman, it remains the moat reliable and the most
complete band bool; of Ittdtan hlerattire posses lod by ii«*

tl, liowcvcr, we dcatre to JutWO an Idea of die alnwst

Catalogues II) smnaing progress whtdijesearoh in Indian

litetatuic has made id the comparatively

brief period of its existence wc shoo Id re^ the essay of Aug.
Si-hlegelt written in i»llj}, •* on ihn present Condition of Indian

philologyJ' )ti whjob liuie more than ahundrej Sojiskrit works

Jire uiiunUMted os known to the world in editions or translo^

tigns. l.et uS then cast a glar>co at tlte ^ L,iterature of the

iunskrit Language," published in ISSy at St. Pciereburg by
PriedricJi Adelm^, rn which not liiS^ tlian three hundred anti

fifty dK'crst; Sanskrit works arc regwierwt Next let us com-
pare with the latter Weber's u ]ii*torv oflrniian Uteimtiire

^ ^

whirh In I35:i! diacuss^ and aniraiind wel) nigh Jive hnmtred

books of IndUn Sanskrit. rurtheniio»i let ui otambic the
'

bniijght otti in parts in^ ll31*

l&Sfi, and I90B by TlieodcrtE Aiiftecht* wJiioti c<>ntAjns ah

idpitiihclkai Vint ol :ill the SaaskfU iiml olheni hasted 011

tbu C3Wninat>oxi Ol utt the exintlftji^ of tOiiiiuftcripCiS,

"i'bb is tmljr a montxcncnuU work. Auficebt lahouitd for

fijrty mxr it. He studkrf dhs «tticiBUfyi Sanskrit

in fitl the gr^jtc liWorks of India and l^urope.

^\nd the number of the Sanakrii monuacripts natlced In thii



amounts to Mv^ern) thnuwidil Yet thin catatcgue

includes oeithar the immCTse Hhuddist literature nor the

Jiterary produotidM embodied in Indian langiiAgea other than

^An^k^^U l^ueanch into Bhttddjst litera lure hat powerfully

fid^ajv^cd the great Kngliah srholor VV\ Rhyt

Davldt cntabll^hod in l&S? the PaJi Test Society, A* VYeber

agoint ^th hi^ great treatise on the aacred scriptirret of the

Jains in VBS& and ISSS^ annesfed Co tcient^e the new btuneh of

iexi% which ia not tower in JUitiquity to the writinga of

die Hbuddists.
^

Such a ihc emotmous oaaas tluil haa gradually

Encyiafttwcdla litOTture thai^rtow-aniay*

Sanskrit
knoM-ltidKc

(t is liiudFy pcasibic fcir m single scholar

to contra) (he whole province. ]( ia now

sixne yc^ since it was found nec^Mry to publish in u

comprabenaivc work a geneniJ survey of ail that has been

uchtt^'cd m the indjvidual hraoc>hes of Indology. The plan of

itiL* work which 'Nigati to appear since {1^7 under the title of

** Gfuntlriss " nf IndoArwi philology and itatfquUy» wa^

deviscdiby G&xgp Buhleri the tnosl emimrtit 5an^knt w^holar

of the last ikoadcit. 1‘fdrty scholars ftoin Germany. Hngfand>

HoKarvdf Amtuion and, last hut not leasi, India have sec to

work in co-operation artder Buhter« and since his death under

Kiclhornr to prepate ilie individual volumes of this work.

The a^qjearftiKe this Grundriss is at once die latesi and tfw

meat (feiii^tfut event in the devdorraent of the history ^
Indology. When wc survey the knowledge on ancient India

.ind its Irterattne btought tpgctlier hers in a wries whicfi

i%noi ycl eompicred weenn only ctnnpare it with what Ijisseiij

only a fewadecadcs ago was in i position to give in lits great

work on /itdtttn fixity regard with justifiable

pride the prepress wtiioh the science h.Ts made in a roiativeky

brief period.
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CHAITKR XIIL
IIIK OHKONOLOaV OF INDIAN I.ITEtfATL'MB.

ConskicTi^htif jUi tia» hceii tile advancement hi the siuiiy

of Indian KtCJiUunc lUoldsioty |:iT«pcr rcinmna yet m tnan^

oli£rure atH( lutespttinafb "in rtie ftr^t flnce the ohrono-
Blqgy of Indian litcraiure is shroudcti m atmost painful

obscurity and tftere are yet renuuning im^tved mont <if the

omnerted if^hiems for the Investigaicir* It ivould he
convenient and desirable fo group Itidbit literature into three

or four great prriods confined ivithin stated number of years

and to mioce the various literaiy et'ents to one or nnocher

of these (leli'jMte epochs. Bui ct'ery attempt of this kind

tmist prove abortive in the present condition ofOur knowledge

and the suggestit'o
‘

of hypothetuvil mttnbcr of years would

uuiy be a blind venture which would do more iuimi ttum good.

It is iniiofi l>cUer to he perfectly olenr regardtng the fact thtn

wc Ivive no exart chronological daw whatever as regards the

nuulanctcnl period of Indtaii lit&nry history and only A frw

dcl^nite ones for the later ages. It wa.% years ago that the

ranious Amerkati Ihtemaiist V\^ IX Wliimey declared what
Iws since been rcfviuedly stated *• Alt the data '^vts) In the

literary lilsury of India arc tike nine pins to he sei up again,'*

Aud fur the most |wt ilti! ilTctuui t» irue to diin day. Even*

taiu' the views of tint most emiireiic <w,'Holors qn the age of the

most iinpoctont Indian tEtcrary works diverge from one'

aiKiilicf, iHJt by years or dec:aJc«i hut, by centuHes ifnot by
tme or two thousand years. Whai can he eslablishtd with

^oinc certainty in at Ihemost o apectes of tetilative chresiolcey.

Wc ran often say, Tliis or that worfr, this or that clasn yf

titerature^ Is older than a giveri other "

\

but on tlie actual age

(if it ^vo eui only raske tumiiscs. The mSst riiliable

critici^ fur this rdatit*c chronology is still the

language. Less tnistworthy' arc pecniraritiM of style

}

because m hulia it is a nutter frequent occutrenoe that
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yoiiDgcr hfloJcj* imtutte titt djcticm gf an older e^itiegiary of

liceratarc tn order U) as!<iime an appeiirntiec of oiitK|tdry> Knf

frequently even itiie rdiutve ehronotogy !» vitbicdbythe

circuiniitaiice tliat rmn}’ works i«n itidiSn Iltcratuie* and juiii

those which arc most popular and which are itccordingly of

the greatest moment to u>sj<1]avc ittidi^gonea imd tip) icily oT

reiLurfions and have rca£heJ onr Itand» through iiioniy tronn-

lonnaticins> if we fTnd, far instance, in a fwlc which in

tolerably “ datable'* extnmil' frotu i)ic A'OM/i^'ajro or the

the question that artws b whether this

citation reters to the porticuhir epic us wc [Possess it or to on

older stupe of it. Uncertainty^ is inteiuihcd by the |^t tboj

for the gi^t tnajortty of tite bt'^*; of ihc onciem litemtiiic

the names of the authors are nevt to unknown, 'fhov have

been irmUmitted to us m the work* of pritv-rpal families or

schools, or nunuatfe orders, or the proditction is attribu^d to
I

i-

o limes. \Vlicii firuiUy wv?

cdmc Ut llii: wbert wc (uve xo wiih boofui of nutl^cr^

of ascertiuned mdiviUualityt tliu HiUr o.h ^ ni!c wtj: quatci,!

only t>y tJidr family iiontcfi btip ttie lUerary^ liL^u^Un

of Inda jo3tM much i| aa h)vosti|;ntcv-ofKngttah llier^turo

were to liave to SEfuggle ^ith iiko Sfntttu \aty^

WtNtitrtu li| for mntonc^-y uTaudu^ ;tppcarii under ttic mime
~0 ^

of Kaiidlua, or ifthe namo of Kdidasa is mentioned any*

wlieic, it is by do means certain, tlut the gitat of that

name is necessarily meant. It miglil wett be some other

Kalkhtsa.

In this scA of uncertainty Uiere me only a few fixed

points whiob may be slated Itue in onkr

^ will**”*
frighten .iway ttw itiidenl Irpm the

research mcotteHy bopelean.

Now here in the first place there ja tlio evidence o}

language wlikb ahoi^ Out the hyttms and thcliilanior, the

prayera ^>d the magical farmuta; in iIk Viada arc tncoaicsuhly
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the iT^t anciMt portioa of our poaseasbn of Indian titeratuTt

Certain also it is (hat about «i00 B.C., Uuddhiam aroae in

India- aitid that it presupposes the entire Vedie liteTciture

completed and closed tn its main tinea, so tltnt we niay affirm

that the Vedk litertiture ts» excepting for Us taxesi rami6-

cattoris, on the whole pre-^KuJdhiatic \ in odier worde, that it

was dosed prior to ELC. lo he more accuratci the death

at the Huddha ts assigned with idcrablc certainty (o tJie

)-ear 477 B C. Besides the diionology of the Buddhistic aid

the Jain litemiure is happily not so vague as (he Brahnianic.

Tilt tradiijoos of ttie Huddliists aad the Jains rtlattng to tiie

origin and the conduskin of their oanonical works ha\'e been

proved suFficientty ndiabfc. And the tnacrtptioits preserved

in die rums of (ho temples and topes of these hdtha supply ns

with considerable clue to the history of their literature.

Hut (he toost definite data in Indian lusiory ore thosr

which wt: have issued not from the tndiarv<
*

*
hit ps,*^

** " ihcnwelves. Hiua the tnvasjon ofAJcJcandyr
tlic Great of India in HSIG H.C* is a po^iive

is of iinporiaiice also for the Indian lit^orv

history, i^pocially when it is a question to dodde whetiter

in a given Indian literary product loti Greek Influence

b to be assumed, Further, we learn also from the Greeks
that about 315 B. C, Chandragupta, die Sandrahoti^s
of Uw Greek writer;^, suceessfully kd a revolt against the
satraps nf Alexander, took possession of die ihrbno
and became (tie founder of the Mamya dytusty in Palali-
putta. the Falihothra of tlw Grcckii ami the of
tMJay, About die same time or a few years later it was tfiat

the Greek Mr^iisthenea was depiibed as Ambassador to the
court of Chaudragupu by jSdeiicirt. Tiie fragMoLs whfch
we own of his description oriiuliiL, whicJi he called the
give ujr a picture of dw stAndatt) of the tndhui otvllination of
those days and afford us a cine totbe chtonologioal rassifin-
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lim oi rruuiy Indian lltenu-y worloi* A grjuuIfOfi of

Omndraj^up^ was the edehrated feing wf^ in S5d

h.C was c.nawncd king and from him are dc^fisTJ the most

onclenl datnNe Indbin inJictiptiOf^ ytt diicovcrcd^ Ttu'Se

inscriptions chjsdted partly into rocks nnd partly on columns

are at l1k^ same i\mo tlic tnost oiieieiH tcstlmoa^ ro EtnJtajj

tvHting Stour conim^. Utey dtow the mijghty kfng ah n

patron and protector of Butldhiftm’vvlici utiliited his sovereignty,

exteittlJng fhnn llic Rortheron\o«t Ixirdcr lotbc Muihemmost

liinlt of Indu, to s^ciul tho docirirtt! o< the HtnJdliB ovej- the

country and who in his edicts on rocks and pllUra recounts

not. like other rulem, hisi vietorie# juhI deeda of glor>' hiit

exhorts his pcopJe to virtuous condoct, wnms them

of thi! periis of sin, And pncitchcs fovc of neighbour

nml tolerance. Tlieac unique edicis of king Asokn

nrr themselves vnluahlc titerarr moniunents hewn

in stone, but they are of oiomcnt also, being suggestive of n

literary history on account cf thdr k'.ript, Ihcfr idiom, and

I heir religious historioai coiinectiona. In the year IT$ B,C.i

one hundred and thirty-seven years nicer the cOFOnatiou of

Cl^dragupta, the lost scion of tiic Maurya dynasty wan

hurTed from the throne by Kbg Pusliyamirra. The mention

of Litis Pushyanutra. for instance in a drams, of Ivoltdosa ?ts on

important irafreation for the detcrminaXjoti of the age of

several works in Indian Eiteraiurc. The same remark hoidLi

good of the L}rwop4tabtmn king Mnumder who reigni^ about

141 tkC, Ho appears under the name of Mtlinda m tlie

c-debrttced Buddhist l^ook A/tiimtafiatiAa^ N'ext to the

tlfceks it is the Chtnesv to witom w£^owe some of the mast

important time>data In Indian literature^ Be^i;|nirig with the

hrst century of CliHstlanitv we fiear of Buddhriti nusaionaiies

goi^ toiChiiuL aitd ininslatmg. Buddhist hooka into Gimese

and of Indian embassies to Chfna as well as Chinese pilgrinis

who visited India to fuy homage to tile sacred pbucs of
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Hooks bcfciitgirig to Inili-iftt ihor [tSon^t,
Til^^jfr were tranMlarailirrtoChine«e.ind (he Chmc<»e tuppjy
oa precise daiL'i^ aa to when the^e reiufairtaes wen acliievcidt

U ia cspiritilly ilinco Qifnese [nlgritnai wti»we itiixroriea are

prc^vcJ, tikiu give u* miicli il1St^lclilX^ tiifonnadun on
liidinn anik|uUy, aiur liceraqr finKlusti^ 'rhoyaio
who came b> India in 399, iliiien-Taiatig who fniUe his

journey «o India m 680—685 and lisiiig who sojouriK'd in

India during 6T 1-695. The ehrcmc^ogical data o| die ClitnCM;
cofitfMt with thote ofihe Imliunbeiti^f remarfcnbly

and iroatwcathy* As rcgards ihc Indbna, tlie remark Ni twiy
too true which wa.^ maifc by the Arab iravdhrr -*\lhenmi,

who in wrote a VCT3- valuable worisoo India, namely

,

**
*riie hidbns imroniituidy do not pay mueh attimiinn io tlie

histoticaJ sc^iuence of.ev'fnia } tlioy are my negligent in the
eiurniemtion of the chronologicial jmecesaion of tltdr KirtgAoml
when we press them for oiplaoation tlic)‘ do »tnt know wlal
to say and arc ever ready to relate ftiblMJ’

Ncwrthelcss we ne«l nor believe whnt ism often asserted

. .
that the Imlians IwVC Ixeti entirely deficicni

n( histury. ” sense. In Indii loo then;

was a historical literature and at alt

cvem# wc come acros'% munercuis titneriptions with exaci
dates which would hanlJy liovc been the case if the Indiana
lacked all anrrt»iaticrti oriiistory. It h true lliat m their writing
of history ihi: Indiaim Imvtr never Usami to dtatingiiish

between poetry and htstorbal veracity, thnf to them the
events were always inure irnporiam than the chronologkat
scipiWKei and that in literary matters they InkJ no stress on
the difference between Uic earlier and the later, Wliat
af^iear* to Uui Indian as flotmd, true and correct he thrusts
hack to the nemoteirt antiquity ^ and when he widiesiio invest
with ^ticuliir sanctity a givcji Uectrinc or when he desires
the widest ciroutitiSo and repute for his hook, l«? disguises
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ti» naiTK tn a tnodc«i i»e<>gnibO and givcfi out aomc ancient

sago ai the flutlior of hia Thr.i firacefe b twiioed^tn

modern times and it was not otherwise in Kygone ocnturicSu

TTiits it cotnes about that so ttuin}' cntirsl}’ iiiodem hcoks pass

tintbr the < nspectabte anobnt ruu^ of Upnatshads and
(*urdns£ llwy’ ore so much sour wine in old bottles. ‘Hic

iutcjationt tiitWtvt!r,'o{ & itclJfiemtc fraud is as amb not genenh
Only d» i^jards' lltcmiyV^pctty utmost tmltfibretiM is fro*

valent, it lb only in Inter centuries diai autiiors ' give th^
names with gp^aUr aoettraoyi wUti the names of llteir patents,

grandparents, teachers on^ patrons and adding nortessarv

bk^grapidcal intbmintbn about thctiaclvcs. The authors of
astrorimnicat works am wont to give the euct date of the day
on which their hook was completed. From the fifteenth

century, firvaily, the inserlptious give uft the key to the^ of
ntany anthws.^ AfhI ludiaji ep^aphy wlikh hiu made great

progress in declfhennent in tlte last iwctny yirars pith thdi
^ Corpus Insoriptiorium IntOaunm ” aimJ the {uricdtcal
'* Jwdka

'^

are witness^ to exact dates of Indian

rocordsjsupplyifjg suggestive couU‘»butkiu;=‘ to thu aclutkm
of die qlTOiologicaJ pco^cins.
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APPENDI5^ I.

coMsnrirnoN ofthk buddiusI' canon
A

IIV

J5VLVATN Uv\T.

AH the org^mhscd idigions compdlcU -it n certam

scogu o( th^tr dcvdoptntint to a Canon* Lliat is to

say, a dcSiitlie collection of whbh arc cnJoiiH^ tipqti tfi4^

fiitlifut as Clie,ru1cof orihixtoxy and whidi t$joildLH»J

tlie od^etsary a« loLlispuLkblc iiititliddty» ^kiduisui lifts die

Law .ind die FVopheE^ the snti

Epistles^ Isbam hits its Hie Brabfnaaa tile

Veda* HuiMbitm hai its Three liaalceB, coiled Uu? Tripitolcii

whicli comprise in tlndr ciitirtiy Won! ^ ihe Huddljo*''^

l^t iis rapidly survey these Tbice Uoskets^ that of the

Sutraijtiio FiVfiya/the AMul^M.rnu, Tlk? ctiviEce of tlie

texiB admitted into the cation iii^ln»ct!7r us about the spirit d;,|

the rcligian whidi exprcsseii iisdj Jn tlurm.

Tlia Hastei of Vtimya l|i the rules tit ilicmntuiHtib Ihc^

for the use of Uio ruonks loi wdl as the nuns* Eroiti

cireuiu£$taiie% the Vinaya ii dtnihle, O^kfitiK Eadi riihric

in it appears tw^t^ one for mm and one fk-ir women. The
seccions ore five in nwitibcr ti— rarmdlMit.

Cumvaffgdf Su(f4tri^hmn^w TJic t^trmofaUtrii in*

tendird to he puNkly read on reewrrio*: siattsi dins nf

coafension. Is hardly nnythitig etna but a cuituloguc of

mui the regubitiprui pertahniti; to llieni* Tlie Mdinvu^ipi

and the Cultavag^ga give tlie doiatlcd code of duties^ dally or

attKTwiflo. EsLLh of tlicise preemptions is iOUOJuccd by ilic

narrative of the which guM ri:^ ui juattlly il, giving

frt bet the raiTpn rfV/rir w| isudi rule* The narrative moves
aluggishly, Hh: ^tahavoggn open^ with a ptooc orHogriiphy

cf the Huddha. Hit: CulLavfiggiii^ comprises tite history

councils suminoncd after the 'death of the Buddliu. The



nSuttavibhmi^ is an ctknrtft^irHfty on the PitHtnekktt*.

of whkii it describes llic eriji^r interprets the sense .ond

disc IIwe* tltt applkotk^ TImj l^vnm » a kiml ofDeutcro-

nomy* recapitulution amt gatcohlsm at the same time*

*nw Basket orSutmii cwnptiaes uo euunnotis rajas of

wrtTKYris and Tnsirnctivc' anecdotes untrodijced urith tlte

stereotyped Ibrniula; Tliis hove I heard. One day the

Master was nakiing at , . . ,
" It is dlvidiDd into four

sections s The lon^j^collectJcm of f^^ha composed

of the texts. Udrty'fouT in number; tiie Mtdtttm

Cotficfhn j«r Majjliiina Miaya which cmbcsJieJi testa

medium sisci* one hundred and ffty-two in umntieri dtc

MiseetUneons CoUeothwi or Suuiyvtta A'ikayat a kiml of

potpourri in which are ithnjwn coHeetkjns ot all bindSj seven

Uiou^uiul live liuntlrcd and sixty-two in number ; the Nmnerf-

ral Collection or Atfguttara JViAaya in wlikb tlm t«ts

i^lalinK U> the nufocrkral rubrics a« togetlicr lUid

clBsat^ in «scmd«»g order from (me to eleven, toudling in

a]] nine thousattd five hurHhed fihy-NVcii texts.

To t liv»^ four collcctiona wc have to ndd a rijtb,

admittedly nrtificbt, tiKludin^ all that which bua not been

dimwn Into imy of the previous i^ps* It is calkd the

Minor coUection ar the JChaditaka Aikaya, The wodiJ

oomiTully ftilrihujed to tiw disciples of Ui^ fluddha have wen

come l«crc to be trtc«srporatcd» withuul giving offenev, into the

hvdy of texts reverenced as “ thn Word of the ButUlhii" Tlie

compwiviit* of the Min^ G«lIoctbu are y—

fCfmdtlaka^palha, a snult group of texts p^Iy {i>*

corporated also tit other sectiorts

;

Dhoinmapatia, ti of utterances of tiic Buddha

in verwi
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lU

H ^f]&9 bridf cJilyiiig liofitsii i;;:iGli concluding

, with an at^phthcgm |

liumUaht^ small ^5cnnon» introduced hy a set df

rormula (ymt/am&LUam) *

5utta NipkUai ati aiJmifabJc body ccftaiflly ancient
Ipecacs ajid already prwioualy grouped into Su^w^.tiona ;

I

Ptf^iaw lUtil /%r/a niHTciCit'C!i ici verse of

I
* iicts of the good and yvit beings rci^pcetlvcl'v, wliUTh

have c;irned ft>r tbetr anlliorsi heaven ex Itcslt*

I'Aetaf'ar/ta ami TAef-igmAttf pcicms by
a^lica and mizis ofcminu^t merit i

Jatokaf 54/ tales of tJie antertor cvtis rentes of tlic

Hnddha
t

Afiddfjo, c<mitnentiiry on tho fiS pieces o! ific

Nipata, and attributed lo Shariputa
(

'* *
/ifi u senes oi scliolaitk’ notes on

the path of sacred knowledge ;

Apadana, blogmphicMi in verse of lainta, male arii
female

{

Tlic Btumo^rnia, a liiatory irf the auwcsikm of tbc
Buddttas;

, r
Bftako, a vcmlieJ norraUv'c of ilic pftvibtis

births of tile Buddba*

Tho ihmJ Haaket U dial of die Cksacil

^ * fitliBi the iwo other Kaikcts, in rcolity it oocuptes an
It of Kve, hool, of mclaphylc.

BAiUtiAafAat Vama^t PauAinX ^J^jL "*

I



Silcii U tliP wIilMc eoiirOn. Now wc ntwvH set how ii was

roriHUiutcU. JinmcdwUHy aftrr tlic ikiith of the Buddha one

of die prtneipat dUcipJes, Kswliyapa. called a coujwj) erf Sm
nnJokSt all of ibem saiiU9« nt Rajagmlia, An&ndo die oousifi

and JavoiiHte disciple of ihc Maitcf, recited iht Sutras. UpnU

who was hcfoie initiation a harber, and who was known as

the most competent authority in the rnattcr of discililTnCt recited

the \liiayfl. Mark that there is m nwntion of AbJtidAarmti

vei.> It remained the exclusive property of godv to whom the

KudiHia pteaahcd it. It was only at a later period (hat it was

feffight down lojhe earth. A century after (he Nlrvano a

second council was assembled at Voishali, to (mhUc ten <iues-

tions of momw tic- discipline wliich were otorctsTuff the church.

The asscmhlj“proc^tded to recite once a^n the canon. One

more ccniury elapsed. Now was reigning lire pi^rfiil king

Ashofeaat f'ataliptiimand the wlwlc oflndla confessed his

aiiMiority, 'ITte Hiiddtiisi cominuiitty wa* rent by Schismw.

A new council^ ihis tiiue orBoia! and convoked by imperial

tiiitliority 1
fresh rec.liatioo of tacts under the presidency of

Tiasa MoggolipiUta, who conumifikaied to the coundJ the

last test wnhoditii in ihc Basket. It Is ealkd

Uw fCaiAavut/Au* Now mTsflions were sent out to carry the

word of the Buddha to the extreme limits of iJic irmpre ajwl

ftven beyewL ^^Idlcndfa, tlic jwn of rVshokn converttd Ceyfoo

and rar^ there the 'Hirec Bosket? about 25U B.C. For two

ctmturics old tradition presen'ed tliem with scrupulous jkJelityi

hut political trouble? at last oppearwl to threaten their (S^

aervatidn. Ahtml ST* H.C ViUia Gainaiit, the king of Ccy lonj

convoked a Singhalese counoU which fixed the sabred ho9ks,tn

writing. Since then copies f»oua]y prepared in monasteriej

assured the perpetwity of the texts.

We have upto iww speton ttic language of the most

faithful adepts of the Pali canon. The monk* or laymen of



Ceylon, Siam, Burma .irH) Cambodia could subscribe witlioiit

retovation to the hiatcry bt the canon as traced by un wo &r.

But let us the territory and the dogma also gets

modi&ed.

Tn India Jtsdf Buddhism has dlsai^^ml. Only extremis

no^, Mcfsal, secii It \iegetailng( decrepit im! moribund. The
GurldiAs, the ouvstin^ ofthe connlryi hauc adopted firahraanistu

and the Xevars, sul^ugatcd amt Impovcri^iedf l^lc with

indifference at the enimhlirg rums of centuries. Tlie degene-

rated convEMits no longer preserve anything except fragmerits

of Lite Buddliist Uierature, The ondent canoo has vanished.

The ohuroh has substituted for it the nme dharmaa or Laws;
The /Vd/no-/>ja™Mi'/a in SjOOO tinea, the GantUwyuAa, ttic

DosAiiifitimjsATora, the SamatiATraja, the Ci^ftkara/afu, the

SiutiiAafmapHndartAM ** the Ijotus of the Gcuh! Ltw.*^ the

TafAogata GitftyaAa, the I^fiiavfs/afa and the Sai>anta^ro~

Ahasa^ To these sacred books we have to njdd others which

^ ocrtainly aocient, the MaAdVas^ti. the Dro^itVttdatta Sic.

AJ1 these texU nrE written cttlier in>Sanskrit nr in a language

which is A neighbour orSansfrrii but dil&rent from f^i. Tlic

want of arrangement and Uic gaps in the Nepali coUeetJon,

however rich otherwise, ha*,injured it mthe opinion cfSchdars

who ore seduced by the orderly beamy of the I'*!!)! canon, Kor
.a Song time these textswere nsprvrented to tin as Inter rescniions

of the original rar. ili-irndia^ooid by iiKompetent tmiishitof*.

As •) cidicnl hlk'tnlsh tii Souskrii BudJtiisni WD.are pointed to

tite absence of the Vinayn in this ooiloqtion. Buf thc,,^/rtAj*-

vaxiw represents tliis ''t'inayn, us a part of the 'V'tnaya of Ute

LokDtiomvadfS, comprised in the school of thcMahaiwnghilta.'i.

Besides the Otwavudana ha,'* nxsentty been recogolacd 0£
composed to a great extent of firagrociita of the Vtnnya of the

MiiUwiSffl^Mis. An impartml examination Jus also dis-

covered in Mhcr Nepalese texts Itwiepcndeht toceasiotUi of

texts admitted otherwise in the Puli canon.
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Tihci cottvcfttJ BiicliUi^m »t the ficrnimnnccmtM of

ttkisficveiith ctaitury, Iwii 40 iinniciiac aaorttl liteiatute, (ulllnj^

into iwo group* ; tbe Kanjtir, wlgiiraUy wrtUon Bka^yuf and

IIjc Tanjnr, atigiftally written Bstaogyot. The Kacyur !*

the canon in the nanowcat sense of the worf. It is the worti

el the BitthUiii- The Tanjw oonuinji the Fathers of the

chufcb, ategetio Utcralure and the tediniial mantia!!i.

Kanjnr is divided into S«VC« toctionji t ntilvs. Siietphyini

ptuit-chedf l>kon*bfl84^9( Mdot MyaiHlils ami Bgy<«I,

The nulva, that is to say^ the Vinaya, is ^ cnernwas

in 13' volumes- Tn feet it is the Vinayii of ilie

Sclmot of the MaUsarvtwtivadisr whidt was drawn up in

iiiittlcrit and of which Neiwl hag prcwar^wl to u* tong cWiaets.

Thh c^lossiit Vinavtt, wi'iticn with art, o\wfViw!= wiUi

ttjiscclhincoiis mAtlerofalU-inifi. Tl»e rules often have the

appcutaiv^e of being mete pretexts for rdaiing long hiswart,

hcrofci »«nic, ftibuhniB luui romantic- The. Tibetan Vinaya

a comptcitt canon in itself*

The 6vc suoi!£cdttie Cjtbiiii are collections ofSottas

;

'Fhe Sher-phyn in volume* contains df the numerous

reeunSKa^s of tire perfeetioa i>f VVisdom(/Wjriwa^<tmwii«Ji

the most expanded «i;usU in extent a humlred thousand verses.

The P1itil-r-1rgn (A ^ttamjakai in fl v'dumcs, the Dton-l^tS^

<ff4/imA(fW) in « volumes, ihcMymwla* iAVrentw) in twt

volumes ate eollecttWt Sutras grouixxl by the analogy of

the doctrine or the subject treated* 'iTac “fifth xccUon, the

Mdo ( ht 3^ volutnc* liaa Absorbed nil the Sutras whiut

have not ftmod admittenee Into the three other groups.

b1i»tty tire Rg) ud {Jantr«i in :iS voluines is Ihc magical

liusatviTt, Md in such high esteem in Tibet*

iLvceptingtliitty Sutras, tncorponiled aS ftr> appendix to the

lo*t volume of thc^ets^w MJo and wbtdl arc tlicmucJve^



reprt«cat«U tia tran&lotldn ^rom ibe texts of the fuutjur

have ne exact coitespoixleoee aniti the canon t>f the Pali

ehurch. The Pall church chums lo be the inheritoir of the

l^ders, the Sthaviras, .caJletl in Fall Theras. Us tloctrinc is

called Thenivatta. It only aims at arresting the wheel of

trsnsnugration and anchonitg men at the port of Nirvana.

The saved arc the Arimis. llie Tibetan cotleetion like ihc

Nepalese h;i$ attached itself to another doctrine which calla

itself the Great Veliicfei^ Maliayarm, ‘fhe Gfeat Vehicle tnk^

bold of ttie saint in his potltian of Nirvana, Just as the Little

Vchictr, iiimayarui. tmnmates his endk'!<)^ hfitb. It leads himi

pitri&d and rendered subfime, to a life of ortivity to nohle-vo

the Blvation of tlie entire imiv*er^

China made dorJlc hy-tlic Buddhist npostlea, since ilie

first eemury of the Christian era has not ceased to sbMd>
during more tlnui 10 centuries with a senate hunartioJiryt all Iho

texts imported into it by nusalonarics, adventurerSt pilgrima*

Tlwy came from IndiOi Ccylott, Htirtna, from die world of the

Iranian and the Turk. Ttic Three Baskets of Ctuna have3

nothing of the can^ except the nanic. All the doctrines have

found place in LlumL From to 1737 the canon tif die

Buddhist booled has been drai^ up in China not Ichs than 12

times, Furtlicr we have to rolcr lo the oeltcction of Korea

whicit with origlrvii texts borrowed from China, iraui eorv>

stitutod m lOUl and which is tramrmitted (O ui in a unique

preserved in Japan.'

Ttte cadre of the Chinese canon indicates its spirit. It

pret^'cs the traditimal division of tlir Three Hut

under each rubric it opens two secikmsi ^talutyana and

UmayoRSt the Muluyaiui beitijj at tliu li^d, Tltc Banket of

the Sutma of the Ntahayana ntproduces in partnSOfTMi classics

of tile libetan Kanjur i /Vii/xs-^arinwf/a fia/ttgiutitt

Avatamtaknj A'i'reonn, It odds aliio the .VMarapm^tU^ and



finally opens a fixxial ierics of Suiras renntniit^ outside

of tltcac ]>TOupe. It distributes them into ?iwo sections

according as they have been translatcU once or took than

onoc.

The Chinese Basket of the Sutras of the Hinityana

CMcntiaUy cOTifliats offt>urcolle<5tions or Agamas’ which art

Jcnomitutcd the Lcmgi the Medium) the MTxctl. tlie Qnoond-

Motc.' CnJcr these designationa we rerogniK the counter^

part of the four Rdi NIkayas, The resemblance is really

striking bill it docs not amount to identity. For tt»e mo^t

part it is the same texts whiinb are found to the two dhi’erse

‘^pheresihut the arrangcmcnl miJ llie ikiails difier, ‘Hie

development of die‘some Sittu thowt notable dtvergetves.

The transcription of ITOper oamea leads its to a iiftnskrit

original or at least a Sanitbrit. Did Uiere then exist in

one of the sacred Inngiiagea proper a redarlkm of these four

collKtiotis, imlepcndcol of die Pali, preserved by an indige.

nous tradltioii f<

Tbc Basket of Vinayo includes in tlie classtof the Maho-

yona’a series of rnanuala on the discipline of the Bodhisaltva,

Thus tliere are aa many monastic ™le*i nv there are mooas-

tartcs and philosophiea] and moml dissertations remcH'cd for

from Uie Vinaya and having no coiinectian with iU But the

class of 1 iinayana coiiiairts no less than live VTnayas rctaied

moK or less fnttmatdy to tlie l'*ali, Tlere vn come ociosa in

Its entirety ilie munasils code of the nhanrutgupts^ the

MnlitshaJois, rhe lilahasanghikasi the SarvastiVifltlis ajml finally

that of the MulxsarVastivailJs of which the Tlbctnn Kanjur

also ixiiscsses a version and of which the Nquksc cotn-

pilpttnn hii» preserved fragmeots In the original Saojiftrit

language. Other uncoimeeted texts give informntion on

ii>e Vinaya cf irtill other schodS) that 0^ the Ko-HliyapiyaS]

and the &unmntiyas. We have liere quite obvioiisty to doj



m
m all iliesfc with iiuicpewlcitt TOJactit*"* hawJii on a.

cotnnjCNi trajclition conn^tiit^ -the ^somewhat insipid V^ili

Vinayn with the alnwii epw ^hnaya of tlie Mnlaaarvastiti'tulu),

The Basketd Aihid/tarma in its two acetitms oifera a.

contrast by its richittfli to the dry sobriety of the Pali

Ahhidhainnia. Here we oictt, in a hiiihfbl though somewhat

incomplete Image, with the active tntenatty of philosophloi

thought and controversy in itte tlK^se schools of B'utbUiistn.

Among the seven trealisca of the canonical l liiutyanist

Abhidharim at least two remierd us by their title irfthe

answering Pafi Ones, the Prajnnpli'Sliastra and the Dliotiihayst.

(wrenponding to the Pu^^^At-pannatt >uid

In Crontimiaiioo of the Tlirt'c Itaskcts the Cliincse have

ndmltecd one more category analogous to ilw Tibetan Tartiiif.

It comprises the l^nthtTs d[thr c-hiirch, Indian nnci ChiiK'Sc,

For the last inrenty years the Inventory of the Buddhist

canon has been enrichoi by uo important accession nud winch

continues to enbrgedt. The resciirehes and tl»c excavations

itt Central Uului have brought to liglit the urfgtnal teats

which werv bdlevvd lo htve trrievocably^perished ^ rather *

uncxrecicd transbiions. 'Vhc discovery hy tbitrenul die

Rhins and peLixtvsky. of the two lialvosofn nbainktiapada

written in a very aodent atplmbet and contl>o-»L’d in a Sahsbrit

dialect lets opened a series of scnSotiotiol finds, Stein.

Griinwedclf Von Ia:cO((, l^lliot have one olber another brought

materials which rentoin yet for the most port underiphered.

But Inim now we p^tscss authemb fragments of titat Sanskrit

5anf7‘»Ato which the Chinese rranSktions led ujr to

surimsc ami upto now we have tivee Son^rit r^actkms of

the Dhamtnapada which the Pali cation used to be pfOud

alone to have possessed. \Vo aee onmnuiccd quite a

Buddldstio liierutufo inTurkt ttani’lations and also rendcriiqga
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Jn T<5Jihar;i, ii iangtta|c cntlpely unltiwwn b'tl yesierday art!

whioti hns just heart attilcJ to itie fiunily of fjii^Kuropeaii

From noW Ort wc no longer in the prc^Mncc ofn

anique crtMn Wid a privil%wJ one $uch oM tbc Pafi cjukw tins

too often been rcprcs»mt«l to us. We now koowofothw

canews cqunUy richt equal jy
compreheoshc. equally wdl

nrmn^'d witli tlw 1^1 cano»i,„ t^ifw in origtont texts or in

transltUkias in very diverse tongues. I low to malte now our

chW« bemeen the rival dnimsms? To which »mst be

rtsuignfs] ^ palm of authetrtietty eJaimed by each witJi equal

eonfidfttre ?

Pill, to believe its Htcriiiurc. is the lajigungj of tlw -

Buddha. But Pali only nn ineorm-t designulioii. true

name is Maghadhi. ilw language of ^l-^hudira. Ami tlic '

gg

Buddhn lived in ^^Agh5diUl and pttarhed to tlw people of it..

j

fte suJtlrcsSCd himsdf to all wUltoiit distinction tif casiic. lie
.

|

would have noliiiiigtotb*.w)th Sanskrit, the j^red tanguagt

of the Brnhmani He must bavuv spoken ilie ciureiit verna- .

cular. the Magh.'ulbl. But the Maghadhi in kimwti to J

as fiwn cfttgraptiical records from j»rammaT3, andv from
^

literary texts, It has two fundaiuedtal .snd saJktit i

charactcristle^s. U invamWy suhstiiua^s ** l« Fw “ rT
]

Baja in Maghiidbi is tjijii Secondly, the oominmive

singular of im*=uHne of words miding id “ a " which fr other
J

Sanskrit diitlecLs is fomwl to «wl In “o,'* Icrminates in

Iflagadhi wih an o," instead of rfer-o. God. in J1agh«dhi we
j

havtu^r. Now Pali feKps the letter ami also the ^

ftection in " I
V’ Therefore il Is foreign to Magliadha. The

cnwlle of Pali is yet to be discovened, U^ymi, Gujarat; “

Orisw» have all been suggested. But Magli^a is iMtikk ^
this. If'thfeBuddliA spoke Magluulhl, the Pali canon could h

no case' represent his direct tcnohti^, “ta
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Tlte F^U cfljnan \*auntft Uuu U Aung ” fbr lliC' tliTnl (Ime

during tbi: reign of A»^tictlc» ^ tlie ^ipcciaJ invJtaticin «»f ihe

king. A^^tioka tbcii niiust liavc hud u» employ PaJj texts atid

wc poetess a rescript of .\shoka to tht? ctetgjr of Kl^hudlia

engraved m roc:k. In it the king ^etee.is seven texts the study

of wltich lie teeornnmods to the niDiik und the layumn^ ll^ey

arc yittf^a samyAairt A/f^apfitattii

AfunigaiAar Afonjpyaiufc^ Upniksnpttsinft

muiavadam ad^iigicy/i Bh^igatm/n BwoEAjjuo 01

ihe^e ^vcti titles only tlie hst t§ fouml tn rise Pali coUcctiork

k ts N'ix SI b the AfaJ/kfmiimAayii, The Sanskrit canon also

has* k ainee wt meet with It In Ihc Chinese tnMisbtion ci the

correspondbg eollcctignj which b No« of ttbe Madhynvi

Agon^ Hut the fin|[ii^i^pSbulbriliea of the woidi ^whbh

occur in this srmpk titk suEiypc to prove ilia I the Stuo m
quesijcm wa?i nor composed in nor in Smskrit^ nor in anv

of the epigfaphicnl dbkcb; of Mhokn- Hot the of dre

other worjt^ wt- have sitggeatbns of in^^ious identifiuatkjn¥

with other texts m the Pali cmiotit hut none of the proposed

tdenrificationii b satisfaclirry. lic^ides the Buddhbrio

monunicnts grouped tcnjml ibt nc%n of Hharbut

and Saurlii^bcar mscriptions votive or exptttn^tory which

are drawn up in dtakoH none of which b Pali^

I

TIu g\iaranlut; at the three luninait^ in not nwre

wrtou^ The first couttcil in a piou« 'mvcnlk^n which wi)J

iJecerve nO one, TIte aecantl couresl remaina impended in die

air wilhoul any hiitorb cannceiioiii and ts aii^iosed lo be

accounted for by n potty contromNy about monkhh

dJacipIinc. Moreover nil the Buddhistic ec1ioot| opprcfinaie

the su^ storyt even the Matutsoii|;liikas itgamst wtioto Lhe

u^jnd council waii if we erodti the Pali irBditi(cm>

ThcicgciKl docs not come to history till the time of Ashotu.

But the saint ognin who presides os-er the tliird council is

entirdy unknown outBidu of thia cpiaode. The mengre legend
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feruicU around ihc pcrsonatiiy of tlUa atrange leader i* too

muob reniiniiicctit of the kf[ond of anotlu!r 'sami named

Upagup^i who fs ddfueated in Un; ac«ounta on the

spiritua] precl^ptor of king Ai^hokn* The first positive

date iwrta with tlte first e^ntiiry before Clirist For tfie

council which then fixed the i^i«j by rtduoiiig *h«n

to'writing was a local cotivocation whtolu oi the most) con^

cemeJ certain inonasterie* iif Ceylon. Rot the tradition of

(Jic Sorvasiivodi sciiool places in the some ferial a eouneil

nutrimoncd for tlw aauwti^ect and ofconsidL-raNc impurunce^

The khtg Kanishka, whoio; Scytliiau fionlee nubjugaied

Nurtliiem Iixlia, wonled. iiiovicd either by pg)ttic4 or by

lievotkiti to fix tfw dogma. A eoimcil held in Kashmir

•uttlvd-thc Sanskrit caniMi imd prepanod aconiinentary tm the

Tbiue Baskets. A writer of genius, AshvaghoshOi lent the

resources of a brilliant «ttj1e to the iticubrauous of the iluxrio.

^n. Whilst the Pali canon femained yet for a long rime

confined to Bte island of Ccyloor wliere tts powcrtul encmieiH,

tV Mahishasalos, held it in check, the Sanskrit canon of the

Sarvnativadis propagated itself along the tnide routes to

'hwkcsian and Chhuu and llic ship* of iimdu ooloniats

carried U to lndo-Cliiii» and Indian archtpelaga Other scliool*,

less prosperouSt but still living, claNiraiwI also ahant the

some epoch" their canoii un the imo-Sauskrit dialect*^

IVakritand Apabhramsha,

'Vo sunt up ? the constitution o| Jtlie canon ii X late

event which probably occurred in the various sclipol* at

about the nine time a Uttk befani the Cbrl*tiaii era.

Widioiit doubt its causes »tc to bt souglit in the political

and i,-cononncal tuatory. ITie audJeu diffusion of writing imd

Hpccially the materials" of writing gave rise to mi u^iciwal

eomftiurablc to tlixt of tlio discovery of printing. Hut if the

fbmation of Ok canon is a file event, ttet Is iwrt tosaj

that certain at feast ufits dcnicnta arc not of an WKicfit date.
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No one can yci write an c*act history of the canon ho* we

arc in a postion to w tnjrseJvea with tolerable

approximation the suecesaiw stages of its elahi^tiafi,

^j^tnulilitin, too cimiplniJcnUyaiCicepteiL assumes the?

jjflmit^ unity of tile tilmrch ami exptvsaw.lt by the first

anutcii. The faets iwwevcr protest against tlic suppontion.

The head of an important group airivitig just at the close ol

tlie aesuon ol this oounoll and called upon to recognise the

canon fixed by tl replica :
** The law and tbe dtsdpljiie have

l)«n well chanted. Nevcrtlide**, 1 would pfeseivc them as

1 have heart] llietri my^f l>hd collccied them from the mouth

of the Master himncif." h ctioid not well 1^ ollicrwi^. Tlic

peraonoi prcaiigc of tlw KuUdlin, niitbitiooi and interest htul

brought into tlw community cf the brcihico men Ironi all

classes. AacetKS, Iwbcts, sweepers, joslied with prinreM

mcrcltartti, philosophers. Reduced by the deatli cf the

Master to their tjyiginal JncliJiatlon*, each cndtavouicd with

perfect sincerity k> #uit himself to the doe:trine that liad been

(oedved. Against these menaces of disorder and anarchy

the church had but one aafcguaid, Evtry fortnight tlw

jnonks" whether travdimg or wjouniingin a place have to

l^lcr togeilier by groups and licar the tvciiation of the

fjndamental mica of the order and coof^ the

lratisgrcs»i«is[ they have coenmiticd. ‘Ihc insiitutioo of

each of the mice was ^.onnectod, or it waa uUeged that it was

cconccted, with an actual Occurfencc during^ Huddha’s Hlc

time. The recital of these cptsujdes and die biography d the

fersonii concwricd gave ,xs rrsany themes to ilJe excrclae of

imngirtation and Style. Add to this Umt the life in the

Kirmastcry, whkh was cdnstmtly developing, was also always

giving rise to pmciitai prpbJcms which hod to be solved in

the name of the Founder of the Order. The monaseerici,

which were the richest and the most Imiiicntod, thus came lo

fn jitfi
; ooUection* which wen: perpetuated and which were
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growmg- The waiwlermg anrfioritcs, wliD wcrc"Wways on tbc

tttove l^toi9ter after ctaisw* mim^ned a conittant

cotnaninication wrhiah tended in level tno aliarp divergences.

Reduced by process of pruning to diotr common elements the

Vitiaeas of al l the sclioola confonned mihout effort to a kind
X* -

of arctJtyfic> vrhklt did oot repreflcut any priniitivc Vinaya,

hut wliich was the averuge of ail die Vinayaa,

Outside Utc mtmaatic prei^tiotuii the literary fnventtott

of the ntonks was cxerciwd on their nicolJoctkins. real or

fmaginaiT. anil on liw bkucraphy of the Biiddlu. Can^
about by lire aarao nieditim of iniercourse, the best of the

glitemry did not take long to aaamne concrete loriiti

Itardly altered by accidents ot travcliiiig or by local taste or

toc/al klkyn. in pro|x*rtion as tite numtwi of these blograpltka *

multiplied the. necesaity was fidt of claaaifying them. The

Sanskrit and Pali texts luve 'pcrpctwited ibe mornory of oik

i>f thc<c ancient okif^ifixation 4 divided mto i) ffVii) or If)

fSanskrit) rubrics ; Suira,* Cieyx) Vyakarana, Ciotlra, Udana.

ltvukta« ]aiftkiv AdbhuU dfiantui. Vaiputy^a Vedella)

and furtlier. only in SSnsIml, Nldaua, Avodtiiuit UpadeihS,

The classical tiaage has preserved suyeial irf these denomiiu-

tion!i< 'fhe «ticrs brve no doubt dtwptteaned at the dine of

the coo!dUiitk)ii of tlw canon so that tbeh* had h«en

condemned to perpetual obscurity. Tire catioa itself ims

neserved to us one of tlw eoUecdbn» which hod preceded id

tlic admirabifi SuUdaiptUa, the wliole of wbish iii to be found

in Pali and cvidtmccs of whicji are not wanting in Sanskrit •

Hut in iw lyrii tiie «» only a ^up of sub-

col lection* which in Smskrit preserve their individual

0K7sten0Ck.1iliic thu ete. Several of dm

texts recommended by Asheka m Ithi edbu of Bbahra

aeem to belong to tills Sufi^ut^ata, As is mamfcstly
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evkienoed hy n)l the eajtoait tscca^') or at ieast the inctrkal

[orm, fCnyUneU at fur<)t (he Indigpvasal^o Apparel of the

titerary compoMtwns intended to he transmitted. Later tm.

when Uie invading firoiiic tbiind in the art and material for

wrjtingfa ttsefui attxUUryt it b<x:anie necessary to create

fresh cadres.

k
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APPENDIX IL

SUTKALANKARA.

A Kamance o1 UtirAtM?^

Truth ti oft^ strajigcr than Bctkm- The following

, "ronvuitk; story Li entirely on fecw*

Prelatory. comnsOn knowledge tlmt some tntw

alxjut the fourth Qiristian century Budd hi stn w** introduced

from Intfia into Cluna. A rtutnher of sacred VTinduibo^JhosUy.

Kuddhiitk; but some of them containing most interesting

Bagmenw of HrrdimAnfc liwraiiire Hy way of refutation, wwre

translated Into Chinese. One. of tliese hi tM

Sutralamk^ra. It comprises a series of Buddhistic sennona

in tlie guist of atwjcdDteH and stories terminating wttli a tnor^

inculcated by Buddhisni. Tie original was in

Atongwith a vast mmiher of Son^t books that perished in

India this hook also was considered lost. To the ^
French phiWogicaJ science the Chinese translation of il,

which is DXtantt was Wen tided by the late Lm^nted scholar,

Editurd Hubert wlio died a prumattme death in French Cochin

,

China, about a couple of years ago. The author of llw

Sanskrit book of sermons was Ashvagliosha, Bring a Bu^

dhist he was mofc or les^ completely ignored by BrahmanW

writers, geept a wlio mentioned tally to combni his

corapoaitimw. Thanks to the late prSfcssor Cowcl of Cam-

bridge, it is now established that Ashvaghosha was not only

a great [Wl and a rtuister of s^K-, whose brillLint diction

popularised Buddhism, but was also a mcdei and a i»ttcm

which the better known KaUdnaa was not loth la imitate,

- Lm MM

friMA b ^ AufUrtslOO®*
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Ontjr tvttnty yean ago AahoVHghuha Bgured as no more

than a meiiwjy iii tht history of Sansl^i

p**'*fnt'**^
Iitetatunf» Tlio progrest of our studies'

^ has suddenty hrougiit him (b the front in

the ptcniicf rank among llw masters ofj Hindu style and

thought, I lodgsnn, 'Who discovered in NqN'tl the mundnts

ofa Sanskrit Buddhist titciaturei was acquainted smec 1329^

a«ith the n-ork ol' Ashvoghosba trilled the Vt^rajeuci or the

Duttnomi Needle. I (e (Veoired an lingitsh tmisIaUott of it

with the hclpofancdurat^ Indian which he puhltslied iti

1S81. It ’appeared in tile Transactions of the Boy«i(

Astatis Society under ilie title uf ftsfiic/iag

Caste by a Buddhist Modgson haid vainly searched

for mformatiofl on the age and ihe: country tif the

author. All that people knew about him in Nepal wan

that Kc was a Mrdiapandii and that lie wrotv^ bc<ndos this

little tract, two Buddlit!^ works 'of greater compass, tl«s

JHuiidAa^arita fCavv^a and tlie Atandi-,M«^AasugAota

A both Idgldy reputed, and other works. In IB^,

Uncclor Wliynson, the British Agent at Bhopal, printed iltc

&iiskrit text of Uw l^ajrasifci enriched at the same time

with an losing addidon. It was called ilie Wtfjra Saochi

or ''Refutadon of the Argument upcm which the Hrahitianie

institulioii nf caste is founded hy thc^ learned Boodhist

Aahwa Ghoshatj^^ ZiiwAif, by Soohajl HiQk'o. being

a reply to the tVujra StKtehi in lfi39'. Indignant at the

atry.tui by .Asbvaghcisa against UiS system of castes, the

Brahtnaii Soob.'iji Bapoo in tlic service of Wilkinson coutd

not bring himimlf lo bohseiU to attend to IheBuddliiat text

except on condition of adding a refutation of ft* Ashva*

ghosha might *'1 ^ Ihamond

Nemlk sriiicli lie lliitcred hhtaeir he bad preparwi was hy no

means dulled by the attack of the irffendcd Bralunatt. Thus

the violent Buddhist poIetnisT who hod so fivquertly and so
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cruelty humiliated the pride of ihfwBrahma orvoe fniore enter*

the scene after centuries of iiknoe in thV'shock of reltgiou*

(roversy,

Burnouf, to whom Ilodjjsgn had gencrotisJy handcil over

^along with other manuscripts the co[>y of

BuilJhIst ertil
1 Ti/ra-iuc* cand (he BuddM^^rtta indi-

coniroveray. ItiUoduolion to the History of

Indian Buddhism the interest of these two

works, i tc proposed tiinuietr to revert to the question of the

idendty of the author** later on, " Tim Chinese BudJlii<ttic

dcouinenis analj'scd by Remusat had mcarwhile taught dial

one dtc pfltriarcltt of the Buddhist Cliuroli. iliv twelfth

since the death of SHokyatnuni, had bcimc the name (d*

Aahvagluisha,- With his strong oomimmsense Burnouf

declined to sec in one single perj»mage (he pairiiu'ch and dm

author on the faith of a rcsetnhlance names. I Ifl was

biclmed rather to eonakler the two produotiema as the work

of an ascetic or religious writer of mortNtfitsdera times. New

to Burnouf} the r'lvVjwjiri had the good fortune to intmfai

another Indiatthil of equal crudidon, Albrecht Weber, In a

memoir submitted to dw Rerlin Academy in 1S59, Weber

pointed El) a Hraiimanic recension of the yin/iuutu It was

cIosKd in tlic respectable coiegory of VptmuiuJt and

attributed to the fortunate and mdst 6cfcc adversary

of the tnoribimd Huikllusm of thoso day$, die great SlianJutm

Aoharya. Weber hdievod hlmsdf justified in affirming

tlie priority of die Bmhenanu^ recension t Ashvaghosha had

carried the war into the territory otioscn by the advocstCi of

the Brahmonio institution of castes, In an appendix to hia

psemotr Weber gioupctl together valuable infonnution on the

patriarch Aslivagb^^t’^ cwrantod from Tibetan ami Chinese

sources which hod b«en communicated to him by the learned

Schiefner. The figure of Ashvaghosba began to op(kar in
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|>rccuH) Imcaaienta:. He iutw ^mcrgca slu a d<]cU)fi

stylist and an ingenious oontroversTatist* Above
oghoslia eeetncii to range liimself anwiig thu entnu-

of another no lci%^ enigmatic^) celebrity* ihe great king

KantitKiou' tlic barbnroiifi ruler who ^uhju^ated litcUa abi>ut

the h<^nnlng of tl»e CbrtstUn era and wlto so profouiully

xt&ecttd the historic d^Unie^ of the cumitryp

ChirtOM aid*

lo IA60 an ononyroouj) German tTiUtiiatinUj which in

reality made by Benfcyttrolcrcil acecssihk

CO Indiamsts the admirable work of tlie

Kuasliin ^hoior VVastiJndf Buddhism, htmiliat widi
-b

the doctrines 'with the longcsgcs of Chirui and Tihct,

Wassilies' was able to write vigorousd)^ on die tolluCtKO of

Asbvaghoalia on Buddhist phllosoplty-. In the iii$tary

of Buddhism in Imim by itiu Tibetan I'^dit T^^ruidi),

ifanalated from the Hbctan by Schiefner, onridicd the

biogra|ihy of Ashvaghoidia with detslh which wcnr, how'

ever, of a legendary chameten Kut it confimwd the literary

importajice of die celebrated doc tof> 'Htc Tit>et4n tradition,

faithful heir to the fliiidu tradition, nx-o^^ed In

ghosha an exceptiooal ptry>tmgo Liiduwed-With «uch V:u-kd

gifts that the Eufopcan critic prdttmed to divide hint into

several persona bearing the same name. It la to ttie Enghsh

achoilur Beal that bdongi* die honour of the

liter^' glory of Ashvoghosha. Bed himself has suffeted

real injustice. Piooecr tn bringing to light die munense

coUcatkin which in incorroetly catted the Ch'miise Tripiiaku,

he Succeeded lo^extmcting from ita mass of facts, documentst

abstractSt and legends by wiildi have printed the scieiKC

of aichioology, history and tndku) literature and the wtiote

of wtiich has not been to itiis day armjjged sulSoieEtly

systemat^jy to attiact the attention it deterves^ The
Qdnese experts have igitored the labours of Beat bocause ho
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on the other hand, have Moed upon him with suspicion

btx;Bit>ic he, looked ibr authentication at the hiindsof Sinc^o*

fistH alone. People have pdlnted out his mistakes and

hiunders. Hut iho.‘<M only who Itove tackled Huddliist

Cidnesc know tlic (CfTicultics which Utc best of scholars

luivc to" encounter. They were rather amaxod, let it be

saidt to Bcai*s honour, to« sm that without the know*

Icdf^c of Sanskrit and without the help of another Indtanist he

liod rommitted «o fe^ laulu.. Aben'O alt they adtmre the

Surety ol' his which directed hisdioice in die Chinese

ch&os. 1 1c wa<» (inly ofhniaJly colled uP^ to classify tile

yoUection of Chinese Buddhism in tlie ToJia Office and lie was

airucic by the interest of the txrak ..ViK/ro^fltwd and itsattthew

Aslu agiioahn. Ac singled out its merits and even translated

several of its storica in a brief scries of Iccturtai delivered at

the London University in A little Ijiter tie published in

die Sacied Books of the l'3as( {^tilume a translation from

the Chinese vetsIon of the Sanskrit liuiitUia<arita. Huraouf

at the very bq^nning of the sindies whbh he founded was

mistaken, ai regards ilte value of the Saushiit origiRal. Bui os

(Hwn as new On Ihe dcvekipnwat ofSanskrit liurature

ami the formatkin of the Buddhist l^tids who claborateil,

the epie Asltvagliosha on the life of the Buddha did not

take tong in attracting attentkx). Fresh Induces (^me in a

little later, to conohorate the attribution of the woric to the

great A«ht*iighosha whkdt had ronaineJ so doubtful in

Huniouft judgmen (

.

A Japmu^'‘>c scholar whom Sylvam Levi considers it an

honour to count among his pupils, Rayiiion
Japanese

Fujbhima, traiwbted in the /owm,#/ A$itn

“ tiqu0 two chapters,dealing with hymns

and the state ofBuddhism in India finom the mnnotr eCM'Csing.
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The Chlijeae pil^m Yi-tiwg bad passes! wuitjr-fivt

years ui western coiuitrics from G7I to 695. passtonately

occitptcd in atudy^ esi^iaily tlto religious diseipUfte of

the srbo^l oi Buddhism to which Ito belonged, fiS«, the

Mula‘6drVastiVtUli& His teadmony denerves our eoufidenee.

^n-tsing (mows only one Aslivrnghasha whom he efasset, as

docs also- Hluan-taactg, another renowned' Chinese mtveller,

among tlu; Suns of the World ahme wbli Nagajjitna and

rievo. This Ashvogliosha is jitc autitor of ** numerous

hymns, tlie St>t^ami:arat and the pixrm on iho life ol the

Buddha.

.

Yi'CSmg even gh'es a surnmarisrU atialysis of

this poem and records that it tS studied everywheru iit the

Five Indias as well a« in the Southern Seas (Indi>Asia},

hocause to read Ashvaghosha ts to be at once educatodf^

tnsiruoLcd and clcilghtod. Now how was a Western scholar

to resist such a tempting promise p licrc was a unique

oppoTlunity for rt$earch| Sylvam Uevi Imew i| wob the eve

of a moroonioui# litetarj' discov^rys

Tht library of P^am po^uica^cs a miiiuHcript of

the 5'ud!£/Atf<drr7.a* SytVMin Le%'i ropktJ h nitit (i^rcfuroij oti

able editii^n arul o[\i* ^bii!shing' :l s{>i^Liiicn ibo"'

fif«t canto in the jMrftai Anaitifur. Subsequently lie lenrnocl

!liae nn liOfrllMib sehobir of reptile., Cowell^ prefwsdr at ttiO

University of Onnhfidge, hsixl tomimrK^ to fpinl in the

Anxdor^ OxonitnitH'

^

compictc cdjLii3>n of tliie ^mc texL

With mre rhivatr)' Sylvnin L^'t efbe^ hbn'^df befime ihc

EttgUsh 9cht^Iar. Tlie entire test f^icarct) in EiijjIatuI irt

1898> ‘vooii fbHotvei by tkn English trin^b tton. Cowell

fam^Tar iiliVf! uilfh fliL^ rtf Jntita ImiJ no Ue$ita.tkm in

focogniitng m A^hVsiglin-fha a precursor ami even a mcicle]

DnvnHdA5i. lie 4iiggc9t(!!d jftrjldiig piwc tluit

(he Ennius dfliHitai m ciJled him, had rriore thitn once
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work ts£ AAhvagtioslia iiteppett wiUt ihc four'

te«nlboan(o and that a later comialatar lias oltimAily &brio>

atcU the last three aongs with a view to giving a kind of

micgrity toi ifie mutilated poem. Like die i^a/rauitii tbc'

Jludiatan'/a became vooti tlie «d^t of eloM atndy on the

(Xirt of die niOiit criunciu Indiantats, BuidCr. Ktcthcirn,

Hoehdingkt Ixtirnann. LneUerAi, who exercised their iagentdty

00 the re<f (oration of the corrupted text.

'file fundamCTital problero of Hindu chrtMtblogy led the

great Frcticli eeholar^ Sylvain LevK a lUtie

In search ol
(j,g. Stitra/antMrti, In hb quest

tbe.treasttre.
. .

of dflcumcnt« on the mdo-Scyihiao kmg

Kaniabka fic came upon in tlic Chinese verjuoo two

Stones which exroltcd (1« orthodoxy and the piety of this

great king. (Journal AsmtiquCi la8&£r“4 ^iaaiercd by tlie

hcauty trf* the work in the Giinese rendeHtig* Levt did not

desfKiir to recoti'er tlio original Sanskrit in Nepal and he set

out tm along and costly voyage from Paris in acarcli tltis

lost o^9ur« of Indi^ f Us; gri^t cHbrts, howevCr. emfed

only in tlic discoverys ta the EUmalaynu Valley, o/ anodter

work bearing ilie same name, of a mucdi iaterdiiM and ofnn

altogether dificrent nature. Neat the indGlUtig.'iblc rteholar

proiKodtid to Jnpan. Hero Itc found no Sttfra^imiiitn tn Sans-

krit btii was surprbed to sco a fresh work of AsUvaghoaliii

whidi was till then unknown in Euiopu, namely^ the Ma/tin>ana

ShraddA^pada, widely in die i^ools and monaatcriea of

ja-pan where it poaS^ for the hiBlonc hssis ol the dcctrinc of

the Great VehietC^ UoJcr tlie gulditiioo ofeminent Buddhist

priests of Japan, Sylvnin Levi studied It, comparing widi the

versions and he prcpaitd o French traitslittion oftwo

the w whtdi he brought to Europe. There lie liad
>1

no

cpfNMTtunity of printing it >et Meanwhile a japmese scholar,

Tdtaia Suxtiki, of ihe Semioarr of Kyot^^ drawn to America
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hy the movement of ne4vBiid4hi.*nii puNlnhcd m 1900 At

Chicago^ unikr the patromue d Dr. Paal Kam^, a (iitthhil

tFMiiation of this Jai^ojitse rtrtdefmg' the Sknidttbo^pada,

In Ihh tract tile poliMisr of tht the ^ttory-tdlcr of

t\K Smfr^fitmk^nTf And thc poet of Ihe ffHtfAa^€arif<tt rcvrals

to un In a fresh capacity* A^heoghoslm Itorc is a pi^
fouml fMtaph}^mcunt the bold origituucir^ ijf a doctrine

Ciilkd into beir^ fbr tire regeneration of tinddhiam.

Snell a gPKit man coatd not possibly trat-'ersc the ?ta^ of

this world witlkCdtltiwingtn ilie tniHTnory of man uniorg^iable

CTAce.^ Shorn of rantasttn omamcntiitron and reduced to its

cs^tial ImemnenLs the traditional] Hography of Adiva*

gbosha may be summed up tluis.

Ash\TighoshA appeared a hundred ycar<.after the

IJIe of Nir\^ana of the Hiiddhn accoiding to one
A!$Hnvagho$lia. Chinese autliority; dirce hundred years

after it^ juxxffding lo another
;
and five w sbe hutidred years

at ter it, according to two other Chmese One source

cruilies it OS late as eigliL hundred evcn» Ills htrthjplarc leema

to have been Cangetie India, the anoient tlistrvt of Sakcca

or AjfxjdJiya in die KJngdcnn of 53iaimvnsti. According to t!)C

6^1ophon to tile Tibetan vei^bn of ilic Bttdd/ia-^atifa his

hirtiii^occ was t^taliptiira iir Benares, Ah regatxtn his

liiKsigc lie wiu bom in a Hrahmnn foniily» oexjutnng at! tiie

specific education of bin caste as well as inNtructkm in

gouTal liierary arK According lo flluerMAang his know-
todge comprised all iIlii woa koijwn* As a mu,vk:ian he

rnvicntfd na^lodie^ whbh were so moving ihat they timl tti tic

pfTOcribed by the go^^mment of. the (lay* As a sJuiliLTtbbJi

lie iriumphed uver-^I his adver.^arie^fl A devotee of

the Brohmanic god^^ c^?pecfiiUy Muhc^hv'ara^hc wa:$ converted

to BuddbUm by Pjir^hva wlio eupccLdiy c^mc down from

Nortijcm India w win libn over to ihe Riuldhiftt &ith.

A&conJing to others It wag P^irna^ ocbcrwt«e known as
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PunyoAhat. A thi^l souire agcrtbc^ ihe htmour of hi* ccn-

ver*ton to Arj’Oilc^^ Now hU femt; «^tendcd to the iitnits

of India. Ttie Kinjf Kanwhki pushed his amis ssforai

Satccia 10 carry away with him (he malchlcsa do^or.

AshvaglwJJltn thus liecaine his spiritual aiK’is^a' and liw

physician of his If we Mlow the later veraion Ivc

refused to repair to the court of the Imlo^Scythian himself

sending him one of his diaoip^es inauad,

Thclltcrary retnains ofAshvaijhoiha are ptej^ciTud portly

in original Sanskrit psrtfy in atlnews and paf“ly *» tiheiafi

translation. In Sanskrit we Iiave whW» wa*

translated Into ChinMc between Ali and 421 by Dharmamlc>

slia- We have also the f^^rarud which (raiudatcd into

Chinese between 978 and 991 by Fahicti, In passing, the.

Chinese translation describes the’^ i’'ajratutt as ti wnrtr

of nharmakirii. The ascription in not iniprohahie,

Dimnnnkirij, like Ashvagiiosha, had received first his

Hrahtmnic oduc^itaw. Tlw Tibetan transUiiion lias a special

Interest hir Indians in that it ha.s preserved the memory of the

rraportant rcIi{pous oofttioveray against Siiankarachatya, The

f '>o*uA.W ptaced under the name of Shiinkara mnris* a phase

h this rcligiou*» sTruggle, It h that Uliannakirti

pubitshni a new edition, res'Ised and coropteted, of the treatise

originally competed by Asl»vaii;lic!ilia, The problem h

itighly important for Ihe iltcrory hfsttuTi- «f India, bocatiMe

l^djT^'rufi cites p^uages from Plaint atul the A/aAoHara/at

Wo can inugintf the iiir^tant o«;m‘«H“cncc-H d^dbcovwih^,

if we can. ihc'antheoticncxt of Asltvaglioslta in the original

Sanskrit,

The works of Aahvagttoslia. which remain u* both

Cliinese >” C»«n«ao and Tibetan translations, arc

reverence ^lor the Curupancashai ika, the tlaahakushala-

Sanskrli te*ta.
icjfrtiafetatiifdeslia and lastly the cxcced-

idgly curious Ghantistotra* which owing most probably to lu
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ertbed in CAutes^ 4h^n*eiers. The comtileie Tibetan titte o|

the Cruruponcaaitatikii {ndicatet the 'i'antric character of thin

work which is eviUent from its imroijtKicory aiansos. Be^et,
the whde work it tepiete wtUi references to tlie niyttinat

ejmhds and doctrines of Taotrat the and

Abktxheka, Tlie Chinese version Ts prescnlcd to ua 3$ a

sunplc small compilation by the Hadlumtiva Asl^voghcslia.

tn fee It in the of Miitcn-tkuijr [he mputadjon of

jVshvaghosha 05 utho^ioiaii was Stahlished. The Tibetan

Tanjur in addition to dtis contains two tracts which obvioush'

fertn two holvcs of a singfo work| the Sanshrit title of wlibit

must hove hccnSatnTaUbodnkitiiibhuvmanopadejitaiffmgraha

amt the Sh<^at}mcd^aaxhtakihattakSiit, TEtc ChincK have

preserved sevent] other works of Astivaghosha Croiislnted by

Paromartba. Among the«e the Muhny^nmhraddh^ritiUfi-

trJUiijlatcU first by E^aramortha fti JJFS and then again

by SEiikahrmada between and 7dfi, deserves 'nKiiifmi.

[HnuJly we Ivovc in Chinese rbe cefebratpd Svtrvitmk/tfarhaitra

tratislaied from Son5ilmt by Kumarajh'a about ftCHhJes
•»T

'

these we have other pidditcticnts or AshvogSiosha; of minor

import and doubtful ouihcoticiiy. Such arc the hymns in I BO

verses called bhatatapancathottka-Namattotm, which is

attributed by the Tlbetau coBoedon of Tanjur to Ashvagho-
sha, hut which Yi-ts1nut Uw audits' oftlic Chinese iranslationi

expressly os&rlhes to \latrieeto, tti hia inemorrs \'i-iiting

mcntloos Aslivaghoidia and Mstriceta as two entirely dht«T«m

p^unage'^4 Tile celebrated hymn wau tron dilated by him from

Sanskrit into Chinese at Yolanda, the sentre of Iluddbiatle

teaming. Tin; VansHmukhnhv,i^hetfta A Taditnay iinpuisd by

Pbatorn lo I lie poet Ashvaghoftha, has notMiig in commun
with him, except the name of one of the p^pfruiges, a devotee

of the goiidca Vivturulhara.
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The variety of the cLuws of tUenuure cultivated hy

Aalivaghosha is pcrfccily tn Itecping sriUi

Wls he a kJoe?
ifadiUon, which makes of ihia attibor a

con temporary'ofthe kiag Ktutlshka. AsTfcgHnJst tlseilueitioft of

the reJatiOtt between the t inics of j\s3i\tifjhoflha and Karnsbka

it is not without htcrwinto ihow Hiai tlio tJccavatioas at Sar-

nadt have brought to WK^aments, issued by a king

Afihvagiuwbn. Cne of these is engraved just on the tljlhir

whidTVears thcjdk-tof Adioka and is ptuced ttmuedbtety

after llic edict. The other simple fragment of a stele.

Vogel, who hsM pubjbhod. the two inscriptions* Infers from

the pahtograi^iio and Uu^i**li5 Gliararacrs llutt IhWVsUviight*-

sha Raja is a cotuemporary of tlovistika wJuj succeeded

l^itthka. Wc cannot thhdt of an identity, but die name

was curmn in the Indo-Scytbian period anil the ferm of llw

name fumlahes a chronological index too often neglected in

India. Cunningham found at iCosaow the site of the aitcrcnt

Kausliambi,acoinof Ashvaghosha, bimI VinceiU Smith tws

de^ribod another in the collection of the Asiatic Society oi

Bengal, on the ntvei^ of wlikh the name of (he king hi

invnbed in tire ancient Brahmi characters, and on the obverse

occurs the bull.

Ashvaghosha, thcrelbre, ‘must luive appesmi at one of

Bios* critical periods when there oociir politica], ccono-

yptfjl
, nod social trajirtfonnaiioti and upheaval in ihe

ideaSiCurrciitly weived, and men receive n^ aspirations,

new formalilies awJ (icw tests. Tlie ioviudan of Alexander

cciifined to the basin of tl« Indus sufficed to cntaie by a

oounter-itmke an Imperial India under the sceptre of Miuryas

cn life ruins of the wsHeiil prireiipalilles. Tlie invaaion of the

Seytliian imrdts, the iniru^itin ofChinese, (iieck and Parthian

advent urersaarritfl to the Iteart of Bratunajiic Lidia iioknowo

cults, rites and usages." Buddliism operated upon by contrary
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mint havf been ckavcd iit(e two hafTCii, One <iection.

raithfvi) ro the idc&L eommon to Hindu took refuge
in the p^-iuit of perwtiaj Ovation. The other attrseted hy
the pr^i»c^ ofan apostolate, which mighr extend to the llinitH

of the world, desired an opeiu acth'e, instructed, ami so to !»ay.

secular church. 'I*he liiic itself of the Suttuiankara of
AsIn-ogijMha iMHiitds as a programme atMi the progranutie of
a r1e^'l>lut]on. Would not ihe i^d patriarchji of ilte post have
ahmldeitd at tlte Mea cf emheiiithiftg a Sutra, of remoddlitig
the work of the Maflfcf who * hM weil said aJl tJiw he has
said " P Asliofca prodaitm.and perpetuatet this heltef in the
perfection of the Huddla's speech in the Bhah-a edict. Cen-
turies after Aslivaghoshfl, As*an^ had still monr an excuse to
adopt the bt»UJ expression in Wh Mahayana and
b hlu i ogt^aryakhumi-fhastta* Tiiere Is no >•truestion here
ot iX[uivocjitiou, Alonkara denotes Ute flowers of rlietoric

wlticlt htdia liiLB cultivated with sdaitiie dtoroughne.s!i and
whiah it has catalogued with the passion of an amateur dovou tl

to the tulips. Ttic Hutraitutkafa if die Sutras or Buddhist
dCctrhut djjK-ourses placed in a litexary^ ftinn. It i», as wv
should say, the Bible for the ordinary people. In this attempt,
which was hound to have scanJatixed tlie simple soub t^thc
monks, -Ashvaghoalia acquired reputation that the chureh
coded by soliciting 1 1 Lk as*iistru5ay:. The biograptiy of Vasii-

bandhu reports that tlte plei^eiuof the couiwi} convoked by
Kanishka sent envov» to fiiid out Ashvachosha, no chat lie

ought emiieliish the Vlblioiilia or commentary on HwJdhi^t
i'ioapct submitted to the tkrllbemii^s of the HoJy Synod. At
that time Ashvaghoslui w.is living in tLa^bniir and wficn the
import of the principles of the commentary was feed he
turned it saetton by section into literary shape. The com-
position wjw compleuti at the end of twelve years. The
llte^^ merits of the Su&alaitAam justify tlic flattering

encomium. ’Ihcy auflioe to guaraiitoc (he authenticity of the
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^vork. Through two tnuiaJatkwis into two such

diverse langturges as Chinese and Frcnchi lo far leinoved

frott) lire Hindu gemusi ttie ^uiralankarii |a-escrvcs its tin-

l»fishahle qualitie*t the fwtrntive axt^ the vigorous

uoagittaiiDii, the lyrfcaJ power sod the supphaiesfl of Style.

To deacfibo Ashvaghoslw ia wonby lemis we Iwve only to

borrow the beautiful words wliich he lends to aBhilishu in tire

presuace -cd* the emperor ;Vshoka

:

“ WJieo 1 speak of ihc good aata of the Huddlm. the crowd

listen to me with joy* Tlieir faces ixvitu with lukppfnes^

Emailing the vktuns of the Huddlia T have dcstioyftJ the here-

tics, In tire, front of all nw<t I Jim'C eap^rendtd the true pxtii,

tlie joy universal. As in tire hill auttimnu) moon all UeliglU

in me. To exalt the virtuw of the Uuddhji all the centuries

are not sufficient. Hut I wilt not stop doing U till ray tongue

turtisidry, Por the art of speaking wcU is my &thcr and I

rtgiird eloquence as triy iiwihcr,
”

prise tire conscience or to disguise tire lesson. This is his

pr^eSS. At tirsl Ire pruposcs a moral [heme. He illuatrair*

it by a'^siory. If n&res^y he adds aiiotlw moral and finally

the oom-lu*ioiu Tire truths which he incukjte* run tn *

narrow circle. They relate to the power of previous iU'ts or

tire irarortairec of duirity. tire remphu for olwcrViUieet*

the Vanity of ilic worJd. the errors of heresies, the fterfoctiott

of the Buddha owl lire sanctity of dw Law. Hut Aalivagiiosha

was not afraid of rehearsing tb^ Mnu; ibCrties. .Site of

his oi^t aiid^ sustained hy an ardent faith Ire renewed

himself without cflwU Take oitly the auiraas on

His raethoil

and thcRws,

It wa-i a Jangttn7ua iSSf^akhig. lire Iherauire. of

instruction borders on the nanseating and

methoi] jY^in'jighoaiia w,itueJ to instruct at all

thcRws,
j attempt chiier to sur-
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U 19 doubtfuJ whether a Tcrtullian or i Bojtsoef wuld hwc
9pokcn with greater gnuideiir or with 4 more nobte realiAmp

If it IS thc^nioraJ which al>ove coinits fbr Aflbvag^hosha
is tew mufJl of an artiiit to ^sacrifice the narnitivew He

his tubject m wery direcilotu He treats of all

the ^atii ofCrii^itJbfi and every ctajs of Sometimes
the KuUdiia him^of la x hero of hit storj^ Soinedincs it is

one of hifl disoiplet or a iimplc mofik or an outcast ^attda/a
or a cctjrtctaji or a servant or a fob|)cr or an cmpcrtir. Mow

. ean one Tcad without emotion ihe r^venjoa of Nlti^ the
scsavengeTi in tlic aSaI story ? Me sees the Huddha comin||^

into X street in the town of Shirriivadtj^ nnd ^ci^cd with i^harnc

at rhe sight of his snpcrlUiniajFi majesty^ ffica from street to

street and cverywlicrr dw Butiilha appears before him
colfccecd ami serene! At last he is caught in a bfind
alicj* Mere tim Buddha calls him by hb name^ QruTd
the Buddha call by his name a\ile creature like himself?
CcHiId it not be that there was another person of the
same name with hbiriclf ? Perhaps the Buddha called the
oUw ooc. 1 lis doiibtii arc set at rest by tho Master himsdf
catling upon him to enter r^llgioug life whJeli be does and the
iscent ends with tlte powttfiiJ king Prasenajit laustfudrtg
iiim^Jf af the 6xt of tlic Bnctdha and the Jowly sweeper, the
new convert fco Ktiddhesnu l^uaJty powerful driimattG e9W!t
is pfixliK-cd by the £0th fstory* Frightened and meiiiiiced by
the a Baddhiat pre^ber who capdvaied
and who pteaelioJ against Uic joys of the world, daughter

wiib a iumptuons rctimio to cxetoise her
charm# upon an assembly thal had gatiier^ltugeiher
U) hear on expofiltion of the L-iw. At her sight the
attentton of the listeners rehtxes* They warn. The
P caclttT^ the fnasicr of the laWi espies the courtesan*
No sooner dties his glance la)l on her than the skin and the

flesh of the woman drop from her. There remain only
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of ihc spKtalorsH Tlte skeleton joins it^jjhasiiy hands to

Tmflore l^tai. The fessnn giies tu liie Swart of the

auilknc«T and tlw fallen woman is converted. On ano.ther

oocasioct, in dte lOtit sU3cy a robber finishes by* blessing

the Law. He was fiaajring hy tlw tlODf of a fUiikaliu.

[le knocks at Lite door. Hie Hhikshu does not

tjpen it, Pass thy hand," lui shouts it> him., ^ through

this small Iwte and t will give yon something." Ttw roH^r

puts Ills unSuiTJCOting hand through, nic HhJUalni catches.

lidlJ ot‘ it and iks it to a post, a stick and starts

vigorously bebbouring the tltief. With the first Wow lie

rep^Lts the first Kuddhist formula, *' refuge in tlte Buddlia,^

The robber hogteni to tqwat die formula pimilarly ** njfuge

In the 1.0W ** and '* refuge in the community.’’ Theri the- thief

thinks within hJimwlf *. 1 low many formtMs of rE/uge arc

thiire with ihts lioly man ? If there .tte tmui'y I slmll not N?

able to s« any more this Indta. iVsstirtfdty it will mean the

end of rny life.’' Whtai the Hhikshu i» satisi^ that ,tbc

iranaEressor hiis repcsited he inilUses bhn. "* The pedKt OIWj

the siihliini: One is really omnisckuL tf tic had laughi four

fonnuiaa of Refuge to his diioiplvs that would Ju\Tft done for

me. But tlte Budiflui probaWy foresaw my ca»e and it wasto

prcyvmt toy ik^th thsi he lias taught his liiio^iks three

refuges and not four," We see that ilie ardour of faith did

not exclude humour from the monastery of the Buddhist.

We havi^^o k3V» spoken only of the merits of the

contunts of the rmrtsbtcd wi?rk of Aahva-

gltoshii, A fortunate accident eaaWcs u«
establl:* c

, ^ appreciate at least to some eauent the

iltaptofthe Sanskrit original. Now wu have a large collection

of Bflddhi« talct preawved in Sanskrit. It wa« disoowjrtDd in

NcpohlwU is called the Huber Itai been abk
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to iracc the origlnti of three of tl)C lo out Chinep^

tnuis-lntioii of die Suirsa^^nkara to this &uiBkritDiv^avadana.
w

All the three ^toricji have their hero dcher A^holci or htn^
o

spfrituaJ advt<t£r Upagupta, lliey have (pund odmittofice

imo tlie Cipravadana through liic AsiokapodoftA which

enthodied aSi il>e stories vf the A^hoka i^clc, Tti£*fe fvag*

meiits in the origmal Sanskrit sufficiently estaHtsh that ** the

style and tile versification of tiie SutroianAAra are not tin-

worthy of the author who was the firirt to crnnfioiie a

jyoAaAavyfit^ Our investigatloiiS might proceed fiirtiter iu

this direction if it wo» noressary to confirm the authorship of'

the Sufta/ankara. Hut Ashvoghosha has taken the care to

pul his signature, so to say, to tiia handiwork after die

t Hndtt ikshion. The rufra/ankara twice cites xhe

carita. III the 43rd story AsbvoghOidia. repreaentii the

Huddita in one of hte begging rounds tn ShravaetJ. Kcre

Ashvagtiosho cannot ivsiot the U’mptation of recalling a

similar Stvau: touching the entrance of the Huddha into

Rajagrha, ** as lias btsen related tn ilie The

descriptions tn thc.story and in the Sudi/koMri/a cerretpond

in detail.

In the furtyTiievciith story, tltc subject of which is the

conversion of Upnlt, Ashvagiittslut again K*gui« by recalling

without apparent rea^otu the iVMVcrston of the tliree

luishyopas and llteir compaitionB, about a tfionsand people,

who followed the Biiddlui to l^-ipilavaatu as has been rein ted

at length in the Buddliacarita.” The reference lets no juatifi-

cation cocept aS a (trciext to hririg in tlie quotolloii, nor the

Suddiii^^ rebtes in fact at (cogth the ocityenrron of the

Koshyapos and the lurlvo) ofthe Master with a following ofone

thousand men at Ills natal city. A third time tl)e> author

follows his own Li/e ofthe wc know in the

ortgitial Sanskrit as the BiUdAxueri/e and which in die

Chinese is called The occuiion was the bmen-
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taium gf SiidAtta when the Bvddhn it about' ig feavc

Sharavaati, The Cliinese V'erston of the the

onljr oae which could he used with reference u> ihin port of

the Huddha*^ career. But ft haft nofhlti^'in. connection with

thin epiaode, U to he noted liere that the translator of the
,-i i--

Chb^s^ remkrin^, tn referring to rhe

not use die tjtk irhkti he hnd

fuuployect^in the other references ^ menlfojied ^aboii*^,

Kvidertdy be probahly in mind another Sansimt work

dealing with the life of the Buddha which also was iranskitcd

into C^ineite.

With Ashvaghostui hegina tltc Uat of the literary

writers of fndiiu The only names of authors which to Otir

mowlcdgo preceded him arc connected with lochtiisa) worits.

.\nd none of ibcm permiis of being osaigi^ even an
- m

;approximately comet date. Hence we can tncasun: the tnv-

^fcrunoe of bis work, the Sif/ral^ni'imi ns the first ehranolo-

gioal landmark along with thr sister comptljitkin of the

in the nebulous iJlnofl cf rlw Htenw>' history ol

India. The least tehable data whicll we can extraSc fi*om

them ore of inesthnaNe^value. Some of the events and Bicts

whk^ we can thus establish with ccrtalmy are tlte following

:

o
The geographical horixem of the Suirjiaftintra cmbniccs

the whole of India stneo it stretches a* far as Ceyloiit but it is

the northwestern India wEticIt atone is placed In full light.

In tlie Googetio province the author mentions Paulipittm and

Mathttro. '‘But in tl^ basin ofthe Indu.^ he mentions Siakalo,

TakshashiUt Avanti. Ashmaka. Gondltara and Piudikalavati.

Two other names are hard to restore to titcir original shapes

fVoin the Chinese tranftlatioft. The country cfKi^n, whieb

has W) often cmVsarrassed tndologisw bccauM it answers at

once to Kashmir and to ihc country of Kaptsba. permits of

being localised in gur book with some chance of certainty.
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I’Or in the cvcnif'^fjcth atiiry, the Wrara or lltc mnnaitery

tfif Rei'ata ta iiCuftiod in this lenitOTy, N’ow ibe Sanakrit

text of the Sit**ira Which paatiMi (br a

compilation of tlib' |jQt(tamb Nagarjuiuif anJ whioh wa<>»

UcinJtlated ftpen Sanakrjt into’Cbinese Hetween ACif and 40S by
Kumarajtira,

twitilftefy

ffivigs Uic following^ descriptum of this

** Hie tiudJIin Sliayamuni rciaded in )anihu(tvipn. tie

^waa In il)c country Kipf^lo, He trAvelled m«ch about

the six gruac oHioa cf eastern India, Once upon a time, he

atartrd hom here for Sbttihmi Indiu. 1 (c ilvuJ in the Ixmae of

the ]muae4ioikh*f^Ixoiiltama wito received hie homage, ihvc
he proceeded for a ehort time to northenj livdiii to tlw country

ot tile Yuetche tosulipugate the Ihagon King Apabla, iind

finally ho wtmt to the went of the Vuetcltc to conquer the

Kakatiaai. Tite tiuddlia here paased th^ night in a cave, and

to thiajiay the shadow of the Buddha i*t iireserved hero, if

you'enter into it to have a look yoti ^oc noihini;. Wlieji you.

UHne out of Uie hole and are at a tiiatance frein it >tMj arc

I^Uiant algnx M i| the buuktha hfmadf were there.

He proceeded wishing to vtait the King of l<>pui

on the mount of tlie RJatii Koi-ajji. He lived there

for a time. He mastered the RUbL Said the Riahi s t|

am happ)' at ytHir.amval, I wish that the Bmiclha may mve
me a hair and a mil of hit In order to raise a tiu/ta o^r u for

worshipping.* These Jiavc been preserved to thia liay.T'

The Qiincse author licre adds a note U> the effrct itiai

at the foot the mountain is situated the monastery^ anil

rqiroducc.1 what htTcatla tho^exact pronunciatkm, iHs

From the accounts of the Chincae pHgrima who visited

todla we':learn of tiie nuradcs performed by the Buddha in the

countries beyond tlie Indus. Thette arc nscordod in the

VUiaya or the disoipttnary code of the. Muta SaravaftivaLliq
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In the «iect{an dtvtwtit to inedfcinob 'ilii:

one of the knpottant Satt^iJtrtt boildhi^t texts, ('H'frC

rcftr5 lu them in the efisode* belonging to the cycle ofAsholca.

first In tl»e classic Stoty «rf r'tem«hui>nulwia. and seotmeUy, itt

tike still more relebraCeil account which haa much more of

>hiatory than legctul of PtiniW Kutuiln. ht QiTne^ v/c have

several versions and they reBroduDe iaithrully t^ catalc^tie

of the miraculous cotivcroions. One of these which date*

frtim SSl-8r« fetes also tlw locality of thi- tvcurrcnce

:

** 'Hk* Hhaguvat sul^u^Mu atul converted die Naga

A(vrlaiii in Udayuna \ the head of the HrahmocHurb in Ktpin \

ChnndAla in li.tc»'to>wei (which we arc umiblo to trace to ehc

Sanskrit Orignuii>V and (ki^u In Giumlluim.'' In iaeUwe

kooiT from the accounts of the Cliinesc t^oyagCM that Ihv

t3rBgon AFBdalu lived oeai- tlie source iif tlte Svnt aod that the

cavern of titc stiadow of the Ruddhui which was » witncsl u>

the victory of the Ruddlia over Gopalai was in the ndgli-

hourbood of NagaralnirB near modern Jalolabudi to llie west

of the confluence of the Svai and the Knbid^ud. 'Hie Lliird

^Dtge, therefore, has to be looked for tii the continuation of die

same direction, that is in the country of KniSsha. According

to f licun-tsang by the side of tlic shadow cavern thetc wa.i a

//M/w> wcloaing the hair and oalls of the Tatailiagntii. a

frequent appdlation of the Huddiui, The Kunalavaditna

mention i mount Ret'ataka alongside of Mahavans which is

shirttd by die Indus on its right bank below Attok.

The unidentified kingdom of Siu-htvto, die acenc of

Story ft^< takes us to the same region. It was there that,

oceonllng t5 the narrative of the imvcller Fa-hion, King Shi hi

Quichased a dove at the price of Ids own flesJt* The touching

occurtwcc Is recounted nt length in the fi4th Story and wc

kitow by the researches of Sir Aurcl Stein that this is the

country which corresponds to the modern Hiuiner. A further
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itditiiM CO our knowledge ancl&u gugrApiiy la fumiahed
by Story 45, The Chinese //ait is uruloubtcdly the Sanskrit

China which takes u» to the north o{the lUmalayaA, the

nheta subject to Qttneae Inffuencea, Similarly' the Ta^’tsin

of Story flO continucft the geogntiihlcal
,
horizon lof ancient

India towards Ileilcnic^ Asia^ Ta*tsin the '’tntnal ntlon of

the SantAri/ i'anttna of the Indians. If Ashvaghoitha was
a tathre of Central India there ia no doubt liLit at tlie dme
when ho composciJ hie Sitmlaniani he was living on the

confines of North Western India.

The personagea of the SatraiafiJifva arc roast frequently

The personae anonymoui. They art BjahtnanSi ascetic

of the Story roonkst mcrchantSi painters, jeweDecii
Book. wasbermen, iron-srnithS and so on gjvdngn

due to the inner life of the great Indian public as it lived and
died (n iht>»3 days about whom we heat so little in the
volummous rdlgfou* hrokJi of the B™]iman>. Sometimes frt

our colteodon of sermons the Buddha and his disciples are
brought oo the" scene. Some of the heroes arc easily
klcntifiable as historical personagejs, Asoka, the great
li^urya emperor. Is the hero of three laica. He is refcrrol to
in a fourth. Ifis spirited adviser Upagupta, one of the
patriarchs of Bjiddliti^, la the hero of another, story. Both
the ruler and his guide are placed definitely a hundred years
afterj. the Buddha. Upqgupra beciime a monk **o hundred
years after the disappearimcc o! the Buddha.*^ Elsewhere we
arc told that n roaster of the Law who had lived In the time of
Buddha Kashyapa reappeared'^ a hundred ycara after the
/hrrr,VTT«na of the Budillia Shakyamiml under the rdgn of
King AsdtcL’^ This iniertnl of one ccatwy we find to be
also fixed by a prophesy ocourrlng in the ytmnrn or the
disoipFInary code of the Muta Sarraitivada in which we are
told Uut Asoka must toko birth a hundred yearn after the
Porinir^'anaT
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Kanisliks |iims<ijrf9 the hero of two of Ute atonts Ojid

81). In thc«e Im play*! onuiittruetive aitd bonouraHe part* b
(lie first fie aiJdrcsji£9 .1 tofty leison of cheniy CO bU
minisier Dcvadliarma.. In ibe secootJ* decdveil by tua piety

lieaaluies a^fu! (te.oonaycra to be a r/o/i of die Builha, but

m reality pay« homiige to a Jain one, wbidt inuncdialdy

brealta iio pieces “ fveaufw it did not deserve the liomoge of

« kJng**^ The eptsvde ta!ce.a pl4ico when Kaniehl^ pro-

ecods lb the ci^ whicli bears his nomei tbo dty
kopura founded by the lndo*Sytlmn Eirng foKaidimlr. To

this day it bears die name in a SGareely altisred KanispCfC,

It ia situated Co the ixmtL-wcst of l.altc WooTlsr in the

S^ramml* 4t/iU (Sljdii> Raja T̂araiiginl, vol. tl, p. g2,J.

The piv^ence of Kaniafikii In the does not seem

to contradict the utianimcua tradition which attaches.

Ashvaghoaha to the court at' Roniehka, U Is (leratisslble

DO recognise in tbes;; two |tories a dtlicste honuge, which is

by no mesas datter}* address led by the Buddhist doctor 10 the

protector ofbb chnmh. Story 15 Is founded on die traditional

avarice of King Nand^ who ruled over Gangetis India at tfie

dmi* of tiie immsion of Alexander and who preceded the

Maurya dynasty. He had for Ida rattusufr Vorafuci whom
we find in the iiitmductlon to the It >s not

wltliout interest for (itemiy liisiory to see Uic tradition fixing

the epoch of Ashv^hoalm. Vararusi ia h fact one of the

giesL riiijiiea of tiic literary iroJition of India. He b the

repuied auUmr ofa number of books of diverie dasses, but

especioUy of a granumr of the nokrit (languages oalled

The Bruhailcatha identifies biin with

Katyuyana and mtscca up In hb adventures two other per*

flonages connceied with ancient lUndu gronunart Vyadi and

PUnntni. ThcTlbetiin Tanjur presjtfvics a ooHectioa of a

hundred staness called the Shstfag t/Aa under tlie name of

Varamci. FituDy, Sylvahi Levi ha a found in the .ifahtr
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*>etween 8d7 mcI 439, vevcnil aunsa^ of a BuddtiKcarlu a%

composed Ky the tihikshii Vararuci* By the way, these

'stuQsas refer to n (raiiscoiWciti ^lahaysna. One uf them tells

nS that all Uki Shnhyas. inoliivliog not only d»dp|M like

AnnoralA ^nd AniruJdha, hut the fnvetenite enemy of the

Buddlia. Devadatta. are everyone of them Hoclhianttva.i,

Another itartua s^ak» of tile two Wiids of itPirrJa or ignor--

nnce, the one mundane and the other ..'>iu|)«:nnundanc. Our
ontholotgies quote a d5icn of the as the work of Vara-

riicr and ihe ?rtahahhaehya mentioiie » poem by Varanu-t.

l arafttchii AVn-jra ^(Plinnini 4, S- lolf. tl is most *^igtiilio{tni

to find m tliid story of tlte Smtrattmiiva that ’^araroci

addresses these stanzas to the King Nanda which have u

great resemblance to tlic style of AshV*aghosha, with his

fttvoitfite regular refnttn The pritto*® mentioned in our

story-book whtr.h temaltt unidentified ate Induvaima and
Siiryavarraa of Avanti with lh*dr miniaiers Baodhayantmdtra
Sudravarma of Suikala, Valkbhe of ^tatllura. and a pnrrce

whose name cannot be suceeasFuUy retraced froin the Clilnesc

Saoakrit. a prince who belonged to Takshosbila
whloK die Greeks caJled Taxila, the spot marked by t<Klay*#

Village of Sarai-kala. one hour's journey from Rawalpindi,

which hoi yielded to the archeological I cxca^'ators magnifiemn
specimens of Gtawo*Buddhistic art.

The social condition of India, as represented in the

The grade Ot
f, had attained a high stand-

civilisation,
crvilisaiioo. There was (ntenst

intcilectua] aotivity throughout the
country. The gi^t Brahimnic epica, were already known.
A^viighoshn's other work, the fi^tM^aeania, Is also familiar
Wiih both tlui Kamavana and the ^takaUarau. Tliat: are

to the Kings Nohuaha, Yayati, Saguca, Dihpo, The



tmportuico o( clita Bnihinaina _ poem!i seems to be

taitm ttji adii^tted. A sfmple tvcadiiun ofAn Indian village tn

what an Centml PVoVtnceA Ibtenft to the recital of tlic

\bharaUi and the delivered hy tlic Umhirmna*

Atinicted by ttidr promitie wliich guorAivteea the heaven to

the brave who die in the battle'na well as to Ibe pbu* mint

who hum themselves he prepares oi once to mount a burning

pile of woodt Fortunately for hiiti it ButhUuai BhUcabu

turns up and demonstrates to him the futility of the procnlse

of tim Bralimojis ami cvemuolly aucceeds in converting him

to Uuddhtsni. The phUiMophbal dootriites of tile SamSebya

ami Uie Vdsheshiha acliools have oircudy been constituted

iti their manuals. Ashvagluisha combato tliesc Bralitnonical

dt^^miui with inetsive vigour. Me attacks tlie godwof the

Hralunans ouJ Exposes tlieir wcdoiesses with remorseless

v%oitr. He stiows them up as violent and cnasL Their

power is only due to their good itma^ The trathcwm

that Asbvagliosltt himself was a worshipper of Mahesha and

latterly turned n Buddltisi Is derived piobably frwn tbo hrsi

story in ilic collection in whidi anadhorent ofthe ^ct of

Mahesha remmnoea it for Buddhism. Among the rcligtoua

^.ts of ntm-Huddhistio persuasion am the Nfigrantbu or

the adversaries whom Asbvaghosho detests with

greater vinilenoc ihiin Umljinaji*- In otw *^*^*vy the King

Kanishka is made to be enraged against the ]aina“riVals uf the

Buddhists. From the inacripiions at Mathnm we learn that

the Jalnos were fieurishiiig under tile Indo-Suythian kings.

The number oi’ the sects whioh were constdered heietic

attests the religious activities of the times. Ashvagbosha

enumerates ^uite a number of them. Tlic omalc diction

wbicli Ashvagboslia was the first to VEntirrc to apply to the

otherwise insipid sutxaa of the Buddhists no doubt Oourislied

amongst the non-Buddhistio creeds. In One place the kiRg

Awrim is mode to sav t
** The bentics ore able opponents of
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the j/fVio'jitkin with which fli;cor4ihj; to the Rud-
dhj^ u^ne he opcTVi

Chmrihrnjrh
>hvflglic!iha ttttln:* iiis profession of feith,

lust in India. t-ilte °ii ihe Ruddhisia in the firat ptoe he

aihwen the Three JtfrrcJsj ihc Kuddh.ii

tlie l-^w and the ComwU[ii{Q> fs'cxt he »ddresse3 tda borruge

to tile aisemblv' of dw SH^F»^^-che-p^>^ whieh i» (lie

tmnifcriptioa in Chinew symbols of tiie Hindu term

Sart'tistiivadii which nieans^ thow who beJievc in ihc

extxteiv^} of every ihitiif,” This tranacription differ* hoomn

whdi front the ntoit ttsual and more cotreci ono.> But

we ittnv to rcrocmhcf thnt the tiiotik who tmoidated the

origiSuit iviti.'ii'rtt into the ChiiK^, i^uman^ivoi was on

ii)hnhitsTit of Kiirosharf m Chinese Turkeshmj and that

he luwl nev’ei i'een to Indut *o ihut hia Saiwkrh pronuti*

t^TAtion w;t*( naturally not of the beat %1v‘nin Usv^ carefully

explain* (he process by which tlic Indiaut Central Aatau and

Chines Huddhiita evolved a aya rent of translitemtloo of

Hindu names in the terms of- the Chined si'oiNrf^ 'Hie

Strvasttvadl achoot wfis one of the most proaperous in ihc

world of BudcDiIsm. U wa» pctwerlul throughtmt India, but

(he Chinese pdgrinta fiiwid it equally flouiibhing in Central

Asia and in the Indian ^Vrchipelago. n»e \1nnya, or the dis

oiplinary code of thia school whicb ta generally known as the

Vinaya of the Ten Recitations, wns tronaLaied m|p Qiinesc as

eortya£4^ translator was just our Kumarajivo who

had A oi^bhorator in Puiiyatara. We may note In fuaslng

that anoilier branch of the .same achooi which was called the

firinuevn] .Sarvastivudis, Arya'Oiulo^vasUvadijh poasceaed

^ ou>rmou.s Vihoya in Sanskrit which was tronalated into

Oilnesi: under ths<ilinxition of:the furious \'i^teing between

70S and 7t0 autd a century later into Tibetan. ItisanotC'

eolnckleflce in the history of Buddhistic teaearehes

that Liduard iiuber and Sylv^ M'Vii li^ Freoch scholars,
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fragments of this Vlniiya m their original form in the Sanskrit

DtbyaBadimv.

AshvaghosHa mentions some of his illustrious priN

docessQTs and pay's homage to them along

His remiw'iied Satvaftivadi He invoke*
predecatsnrs

Bhikiduis Fou-oa and Porshavat the

mustem of the •aStraS' Mi-tche Sylvain Levi cornsetathis

iranslatt(^ of Huber's and bring* to light stwne of the

reitowoed among Ashvoghashn's faeces sors. The Chinese

symbols Fotv^ mighi nepresont tho Sanskrit Puroa. the

fuller trartscription of wliith in Oitnene is FoU'louna. it

ftequently occurs in t!ic name of Puma Mattrayanipuira*

Further the same symbols in the same serve to

transcribe the nanw, in an Authentic and incontcstiblr manncfi

of tlie diwiple Puma CP* 3-^ Pm™ is unknawn

personage. Hoth Uie iMntkrti and the Tibetan tradition

regurd Puma as tiic author of the one of the

**even classbs d the Abhidharma of the Sarvasrivadis, The

^work n'as uanslatei mto Chinese by I liuan-tsang who

attHbul» it to Vasumitra, the pitstdeni of the CouDod

convoked by Kanishka (Takakusu, p. "J^iCOX This substitu-

Uoo is signi&ant. For thus Puma enters itilo the group of

the dootom patiifitied by the bdo^Soythlon school. On the

other hand, the learned Tibetan Bu>iton mendons Fumiea

assisted by Vasumitra. and five hundred arAan. at the head

of the tedactors of the oaoon fixed hy tlte Council of Kamshka

(S:hiefeer» p. 2$3X Pumika is another form of the name Puma;

The two doctors, therefore, again cenne m contact. But

Wassilief who transiatod this passage Cmm Bu-'Ston added in

pirenthcgni next after the name of Pumtkat (PvshlVikaX

Slyvain Lev! not having the text of Bu-stxm is

unoblc to state whether Bu*ston or Waasilirf Is re-

&{9Qiiaibli: for tluL Howcvtn’i this tkoc again wc uioet Furoa
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«id Pwshva ftsaoctatcd m tn ihe Hluan-
tAoag tncDtkmft fn Ksshmtr a convent vrherc Puma,
the master <rf the Sasiia^ coinposed a commentary oa the

Ilie 'wan the princtptU work of"

Couiv^t of i^amstikaa It wait for the editing of it tfiat

AsIn-aglVoaha was oSktally rcquisitionedx Wo are ttiH te

the same circle .of aiUhors and their works t we tn^ht go
further and take a more 4»*sJvc step. A learned

Chinese m a compihiiiDn tjf atxMit 530 drew up two^ lints

sirghtly divergent rep»Knlittg the fiMatloii of IhCi Sarvaati-

v«U doctrine. figtires in bodi. Inoncliathe
occurs twm:. Uai JJo. | ijaa Kattyiyana, Vasumitca.
Krishna, Parshva* Ashvaghosha, Kumarata, Vjra, Ghosha,
Puma, Aahvaghoslu. List N& f cotnprtiea Kattyayana.
Vasumitra, i^jaJuia, Parshva, Aahvaghoaha, Ghc«ha,
Purna.

J|||||^

Tlrus we meet with Puma in the autbentic tradition at

the SttrvaHn'jtifi} alongside of Aabvagft0i9ha either as the

second ai^easor ^ (lie first Ashvagfwsha or ^ the

predec^acf of the second. And he occur* again in a iitnilar

diaguise'which has thrown smologiats off the scent* Sinrr
the beginning of Cliimtae and BuddNat etudies ^Kemttaat
drew npt a: tin'of thirty-three prinu^vat patriarchs whfch he
iiatl ahi(meted from a Japwien c/ctopwdia

’iaeatfiiit 1^1 tS).

Thi* list having become dassiciii has been reproduoed
Lassen in ills Afr6on An4i^n ‘fy (vo(. 9| lu^lement S)i.

Uwn the San^it transcription* of Chinese tiamca

MttnJnanicatcd by ^anisias Jutica to Lassen Itavc been
regarded as authoritative. The best of the Sinnkrit-Chiocse
Kholar* Eitel, Kdidns, Nai^lo have tamely copied them. Thta
h'si ha* 1 Parshviki, Punyayasha*; Ashvaghwho.
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The <^gtml Chint^ec from whnb JutlG4i r^toc^
Puuyayjuhus FouMUi-)’aeli«„ .Ttii« ii» b liicL thic oask

of tile eteventh patriartlii'T^tiimcd in it hisiory of BiHJdhlsm

written In |S45, But wo tiaVe n list of patriarchs of a ruuclii

inorc ancient date in a work tranoLiitcd into Chincae

m 47f« Hertg tiie ptrHim plsicec) htCwecn PftrnhiV2 tmd

:W^^^gho«faa ift In ihin Fou-im \» quite pcmkivc.

Ttve tntijicdpttofi proposed by JiiUeu \n hiodmi^jblr, Punj/'ji-

yaahos will^not do. The comset restoratron it Puma which

Ui a euatomary abhrevtiiiiO!} of a type known in grojiunar ait

Rhimavat, of dther Pumaahs or Purnaaltayas7 N'ow both

the Chinese works juSt rnonttoned attnbutc the cont'erniem of

Ashvaghoslia to Puma wlilie Uio hlo^aphy of Asht'a^lionha

ascrit^ it to Parativa. Once more we find Ptuna araf

pai^hva in atose asaocUtion juat ns in titc myocalton in the

Su/ratawlanr, Tliey are no cJoaely allied In fac t that one of

VhCm hi substituted for the other.

j Parsbva or Parihvika H better ^own. There is no

iquivocaikm reading his peratwiality.'^Both t1« ChiwMif

l'lnuta-4aang and the Tibetan Taranath attest the preponderat-

ing influence which he excised on Kanlsh!^ and the part

which be took in the ' ccnvocation of the Council as well

A» in the cornpOaiioo of tJic works, tic was a. native

of Gandharo. The convent built for him by fCanishka where

be resided in Kashmir was shown to the pilgrim, it liad a

coitimanpratloo uHfL He frcuuciitiy bws the title of

Bhikshu winch is also attach: d to hismunein the St/tmUn-

tara. Further he is also styled the Fider as in the bfography

of Aihvaghosha.

Aj regards Mhtche. Sylvaln Levi again diflem (rom

Huber. According to the former it Ls derived from the

krlt Mecha. He Is designated as the sixth patriarch. Lasseu

on the Authority of ^ulien ^tablishM the hypothetical 5aa»'



Vrit niime hut this word ia not known to Slmkrft.

WaaaiSi^ )uu comoted tbe transcrfptioii in MccKaka>

Mecluka in the pnrdeceflsar trf Vnaumitm, the president of

the Council of Itaniahkn and Vanumitm is sepsiated from

F^rahvn hy two |Utrtarch«i namely
i
§uddhn Nandi iind

Buddha Mitrn. In tJic lists of the Sarvostlvodi filiaiioh

Mechakn occtiptea quite n dtSerent rank. In both the lints

Mcchaka floats tn the neighbourhood of AjiUvaghoslia, Thus

tlio name ii pt<A‘cd to be >!eo1iaka and the tnvocaUon may be

eijtabrisliod to be atldm^ed to Purna, Parnhva, and Meohaka,

the iiuister^ of the Sastras. 1‘hese rhriee predecessors o(

Asliv^ioaha lire a]] of ihein glwious adepts of tlu: Sarvaftk

vadi schooU ElcyetOnce to them shown by .^^t^aghosha

htrthcT evinces thai ttie author trf tf»e Sutraknin'^ '*'at an

.^Itcient of the •ame’-k'liool,
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APPENDIX la

MOST ANC^NT BDDOHIOT RBCOKUS.

B7 M. WmXSRNXT^i

The Pali Ceiien t Ttae Lamp^poxt of taillen Cbrojt^flcel
Recordf.

The Vedic iitoattse leade ua UtrocUy lo pre4iiaeorie

timfts. And ^en as r^oids the bcgiitmngs of efsio poetry of

TwdLi we de<ipaii^ of all ittne daiOx Only with t)ie Buddtiin

ticeraiute we cnier into dear dayitehi oThttUry» Kv^ die

obscurity of the history of tiie Vedas ajuJ epio literaiuie

is to a CEftun extent lightened by this tUumui^tiotij Tlteoije
\

of the Buddha knda itaelFu tD demtohiation and it pmidtw us

with a oertain point from which wc can reckon the riw of tiie

Buddhist Htetaiuiv. Gautamn, tlic Buddha
|
was bom about

460 B. C< and a welt authenticated tradition mak^ him die at

the ago of eighty. Aa a young man of tireiuy-rntw he |s

(itidteved lo have etubraced the lilc ofa roaming aaeetin eml
''

commenced to seek the way to salvalion. After aetnere inner

atrvgj^i he started as a man of ripe age <o ptuciaim Uie

doctrine discovered by him. In ilw poiod l^tween 526 and

4H0 B. C., thenefore, the literary p^uctlon of the Buddlia

must have issued*—thib founding and the propagation of that

ludiao creed whioh was deatined to be one of the three great

world religions, lire land of dio Gouges in North-Western

India was the seat of his activity. Merc* in wealthy Magadho
or modem Bihar and Kosota or modmi Oudh, he went forth

from (4ace to place preaching his dnetrimt and winning to

' htroidf an increasing number ofadhe^ta.

Docs a written record belong aiso to these operations

icaneuding several decodes P Ded^ly not. In the

7\fii(aiat, the Pall coiiOii of the But^htsts, moat of the.
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speechei And aiaxiim are put in the mouth of the Buddlia

hitnwsJrp It it ajso preoitety and cocum^tantlaily related

where and on whai occasion the Masief held a particula/

diatogruc or made a certain tpcech. How much of all these b
-iTacealiJc lo the Hiiddba himself wiirpcfhapa never bo deh*
niteiy determined, for GauiomA Buddha left behind as Uule in

lie shape of written iKOrd aa did the Brahmahic Mage*i

Vajnavalkyat Stiandilya or fthaunuica. Hut just as the
'ipeeches and dicta ol these wise men have to a groai

extent actually embodied as tiadition in the (/p»0uhiidtr «>
alfto undoubtedly many of the disooursee and utterances of

ihc Buddha were accurately preaened tn their memory by
tire dbdplea and bequcattied to posterity. Oeltverunce!*

like the sermon at Benares on the " four tioHk

trutlre " and the •* noWc eight-fold path, " which occur »oi

only in many ptaecii In the Pali canon, hutaho in Buddhist
texts, composed in fianakrit m self'Same words \ mu&h of Che
paritiig exhortation delkerca by the Master to hU dtisaipleit

pieserved in the <trr4irAmjnA><T'7.ifw//a> rnony of the eursce
and brief dicta in t ht 'm the (Q (I,,,

f/itHitfliim and in more or less ^mUar Sanalrrti texts of Mepa|
at well as in Tit^uui and Chinese tntiiBlations,—tbcac wcj
can look upon as emanating from the Buddha himself, without
expnring oufsdvcs to the charge of undue crtduiriy. Cautamr,
Huddlui not only preached hia oew doctrmc of somnirand the
end of sorrow bur founded a regular Order. He gatheiti:!

roued himsdf a body of monks who led a holy IJfo in the
taught by tho ^{aster and according to settled pre*-

cHptJons in the hope of t^hing tlw end of alt sorrows, the
ooveted /Accordingly many of the rules and otili-
nances enacted for this ordrr of monks, for instance, the ten
prdtibitkins for the mendicant friars tcchnknlJy caUed thr
rfaroiaVtf, and probably also ilit wcU-known confouional
Uuny, the PiitmutUfMa, Ore derived diseetly from the Biiddtm.
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From tli« age of tlie UuddiiOr tlierefcifc, no wriuen reeonJ

ha* reai-'hod u* appcftamic^ to the {juiltlhiat Nterature known

to as. On th^ otlwr band, indiviJuiJ texW ia:oijoratctl in

ihifl literature may withjustification he tegurdcct as ibe wonl

of tlw Buddha. Moreover, among tlie earliest disciples of the

Buddha there were <loobttc& several emitvent leaders and

many of the dlKmurscs, dicta and pi»na cmhalmed in our

CoUtetkm probabJy had for their auUior wme one or other lof

ttiesc prime acolytes*

.Almost the entire oldest liwratune of the Hudtlliists

L-rxisi9ts ofcoikelions of discourccs or dialcgucs, of dictai of

song*, of stories and of a disdplinar>’ code- And tl>e Pali

Tifii/iita nothing hut on enormous corpus of tlicse colkc*

titm*. It « imnifest that such collocted records Can represent

only the close of a literary activity spread trt'Cr a long

antioior period and tliat the coni|»ncnis must iMKressirily he

iiss^ncd to diV’wsc periods of time. According to the

Buddhist tradition one «ich fimd reaction of Huddhisi

records took place at a very early period hi the hi»-

loryof Buddhbtn. Indeed, it is reported that a few weeks

after tlw decease of the lJudUha, ui the city of Rajagralia,

modem Rajgir, one of the peraomd disciples of the Buddha

aummotred together on assembly of monks, known as the first

Buddhist Council, with a view toeaiablbh a c^inon of Ihc

religion (dhiunnu)and the disciptiiiary code.fvioaya). Now

against the lni9CWorthinew of this report in its earliest shape,

aa dcBcended to us in the /V/i/aAt itself, spcika ilie clretinci*

sunoe that it inokcs too gross a demand on our credulity. In *

word, we areasked to believe tlmi the two great accUms of the

j-ryifata reiatlng to the doctrine and discipline of the Buddha

entitled tbfl Sn/Z^r^irdibi and the I'inaijpititU were composed

essentially in the form and shape iis wc find them to-day in

our Fidi oanon ahorUy after the demise of the Buddha,—

a

ptopoaiiion imptariWft in iwif. Ncft'crthclcss we have no
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r^ht to .lAAUrmr that thin trailitiiin icsis on no hoaiJi wlul^vcr.

E^l>^bfy it is rearpti on a nemmisocnnc of the not onHkdy
that tlie dilera of the faith gntlicred tt^^^rsosn after the

of (lie ^taster vith n view (o unity on the nuiiit

fiointa of hi» doetrini: and diadphne. But for » compoaitian

of A. canon of tlie tacrcd texts of the icind of out Ttp^foAu

innncdptely after the death of iIh; Hudiiha llie period etupsetl

was certainly too brief.

Mote credible it the Uatltthni regarding tlie second

Giunoi) which is reporlcd to have talaen place a ttundred >vata

after the death of the Huddliaat Veiuili. To follow our most

ancient accoum, the only ol^jecC of this assembly wa^ to

co*Mlemn the ten errors which iiad crept into the discJplinory

code. It is only in later reports cf the Gmncil that we arc

told that a revision of the doctrine was acc^plishetii' at a

session wlikb was held (or eight momhs. If wc rely on tlw-

older report wt must nssuine it as a historical htci that about

a hundred years after (he decease of the Buddha a schism had

arisen which hod - occasioned so much perturbation that

large council of monits Iiad to l^e ctmvened to arrive at a

decision as roganlii the legality of certain disputed points.

This. Iiowevcti presumes that at Uiat early date there' were

already estabiisltoi definite regulations for the solution of

questions of this nature and those could only ^ a canon ot

rescripts for tlie corklijci of life of llie menka of a character

and nactjte MMtesponding to those of the UnatvfifaJta

now eotant. Thus in tire course of tlic first century

after the Buddlui there must have been built up at

leosi a futHlIuneittaJ basis fur the text of a regular

cationi if ixx a canon itself. An actual canoa of the

oacr^ texts was probably established only at the third coun*

cil which was sumrnoned at the tiuic of the celebrated king

Asdoit to follow the account of the Ceyknese chroruclenh

wrtiose namUye, if embellrshcd with legendo, is in tlie main
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entirely iteswmg of credence. I'iiati aa ihcsu ctirooicles

relate, at tlK time tlie Buddlii^t Ooler hod already apitt into

nutncmji^ sects vrbfcli Dccesajtated an estaUished canon (or

the ortliodoiX believerS] Utit Is bn say, fur tlmse who wanted (o

pass for iidltcrents of ilie ori^iial isanteccdcntly

and sunKtcntly probnbk. Not less likely is it that this

ndoctiun took place at the tunc ol king Asoka, tlio greatest of

patrons AJid adherents of llie Boddhtst Order. Asofca liitnsclf

tums.-4g!iinsi ilic sehismotka in oocof his rock edicts. He

must, (Jicrcfiyc, have ftmn J it iocutubctit on himsdf to dctcr-

minciwliat vms the real religion of tlie Huddhu. On the other

hand, however, ho was so lolcrnnce ofother creeds

be especially cnjoiits in Itis otb^^lmtts—that he did wI suid*

mon the council for the catahllshmont of the canon himselfbut

left it to the aptritual Icaitera. Accordingly, to lollow the

tradition, it was not the king but (lie learned and venerated

monk Ttssa Moggliputta who, tn £36, after the death of tiie

Buddha, eaHcd an assembly ofa ihouiimd monks at (he city

of PaLifiputra, modeni P^na, to fix a canon of the texts of the

pristine rdigk)»i. Now the -« true religion was for himone

represented by the TArrapaJuy which i-s to say, “ the dootrmfi

of the eiders, the iminodiaic disciples of tlie Bmidha,- the

sclKwl to whbh tint sect of thfc Vibbajja\^is professed to

adhere. Tjssa. who was the prvstdbu ofthe council, was a

member of this Wet and it was Idscanoo which m the ses-

sicFus laytiitg for nine moothsi was dctcmiined at the council of

Pftialiputra. Credible likewise is the tradition that ilte same

Tisx.t composed and UKorpornted with tliL* canon the book oJ

A ortafuZ/A* in which the heretical doctrines of the period arc

repudiated.

Again it was Ttssa, at least if we give cfcdentse to the

obronicles ofCeylon, who iumtout the first juissionarteB tothe

oortii and ^tli m)d paved the way fat the fvcpagatiot) of
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Maliirhlj. Uw younger Brtithef, or aceonJing {to arejtlwr

tradition, the dOfi ofAsoha, who hrought (o Ceylon Httdtllt[»m

ami tlio Buddhist texts from Xortiicrn Indi^ We caneastty

understand that legends gnw round the person of this apostle

to Ceylon, Should wc, Imwes'er^ dcolmc to believe the

ohronicters viho ositcft that Sfatiitxln and the monks wTio

aficompanii^ him Hew straight from India to Ceylon in the.air

liko flamingoes, wcrieednot rejeet the tradition but

must assume that ut the root of die many legends lay tlK'

histdricat &ct that Mahfnda iictually was the introducer of

Buddhism into Ceylon and that emigrating into the island he

hrougJit with him the texts of tlic ranon. Tliese texts wcrci—
and tltis sounds entirdy trustworthy,—at £rst only orally

coimnuniratod oml were not cioiumittcd to UTlting till in tliC

first Christian century under the Singnleso king VattogiuninL

\ow according to' the view of the Huiidhista of Ceylon Uu:

canon which was composed at the third eounoU imported by

Mahinda to Ceylon and c-oinmltted lo rerord under Vattaga-

mani was identical wtUi our Pali canon or the 7'j>i/djfv} which

we possess to this day. This 7 ipitakat—^^^ tcim means

ihrt0 Mrt'ri^'^consists 5f wHat art called the three piittkai

Of baskets," nantely t

1« ttnaynpitaiif, the basket of ecclesustktil dEseipUne,

This section constats of tlui which relates to Che monastic

DtUcr (Sanghnl, the regtiUttunA of ilie order, pruscriptionA for

the deify Hie of the ntonks and nuns and tbo like,

i\ SiiiUlpitahti ** the baakei of Sultas." 'Che Pali word

suttif conesfondn to the Sanskrit jufiv, but among the

Buddhists it lost its ancient connototibn of brief rules *’ and

here it is equivalent to doctrinal text or doc trinal exposition,

very one of Uie larger or smaller cxpositkmsj'^eat in the
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Dhattimir' is Tliis S»Utrpi/aia consists

of five niJtayaJt tlwit *0 IWfiC gKMpS of ^UCll M/Wi,

8. AiAiJAttmmaiifidir, “ Kasitet of gchofcMtfcs." The

texU comprised in thb aoction, treat as wcJI as those of the

of the religion* Hut tliey do so in a

ajoic schotastic method and the form of dry cmimcraiiofts,

Aiul divisions wliicti have principnlty refoiencc to the

p^chotogicat Kasis of Biiddlirst cthir-s.

71)4 KMhftT»U)i wnbwt 1>.i tfBttSdm) ti>Ttw tttunpt ^11 i«i*M

iwlcn cf iIh Jl^<»1IU«m»ajii’D*r«. O4I Hi* Iwttin' tU*

y<wngcPM to*D|iMw^ioi ol tTncr #<ir i% r*rt|tmin?41jf'

>4 di 4* «tli wfl( ka#KTit» ilji^ f™

IppBhiftiy-ji in v4 lumJjaliJj

iTnIj- frf JCMrn«)*4 Atbli WWf <\I ifi

^ «rrti««lTllldl4 IW Lbn nf ilik IhlrE CtPCiUfJI wliuii

ibff B laCftiiirc^ Tvlii|;nMM Ujni ill*

u-tia J^HdAdMihia|iifuPiii Mi illi>t= whksll ooim(KM«4 )iHii

ti) ihrm mM M Ailliplii|iliMl< HV» vc>ri( (i^ TiMlL,

Kevertbdess cannot concede it oifband to tbo beUev-

ing Buddhists of Ceyhm that the canon estaUished at the

third Counci) is i|uite the same as the one now before us in

the Bili

in tite first place the langua^ of the TipUaia is Scarcely

the eame as that of the canon of the third century H.C. II1C

latter could only be iJic Magadtii, tlic dialect of tlic province

cf Magadhnt ui^em Ikhar. Ii was llte lionie tongue of tho

Buddha who doubtless first prenclted in this idiom. Liheurtse

the monks who fixed (lie canon in [^taUpulro, the capital of

hfogadha. employed the Mogadhi idiom. Traces of this

^tagAdln canon can still be perceived in our Pall corpus. But

Pali, the ecciesiastk^ language of the Huddhints of

CcyloO) Siam and Bumia is designated by dio latter

themselves as khgadhii although it euentially diffors
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from the htter which is oiIictwjmc known to iin from
inscriptions!, literary worksi' and gramnwr*. At any rate

tt cistespoitd^ equally liille wHh any other diaicce

known lo us. Pali is just a language of JiteraTtut! which ha.%

been cxdusivety cmplcj'od a® inch only by the HuddhT^s and
has sprung ilte cveiy Ucrraiun: language mens or less from
an admixtiirc of several dialects, Obv'iously^siioh a literary

longue, nlthongti U represents a kind erf corapremise beiwcen
diverss x^cmaculurs, is ultmiatcly derived from one definite

dialect. And this the Magadhi can very wdt he, »o that the
tradition which makes Pali »jd Magodhi synonymous is not
to he accepted literally, but at ilic saiuc timr it rests on n
historical haa\9. In the early period .o|^ddhism ve»y little

weight was attached to the Ikguisiic form of texts. The
tradition has handed down to us the wording r>f tlie Buddha
that he uds concwncd Only wIUi tlte sense and not with the
phraseett^y and m the ilic HutldltuMlccUnwa to
have h[s W'ord translated into a utiHorm ucred tongue like the
5iiuL9kiit. On the contrary he holds it ncgeasmy that each oi^
should learn the My word m the exposition composed in liis

town toflgiic. TJie literary Jiuiguii^ Poit, couJd accordingly
have developed only gniduiilly and was probably fixed only
wlitti it was reduced to writing in Ceyiou under Vatt^amini.
llw monks-ofCeylon at all events aiudiod importance to the
conserving ol the texts in the language?oiioe for all detennmed
and to transmit the same u> postcriti’. And tu regards the
language, tlicse monks have with rare fidelity preserved for,
and bequeath 10, us the contents nf the teats <rf the '/'ifii/iijta

recorded in the Pali tongue for tlie last two thousand years.
But prior to this befog given a definite sliapie in Pali and its
arrival^ in Ceylon it is possible that it was subjected to
aJt^fon even as regards ila con (eiits. Both aa regards 1 lie

and tlte contenia, tliertfone, our Pali 7i/,teA»
approaches very near fo tluj canon established under Asoka
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hut is ideiJikill with ilie Ijuiisr. For vvc muAL coiKtsdc

tliat m ilic period from (he third to the century li*C,

wlteo the -0011111111010(11 to writing took place and posaihly at a

Htill later date the tc*t5 umitrwent transforniiuion, and

possibly commentaries liavc invaded the texts aral got iiiised

with the tatter- TIic original corpus as ivell as the

cjoinponcnis have (Kohably grown amae Uwfl tn volunie.

Centuries have iudecd not passed over them without leaving

n mark. And it is only In this way that we can eicpbin the

Dumerous eontradktions In the body of Uic canon M wefl m
the repeated orcwTTCOCc of older a«i younger tiatlilioo tn

juxtaposition and the frequent appearance of the same texts

In ntofc tl^an one colkr Cion.

Wltli diesc reservations And Sintitationi* hovrtJVCfp ^ can

aJRnn tiiM ihe’body of our ^ cannot he

« 90 I'cry divergent from the Magadlii canon of the third

centurv R-C For thi-. above alt we have a warrant in the

inscrip^ of the king AjMrtni. It is not only that hia edkta

preach the same spirit as the oldest of the m out PiOl

canon, but in them there arc verbid echoes of the texts of our

canon and quolaltotta which with trifling ilivcrgmee are

U5 be found in our lexti. There is still something more, in

the edlrt of Bairat « miabra dating from B. C., the king

*ays to the monks of Magadlia 1

u Alt that the Buddha, rite Lend, has spoken lie lias

fipckcn well*"

He proceeds to especially recominnid for their study

iKven texts of which l>e mentions tittes. These texts pmly

bear the samC'lUJc and art partly rcfccabre to similar headings

in <mf

Frtsn the ftxond century B-C. and portly frohi the period

of iVaoka hhusetf date morttrvcf the cefcbrattd tlHfkii or
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Top&i ofllK^tiiit anti Sftnchii the stone ^’uipurevof whloh
am emhellished vriih valuatte retleis (ui(t mseHptaeni, Qn the

fcRefs we £nd repreflenutbns of Buddhiat legoodi and
stories the titles of most ofwhicfl are niso there SuhserihexL

And these titles leave no douftt whatever that the reliefs

represent illustmtions to lUe ti^k ofpataka or the hietory of
the previous births of the. Buddha,—a book which forms a
ficetian ol the Tiffitaha. On the monumcnis ofSsnohij bi>w-

cvcf, we find votive ubkis in whieh monks nno assignof iho

distinction tf Fanckamkayikaoc the master the fiveM^rnr<
Puma or the iiuister of die /Vt-uhr». sml tihamtuakathika
the preacher ofreliglpn and lo a mm is appJfcd the desigwition
of ^uUatikim which means one wlio know.S or icacbes tiie

xttUau It fch,>ws. therefore, tJiai about the rmildlc o1 the
third cetituj^* B.C. there was a corpus of BuddliTst testa whtch
was dcstgiiaied rUaUx ond divided into five that
tltene were wltich the rJkamma or the religion of Uic
Btiddlia was piomolgmcd, ihat many of these tatfat cobicidod
wuh lliore in war Tifiifain, that bc||idcsr JiPakai exoctiy of
the Idndipcffsetiflted in oiir TTjei/a*,, appertilted to the Bud-
dhist fiterutumas a compoooit,- in brief, tltat in th^ time of
king Asoka there must have esist&Ia Buddhist canon which
at Icaat so fer as the Sni/afiUiila is comremed could not
have been dissimilar to our Ihili caiiDn.

^tc n»at ancient fiterticy teWtmmiy of the «ti»ttnc« of
t » t rcc akets ora triad of ffitalmityam) mid <ri
the atiara: ts to be fonnJ for the first time in the Hi/mda.
A-nAa, Cl work the genuine portion of whfch mav be surmised

H
^ of the first Christian «i,iury.Hm the entire remaining B,uWh»t Htcr^ure outside iho I^li«non in our

rnmsporated int^b ter ^ii ^ antiquitv^
-cpaniteil from the age of u« WaOdlia hinaelf'and may i
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ai all evenW aa tlifi friMl gcnuloe cviJcivi: of tlic

ofjf^inat tlcoinnfi of the HittWhit and of Hutltihitm'of the fir*l

two ecfiturica after Uie prifjiliig away of the Buddha*

D-

ThU ti (IcoioafttraUNl to the first [dace by the non-canonic

Pali tiicrntuTE which comprises the dialogue o| Mitwiiopanka,

tlic chronicka of Ceylon colled Dip«o4tfM'tOXJ^ MaAovantn and

a rich Uteralure of scltola^tic comniBnthric« related to the

Tipitaka. Alt thesc^l^Stsa pro-auppoacs the caisteoce of the

Tipituka at least in ihc first Chriatiati centur)*

But the Buddhist <^nskrit litentiure also witnesses to

the atitkiuUy and the authentIcUyol the Pall itadJlkn^ To

this belonged a Htefature of dtv'erK varidie* and diffbreni

sects composed panly Tn claaslail Sanricrit md pacrly In e

mixed Sanskrit.'" One of ilw^e sects lind also a canon of

he own in Seinslrrit ofwhich must tocently ihignienti have

been mode knowru U is seen tluu (iiii coiuti has not been

trMsIatcd from Pah btit that li most brill rnntly oocroboratos

the authenticity of the Pali canon. Por notwithstanding

numerous deV'&ticma In tlie texts and In the arrangctiient

there is such an amount of verba] agfceinei'ti between the

Sanskrit and Pall canats that we are comi'dled to aarume a

unity of tradiiion underlying both tlie records!' But evih)

Sanskrit works of the Buddhi:«tS of Nepal as welt as the

books of various Buddhist sects Icnowit to us only Irom

I'lhctan and Chirteae versions enalde us niH only tn

determine a common stock of dor trine but also of orifpnol

toxu which are in accord with the tradltton of the Pali canon

in all esiKntials. Tlic more this Buddhist Sanskrit literature

becomes available to us and the more deeply we institute

compari^f between It and tlie Pall canon the more it

becomes evident that Oldcnberg is only right when tie claims

tliat the Pali irplba which is oatumlly not iinmaculately

eorreot tnu4l however be adjudged as eminently good,*
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Nforeovcf, no ciuion orkl no UndJhist te^ct lia* c^ine down to

us fn)m oatiqitity aA remote aa ttut of the f^li csnoor of tlie

first Qmstian cctuuty Kelore Chrlst> in which the" great

Buddhist king Asoka is yet nfiwherc referred to. In langvoge,
style and contenU the Pali texts are in hiumanious ^Unuo*
cion of the while the Buddiiisi 55;mskrit IftcratuTO

much rather reminds us ^of the Ihiratuis. Fmaily the far,(

that in thwe traditional texts commiued to writing in Ceylon
there is no allusion to the island further confirms it that
tijctem VC have to deal with no canon of the Buddhists of
Ceylon " hut a canon of that Buddhist sect of India which
has in ftict prcscr\'cd the jSioat of ancjcttT Huddhiain

? and this
doctrine con with some justice be designated as tile

ntrftpuiia or the teaching' of the first dlsriplgs of the
Buddha. But not only as a source of our knowledge of
Buddhi.sm hut alsu,^amJ this appeals to us directly—fnjoi a
purely liicrary atandpoini the i'jtli texts siJWSs all other
evidences ofBiuIdhin liieraiute, and this will l^manifestariJ v
from a *mivey of thc» writings.



APPI'INDIX rv.

BUilimiST DRAMA.

By M, VVlNTERSiTj£,

AcSSifig *0 the Bhiih'marila seolioii, 3 oenain anctent

tract it) the Buddhist canoit, i» prtaerved in the

Brakm^QliiMha and in the of the E%!«inikayii;

the Buddhist iiH»iks were forbidJes to participate m ali

varieties of Fublic’cfltcrtainmen|« ii^uding.danctng, ringing,

recitation • auimal fights and stniifar shtjwa. Here ia oJso

tnterdbted the ptkkfia by which gencmEy a clramBtic perfiorro-

ance ia understi^ Uis ^oublfut, ttowrt'er, whethtt

wtiich ia the Sanahni freksha, actually indkrated a drarmttte

perfonnance* In the also (Suttavibhangii to

Sanghi-idtfsan 18, CullaVagga t, 13, I S) the cnjoyinwt of

darKes, sport and music ta forbidden to the monks, although

fitcre ta no icfcrence to theatrical perfortnancca. Accordingly

It is at best queaiionabki whether at tliC' period wlien the

Buddhist cation wv compiled theie already exUtedh theatre

mtd tlie exhibition ofdramatic l^ecel was carried out.

rnie Matas who arc ^uently tnentiOrKd in our

£s»k oie wwleriug tninatrds and dancers and not dramatio

perfbmiers, JsU^ No, £l^ £Sl,482 i Ffck Social DivWon

{n Nortli-Easicm India in Buiiba^s time p. IS8.)

In the jatakas os well as in the Sagatltaif'agga of the

Samyiitiontkaya, m Uie Suihtfiipat^i and in the Thtr9 and

71uric<iih<»$ there b not an ins^iiieani number of ballads in

itie form of dialogues^ They consist partly of ^aMor and

partly of a eombuiation o{ gaii^f and brief prose pa»*

sages. The best known examples are the Padkamaivtio

and liie PaiajianJla Ui the (WitidiBch, Mam
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atK] p. 1 acul p, 245)f Hut versificAlioii of entins^ly

similar kin^ L* represwited by ihc po^ms in tlic

fdAivv//j aod the Ch^ddanUt Jal^ka

^No. 5Uk llu! Ummadanti jifakA (Ko. fi?7)|i the Mah^
janaka Jat^kfi (No< 5&i)i the Candakliinara Jatiika (N^cx 4$$)|i

the haJl^s o[ titc tobber chkrcain Angiiilrnata. in the

fl) anti a] no in (B6)'l the

of the mm Sundari in dte 7^^j/^a/Aa (Slv 0)
many othefSi. All th^ po^im arc iim^inonly draimtic,

ijcon Fcer Ciill.% tlie Chacidanta Jaiaka a veHtabk drama

fJA 5 p, 4?) and t have myself said of the UmHmJanti ]ataka

tlwl wc miglit 4.1 well dtnig^mite i( a smaJI ilrama (my
hwtory of Indian Literature ii^ p* t U), i tovvever^ to my rtrindi

there is nothing' whkb would Justify our elaa^mg ihh> species

of poems 03 small dramas/' is is done by J* Charpentkr in

consonance with ibe theories Cff L* von Schroedcr imd J,

I lertd (WZlvM SS^SB). U Is quite po^iblei pcrha|ts proKthki

that these v^orietics were sung to the accompaniment of

a string instnmient hyt ihst they w^^re executed as real

dramAt amt that in tbeir dramatb netfotmimee action and
-a 'W

unitation werv brsugtit into ptay>—for ihL^ wc hAvo no

in the enttrv tiiuJdhiAt traJitbn,

On Uie other Land, it ts conceivable that dieredrv aucit

UlaJogocJt, epic and lyrics] poenw w whkh nothfe^gr wanting

to tnnke them dramas except the actiooi ouJ a leal theatre

may easily take its rise licre. Nevertheless we ha^'e the

first positive testunony to the existence of BiiddhTst dramol m
ibti - wbidi belongs to tl>c sascond QirtstLin

ccntioy. In Avxdana S^o. 7P it is actually related how
actors performed a before a klng^ fn whwifi

the director (natacarya) appeared in the costumo of
the Buddlia, Sylvaui IjcV) Jong ago called attrition

to this ftitss^ m wch as to the perforniaiicc of
Btiddhislk dramas in the i««CTit times iti Titwt, China,

p
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fliid BunrUi (IjC Tliculnc Indiiwi 819)* Sn Hufina of

to^ay 33 R soltnjfi pfcJindnafy to liiu inirialioit of a BuddlilBt

noviro tlic Vcssjititcir8jttiii.lt^ is porforuieti as* a tliwtriciil

picoc amt tlie inliiatioii itself is a lortm.1 df4uua.

SVe liaw preaietTwl to as a complete BudJliist drama in

the iJTtginai Satiskrjt whiciv dates innn the sewnth cwitury*

It is the drama of Naganfluda asorlhed W kmj; Shri Marslu.

13urTng the same peri^was isauctl the drama of /.ehnianJa

by the poet and gnifflfflmn Candragonjl of which we have

only lire Tihctan translation- Ptrliops it is idenlicat with die

;idaptH(iou of the Vishvantara Jatuka mentioned hj' l-4sing

(Sylvain DliKEO, ^
Hecora of tlie

ttmitihivt Religion trannlitcd by Tnkakusu p. 164). We ean

ordyaiMnJecitjrc that in a mwch earlier age Budilliist tefpaids

were lumCU into dmiuailc pieces. When l-tslng (p. 16S)

immediately alter the mention of the dnumiiK poems of

Shiltvditva (Shri 1 laraha) and of CandragOmi goes on to say

AaliVa^Jw also wmte “lyrical poems": we are to imdcr-

jstand thereby simiLir lyrical dramatic pieces. That apticars

,11 least to he M from the context. At any mtCx b the

ot ^Vsav*ag03hn, in tlm piece relating to Mara, who

appearsm Uie costiunc of the Buddha and like a consummate

artist represent tfie Buddha so true to lifc that the holy

Upagupta sinks riown in adoration before him, we hay* a P0«m

which is so uiKommonly dramatic that it is eV'idently a

rcca|Vtu)atiori of a drama, lid, I lubor (Dl-FEO, 1904^ p, ll4)

has established that this poem which is to found in tlic

(p.
b«n translaiL'd by

Windtsch tioJ ftnitditSi P-. 161) ongidally belonged

to the of Aalnugosha. Krom this wc cm

Nurmlsc that in Asbvagosha's time a species of dramatic

poems must Imve flourisheiL ‘IhJs conjecture is turned into

proved (act by the discovery which Ludets lias jradc, U is

now denwnstrated that oot only a variety of dramatJo powyi



hut dettial (frantiis.whicti in ihetr tcchnkluc hariJly diffcrtd from

tbO’wofKididaiia, uiicd to ho norfomiei] in the second century,

"^"riiortp the VAluftblc maxmi^cript tresisures recwwtJ from

T^irliLn llwc is A palm leafwhl^h im paltx^grAphif^ar groimds^

tetm^ to bdoftg U> Ihc Ku^haiin [K^k>d. I.udcjrS;) to whom
l^twtg^ ihr crtJit of hringJng^ k lo U^iU is iJidimaJ to ;igree

witli Fleet ^k1 Fraakr. ttvii the Vlknmia era erf 67 H*C* was

founded by Knniskiu If we admit even Ibe s^pnd wntury

lis i;he tlrnc of Ivanisku which wouid seem (o be more accurate

— tlien tile Ludjen" Fragmen! arc the oldest Indian

miUii]wi]>t($ yet disctncreiL, If they are of extraordinary

cmportiinoe on that scores dicy are almost of epocb,makmg

stgni6c4ine< tn \Srtiie of tlidr content^ in die Ujemry history

of India# For they cont^ fragments of a regulctr Indian

drama. Luders has separated pkc4^ of two dtfh^iU dramas*

In the Erst appciir three aUegorical Hgurcs Huddhii Dhridi

Kirti> whiVh ruminJ us of tlie fyoi^thacandrodya lof

Krishtiomishni and the Kuddlia tiimselfappears surrtrundod by

a brilliant halo (prabfiam<iadat<ma dJptcna). Now since die

!ia}f> was first introduced tnio India by Greek artiste (Fouchcr

]A ISOS pi 29$ and L ari dw CundkaM p*

622)t this dranrn most appertam ty the iig^ of the Gandhiu^ art,

which synchronises with thi: first Christian century^ and miuat

therefore (kniriahed at the latter age, (Crunwedd ffadd^hi

Ar/ ttt Jadiat Genmaw editfon* p, 3l \ boudier ibid p. 49).

Hie second drama is in such a friigmentary ccnditicni

that it docs not permit of its being coinpfetdy

identified# But it Ts d Vast importance on account
of the persanu?! among whom wc notke Mdushaka
and other typical figures tliat remind ns of ilic

Jlricchakatika* That the technique of the drama had
coihpleteiy developed is shown by tlte dtvUicm into actswhich
are preceded by a prehide by the oofinhygling of prose and
vorsCj the latter^ in the nvetcr of olassica] Sanskrit and the
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alternation of Sanskrit with I.titJers has devoted it

pftRCtrating^ exathinaticn to the Prakrit cf the fragmenu,

which littds to the coocluaion Important to the bistoo'

Indian languages that here alongside of Sanslait statul Ihrcc^

dbl^Ls fthh-li an ot the name |Stonclio stage ®s Pali and the

vwrwKwlara used irt tlie older inscription* and wiiich may be

r^iarUcU as tl*e precursors of the well-known three Ptwkrii

idioms^ MagSdlii, Aftlhiunagadld, and Shauraseni. Tims the

tjinguage likcwTuo testifies here to an older stratum of the

Classical dranw. On the otlier Itand, so far as we can judge

from the fragments, the ttSh'hntqjug ot the scenic art la so

developed iliat tve cannot regard them a* the beginnings of

ikamatlc compoSitkn, but must assume a preceding course

of tolcniNy tong evolution,

pA*

the authors of tlw dnunn Luders surmises

that they helot^ to the circle of which the propeUing ccnire

wSs Ashvaghosha. This ronjectmc has Ijecn ^ipartoUy

finned. Hardly hSii the aumdao Ixen in print when Luders

discovered three passages in the [^tn Iceviis of Turfen in

which he came across die fragment of a drama by Ashva-

ghosha. It rofsesenw fwtmutely the cooduding portion of

a nuK<act drama with its colopiion whicli bears the title of

•SAffnpKfr^praiarJtit and which exhibits the, name rf the

author Aahvngho^ha in lui unequivocal way, A^hvaghosha,

who is known as il>e prominent poet among ihc.BiiddlusiB,

liCTC works into a drama llic legend of the miiiation into the

order ot Sharrputra and Mnudgalyayanaf—u Jegcml wlijch I*

idready so beautifully related in tlie Mahavagga of the
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APPENDIX V,

TREASURG TROVE OF ANCIENT UTSRATyRHS.i

t, TA£ dircopery<—Sct£rtli^£

Thccountfy of East Turkestan has been ooo of ciemal
unrest siiure tlic heginning of Uic second century hefisre Chn«.
I Cftloriwl notices especially hy tlie Chinese, suppJemcmed by
OUT tind^ show that it had aa guests om after Another Indian
dans, Toeharians, lluna, Scythians, East Iraniatig, Tibetana,
Turks, the people ofKiq^es and Mongols. Ttie putuneof the
country as "it was In the seventh century, that la,at a time
when the majotUy of the MSS, nw discomtKl were written, is

drawn for us bj' Hiuen-tsong* He utat on a ptlgrimagt* to
India in 6*9. ttisot^ect was to see the cities between which
the Founder of his £ittli tra\*dle(I, and to acquire some of the
holy hook^ He chose tlic nortbeni route and poasol thnangh
Chotjo, tire capital of modern Tur&a, t5n hts return he
traversed K^gor, Yarkand, and Kliotan. i)o die
eaiteni confines of Khoton begins the desert, wlicrt the sand
is kept shifting by the perpetual mox'cment of thewindL. TIk
only landmarks visible are the whitened hooes of pack-
nimals. Hereabout lay the ancient kingdofit ofTofadutm—
atmd} i,^ rulns-,-and bc^'ond was the Bilcnce of death.
Floiiriilimg life was. however, viable towards KlTotoiu All
along, Budd liisn i was tile domiiuint rdigtim. ^lany G tousonds

monsaierics i>f Uic countries, the
norihcm skto bdongrng (o the »cliool of the Suvaotivatlis,
Yarkand and Khotan being Muhayanists. Tlic Chinese
traveller has noted for us the voiious chnracteristk^ of the
people who had notliing in common, eacept tlieir religion.

TkU ptftt J* m«rtlr 4 rfaniliti(n pf Uwj«r'i tAirr liit tifrra/iwVi,
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*TUcy were w n;garJf cetttir5f, ptMnfl-ra

liidgtMigeft Hijd modes orwritiiiir- Thc liwtwos harrowed no

doubt from rmiui in ciich «rsc. A pcw period of culture

hegan for the coiuitry with thtf aj^Jeoratice tJw Tudtfsb

clan of the UigufilS Tlicy ahsorbed the Inihnbitoni* and

united them intb Si people knowm to ihj^ day by tJieir tiume.

I^txTuricciiOR In ihc matterg^oT rtligJ^ a-provwce

erf bdio. Then «iik sick: with Hud^hiara appeared

Nnfnritiir Chri^tiiioity and Manich^isriw -TTve rulet of

Tiirfon was the foft to embmee it. Soon afrer tsame tipwi:

the scene a new atrivjd whfcli showed litcdf to be «troti|^

than Buddhism, Christianity, or the doctrine of Jlan^. Tlic

first convcisiona to bfam took place ioltashiiar and tire first

tafomio dyiresriei tooli i>eir rise ‘herc.^ The '"older 6mhs

cotttimred ihcir existence, but there wa# no Wemmrog tire tide

of Ulanv Ffsan the fourtrrenlh century onwards Turkewtait

1>ecamv definitely Muhainiiw^*^ChJmi acquired tire country

in 175S wilhotu altering its raUgibm

The wwds' of the Buddha, of the Christ, ai^ „of

Manes ccsjsed to ^ iieatd i yet the works which cmlxjdy

tlwm Hurvived, Ruins of monasteries, which we provttJ

to be GhrtsUiaii (*<*> widhpninlfegSr fai'wtpticrtjs, and the

find of MSSm hat’e come to li^t in tlw capital of

Twrtan, In the centre of the city liwre wa* a latuc

Manicluraii colony, tn thb part wts discovered a -wali-

lifintmg, wJifcJi is the meet vahtahJt find of an crigntal fiesco

'
in the Balin colfectinn. It w tire plciure of a Mamchiuflo

priest, sunoimded by beliwer-f. fnftfl and women, hi Hieir

charaiaeriBtic dress. Tire buHdirti; woo mnsiebed by the

peasairl? tn seaicli of buried treasures when the Gciman

ecietiiifib expedition arrived* It appeared jirtt at the nvonnit

when tlio real treasure* would luivc been destroyed, Tiie

place abowid" *" traces of ButMULstk momafictUs, Wli^ut

the help of ItlustratioiiB it is difikuU to gj^n an idea ol die

r



nichltectur^ oF the temples, the [stupas, the

mimASterics. The art of Gaitdhara irantferrcd fhin] its

home in India to Central Asia* Ow alt a strtmp tnauan

influence is naitceahlc. The fiirther we come down tiic

stream of time, tlic more mixed and compk* fwcoiwa the

style and the poHema^ of cjvilisjation attidled by StcTo,

Crunwcdcl and \je Coq, It will require »e\'«ral decades to

study Uie emire colloction of Bntl*. Pliilolc^sts and
®fcha30logists will nol be iHc least mtcrestcd invcsti^pitoes.

The first find of MS& hy a Eurorean, which gave the

impetus^to further arehfcolqgical aearali in Central Asia, was
a bark M55. whkh was femad hy iwoTurfc* in I S$0 En a miSfieil

^stupo. They sold it to Lietit. Bower, who was then the

British Resident at Kudia. Bowtr ppcamtcd the -find to the

Asiatic Society of Calomia. The nest year. Dr. Hocmle, the
-Secretar)' of the Society, pubilslwd a fejxin on tlic MS. whkh
evoked cooBtilerahle intcrcsi. The antiquity of ilic Ma was
noteworthy. Indian MSS,, arcording to (he j^eando^,
me rdatively young. The destrwotiw effect rf clinvaic and
the pcsi of imwcui rcqiiin? ih^tonttniwi rtfitovtittoiu The
oldest MSS., p«,varva in Nepal on palm leaye>, date h^k to

tilt beginning nf itu; devtnili eentory. Ottly two palm leaves

were hitherto known wJikh liail cmiurd the Indian Kmler in

fl09 and rcaelud Japan Ihrmigh China. They were pra^ved
therein the rekhrated monaatcry oflToriuti. as vemnaMe
relics. The Bowet MS.' hSwever was n convWeiaHe and

one* It was whten in rfie Gupta ehmacter, BJid

hrmce hod cOitic undoubtedly from Morth.VVcsl IndJa, and
dated at the latest from (be fifrii centuiy. Later fnve-tigiitiona

have ptovcff that it must diueftvni the second the

fourth century* Tlic poftsihiliiy ofsuch a discovery indted

tofuTtlwr rtwaroh. Tile Rusfiian ArchaotagicaJ fwdety
asked the Russian ConOidriGeiwfal tn Kaatig.ir. and tlic

British Govemtneai eoitunkskikl) the poiUtcsl agents tp
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Kifthmir, LaUak. and Kaahgar, lottk otii tw Imibr StSS,

Thus have been Acquired the MS&, wfiTell are known a* tlic

Pctim^skji the MacAftmif aix] (he Wchttf* Tiicy art hdustd

Either at {^tre^wd Of They' bclnog lo a large hwl

niaiic Boon after tbt diaeovcr>‘ ilw'Bower ^S, by Turtdsli

pcasaiita In Kuchtu t‘or a long wliiic the colli^iitw lifil

nmwiuwl in the house of the locAi Kail, a« a pfaytMng which

amused lilii clthidren [

Meanwhile iliett was another difcoVCfy in 1^* Tte

French traveller Piicrenil Je RlihtS ibunil three MSS5»

In Khotan whkh he d«(V‘tcl'&* •*’

SeiWTt made kntwn their coiiicma and value. Kv »wnv

w: art quite used li* Burprtae* tr<ni> c!«itra1 Asia,

At thit hciwever, Seuart's.contmttttfcutitin etemed a

aen'uulon in^ Atyah weiion of tlie Orictitnl Congress bchl

in Paris. 'Hm: find represented A Klvaro^ MS. Tlie

Klinroaliti clutracrer till then had bwn known only Jrfltit

Biscdpiicins in the ouleniio^t Iwumlary of North-i\ cat Min.

Epi^rxphiciil coiTittai'iAon provi^ lire date of the MS. tt> he the

SKortd ccniory. Am w its ejontents. it was a reeettsirtii the

Pali Dhammafi uta En a Prakrit dialeuit which was till then un-

known id literary ctimposiiiocs. Tlie Tnanus>~ripc was only a

fragment, Another pcrtki! o( tire aa™ MS. was brought to

Pecrograd.

The Impctutfgiveii hy an accident trenafomred iiscJfinto

systematic researeffe Tire RussiattS were first on the scene.

In. I89S Kleinenti srei to work on this spot and the next fcAt

RaiUoHf started the tailiativc whidb ftsnned an Intcreatiotta!

AssocfftiTon for Invtstigwiim* In Central ^^Ettstern Asia-

Wlm surprise awaited the artkor was showSW results

of the IdK-nip Aureh^Stdo anpporicd by tbu British

Government in the country round Khotan ill 1901, Stein’S

perammi irttveis ltd to a sceomlary diacovery* Ho lound
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iumI exposed the imnu^ture and sate bj' Turks of labricaced

NlSSv

Stein’s success ted to Uic Gennan cxpcditiou tinder

Grunwedd and I liith to Tiirfim in 1902. Muimarlule with tlte

exertions ^Pisctict tticrO fonned a iknnan Committee of

Research wfaiclit with State Jidp» in 1901 n?al ISOT s«nt out

two cxpciilitk)ri!i unckr die Jtndenslilp of Lc Coq and Grun*

wedeL Kuchn and Tiiifan wero thofottghljr searched.

Tile ICS ult was brilliant. In 19(^1909 Sicin set out on his

ncotid joitnuiy. I tis most faeantiful disoovenCH he mode in

the lerritor)’ of Tun-huan^. ife otunc across a poriion*

alto^ther ibrgotten tUI iIkKi tJic great wail built by the

as a protociton ogain^ the tnoursions of the Huns,

Here a winilfntt awaited tiim in the fhopeofa literary tTcasuro.

A few years before Stein’s irrivalt a Taoist fwicst in the hall

of dio Thousand HuddlmSi or Tim>haung as it is callcdt diS'

oovtred nmong tlie cai'es eeilar wlifeh had hodi walled

up. It contained a huge library of tluMis&nds To
judge by tltu date of the MSS., the ecliarmuat Imvo botei

doOed up hi ttic beginning of tJic oteventlt century. Stein

iiof.ured a t*onsiddrnblc jMrtion of the inpsnre. A portion fdl to

the tot of the iTOtich w:lai1ar Fdtiott wtio journeycd toTurkcs>

toA ill llinbd?. £i/cii Japan was not beliindluvui. In 1'902

it sent a Hnddhlst priest who made excav'alions with some
itecoss. To preserve the remains of tilt Tun-huang [Ibntry

front destruction, lie despatoited them to tlie h'atbna] Lthnny

of rckmg. 'Thus, ill addition to nrcshuiotogical diacen'orfes,

there luu boea collected a huge maKS of MSS. and I'fock^piints

in the litwnrie!! and miiseiintt of P^i^fCgradt loitdon, Oxford,

Calcutta; Boltn, Pan's, Tokio and EVking. Almost every

inaterbl used fer writing purpaSM is represented—patm-kaf,

biichhark, bomboot lcatbcr» Tvtpcr and silk. The
number ofalptiabeta represented is very Inq^ The languages

in which these MSS. arc written ore counted by the
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dcwcn, ioelucibg several ofwhichi till *hc ilayi w« iwd

no knowledge.

Ameiig die first finds 'wliich rtacbed Calautta and

PetfOgrad, tberC' wcw fragmenits of MSS. written in fit

variety of the Indian Brahmi ’character. The lungnofit,

however, wa^j mt Sajnskdl- The writing was toJerahJy

clear and Hocrnlc succeeded in dccipratftng Indian

names nnil incpruaiiians of Buddluitfc temiiiiology and Itwhan

modioat terms. Next Umnann proved that wc had bc^ todo

with two different tongues. The merit of di^ov^'flg

nature of the fint of thciis to aw

Segiing, who in 190“ proved ijs Ar>'an clmroe tgr (ran the

tiames, of Jotnesitic animals, parts of the body, t«ma of

relation 9 hiPi imd figem^ The latme of this laugnage wm

the ’I'ocharka, It was mentioned hi the colt^jihoo of a, MS*

deciph^ by F. W. K. MuWer. Tlic manuscript reprcscnied

the Turb'sh wSion of a Tocharitn traimlatlon (ran a

Samskrit origitmJ. One dialect of it seems lo have been widely

common. Caravan pusses wriUen in it have hecn discoveral,

and di tffl and docipliered by Pdliat ai^ Sylvabii. l^L

Furtiter tesults nay b&cxpectod from the studies of Mironov

and Mcillet, There is a Vast number of MSS. which tvTJrescnt

tnii^tion and Kvlaction of Samskrit works relating to

Buddhism and mediftlnc. There art also wmc Buddhistic

dramas | they can be tmoud to Indian niodeIs> as 1* ahown by

the mention irf the Vidush^a.
Et

The MBOnd tmir Eonguage is rr^ncsented by two groups

of oats, and in studied cspedally by Stoicl-Motatein 'and

Konow. The first represents businesa paperst mostly dated,

though the oitfrtiit era is not known. TIk second group

emfcodk* Buddhist toMs, partly dated. While tlie Tocharinn

fntgitienm are ofwnrksj^oiiginffito the Sorvostiv^dl scliool,

lire t^s of the huiguagi: belong to the fciier



MaliAyaniffC liteaturt—for wunpTc (h*

SwV4y»4 fin^frhuA S&i^,

and the AJAi^JhttAaHka

XmrMit' MH£ua^ft^TAr

Atf/ CfTNd *,' ^fmtrr-^Piihtiipi Mr w#Air

Iti ISQti F* W> K. ^^ulkr 4iK!^?ei?d42il in il^p^kcrtn^; a

ciouplfi of frttgnxjmfi ofpafw,, kCLcrt ami ^tfkp originiUmg from

Tiirfaiv He dqclaf&d the alphal'el to^e a Vnrkt? of Clic

K(itmi^dO| the lai^uag^ 4i Middle IVir^kii or Faiita\l^ ami

tlie oontaiLf «\s pkee^^ firoiu ^bnkhs^i liLcratupfi htilkvibd ^
have.t>ccn last. This was thcconiiiiii:rK‘emeiitqra long scrii^ of

brOliojit diaoov^ericih Elie rewulu of whk^li havu been

in oofitrthijtimtt to learined Jourmtti, A lieap <{ dog^Hic and

UCurgtcal works has bocti rci^'em) of the reitgion of Mutica,

lavhicU iptml from lurthcc Aim loChinn^ nod in spice oT

unguioorjr penrecutioxis of cwfinici Asserted itaelf On the

coast qf the MediterraneL^in as a rh^l io Christiimiiyt U in^

though but <Uhd$i a prlodc^ patsessimt, i'MScausif for tlic first

time,we percohllji^bOT fnjmit^ own t^ocfci the doctrine^ for a
repnriicnLJiiOA of wlikli. tip to nuW| wv. ItflJ to rely oh tlio

hostile wrlthig^ ofAugur t me, i he the l^ub
of ahjoniiion of ih^ Grade Chinch *nd tlfe.vcliibfatcd /^iArUf^

a kind of deUlUsd oMaluguooi' eoiitcntparary Anthk Ulerau^
by an-XadWm^ So iir ns ran beasomairicd the prlfU'iplts of

the doctrine ha^ been cwixctly dearacteri^ad ; here iJic clblcaj

Olid piiysteal elements Iimc hodn tnUbwolubry utihtd m a
fjitnMtk: bihkm* [\etder wns inelinod to see in lx a

prepondemting influence from Babyloxtbn souroes, and
rtoft* it can bo AsS^rtcil as certnin that at feast the
imimdUtce hsfb of Manichaiism was the rcttgbn of
Zuroastcr^ Apart from the projiiovuiced dimJInm which
is comiTum to both the fcllgwini^, "the nomea bear



witness to this. Here wc £n(l the whole m>tho^’jr of the

Avei/u (epm]JLu;«d« A fragment from ilie 6A<^i/ro^an* cemw

poud hy Mane* himseff, maltiti mrntton of Mihir, ood the

demons Ai, Abritiwo, the Rarikas anti the 'A^thidahaka. Iti a

hagment which Icconfltig to Um superscripiion bdotigs to a

hymn of Manes himself, he is nmned as a non of GoJ Zarvan,

who reprosents Tune in Zoroastrianism and wlio tn tatcr thnes

is exalted as tlte highest Principle. In a hymt, Fredon is

invoked logedier with Mihir. Fredon is the Phnetaona of the

Aves/a and tJie Faridun of llw S'Aahttame* Many of the

Zoroastrkn nngcls like Srosh and Vohiiimoo occur ifiilc by

ride with Jesus. Fta- Maiics dwincd to he the perfbetof of

airiBtianity. in tlw fragiiicm discovered by Muller, Manes

calls liimself the apostle of as l»« already been (old us

by Augositne. To judge- liowcver. from die fragments, the

ayncrotiam of the Chmtbn dements tins not been perfectly

aibiaved. Tlierc has bom no complete amalganiation. The

dilfeiTinl Uyers of bdfef Itc One over another. Thus the de-

scription of the BTid cf the world in tlic Shs^utaAaii presuP"

poses (lie nay of judgmem and has a close connection with

the words of the Gatfm/ Sfintthett. Furtlicrj|^i^rian

influences arc evldcncwl by reference to the history <*f die

crucifixion and resurrectfcio of Chriat

Manes adoiowlcdged the Buddha as also a predecessor

of his Dear evidences of BoJdliialki inlloenire, however, only

appear lu the frugmunts bdtmgnig to later rimes, Itko the ooo-

fESsionofsb^ It ie Huite poMihteftlierclbre. tlmt what wd

meet with here is a latitr da^vclopmeoi of Cr^irel Asian

Manichaiipun. Probably here in the andent soil of Buddhism

it toot tlw Biiddliist colour, just as in the West it nsaumed a

Christian tinge.

in thdr exterior getntp Manlcfecsn MSS. are distinguished

by the great bestowed on riiem. Many are aitenicd



which mui»t he iS rtiKgnlSf^Ci

dpecitncns of mh^Uhc^ToiiiT^. Hits caste for artisHc Nok
Onuiment was ct legacy iVotn old irun. Anffitstmifg'^iui we
icnowr turned witli fbjning wrath agairiit ihe WhliOfliilfiiii.

Aiaiics* tiatras has been cenneot^ fnjfn nnclcnt times with

lisiatin^i atid kgcuil isorihe* to him the lauwledge of j^ict
stgns. In l\;rs{an ht^ ! always knovm as Maries^ the

painter,
^
*f Jr

From the philofciglcal siondiioim tlie trantan writings fall

Into The fit group l*i m 'a JIuket
wbiofi t5«rocs very ttttu to the flahlrtvi, tin official language of

the
^

iScHntim -Cniphe. We know this jjuigiiDge fnii^ a low
Icrte^paShs and tests of the Zoraittrian nrligiiin, ami cspeciatEy

from a tn^alattan in it of the jivei/Ht Accordiitgiy, die tests

freto Turkestan imbluiliffd by Muller and Saleitumn Indicate an^
mb'nlte ad\’anmf of Our knowledge. The writings tin the

monuments known up to now arc whuJjy uncjornmon, T hey
do not give hack tlic prouunciatioii of the time, and they
employ Atamaic oryisi^wns for ofdinuy wuds, so that, for

exampto, people wrote A/af/ta wlidu they icull Shak or E{liig,

In live scaipi of the fragtncjin itotfiitly diaewertd this method
lA av^edi so that here for the finti time we find an actual
presentment of the proper MkldJc Perktan language,

second group U bomfOJwii in liic clntiv-t of Xcntlu
Weswm I^ersfa, which no doubt was the langiuige of the
Araacidcs who proceetJbJ from iheic regions and wl^i
pnstedej In sovereignty tiie ,^^pan.», Andreas sutmiseii

that ihc> so oalfod Qmlducdrhtiiavf, wiiicli appears ta the
Inscriptious of iho Sisumon kings. Is nknticaJ with thEs"
rtiigne. He hni now fn hand a rich anwimt of Inseriptioii

mftterial for the invcstigaiiort ofibc <|uestkin, and we may
hoj« hr the near future to hcarlirom hhnsdf the oonflnTuitfon

of'thhi theory*



The third group occupies ilie pfcraw pcAtiiwi hi impurt-

arcc, if not in tiumbor. It is wfiiten partiy in tftc M;micliJ»:Jjn

and partly in a youngi-T a!phaboti called the Ulgitrioit.

ArHlroos^sccs in this the Nsghdian dialect. It was only an

acchhttiVwhich ha* rTtAcrviciI (of iisiDal-tleruiii the names

of th^niK'nths Cinrcnt ftv thin tangnoge. Die discovery of

the iJoghJian ha& led to another iinporlant dvscoVKrry.

r. W. K. Muller luw ingeniously succeeded In sliowmg that

in tile cekhrated pqjyglot inscription of Kara-Balgassitin,

which infomw US of the blroductiort ol Monk hEEism into the

land oEL'igurSi the liiflkult tfxt in aoharader whJrh was up

to now rttpttdoi.1 as Uigurian is in reality compt^ied tn

Soghihan. l ie ahw UKiiidh»*trBii::^ that the Iranlnti terms in

aitiicacasu-tmormcaJ wrtUngsoJ* the eighth ceottiry do not

tttlong to modem Persian hut to die Soghdian idiom,

Anoiiicr find furnisties a proof to the foci that SoghJkn

was used not only hy ilw Manichasanst but was the common

lsn£^i°g" ol itiiercoursc of all the Imnuiti tnfaubttanls of

Tiirktiiam while tb Palilavi was usstgned (he r^e of n written

latiguage.

Among die A(SS. whieh arc actiuired in the northern

ixirta arc found piagts in Syriac tfritjng land language, whkh

have bpiCurHbltjhcU by Saebtau. They arc connected with

ihohynum of Nestorian Chris lianiiy. Die activity of the

Kestorian missions, whidi aturting from Assyria and

' BabylonifLspread into the interior of Chinn, is attcStetl ftirther

by 12 leaves Irsjm « oharmhig little hook, the Pahlavi

translation of die Patimi with dit oruicm of Mar-Abba which

to this day in uj,e tit (he Kestorian ciiitrcft. Die MS,i to

judge frijen the characters, must date from die mktdle of

the sixth centtiry. But the translation Ik# some ISO years

bdb« the oldest MS, ofthe Peshiia FVallcri and promises to

pttA'c of the greatest impartance for the history of Che text

critters «f die Syrac origiiuds. Tlicii, in Syriac writingi
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bui til a la^uAgc wlijch oving to cerloin «n be
ile4i};itai««i a9 « younger ptiaseof ^Iaiiich8»n Sogfadian, ootH
aidorahte fragnwnis nhiimg to Cl^jjiian etaifcsskinfr of feiih,
TegoiiK and Acts of ibe aiC found. 'I'luj major
porttoii has been «Uud by Mitllcr, Tbcy sltow that Jj®
Christians empbyttl Uie I’lljlavi and |h« So^lkuin Eangiiagcs
for the Aprond of (lieir doctiinc quite as much ’as their
aMantchjKjm rivol^H

AL^o the therd nsligfOtii Buddhlvnit rrictd^ use of tiic

Soghdian for its propagaiKb. Tlie Berljn cullocdon
possesses fragnicota of the *he
etc, ITw cave of Tur>4mm>g Is, howr\ta^, a peculiar treasury
of Buddhistic SogMian texts irhioh are urritten in a i^rtioutar
alpliohet of Anunok origin. Aiiiong« the texts published by
GouthkJt, the moai inteitsiing is that of the I 'e«ui<iu5iy„Ar*„.

the gem ol dkiacUc story-literature (fotgotten in India bill
hnminj toevery Child in and Ccylan>, whkii tre find here
In a new vention. Coutiibt has dccl|^cred also ihe oldest form
of Litis writing as widl as luagusigc. which was found by !sldn
in dm desert between l unfi-bimg and' ^Jdp.imr, afong with
Chinese docummts of the bt^njng of die first century.
Above all there can be no doubt as to the ^-hsntc tet of the
&ghdian. It was the Janguago of die Iranian populaiioo of
fiamurhand and Ferghana, and was spoken as (i hind of
timgua /ranca from tile first to the nttidi centuries in

TufkeiUn and fiiriher in Mungotb and Chinn, Promi 4
Buddhist MS. of Jitein’s, it« appears that it was written
Singangu. An ceboof Ute: Soghdiaffl is utiJI found’ in certain™
modem dioJeew in the faiglier vsHcys of tJic Runir. r-epecioHy
the Yaghnobi can lay cfaTiii to the dcsigiuikm of modem
Soj^hdian,

When it is further mentioned duit the Stem cdfiSitjoR
also containa a documeot in Hebrew letters, and written,
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aocotdtflg' U> MargcUouthf h Uic yif,ir lOO of ifie tkgim. th«

most oncieiii Jiido^\cT»km piece of writing, whldi at ilic iatoe

lims L« also the mcMt anctem piece of writing in modem

it Tfuisi Suffice lo nwtimite iftlic imporutwo of tJie

Turkestnn finds for ibc Irimiat ; ami Tnritiah philology S

in greatcf debt to ihc country. Up to now tliorc was alcuoet an

entire dearth of it* wtcies't filature. The earliest T uriclsh

l\K>k krown to us was the written fit Kashgar

irt lOfi'Jp Xow wc have aetpired nn ample collection lof MbS.

and hlucIt^intSoiii the limd of tl» l%urs, whsh U 2(W

years older hi IjujjTuSge nnd in char^Eor than tliat hook. A
splendiil number ohi luiki tests which, Ijowewr, represent

only a sinall portion of what we possess, have been edited by

Radkiff. 'niomBW. Mii!ler»Uc Coq. aml Stonner.

/// HiHrmiti* fivUkUi Samt'ii dmt

JiknJ9>r* t/ lit ttaiarf

.

/Wr

ncB lit m^iir /Jm/t/Aitm ; /*aii Tfprtiinir

tTAHiidtUn

The varieties cf Mrriina snnptoycii in llicac manuscripts arc

as curkra* as thetr (’witcnia. We mwt with a ManblLisao

hstmrigcliN the Uigiirian .ijpbahci, rite Britlimi, Uk Ruiw^of

a mttioufar kiiKh (wluch thergeniug of Th^imsen was able to

read twenty > ears ago fiw the first time on tltc stones at

Orkbon uiid Jciiisiwi). Krom tli£ standpoint t»f^^ contents

the tciL* fall into three dlviakuis- ‘Hie Christian liicraiure

hat up to now been tery spursdy CiicOuntcreiJ, the Liugesl

ilocumoJt deniing with the adoration the Magi who an? hen:

deveribed after tlic manmr of the Aftocryplia. AmongHuddhisi

teats, those of a comparatij'dy Uter dale occupy a largo

{dace—the SaAtt*rHm finv/iaTit*. the dTuiMraa ftHLAojA 6Wrw,

(of which both tieriiii and l^tregrad boast ofcomplete Itattajj

passages from the diiiric’i of trsnelkTs, Irom the peouliar

sp&:ics of literature, not always ol a chceriul nature, the



DhwTifjis, and tie pcfilteitia) rnmujJas with tbeir Ttvely
portraiture of uli tnantwr of fmaginahJc stjjs. They bear a
Stnmg resernhliince to the Zoroastrian PaMt, Then tiieit an'
Again fo»K«icnw ofworks with intcrliiwal version*, which are
not without valtw: for the origiiwls. sirwe though they Ire
sonicwtmr younger tn ago they relkc* the olilcwi accg^hle
texts. From the sto^idpoint of hiskory and literature iJ>c most
interatingof our aoquiaiii«M ant the miSedtanU of Indian

Wlio ooukJ have ever conedved an oxixsctstkin of
oonung acroas tn Turfaj, the dtl legends of llxt

rdated by Hiink-usefia or nwrt cwreclly tthmiase^ and his
fit^t with the demon Hkiimba. or of the of Indian
pnn^ws? Wc confes sion a! fnrmulaa of the
Hanichrttfma wlifeh me witliout cbnht framed ^a/ter tbe
BudJliiiit iw^plars, Jifje the A^kuattuMuift whisb is valuahte
even in it$ tk^^tb contents, and anothcf wiiich wiinwsex to
a conaidctahk toIcr,mce of BittkihiRm. In this test. In ilia

sanw breath, are vmimcrated the. sins annnuuiia by one
agniust one's own broUiLT in religion as well as the lins
slia^ in Vihares dedksuad ,o Shabyaniuiiil Furtlusr.our
bivcntory of the treasure trove has to iiotke Inigniertu of
hymnst wnnoits, divinejudgmajtt, anddogniaisc trenwetions

(

next, a ^mall complett liook of ^nosticaiiona oradreum
book b the Rune srrrpt. It^beara resenitdanre to ^dmilar prp.
ducts of Oiimi, hut b 01 Manbluua,,

is he a.scrjhed to two leaves from Bcritii which from thdr
eitcrwjf can he marked as Sluubiitean and not Btwfdhbtk;.
Tilt first rtUtes to tfic MLthig out of the Bodhiiuttv'a or as
he is here called, tlie Bodisav. on the patli of renuncUiiori, and
those wlio laoet him. The other conuUns the revol ting s torv of
the youUi who in his mtoxkaiion emhcitccs the b(x!k
of a woman. U is of ItuddhUtic udgfti and
Oldenburg lias shown tiiat ft oo^nre na tlic arat
parabte in the (\jabn version ef tiuj le^jcnd of SaJetm
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Tlib iilioovcrv si good oomOrral tiw

ctMi^turc of MuUer anU, Le'Ccqi to whkh the peoitlLir

Bodi^v liad led them, tttai ticre we tiave co do wHIi die

of the Miinictutidn vcr-iiofi uf the iiMde^vMtcd Buddhist

(OimrK'4t. Hut it is not el all ImposslVtlo thst the ongiiul

was a 4Ntanichaaiu) work poitstbiy tn tiic So^[hdiin Taiiguaj^, ft

would conittilule n cenurkabte instance of involunuir;

sync retism if the Manlchoioas had contabuted co the

ttuniiig of I tie founder of Huddhlsm into a Christiaui saint.

niwe is hanlly a single nation anion^ tho^ of the Kast

A^tic conttmmr possessing any civiE^tion its own, which

has not left Ikeno}' tf.'ires jo Turkestan. Muher lias In eertiun

fragment.^ recognised the script onployed by tlbc Fiephthalltes

Or White Huns on their eoTna. VVe hai'e Niongollan letters

and xylographs in the emgmattcd) Tongutian written language.

TiheSn manuscripts are numerous ofwhich only ,i the

fragment of a sutra and a couple oi rdigibus Bongs, have

been brought cut by BainoU and I'ranoJcc. The number of

Chinese writings is enormous* llie oEdos t of these excavated

fitnn the ^nd by Stein are now before the public in a

nu^iScent work by Chavimnes* Of tlw paper mamiscripts

a few go back to the setxmd .Chrtstum cotiiitry* They are at

any rate ilie oldest paper tlen^ment* in tlii: world. A Urge

major ity of the documents are on vnxxlen tablets. Some are one

bamboo chips % they mark die condition of dis^otdest Chtneie

books* *riie wooden pteecs, the oldest ofwhich iLne from 98

H. C.I come innn tl)C archives'ofthe garrifong starioned here

tn Ulc outotmost west of the cmptrvOti (he CFrcut WoU. llcfo

are gathered the dctatled panic i liars ivgarrfmg itie daily life

of the imlitar)' cotonies in Uiv SnitccntiuTes of Christ. 'Filey

deal wtili tile dp tics, tlic wages, the c4urpnirnt5 of the

gotdiers, on oprical telegraphic Sm'icc, n (TiMial department;

and. a oompfetnent lo the pUiure of the realities of the da}\ a

poem of huer tUyn de^bing the ,uuaeric$t fAnd dangers ei
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the frtmlicf legions ffxwndiiig against the iwbarijmt Of tiwf *

Wttt. Tl»e mll^s of later Chines ijinnuscriptSlsctma to

belotifj to works of tlic BuiLUiist canon nnd to husinesf
documents. A stranger has ioirwlrmcs strayctl into ibc
collection as is shown bj thc^ ” Lostf Books la the Stone
ciiarabtr o( Tiin-huang," publi^ied five years ago in Peking,
It is a plessant sign that China ts wilirng not merety to guard
the anolerit iiterury treasure etumstcd to her, but also to

ruokc ii useful

For us. in India, (be mamtacripis m Indian (angnuges «te

cf -lupr^ tmporuutce. 1hstOfic mtepc»t is daiitied before
all hy docuinciits on lather and wood discovered hy Sioln on
litc Niya fiver. Tltey contaiti. as is cvtifcjved hy the

publioatkms of R^ipson and Boyer, dispositions ttnd reports of
local nut^itks. josinjctions, rs^uktionsjafleTiti and private

corresii^ncc:- all .invjibcd in the script iiud

drawn itp in a th^ikrit dialect; The tkte of Lhn Prakrit dt^uments
is fixed by the Ciiinesic wooden tahiotn wIfiDi] have been
mixed with t!ur latter, and one of which Ts datesi A, U6!£», In

the third eemuty, ihercfere, itusm uere Indians in Khotait

of Gandtuira origin who wenf tfvir^ Tfiiwd witlj a Chinese
popiilatlbn. It is, therefore, not iraprababie dint an
hisiorfc fact lies at the Im.sIiei of the legend according to

which ItluMon in llie data of AsiKtka oolOidrs^ by Chkew
emigrants under the luimshcd sctl of ilje Kmperor as wefi

hy the initahiiantf of TaliHlinshltii whom the Indian king

wtnirukaJ over tlw blinding of his *(on Kunala which ihcj'

had oci prevented, had ordond to be hanislicd to tile

deierts to the oorth of the Hfmolayiis. In the c»cie of thew
Indian eolunics Ires also ihe Kharosini tnumiscripr of the

VAammit^it which i> known After Dutrenit die RhiiP. Pro>
fe&or Ijjdcr ditnlcs ituu jt is hy no rrWBns m private antho
logy, but die reumant erf a partisglar tradition of the word of



the BuUtUta which up to nonr ha* undoubtedly teimined the

only me of its kind.

since tiic time of I*isd»I, who JccTi^^i^ die fitSt pages

of the xylograph of tlie samyuiiairaiiuit tlie retimams of the

budJhist canonical liEcratiire In Samskrit Itave heett Infinitely

tnnlliplkit. What up toiuJW ha* heen placed before the public

wtof the I jiiMM tuid /JAarwf of Ilk'S Butklliiat Hamakrit canon

by Sylvain Levi. Fineu and de la Valloe Ptmaaiii U cHity a

timai] portion of the salvage. Of the tWrfterttiUXJi which jtcoma

to liaVQ been uitituestionably the most favounte SamsiHi

Huddhlnl worttt SnO teare* are piescrved In tlte Beriiin ^nllw!-

Uoti alotte, out of frogmenw and leaves belonging ro.wnM* lOP

mamiHcripLtt so that the text it altnosi completeiy nwtomJ.

Pisebd rccogiiiitetl Ihnt these vcstiipm holttng to tfic caocm of

the -kIhmI of tltc Sarv'astivaiiia lost in the orlgiitai SamsknL

He alteady notice^l tluu the Samskrit lexiji were not transla-

tiona frora the Pali canon, which is the only canon piescrved

intact to us. A ptmetraUng reaearch had revealed that bolii

the Samskrit and PtUi canon ore (raceahk to a comhiptt source

wlikth, os Is proved by rnL<;takes fn the tronslatkHiSt was

drawn up b the Iia'sucrn dialect wiiioh was* spoken a» the

cottunon idiom in tlw icrritor}' of tl»c KuddliaS activity. THIS

IS AN EVKNT WHICH IStlF OEClSlVE CONSEQUENCE

IN THR H3Sl*ORV 0F BUDDHISM. We ore now In a

pMUiOR to rescorc the Somskrit cotton iVotn tlic debr^ of

Uithion. Ii existed in the pfe-ChrLstian centuriw in

Magadha. Tliat< j^^Tr^s not cqurvalent to ottying th«

we hove come upew tho orighviJ wiflrd of the Buddha. What

the Buddlin himieJfcxacUy taught *111 always rtmaifi a <5ob-

ieclof spsouUtion although IWwinor Ludft- believes we are

not yet justified fit resigning pgrnehres to the position tHf

ijriartHiKm- ‘Hiat, howeveft whth the Chutcb thought He

taugtu St a time towhich nodtrccldocuroentigo haefct in now

in our hand*) thanks to the Turkestan disoovereca.



Another rej^ion ui litcfature has now boan made oiocesiilblc

from ihi* quarter—tbo pr^UlslcJi] Surtakrit poe{r>'. Thirty
years ago the Knvya to hegin with E^idasa who
t¥3w piflced tn rhe^ slith cetitur^-. liefore that seeraea to lie

centuries of cotnptcto sterility and Mju Muller coutod dio

phru^ a^iTl “ f^slcrit reraissonce*" ToJiay Wi arc positive

ilwi iCalhia&i lived b tin? beginning ef Uic fifii> ecmuryt ihit

hisnanw A^iigeit the c«nt(h of courtly poetry, and that it

WAD pTToeded hy a spring, hiscriptiona and a couple of [ucky
discovieric* fn India tuvt given iis'ain Uleuof tTm hvgtrmings of

tlie Kavya. Tiirlieatan intimates to us the cxiwcncciof an
iuisu8]a»cial vfcahh of hv*mn», c[*s, romancesand nnlhologks
wltfcsh in dw n^l^^y hclmg {ivobaMy to this fttfod. The
nuitcHal b alw^ra^Wgwus but the form la that of the fieculiir

Kavya. IliLs d^creniiates the poeiry from Uic old Buddliistie,

though the oW Oturch did not by any meaTiS stand hostile to

poetry.

[ Tile presieni writer may he ^allowed to dwell for n
moment—a. moment only—on ilte britllant coofirmatkin of the

discovery of the Buddhist canon in Stnishrii. A short eight

years ago Ida refusal lo look tipOn Pall os die prime word of

ihe Buddhii, ami Simskrit Bwllhitt Kxiksaslai^fhhrica^nis,
drew oo him a storm of indignation from Burmese moruiatBfieai.

UnfortunAtely im- the uhic being ihu eacavator's Kpaiie is left

for the slirapnct
t eKt- it were easy to make n present to the

Sfiwe-Ja-gon shrine ofan antliology of Samskrit Uuddliism os

v'otumJnouft as any fn l^j iajucJ fronn Ldr^ig or New York.|

Tit iiAtur tm StmtkrU
pififrr tf ifrawis f* -&*crir*/—iVaftrrfrJ-r /I.

ff'tnsHHtn A'Aiitfttm—'AtitAtmMit met *omfAtiim »f
77/rArA frittutfu

Ptopk appTOpi iateii the popular species of poetry called

the GathOB puttftig wer it a liodJJUsti: veneer. Hie
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frsc age of profouinJI reNgkius passTon gave rise lo a nutntier

oT l^tt w)to, however, liaJ citil the mnHd^ to ItatiU dowlf

their nsmes to Many of the 9uephes irhich 'wen

placctJ tn the roouth of the BuiMha himsalf or hia iljaeipieii arc

among finrst ppoJucol by the lilcratiire ofany age. Bt)t

only when given the position of a chuieh

language. inatCJul cf the popular dtaJecii iloubtleaa widi a

to A wUer npreatiing of the ilot^tie, Ti win

tiiat poetry began to be ctsinpostHl according to the rules of

the Sainttkrit cgtirl aingera. 0»r manuSi^flpS prove liow

much under the influonce of this artificial poetry gTudttally

the ear of the monk himself bl the Turfecatan itiotiastcHcs was

roGhed. Schotots trao <^nsUiiity at work ttnpmvinig upon

the old tranalailons of cancmical \vCT-ks. which were in itiany

ways crude and unpolhltcd. Tltcy tahoured to roduoc the

text rn language and metre to the stricter itqiiiretnctits of

later ag«4.

Two nooies hett>ngiRg' to this early period arc mentioned

in tlic Middle Ages with entltusiastic odthfration, MatrieeU

and Ashvaghoaha. Both belong as it seems to tlic be^ttihg

of the second centuiyv MuHccta's fame Is based on his two

hymns lojhe which oceordhtg to Maing h the

:icventh century cvciy irronk Tn India lestmt by hcart| wlvtber

he was attoclini to the or the ^lAttanuio, jmd gave

rise to the legend tJiac the author in h^previom l^nh had

rejoiced the Buddha with his semgs as a nightingale, Tlicy

were up to now known only fnKn Tibetan and Cliinese traos*

lotions. From the figments in the Berlin cotloctiui) about

two^hirds of iheh* text has txen restored. The work of

Matriceia has great \ttitio in tite IttsUuy of the Samskrit

Uteraturv as the earliest examf^ of lyrics t

altliough tlie enihusiasm with wlindi ilie Chinese Buddhist

sdvdarand translator I-hdng speaks theretrf'is not altogether

uitclllgible to u9. Dogmatic punctlllousticas C:u) Scnroely
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conipeft^te n» for tlie monotony v'Jth whicJi HyiiCHtym after

(lynonym luia heen heaped. Alsotiic which crniwitute
the foguliw iJeoofatioti of 3. hjoya are only sparingly cmjilcyetL

Incomparahty higher as a post at any tale stands Aahva*
i*ragitKiiis of his cpior ihe farSta and tlie

*” origiiinJ Sam^itrit ore found in

Turhestan. Here we also palm leaves eaten up**

and ruined on «diich was iiLSCrihed the Smra ulunJt«ra
which is M present known only (rom [is Chinese translation.

A Fttinclt Version iif the Clilnose nendcrinj^ was done hy
fltiber. The rutned rtnnaiita, however, give, us an idea of the
Style ofAslivaghoshiu We Iikewise possess a wholly un-»

esperted fund of remMOnts of dramas ofwiiieJi at least one in
the colophon is espreisty-designaied as Ashv^osha's wodt.
One of the iwofaEm leaf wnlings in wKL-h it is preserved to
os is A fvilimp^st prepared in oentnU AahlKTln* other was
prohaMy written in nonhem (ttdb dining the lifctmieof tlic

poet- It reprcsejits the oldest Brahtnl uiiuiuserjpt we
fcnow. One ' leaf ha.^ come out of u dramattr allegory in
which W'^isdom, EndurancCi and Fame cnrertairicJ them-
sd\'es on the virtiics of tltc Buddha. Prohabty it is .in

eclogue or an Intcrhtde, A fragment repnj^nt!* a comic
piece in tvhk'h the prlricipnl part acetns tJ have been
^^ayed by a oouritanm The drama which unikmbt^Iy
is a protluclion of Ashvaghosha treats rf ll»e story of the
two chief diiciples of master. Stiaripulra aitd Maudgalya-
yatia, up to the time ot tlictr corivtraion to Buddhism. *nie
frag^nt-1 do not stiflke lo enable us^to Judge of the iadivi*
duality of A.shvaghwiJm nlthougb they furnish valuiMe
suggest ions for a gcTictal history of the Imlian theatre. We
Ittrecome Acreas, apajt Jham divergences of little cOn^utmee.
forms AS in the ckssicar period. The speeclws .irein proW
.mermiAcd with verse. The women and the mfcrwr

speak A "^rakrit diAfece whk:h wndoubledly standi here



Orta itiOiv anciciit phoii^tTr luVcI. The comic pcrseti of-iltc

pioeci (he Viduahokni aiw hc« a Hratiman prrpcuiallj^

suffiinng Irom hun^fr in the compan^of the hero* and the

manner of his jokes ia the same as In .Rt^iwirto/a. All iltiS

demonstraies that tiic Indian dfama at the close of the first

Christian century was fully developed in oil its chai iiel eristics

and litis has been ccRt|^ctely Cjitabliahcd by the dtscov'cry in

Souiltcrn Inilln of the Jramaj ol Jjiwuwi by Ganapati Shastri,

Hhaga is oitc of tile poets mentioned by Knljtlasa as liis

prodcccasof.

It is a variegated piSlurt! this, presented to us by rvjMrarch

in TurkesLin. It is all still almost in confusion, the fliolcerlng;

light ofaccident. It n'JII require years of labour bcfiuf^ we
are able tojui^e of the yhole huge coflection. The qttestion

witli some is whether tlte wilt be commensumte to the

labour, llHfte are many Jn the West who have hardly any
ai^HCciaUoft for the work of scfiolars engag^ ort tlie tn\%:kti-

l^itton of peoples and jfpeeches of Souiliem and liastem

But the alnologues' views at lease must count* Chine ‘•c i« a
“ coloiiial Jangiagc." TJw Samakritist, howevcTt ^ toiuethlnig

more titan a tranquil man wito woi^hips dead deities worlds

njairu Tltcsc gods are nut denJ. The luiowlL-dgc wliioli

Gautama Buddha acquired in the holy night under the flnnf
tree is still the rr«/i< of nullEons of mankiitd. and thousojiiht

and thousands of itps «u‘l| repeat the prayer at sunrise eoni.

posed by « RiahrUiotisHitds of yi^ra ago, Nor ore those

countries £if from us. Only IS days 'journey divktea the beut
of Europe- from Colombo,, m whose ttorbour stcamer>> from
their journey to tlie ends of the etirth Ukc shelter. The world
has become narrowert the people of Asia have been brought
close to us and will be brought aUB doaer. Whether this

will be peocefrif or will lead to strife, tliis nobody koow^t. It is

nevertheless our duty to endeavour to study hte ancient
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vy^ilems oTcutttire, to endeavour tp appreciate them In the
«il7 possible way—that of liistodcaj ?e%areh. In the history

this rt^arch ihedwcortry of Uie Anient and Mkldle Ages
Titrkesbji constilittcs only a single ctiaptor but that

ihnfip;ns to he one of die most importanL
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APPENDIX VL

me iNscRipnoN of arai

PKOF. n. LVDKRa, (OBKLtN.)

Ttie l^uuvshclu iiiscriptbii treated of here %vOB djncovered

ill a well in a *4ota calJi^ Aru, i iiiik» fmin BftgniliiK li iit

now in the museum at Lahore. Mr. 1%. D. Boneiji wits tiu

fi^t to bring it to our noture. In publidilng it (tuffe-

vol. X^Vll* p. S8)|3 W ibe expectation that 1

ihould succeed in conrptetety decipheriag the text. I ri^ret

that I am not able wlioUy to rcupoad to die expcFtathm. The

iMi tine of the intcriptiort r«nuutt9 ob«cttre though the script

IS here portly quite dev. I bdieve, however, to have been

able to read so far the lemalning portion of Uic inscription

widi the hdp of the impression wbkh f owe lo the idiKlness of

Dr. Floctf that at the mosi there will rctiutm doubtas rcgaids

the two names in ibe fourth line.
l<9

In order to show what I owe to my predecessor I repro-

duce here his reading of Uie text of the ini^ptkKv. I consider

it superfluous to go into every point in detail in which I UHliu-

from him : In most cases an tnapcction suffices (o ihMcrminc

die text. Let me, howet'er^ make one obsennirion t Baneiji

hdiev'cs tlic inscription to be broken towards the left end. and

that the ffjul words of all lines esecept the ffmT are ntiisirtg.

This aasumption is wholly without fbundation. Only the

[aat line is ini5omptetc at die end. Ehmvji reads t—

L it/o;biri^a><i/n/>7tra/iU.j iftntpatnuaptit) ,

X. /fmttiiitm rwsTM/'airsr «ht fkaiari

iff)* , . .

* *ItihntUtod by lit. likrfvrift ftnm
ii#* JImLmih dfy an# wbed by Ifaa nthciE;

* Imdiatt Aniipimjt

-I



XX, CkiMm ihru 4+ t d/i'a dtvdmMri

*
E I _

‘

* -
' maiarut/it /tglaJtAg-

PHtM . .

I

- ^ . • /#(• Khip^una^*
, ^ *

1 f%^y—

i. MtAakaJ^ f^af*fst/a*a Aevafin&a^ OaJ f Oa J

/Cmlii^ivfa jUflrfe/m/.jfJ

trwif vi» SO 10 I y/rfrfjy Mia:ata tfi VO* 41 f

*< 4 *»l^/zif«i aaugruHa/tJiiu mnn
* . [^J*ri»

«- t/«l *V*ii-^j‘/ii<i“ iBM f*a/AjWi« , . .

1. To tlw reading of this wonJ we slwJI revert Ufcr on.

S. Ihc^Htcond «^4ant.^a iS my optrt^*hc on1y/^,H

^ rrsiuling i» at all events excMwf. As r^ards the r^
ti^ of ihc third aktkit\tt there may be different views at first
^ht. As ^ Kcwn in the twntc of ICj^ishka, VasisUka.
Huvishka, and ns exactly the sninc -symbol occurs in the '^Hn
inscription In ttie name A one miglit fed temped to
rtotf Oh? the othw l^t ,i/n Is suggested by the iut

Wiiicb foUows
after. tl,e ?.>rned'io the%4a adiflWit wav.

’«' »* intoron^mikw tb.t m the Kbaroshthi script the same symbol
on the sfttiw stone shows often widely tfiffererjt fcrm*.»
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3, 1 have okcady the correct nadhij; ot the

of the year in A*, A$^ 1909* p. 652. The llga-

turt /«! is not new as Bnnetji^ thinks. U occurs* not to

mention uncertain cases* in the wOrd tamttUMniyfXn ttte Twila

inscnptiofl oFPsitika M. 4, Buhler i

ami in the Mahaban inscripttm (/w “ / a. IX, 4, 514 * Senart t

)i and ici and staiiaif’i to the Duireuil

ite Khitts* as wa-. shewn ten years ago hy"l*ra(ikc (Paft

Samiri/i 96 0

4, The 4* of rt U not dear.

5, After the symbol for 20 tliere is a hde in the sio^.

fi. Tl>e n has crumhied away. The sign for t is attached

below as tn to Ime l^m v generally* And ptobablytLalso in

vt in lirie 4.

7. The da is tmeertain.

3. The itt at the end of the. word and tlie ioUowI^ 4d axe

not quite distiiKt, but perfectly certain.

a. The after imrva is totally dc-rtreyed. and the

fia ia uncertain. Shall wc read jonumtjititia P

10* Tlui M is not certain,

11. ATlcr jkiiyoMa there arc three or four illegible

aJtjAaraj’

4 (Dunt^ the reign) of Ha/atit^at Dtn/M/nt,

A'aimra Kanishka* the stni o( Vajhcshkai in
Trariihlatiorf.

fijrty-^at year,—in the year Vl,—on

the 25th day, of the month of Jetlia fjyd^titha), in this

n^mient ofthe day, the dug well of tl»c Dasihavcras, the Foslta>

puna. acaiSt ibr the worship of iatber oixi mother^ in order to
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shofW favour lOiVonida U^ther wttii his vrifc anJ his and
to .« Ixi,^ (?). K« u,e of tl«« ff> . . . «T

Tlic in.icriptiwi reports the sinitiofr of tlic&ell m wWch It
was fatimJ, by a number of persons wlio cnltcd iJiettiSelve^
D«'i;«havcru, if that name has correciiy read, and wJio
ore further dwaotensed as {^liannrbputro. Stnea; it is

on riuit the work w.s SruL % tire worship^
foi^r and iTJotiter.Dasim elites only be tJ«J &miiy came
wuii-^jiig htre a niiiTiber of broiiHcrs lo it* -pj,^
opwssam hjsiiapumpgim" one would be at first’ s?(At
..w^rjmd to onJenitami .ss of Poshapurla- M
I oabapuriii would be a \Tsty strange penonaJ name. 1

1 lenffore odfcV'e tiutt/vv/rif h he/e emf^oyed in tlie frequently
ototirring muse of ‘ tnernHWof* • bcloogiog to/ • and lhai
iVsIwpurii is derived (tom the name of the city of Pcshapuni,w i(c t s oc|ual to Purushapura, the modem JPeshawor.
for the form it can he authenticated fimm l^aJi writings.

dug
i whether it tsion adjective iS?a partfcipfc fSk.

,

** **’ ‘iocstjon, A'iatu jfw/y secms to liai'C"
bom used as aoomruirr u» the uotural lotintabuL I'U ex-
pression is of int^t inssmuch as it tnable, us to cxplnio a
passage in the eiiigmatical inscription ofZcdo. Tlicnoeour
after the I ^ ,«

Che riiaracterawhirii Sciurt. nmds t «t#„|
- . rA(tw ma

. , 4a,a A'auitijtam r^dmil
-

( and which am mad hy B4*ur « 1

• lli« final pgn/un h tuit rJof t» rtie,

'" "" .»i ..II-

• Jb, /fj. vm. IJi tJJ,

.f /WrfX.^4fi6,
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ikaruM ttspkamii , . ^asit mardakat*

Now the tmprenion Nfore me
cJearIjf show s tluu the lhr« first nkikartu of this passage are

uuctij the satne as those iblltnving dw dale in our inscrip-

tion. Even die / of U joined to (he mairikQ irt exacity the

same way as here.'" That the iburth character is notther **
nor tpMa but ,> con oow Iianlly he dtspu(ed.« The words
tEicreoftcr 1 read as ; I'trsittaa Tlicy aie pretty

cfcar in the imp'es>;ian except the {(ccoiid tUttiuira which may’
as well he IT. As regards die five ctmtiog after

rijjami, 1 can for the present only say that they can tn no case
he read as llierefbre the leodii^ that wc get is t

i&am ktu f'lraJaa A^’anifAima
,

t JanamitAAa, 'Hie feXTh Am histoad of tirjit w found also In
ih« faja inscriptiontsi and in the Muoiial tnax^icsi."

Mivjh mo« importam than the contorts proper of the

inscription is its date. Until now the iiumerous dates ofthe
inscriptions of the Kushana period presented no difficulty at

least in so for as the siiccession of the kings is oonewned.
They yielded for Kanislika the years S-11, Ibr Vasshiea

?4^8, for Iluvi^ka for Vasudeva 71-9& Here wt
Suddenly find Kanishka in the year 4t<

To expinin this oontradicUm it may he alleged that hi

the text of the inscription we find nothing to slmw that
Kanishka was on the tlirone in the year 41. A^aMuAtata >f-

r fiir-

tar»i,- tAafki'^ntiu literally means ” in the year 41 ofKanishka,*
and one might find in it tlie scnsCr “ In the year 4l of the cm

* n M*mi Ibti biKb SuLul anJ Bojrtr hjr* ibt SivnV of A^
«• a fwrUoa of tha iKKcdatc '^hcl, infaswli* t «mitnihlii I9 ospbijD tfw
mdiac Hww a*

mr Tmurkit ^Amr. X, At. S*r. ITO, (ip. iM7 H>

” 37, M I a. It. Sat. 13(0,



founded hj' Kfiiuahka, " Sow it h ihai the cm-
huuitton of tl)0 miinber ofa vcat with the name ofa king in tin;

genitive caic originatly inJJeaied the year of the rdgn of that

king hut I need cite no in^taiKic to show ihat later on irt a

ainiifar way people comhined the naine^ of the mgttirtg king"

with the fmmher of tlW year oi the current eni| and

miHt be z%lao the csi^ tierc. Kani;q1ika ftocivea here his

whole title, aad even a about bia de^ncnt in added*

Aiid people g^emtly do not ^pgnk in thia fa^ahion about a
king that was Jong dead cspeclaliy when they arc silent as
rc^anln the name of the reigning king, Th^i explansitfon)

diercfore^ ^eviras to me out of the i,|tKes^tiont Anodior possi-

bility is af&rdod by the a^jumption that Ivaninhka waft a
contemporary rider of Huvislika. Kinerji ha,-?

expressed this A^condmgty Knnishku, between the

years lf»J and £4- wH>u1d have handeti saxt Uie rule of tndiato
VaftiShKa,wJjo aftin^ards succ^S^ by Hovishka, and
himself confined his rule lo tlie north^^ part of liis ernphew
This docs not appear to he prohaNe, ^iraiiieall other soirmes
arc tUititi. \Vc tthoiUd all capeot dtat In the titles of
VaslNhkaand i luviflhka thtTCfclwuUI appear an iwiicadon rf .t

certain rchttaxt of tlcpendejicc. But in the inscription of tsapur
and Sanchi, Vasishka bears the (iilc of m^nrii9 tttJaJitvfi

tfmifiutfa iinii,u That for 1 luW^ikn up to the 3^car 40 only
the tkk of can he n^tccrtainod for as
the initcriptton'^gOf 1^ proftthly a mattet ofaccident In the
fH«ription of i)it jNajja statue of Chargaon ol Sam 40i+ and in
the inscripticn of ibe WarUale vase of Sam we find tliat

he if called ivtAaftt/it rajatint/a, ajid in the .^Tathur^l iiii^riptiun

of5am Cow w^i^anja rafatimftt l^mfer the.^ oincum-
it scents to me more prohaMe that ihc Ivaiiishka of

Titt* it Ifc# F#siaij¥l«in lit Ihit ttiittifi Muiluiiu t>hkh
.ipfwtnrttnwa* fiHiniJ lit th# aHiiitrjf alwtil MjUuint, (Mt £f, fmi l\ 2SII fl )

'• Jmt. /!. Ujjt, tl,

ydGEl.i GliJiltigiii ili'isJigftfl*/ iiatjiiim •Vjfrt(wr«r,
'* Jmi*. JT. J#. \S.2a II, - I*

t
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our tTLscriptlofi is net idlcniH^al with th^ ct^?«Hrntcd Kfini&hbL t

fay no ou Ite fact ihiic Fviuil^lika lierc beat^ii title
m

which L9 not applii^ to him anywlit^re ci^ But the

charac^teriitatioif its ilic'-4Uti of Vitjhe^hku, whii'h loodoeiv iiQi

Appear juiywhurc^d-eT (jive^ mi imprcH+fixi, ti'* mtr at lea*it.

that it WA^ aJJeci with a view to drf^rcritiu^te this tvHubhkii

from tJic iitlier h\^ uajjtc->iake. Now the TiArne

Vajhc^hkn or Vajhe^bl^ iHp^r V^a?thhhiL ctiat 1 took

upon both forms wily an un&mpt to reproduce in ait Indian

alphabcL one mid the aainc twbmic nartu^ii Tho^ two iorm^

at rale are dwicr to eacJi other UiaUf fir tnsmiKlte. the

wioii^ stuipe>, hi which the name of Huvishka occurs m
irsorfptlon^i aoU on ctuna. Now; cannot li\c ifmii^hka of our

i»Hcripiion be tiie son of the sne^ssor of the great Kanhhka p

He wimlii be probably in tiiat case Jits griiJKljn>iv wiikh wOuFd

wdl agm: with the namcp because grhndiicns ane^ \h vt^t)

krvffwni often namai after the grandfathers* The course of

events Uiai wouki be somctiiing like this, iiLmtidika wnn

followed by Va^i^hku between Ihe years 11 and Jfi

After Vasishku''» deaths which occurred probably so«i

after .Sam 9S^*'r there wa^ a dSvhion of the empire^

ECanIshka II took of (be northern portton

of the kingdom. In India propeft HuviShka made himseff

kirtg^ Tile reign of Kani.shka tlt-ndtired at leant a^ far as

Sam 41, the date of our inscrlptitm. Rut before Sam 52

Huvishka must have recovered ilic aulhority of tile northta'ii

portion of (he intipire. for In this year lie h memkmed as king

in the Kharoshtlii inscription wliidi was found at Wardak to

the south-west of IvabuL

:
^ Jii M»d * nuy bun bwn to «4 Z I C0hrb£a>ft th* mk1»i4

iGsnlffvr, Crfm$ 4^ t/m4- am( ^r/iAic Ki»gt t« afenl a, 5af..
I7D). ll fwfd InrJtr ^ lutoil lhat 4ht mtHtitm i lli« ^JUa nmt^
T)0 JlfftfftttVp

ban bvaiv En«d

IP In Cine tb* iEHcrlfAiui (A/. M/i Nd. iVairAl ia^ iuiflb ^1i« ^ HLiTlihl^
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1 <io not Tnisan^hcjid tbe probfeniatia uAtmt of the
construe lion I !uvc pro|)osoJ : whether it i<* correct will
ilt'peiwl on furtlicr for which we are fortunately
juatifiuJ in cttwrtalning bope^.

.
The tnvription wlijcli presents ns with w jiiany new

diniculties (iarrio us, htiwem, In my ypitiitmi by rncaiia ofoite
worj further twarjw the aotulicm ofa ijneation wlikh for tile
last few ytoni lias considerably occurwl ImliM hisi<jricai
tvacardi. This woitl U the fourth title of Kanfahka wh£:h
I road as iauarma. This reacting appears to mo tO hc
abs^utoly certain, although the upper roetkn of some tetter^
on the «onc have been injured BAnerjt read it

fig
( mimt at once concede that the first can he yv. Hut
tl^ ejually po»3ft.Ie that the upjto portico of the aymhol fias

^11 broken nwjiy, just as fiasbocii the case with lt»c prCced'

»nC»yf which uitdmibtedly is In that caw theMnw y be TJte’' second ckjAiint can !>c nothing: but hnw hock at the top of the symbol is, perfeotly viaihk in the
OTi^siofi and nakc« the reading Mj/ impowible* Of tlie

only the lower penion lias been preserved. Com-pir^ the remnant with the lost of the word, one have

P»fli be two last attfiargf are matiifcsUy rai,f* Thus

^
can either read w iau^raw} and it ft obvious

that only the latter con be the right reatlLig,

“P btt.-n traced to
Indwri ^1, and it would be mcfedihic if we ttad to deal with a

,ta « Jhc
n“X «ll ilioiiKhT*

tt::

4
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ti\\^ (liitaptttyv hj ItA'* Uhsi) lon;^ fitiOwn, tllC rifnt^nig ol

the Chinese ///A '/jH, - Hpit cif heaven.’ AitJ now to the^e bos

been oJded the Aentaii tippelEattim of Ctusjr, ft may be

askeit^ why tht^ heaping up of epithets P For this too we

have an answer : T1)ese>wefC oalculuced to mark the mnnarfrh

:^the loftl of Ihc wiioic world, Ahhut^ja ti' Ute king of

India, the rutcr of (he South. As ogninst him we have

rajdtimia* the king of Ihc Korthem countr)’. That properiy

iFpeakiiiig Iran Iks to the Nortb-W’c^it of India, and not e;pctty

to the North, need not be consitkred ns fi^utfida] to our

cxptanationi inasmuch os wc Itave to deal here with the

cardinal points m a general way only. The term dtrafiu^

marks ilic ruler of the Hast. To him k opposed' the inuam
w ‘soveitign of (he W’est. Tluis the ivii^nhana king is a

oa riioa the title on (he coins of the two
'

Kailphkc& THs Idea appears to K> an huHan one. I need

only call to mind the lOervifya which was the ideal am!

aspiration of every 1 tindu ruler. In tills eonniwtiott there is

an interesting passage in the Cliliicnie tranalation cf the

DjiAtih9t>ttt4tMr<t of A. D. 8?£. I ijupte it according to

the versioo of Professor Sylvain Lcv'Lb in Ute

{|ambudvipay thiav are, . . . rouri>son» of heaven ifitn-tifu).

In the East there is the son of hcas-en of the Tsin (tke

Eastern Tsin 317-4T0}; the population k highly prosperous.'

In the South there b the mki of heaven of the kingdom of

7*ien-i(h9M Itodia): ihtf land prodiicea mtuiy celebrated

ctephants. In the West there is the son oflieaven of the

Ta-ts‘tn (the Roman Empire) { the country produces

gold, silver, and precious stones m abundance. In die Norths

West ihete is the son ofheaven of the Yuc*tohTy the land

produces many good itorscs.*' Ttds passage il almost a
coituinentary on the algmEcanvc of the royal titles In Our

inscription.



Wc have >*cien abov'c Ilia* tlnsre is jiomo doiibt ;ia regards

tilt ptrs^iaUey denamitjated lierc x* iHistra. It is inrnwteriaJ

to the chrmolugtcai ittfcA;flCC whkli wentay draw frinn the

use of these titles;, No cite will deny that ibis ttucrif^n
doles firora the Kusfiana peritxl and its date Sam 4 1 belongs
to that aerks of ilaU's wltirh run from 8 to^SlS. The bcgtnnltig

of i!»c era wlikt) the reckoning lias Uv its hosts is-unoertain.

The (Ittuty whieli wjt« adt'wicet] first by Ctinningham that

the Khti^bana era is klcmicai with (he Malava^VllcratnA

era of 57 H. C. Iios fuunil in Dr. Fliatt an defender.

Profcs^Lir O. Franks lues aiiempteJ to ami I too

baec agreed to it* But ihc word taijata overthrows tliis

hyjv)ihest<i. The idea llut so early in ib« year i6 tt.C.

a Central Asian or, Indian raJer »>hould have nssurned the

title of Casor b natur.'illy incredible. Whli the posiubiJity

of tronsfei^^i the hegintdiig of the era, aikl consequently

Kanisftkar to |Me-Chri*Uan thnos fulls likewise the poss^
bility of placing the succession of klngH from Ksnishka
to Vaaudeva befote KujaUid\adphi«es>nr whose conquests,

according to Pn)fc»wr Chnvannes't and Professor Franke^
took place uj tile first tusi-atri»tiun renttiryv In these re-

spects I am now cmtirdly atone widi IVofessorOtdenheig.who
has rcociitly treated the wliote problem fn n penetrating way,«‘
Tile exact determiantion of the era ]|owc^'er depends before all

on the question wbciher we should identify the king of the

Tia-Vuo<bi. Po-Piao, who sent bi the year £3i> A.l>. nn
embassy to China, with V''asu{leva, the successor of

l iuvbhha.-!) la (hat cose the era would >itart ut the earliest

with 130 and ,ot the Jatest witli 1S8 A.O. \we of the

» KW. w. S J,, I»aj. p, iw tiW7,p. IMir, r„nte. mra»
rliind nr Atnutmi ilw- TttttniUtr, Ar.. p SS IL
=* /*imv S. ( r, Vul. V( 1 1. ,1. Wl. t,tu- 1. *• p, 7J.

*"tMderArtt Jtr AjttiiM*,. t?. Gtt\ /KfK KU
IWi, pp. 4£? fl.

'‘ytm-ljr J’At, S. It. VH V, p. 4a>»



wliicli Oldenburg Iia^i Uiij» 9up[ioiii'

tkK> k di!cUii\''e. Oil tUe otiKr Itmclt tlic iJlCDtilkiation of

PcMWii^th V<tSiKlcVii i3(, ail observed Ciiavanncsi tnerely

permissible aod not nrees^r/ ; besides there siiil tenulns

the paKtibility that it btec A4hI aitotiter Vosudeva' is tneaiit,

Aocerdingiy a fftiifnius^amuiam can hcmdly be attaioed at tnee,

ititil final doclalon will v^ary B(.‘COfdinj|r' tc die cvideuUa] value

Attvrhed to tiic Chinese data. Our inafription has, htwever

perceptibly narrowed tlw bounds of die possible, a faci-chc

value of which, under die prevailing c>rcun)ttan?i», ii twt to

be undercsttniatcd* ^

After 1 (laJ already ^wiiucn the above paper, I receive

the July number of Jour. A\ ^U, .^.con-
PostftcHpi. tjuning the first half of the essay by

J, I'Ccnnadyt on. the ^‘Sccfei of iianlshha." The author

ttopports ibo tlieoT)' Fleet anil Fninlfe, far I

sec there is nothing in the essay which invalidates the

dear evidence of our tnscri^^ Tills is not the place to enter

into details', only onew<>rd I say legarding the ^gu->

tnont upon witich Kennedy scemi to place chief rdiatve.

Kenedy argues thuM ^(p, SllT) v— IVe must date Kojiishlta

either 100 years before SOA lAor after tCO A D. (strictly

<9caking after 1^0A P.>, Now the kguuds oti his coin are hi

Coeek, The use of Orcck ns a language of cvery-dJty lifo

Itowcver ceased in the roimtry to t iio Tiost of the Ivufdifates

partly before and portly Sixtn sfier the close of the first

Christian century. Hence Kanlshka cannot be placed to the

3^ond century, but mu<it belong to a perfod prior-lo ibe

Quistian times,"

I*iow before me lie a pair of forSign coins t a nideet com
from Swiixerinnd of'l|^ and a pbiny of t8$7. The inserfotion

on the former roods ; //r/eWire. On the peony



Mrfium* JJrt, o*. liigma, Hd. t)if. In^, fmfi.

I pity tbc historian of the fburih niillennriifn who will draw
from the ccins the coochtaion titat about the year 19M Tj tin^ • Eva •• *

WM Ihe Eonghga-of daily tife in tlie mountaioa of-Sw itacrland^ in thy British fates.
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APPENHLX VII.

TMB SOURCES OF THE DIVVAVAOANA,

C(t1nes« TrartsUtionf of Sjutftkrit-Ouddlilrt Literature,

The DiryfrBiiJim is a oollectfon C>f pious tale* which

difitr too considcnibly in «tyk and langfuage from each other

to be attributed to a single author. Kd. i luber and Sylvatn

{jSVi’i n^e or less simultartetntnly establiahed the Murcea of

these tales collected togelhet Itt the J}tiyapa4/^saat By an

examhiation of three of the talcs, namely, Mara and Upagupta^

(p, S57), YasJjas (p. 352) and the Gift of the I blf Mango

(p. 430) Huber comes to certam definite <gonclusions. The

negligence with which tltcse sources have been put together

was noted so long Ago as by BumouF in Ills

in tkt JfiVfflju The story of Mora and

Ufttgupta is transiated also Wimilsch In hta JMa^a hmJ

jfutfjjia rpp, I6&*l7i3), AIrtiidy haz Wndisch ooicd tlie

chametcristiea of a drama. “ The legend is,” he says,

•‘prettily and didactically related with draniatio clrcumatoucc;.

Blit the diaiogue between UpagtJpta and Mora is not in the

simple verse of the Pali legends, hut Is partly in tltc more

artistio meters such os are employed in the Sanstrit drama.

Along with the t&Mft and arya we find such meters as

Praharwhinii Vftsantalilaka, Sliardulavikiridiia and e\-en

Sov.idana. \Vc arc reminded of * drama also by tJw

theatfiwd show, cspccblly the manner in which Mora

appears in the costume of die Buddha,” Speyer had

also noted tliat the form in pince of the

usual aiitiyvii wlddi >s bund in the Asoka legends

in the pivrifvoffana, is also to be met with In UiC

fluJJka^ri/ \ This was a partkiularJy happy discovery of

Speyer’s (WZIvM 16, p, 2), Asa matter of fact, Ashvaghosha,
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the author of the Buiitlha^nrita. fias eompoiiied, aa wa krtowr
another work called the Sulralatikara, which is ptesorved
anh* in a Dtineso translaihai tnade by Kumaijiva about 49S.
And iJji; Utfec stofii'A of the under cxamiiiiitlon
are pftcisely found there. TJjc importonoo ijf the Chinese
translation consists in Uii# ; ihai with its help we can correct
theSanskrit U^tof U»c Divyaredana its wc aliall see later on.
Now the question « : Did ibc stories ofiginally belong to
Sutrait,fikara, or did there ««i a third wcnrlt upon whfch both
Asbvaglioahn and tljc editor of (he Drryamdarta could draw P
Ash\'agl>osha was a tcamoj poeL His Buddhacarita is
perhaps the first in date as a and both l-tsingand
Taranadm agree in pointing to him as a pccffcas poet, ft the
story of Mara and Upagupta, tJtc Elder asks Mara to show

m Buddh.1
1 Mara ogrec!l to do this ; “ I

will show him to you in the same form wliich I created in
order to shttram vanec^itmn^'*

I

not being acquainted with ihc Chmtsc, traais-
atea t]ie taut phrase ns b otiin to dcceh-e Urc hero/' But
ittc red «;nBe ofihc pn,«agu is r«o^ef«) only when wc place

_

tlK atorj' of Mara and LTpagupm „ book from which
It was drawn, namely, tl.e Sufra/onkar^, There it is preo«^led
y snot r story where also ikm pbys * 1( is the

of Ite hotiseholder Sliura. Siutra is a mi«erit‘ rreu, c(

n,
^

disciples of trie

him f

^ goc^ to hta iw&dim1^ .urf „„taa bin, «, ,t. Tnillu. Mnn, i,

»[im/ *"'1**° ?!“"*• ^ “«> M litt BiuMu luu
awn, Mara bimadf pun on Uie guine of ihc Boilillia

^ appwr, brfnm shun. nJ follow, „ do.

6i« lluddb., who Li,

“f

™ nojiMing m you ,ht
j ^

P»io.a” Ifc p,«o«„ ^
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miyttiing but orttiodmc. Shunt iiim out ^'oti are the

VVtelout One* tl ia in vaitt tliat you hide the jjickasa in the

akin of a tiger f aithotigli bia {ippSrancc may duedve liie eye

Ite U foutiil out a» soon ns he begina to bray/* It ia evkteni,

tlicn that ill the ^vfv should take iahura aa a

proper name, Mtid ncu lui a eommott luinte meaning heno,

Further on> in lus coniparison of the Sniuikrit witii the

Cliineae, Huber rtMcii that tiicChlncao triutstator boa noticed

the pby on the word * Aitoka/* which the name ofan

empto^r and ih* namu of a tree, i pun* which httS cacapeJ

both BumouE and the iJngiiah editors of the DSjfavoifatta,

Thua at leant three of (be taiea tn die Dh>i>a^diinis Itatv

been bomiwed from tU^.SuJra/ankars ofAsJiVagihwha, Hiit

tlw latter U far frotii bdng the priDC'paJ source upon which

the juwnymooo c<nnpiier of tiw £}ji^tmTMidaHii had drawOt

Almtdy the Engiish editors notko that the collccttoi was ,i

part of a l^muyap/faJka. They saw that tlie storks rclaied to

a school of Huddhtam different from Fall Acconllng to a

Tibetan authority quoted by Barth (RHR41, p. 171^, of the

four fohools of Buddhism *ndy «tc . that Of the SjkrvMthadl,

employed Sanskrit in lis, liturgy t Uie Mfllubsatighikaa nsed

>corrupt Sansbrit, the Slhavinw or Ttianvodis employed

Pflishiwi and tlic Mahasammadyas used Uw Apabhramaha-

And ««» ihc fmgntents of the reocttlly found

arc in Sanskrit, u tiioy must belong to the

of tint SarvwUViuHs, and this is in fee-

1

the concluaiun whjeJi Huber estabii^ca. Now the

aiinesc canon, which has ptiaervcd ilic “basket of

discipJtnc" of severai schools, fumtilicii a means of verifying

the hypothesis. Tlic result of Huber’s rcseaiches is that

at least eightceo out of the diirty-dght stories of

the Drv!yaviiciana are token frtan the Sotvastb adi o/naytf.
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Tlic oompilcf baa treated^ fn faci, the 1‘htayapitala ofthe
SsrVA5taVjuiis in the Mme majuier in which the author of ific

Afakat'atm has dealt witli tlie of the Maiw-
sanghika*. Otily the redactor o| the Dhumtdana liadoot

the grace, hkc the author of ttie to nckiiowledgc

Ids debt. On the other hand, in taking hht loans the com-
piter has been fatthfuJ, rather too ^ithfiil, I le^wrenches

SfniK'timea the stories along with the ligatures prcSediug a»l

followuig them in the original Sanskrir ftnayupHaka. Thcj

divergence between the Sanskrit and the Chinese 1(03 001/ in

two i^oinUiL In' itie fir^t ptflce, the tnmslatort who w.n die

oelehmted Msing and with rendered the o^nal Sanskrit

into Chinese, commits minor mlsuikes. Consequently when
lie comeS to one of the numerous tUeMet orHlic 'siCTeotyped

series ofphmse^ I'tsing sometimes loses hrs pawnee and

instead ofreiterating the pusage tn Duncse, coatoits buDadf

with a brief ‘^ofld so on'’. Ixss hequemly he uses the term

corresponding to the Sntskni Prtrvttt\idvavat, With these

two exceptions the two tally comptetely. We can easily

see the utility of the existence of a Chinese versiont which

so exactly corresponds to the Snuskrit, wiien ivc LiUnk of

itndmaking a tntnsiation of the Dfujatadarta into a European

language. Now wc shall see hdow some examples ot how

l-tsing’s Chinese version helps its to restore tlic sometimes

corrupt text of the Sanskrit Dkt,.rv;td,ttqt

llul'ter Srst analyses the stories of Moknodika and

of Rudrayana corresponding to stories

Huw ClilneM
jg ^ j Divvo^aJi^w. These

helps Sanskrit.
. - .

two Ara/fcirat w'crc ongmallv the Mction

Praynshciltiha S& in tlie of the SarvntiviuUa

c^twrespomling to tlic Pacciltyi ^ of the Pali SatJat^iHoaga^

The rcgvJallen in question referred to ilie prohibition on

the buddhist monks againsi encertng the royal palace

on certain oecashnui. In this Mctlon, lExe Pall makes of
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C^iiitapaui a name whereas froiu the Cbine?* it is

evidenl tlvol it is on aidjectl\x plirose iseaiiiiiig "coir^'b^ an

umbr§lla in tl)c hanJi** qualifying the monk wbidi foKows*

Aa ituhcr ivotkos it is strange that the great Huddliaghoahe,

the Pali commentator, has repeated llie mistake more than

once. In one place the Chinese tronslnior l4sirig cannot

tolerate the jiDtenninablc ntonoiony of certain repetitions and

notes: “Tlie Son^rlt teet Itas the entire enuiiieratlonr 1

am afraid of wearing the rouler and ahridge the portion.
**

In the light of Uie Clitnesc, Mubor estahliAiies that ihi;

Ihitrim at page fl?T in the Dh^^imdatta Fenders a wlioie

sentence senseless, and that Juicing by 1-tsirig^s Chinese

version the odginal Sanskrit dhould be which

restores sense to the corrupt sentence^ At page 579 the name

Chinese rendering helps us to restore kitttuhi in place of iJtc

nnintelllgibb inskik«, Slmilnrly the fir-it f*A^ in the

Makiuidlla tale (p# 515} Is restored to sense with tlie help of

the Ouncae. In the same story the K/asaiM.iN/vf sliould

now. be rawl apad<trthaniyA* Further down ,Vs:aM$4riiji»r4a

is a corruption lor Viitiltaiifiramttiat In the story orSviigata

(Dir. pp. 167-19S) the proper nanfc Asvatirtha is certainty

a misTake, Ttie corrts^ndtng Paii is Amhaititha which is

con£rtncd by the Chinese which this time, instead of

translating an it often docs, here tran!?cribes tlie proper

name of AtHW. At page 191 of the ndttvat the

&inskrit text should be aUened Into »itmitJitiyndtkirt

The ar*/jwa ** PS’t 'tSB has an crnmcoim title, Vada~

It should bc V«scs produced at

page 497 arc massacred tn Sanskrit, but are rcstorable by

a relerence to the Chinese, At page 51S mitikmayttm

roust yield place to the sensible mUHduraym’ With these

plcnteotm ex.imi^es and a loitliful rendetmg of several

stories, i luber ot'crs that 1-tsing’s transUlion testifies u> the

existence tn India in the eighth century of the Sanskrit
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canon of tht 'Saf\'aAtivndl^, •' The liispropoftioot** he prtv
cc6d»,«hetTv«ij (he iJry bmiiy' of the RiH text anti the
pcdundxtnt prolixity of the SimskTlt rociinsuxi may pntve
repulsive at fi^t to the reader and mifih: mate tiiu Sanskrit
appear su.^p{i-ious to liim,” As a matter of fact, never thtricas,
tlie compilers of the Scuiafcrit canon fnvented natUm^ in the
scnie they were as Biithful trimsh tors gg those of the
Ther^ffiiStlanon. The only difrercutu: {i this : Whilivt the
RiH school hahjtuoUy leave out or thnnr. into the commen-
laries the tales which serve to1H«s trace tlio prucepis of
the rules, m the Simsltrii school these have
comptcidy invaded the text itself of the Sarvicgtivadi caron.
Althisjgh we Itave not yet received from Ceylon HmJtHta-
ghosa'e c^nmontary of the we have already shown
that there Is not one of diiesc stories wtitoh cjuniot he found
figaln in the Puli ,-fW^otuMax. Wlfidijioh wiili his aecustomed
pcncinUKm,isaw long ago that Bmkfttaghotta must be familiar
With the iJtCfatwn: vf the North uiiii li,nMAa p, iOO).

To these iinportant discoveries by Hiihcx we may add n
ftw from Uu? iLccklentatty Almultaneoua resM^irch on thi*
same proNem by SyIvam Lcvi(7tfifii^ Ptlo^ ifarch TIw

of U» Mulasarvastlvadis is alfTo tlu; same « the
ItbctaiM have aUmittea into ilieir canon. Tt constltuica ii»

of the Kanjur. 1T,q various parls of tiic

to Csmno, wws iransiatcd hem Sawkrit inm
1 .bctoi. m Uut^co«f« of d« mnih century. l.ising>s ChhnmttransU^ was made tn the itinih. Tt b imertsting to note
l^U^.ng«prt^sty Uwi hb work accords with theMukam^«tiwih pri^iph,^ ^ cortfcumled with

10 be dtshngiiuhcd fttnn the ximplc Sarvasth'adb whosef^was tmosiaied into Chi,«»c as tarjy as m by
PhnyamriL midcr a Chinese title which is^ to DatAiiJiy^y^riitara as distinct from the VitMta



cf th« DbamaguptaJ wJiich Wiis c-alktl f'tmiya of tbo

Four ScctiofiB, and fwm rhc ntM?» of Uic Maiialiajul<as

wlucli waa ttuitlcd the f 7«-va ^ Fivefold Stotfoni.

AcSjcding «t t4.img, tbc Muln-wvv-wiivadi was n sfctcr sdiool

lo the Stbavira, the ^tnhMwnghiJca anti the Saninw'tiya, and

dw achoffi itftdf was subdivided into four htnncbw, wt.* the

Saf%:a>tivadi», ihi Dlwfniaguptai, Uw Mahishaskas and tlie

f^^shyapiyas* Tile Crttormagupa was tn^slatcd into

Clune,se in 49? by buddhayaslias i
the Maliasanighika in 416

Iby the Indian Hudditabh^j'^ and the celebrated ChioMe

Fiihteii t the SMiisnusfika in 4if4 by ttuddhajiva, the Chineac

translation of tiie rtk^r^ of ti^c Stiiaviraa waa nuidc between

4S6 and 4^8 and Iwa kwt. But a cfo\cn Ihe

I'ali of Hnddbaghosa viha tl^ Into

Chincs^iti 499 by Sa^habliadra. Amcmg the transbtors

dient wcte some who had migrated from Pcraii^ one of whom

rendered intojCiwoesc two tmetsfw itw f- between 14H

anti 170.



appendix VI Il

TNSCRIDED Ft^ESCOS OF T^VRPANS

Uv Ed. HuiixEt,

•I.

The ButItnUst art of Indb m GanJhara as wdJ m in the
south has prcse^'ed early dtys the legend of die
^ahonun Suoietfl^ wIkj isWsuhscquemly to be the
SbaJjyainunt and who reedvea from the BuUtllia Dipsuikara
the prophecy oJ his' fumre carei^. V\'e come across this

s'lrith the tome fbatorcs In tlic aoilptures of tlx'
tliffiwent HuOdhigt fratefnitJes and that H an index which
leads us to suppose tliat it forms a part of the a«dent
dements of the oatnon. Thia beautiful legend bait not been
exolmicd by posterior lihtmtttre. ITie hagiogniphiea ofthc
churdi of Ceylon hav'o extended their activity to the
Pfnmdiijcaiyas of the tiodhbattva under each Buddha of ifie
r«c«ding AVm-. They inftimi us of the aprrituaJ progress
even of the chief disciple* of tlic Master during the age of
any one of bis remote forcruiawsL In dig Pali canon the
WuAard^ and the r-4mtfart,i have been continued into
““ and the \Vc siioil
pre^tty see what corrciqJonds to tliele two Pali worts in
the northern canon in &mtkrit. For the painting* at Turfimm Asia, recendy brought to Europe, refer to Icgtu^s
tn Saaskrii canon. One of tiicsc grottM there has a kind
of a gallery of A'aArWrm orithe lunar rmuisisms, each of

^ They^bly intendwi or auspicious marks.The of the north tike that of the Mahotongldkas hav^
P«S=nwd atanaai of good omen which the superior of



mcuia^crics had to address to visitors and who'’had s{iecitsUy

to invoke uponi them the protceijon of the £S mansions wblch^

in groups of preside over the 4 eardina] points. These nne

the some •ftajtsali' -whidi in the (in, Soft) and in

L&tiiaThiafa (p. 807) the Buddha addresses to Trapusa and

HiialLika at the lime of tluur departure^ It is significant that

it is the Afakavasik and not the 4#/iVa^fi^arif which accords

with the recension of the Mnhaaanghikas which fus come,

down to xis only tflrpugh the Cldnesc tronslatkmiiof Fa-hien.

These pages of tl>e fituhavftitk hy the way offer cn exceptumal

opportunity to test tlic knowledge of Sanskrit possessed by

this chronoiogicaliy first Chinese pitgriin and his tndian

coitftborator. As regards the subjects which the nsHgious

painter has to represent in tfic difictem parts of the

ntenastcry fircnii the v^andali to the Idtchen we have minute

descriptions of them in the of the Mulasarvastiv^odis.

1'hese le^ts would he useful in a translation pnepan^ with a

cornparTson witii other Chinese and Tibetan renderings.

1 1 was. tn fact, reserv'cd for tlic Buddhist art of

Turkestan fb employ JtS' beautiru] technical skill in the

methodical utifistatioti of the source of inspitalion provided hy

tile texts. The mission of Donnerand Kkmentz brought

some of these pastures which I'wene disbussed by Senort tn

tiKKi in the ./ritrsir/ especially whit rtim'ncc to die

Siuiiiuit stanzas written in the Brabmt script found oo the

frescos In Uie jtcigltbourhood of Tiirfon, eaplunatory of llic

painting.^ which depict the Franidhicaryas.

i

More frescos have been discovered hy Grunwcnde] and

the iincat amongst them found b the lempfc of HojUikJik have

been reproduced in the magnificent CAmtko by Vem Jc Coq.

TiarTi of them, except one, baa a Sanskrii to kJenUfy the

individual scene.



Jjjders hJis «jtudfcd thiisc stioMt*, tic ^LirtoJ with
iLc bypoi]nr»i»^ thaj Ihe jA/atraj. formetj part of„a w^JioIc

poim which lias perished. 1 le supposed ihat the orij^inal

from which these bits of verse flaw t«cn drawn could he
iticovercti from two «c*ia which liavc been already incHcated
in his CTpIcTatitui of the iVaAntJSitt hy

August-Ootober, 1599,^ Thiise texts ate the Pali
/iuiiJAsP4mii$ and liie ^aAuiftddAaJufra in the

litr, 22i^C). However, tlic texts and thefatanxas in the
Irescoa ttOthtng common bclwetjn them except ihc
goternl Tiairnth'c. The proper names and tfi« citcumsionces
which iiiwc Jed each time to the fVatitti&atfH or solemn vow
of Uie future Buddlia« ^ diffmmt in the AhAavasfut m the
/Itufd’tMti^fnta and in the frescos. Starting with the fact that
on the JncftcosoTTuritcstan llu: Aai^f'cSKSfirrofthtBodliisattsa
are disirihtilcd over three Asomkhoyakalpas, and that, on the
Ollier hand, tiw monasiertes to the norili of the Tarim deaeri
hebnged sii^ the day* <jf the visit ofMiium-Uang to die
Sarvasth’aUi solutol, larders congtndcs dtai the (hhil recension
of the fUoA'tj which we haw in the frescos must he
related alio to tltls school. And tlits suTangement of the
dlsttibutiw over three Aaamkhcyakalpas is noticeable only
in the Dtoyavadufia, However, considcru^ the corrupt
composition of the stomcas, Luders doubts whether they wens
actually borrowed from a canonlcaJ work ofthe Sarvastividif,
and is tnoliiicd to think tliat hcru we liavc to deaf with a
debased Sanskrit whicli was gonent at a iotter perfod in the
bwbaroua monasteries of Tiirfan. Aa a matter of fact, at
this period there was no barrier helwtien the chgrtili' of
Turkestan and dial of nothem India. 1 have already shown
that [he geographical hor^ of the tot from which the
oompilat» of tfie fyhyavgdana have borrowed wrtftnfli.rt

bejtofld the' Pamirs and the same holds good of the redactors
of thfl However, the itanajt, oti the frescos of



Turfan are not much fartlicr rcmovtit mom iIk: Saiiakrit of

Ptoini Ihnn the tangiiage cf the If resdiy

ihurc ia no diffenmcc Ixnwcen them it c41ji he explained on the

asaumptloti tlial Ific sA/ck^ Itaw been loi^criHed by an

illiterate pahib^r mho did not imdcrAtand tliiem and actually

this seems to have been tlic ease, boemow as Ludera Ims

intlicaied more tlutn once, Ihc aub^ot represented is quite

diflbncnc froin the tfil&ia which rs expoctcd^tc cxjilfun it

The^e sUn^as then have issued from the some work on

whic4i is based the Dt^yaunitnrm itself finmdyi die Vin&yit

«?f the IikluU Son^tivadis, They ait foliowetf hy the

beautiful tate of Sudtmna and the Kinnori which is retained

hy ilic’^coinpilJitQr of the clireatooiathyi^ The
^smnms are ^ddretsed to Aimnda and the subject (a drvtikd

into three just ns in tlx? fragmcfits dFTurfiinr At the

dose ot die fnigmcnts it Is stated in Jpfosc^ Hen! nre tlic

names of liie Ku<ldliaiif“ artslogoais to the samapfam

6tthii6iii/dAaiuft^tu of the The next cliaptcr

coniains n\m hi v erne a fecenJiion of ifte I lens

also, as fn the CAse of the the proper names

bi the* stories cf tlic past ujhI the oUicr isrrctmstanccs-db not

ngTvt: with die f^li veriioru

The intertsi which tc liaa tor tbc^^mogniphy of Central

Asia would justify b translation of thif$ ^vskiAav^n^ir of the

MuU SorvastiVadii. But It woutd better to prodiice tlw

trom^lotkin Irt'tit the Tibotmt texL For thtChiocse trTmala^

lOMi of die Tsiog dynasty have mrely nccccded icteou^amg

into thdr aionzos tlic whole apt^istcm of the Sanalmt

even when they were aMo to imdctstarMi the tatiieri tiesides

the proper narncs wlibh they ttnnalalftd tn their own ftuhkjn

are difBcuh of reproduetiom

((bbk^l^i hvnn lUlbnf lULiiii^lWfk qI fnportaal wrrjn «>Lh I
CtiliiM io Budilbbdc iiiidk*- Wkb iht Chbw c4 iW
fitlgtful toxi* b«f<i3fv hint ki ctfrsctf 1II4 trtwri <al Kcribes lad paiiiKri wbs
ktrv preumd thi Kfiptural tmm in tfai fraacot ei Tud^|



Evtry «!ctloD oj tbc Sto»kn’t when ctp^liy
(ytainined, rev^f^ die Dome features. TJurc arc few
rutiihunental differences with ttie Pali. As Jiarlli tias pm it.

the Triple Baittwl of the Mula SarvasUeadia had no cover mid
that tt coiititiued to ahsorh imteriat from outaidc-. Tlte same

can he arrival at by a comparison of tlie ihrce
diverse tranatarimaoftJie of this school, namdv, the
portions borrowed hy the myjKodami the Tibetan tranata-
tloo of the 9th centiuy and the Chinese of the -Sth, Tlic
divergeocies can be illiuiinted by an example. The long
story of Sjuhala, which » given [n ita entirety by the
Tibetan .and the Clilneso translators, has been abridged In the
J?iv/ttviidan.t (p, 5gtJ jntn n aTinpIe rcfcrcucc to the

Agmn where the manuaeript of the Tibetans
gives the whole history of Hash irapala that of I-tamg nuote!i
only the title. On the other hiind. nttmerouS tales in Cliincsw
and Tibetan are thus dispoa^^i » pjace here s«ch wul
such and such and such chapter of this or that
Mivjy* This problem, .'dthmigti it is more in thcdwnaiti
Of the liierory h»tmy than tliookEy, aittapusl the attention

chnroh" ^na Vasubandfm
in iW.^rmAaiamfraA^ has no heriuiioti in placing the

and ilie ,hc t One more
^port^t pteDC of itifcnmtion we gather from a wwhef
bagat^una translated by (Cumarajiva about 4d0 which
"? * Uk
arf wWcIl hy. down, « -nia. „„ nwroiM. (.1 tl»
Vimtra, the Cwtiya V /A/JhM whjcJi .JOMatns the

and the and has eighty chapters; the
jn^rm of Alirlstw whkh rejiicta the of tlie
.drWwa and preserves only wliat ia csscnlinl whidi is

A^mtr and MaiAHMr Merc wc enter only upon the
dmnatn of bypotboati,

^ ^
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A anARjiuT sculptlirb.

n.

TIic idcnti6^ilm, <me hy one, of the archocokigicii]

monumenu lof Intiia every (by proven with greater certainty

ttiat all BuiUMmn, M'cti of the ancient epodi4| has not‘'been

ioclttdcd within the lintitcdi acopc cf the canonicai texts.

Oliicnberg has Hlteady Imlicatcd that two scenes in the [ci^tiaJ

of liie Bu^lia, whic^ ,vc jicpktctl at Bharhut, are strautgers

to the rbtl canon, namclyt the ascension to the licavcn ofthe

Tliirty-tlircc god*,^a souna which is toprHentetJ alMi at

Sochi,— ajvd the great miracle d'SltravosU. It is pcssihlo'to

aUil one more sctmc of thin class.
L

One of ilic has-reltcfs at Biuirhut represents a groupof

inusKtans accoTn(Xuiylng with then* mstruments the mov'c-

ments ofa troupe of dancers in the front of two cdifioeii i one

OR the right, the pahice of Iiulm, from tite bakony ofwhieb

the gixl looks denvn upon the fcsti\ra|, sumrutulod hy bis^

women, while from the upper stories ''the servajits show litcir

heads fron) the windows {
die oilier to the left of ' the thatfy,f

through tiio open door of which we notice laid on the altar the

tuft ^ hair ol'tlir Bodbiuatva.

The dome of the Mar>r« hears an inscriptiott ui the

Aalu^a charicters which rends thus; SmilnimmaiteTit tatka

SAtbiHvato cimi^unaha. Cttuhinghom toting the wand
^ naaha '* in the sense of |j!grcut/* tntnstatcd it to be '*thc

grt»t lieaildiess (relief of Buddha in the ilASCmhiydiaJI of the

[Was.” {Thn Stupa oiBkarhmti pi it does not seem
iTtat this traiisliition in spite of its quecrocss has hceri

critlcisud. This inscnptkrn on tlie uapa of Bliarhiit does not

bear the solitar>‘ iniitaiKc of the expression CPmiiam-ihA in

Buddhist literature. TJic same term b employed in the
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ia/iVtfitu/ara when, after iie*crihc<t bow dw Hodhi*

rauvn outfjff his hair and threw it up tti the air where it wai
j^ingeh-od hy the Tlihly-ihrec goJa,it adds t “And to thi» day»

antont> the Thirty-three godSf the festival of the tuft ofijie

l»air is celebrated;' wjijch tin: Tibetan tranalatca word for

word indttUmg' tiie term festival ” leaving no room for

doeht for the meaning of the expressien (i'ouciaox, Port 1,

p. 1S5), And, as fortune wouJd Itave it, i t is a cjim where
i-L^i^g has for ocige nl tire Hanie time ccrrectly understood, anil

entirely tTiinslated, the passage b -the of the Mula
SarvastivaJlis. TUe Dtineai? nflbcda final cemfirmatitm

:

"ShAhra Dc^'anuntindra sdacs in the air ihc hair oi the
Bodltisatrtn and carries it to tiic Tliiftj'-thr^ godsj ilie

Thirty-thna; godsarc gathered logetber wtio nlJ do bonwige to
the hair dreunutmbHiating it,” (Tn^rVuAtr, Tokyo xvii, 3, 15
b. i4).

On the other lumd, the AinhuT^sfu uses the Sarnc
espressiofl when it tclntes aimo^ltn the same phroscology ns
the l.a/itasitti>ra that the uift of the hak, out erff hy tli«

Hodliisaiivn having t>ee« received by Imlra, the Thirty-three
godsedebrate a festival m its hononr (II, pp, IGS-lSfi).

FiniiUy, thtfostivnl of the tuft ol the Ltab of the Bolhisattva
Juiwttg Dwr' Tliirty-thrce gods is further roejtbtted expressly
blhc AiinAisAJiAm^ Sitfns, whkh is a tong 1[|c of the
Buddha translated into Chinese townnda the sixth century hy
JnanagupU Tokyo xHi, 7, fiSb 10-^0)- It is here
related that the Bodiiisauvo cut with his Bubre iiis hair which
was taken up Indra, tlico the Hodhiaaim was shaved by
the Shuddhavasas and tlut ttidm ngnb gathered up ibe
liatr whiob foil midtr ttie razor, •' Sliakra received it and
carried It to iJte Iwjivco cf Uic Thtrty-lhrtc gods where it was
worahtpped- Since Udn day he commanded all the gods to

cdcbratc ihii ocoiwioa as u festival for the adocaikm of
tiiu luft of hxilr of the Btiddlidii ilio ohsetvonc'e of
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wlibli im» [tot bccii inimupte^ to this daft

I'urthcr, the >vonl maho. altliough it appears rare in the

votabular)' of Buddhtat Soniknt, is tiot otherwise ab^iuteiy

unknown. Tlic Uttyf-vudutta. ^ppiiea an iriti::aiicc (p, 5Td).

We may remember the feojj desoriptkhi of the voj'age of

IvBiyayana tteyond Tmfia and the Oxna. At (M place which
is calted {.^hiko, the apoal to leaves behind at his dqsarttro

his copper fobict k^mskiha, as a Acuvcnir to tlio goddess of
F(onika> who roise^ a stupa and oelehntles a festival In which

the inhabitants of tlie place take pnrL The HngTisIi editors^

of the pirjftfViuiana hcaiiate between kashika and but

the true reading is kantskim fhave ntreody indkalcd (BHFEO
vi, p, IS), T!)c ChipcBo ntid Tibetan tcinslathms support

this conectHm of the Sanskrit text. Tlie Chines transkitgr

of the Mulo Sorvastlvodis has slightly altered the order of the

toxt> and hi doing so^ lias’onntlod the passage rehuing ti> the

pieoe which ptobahly he had not siilBciently understood

4a, Tokyo x\rily !l3b 15). But the Tibetan, always

faithful to tlte letter cftlie icxi whldi Ite translates;, exactly

follows the BanskHt (Kanjor red edttrOn Vinapu., viiij t?0 bji

The Ttbctnn word tin^stdft shows tlie tneahkg which tlie

tran^ntOT attocltcd to the Sanskrit muAe, rum^y, that c*f

festival,

I ^ Tills iKxne has been discovered by Pouohcr among the

^IfeSs^ltcfs of BotchBoudour at |ava and tt afiEonls arftneo.
D V*

-

logical a^£nmtion to tlie Identification ^ni^s is projviscd

here for ilie tia»relicf of Bhnrhut. At BorcHBwour also wc

ace the men in gaiety, tiic musioiaos and dancers who enter

the sanctuary, it b m brief, allowance being made for the

dhXcre&ces of technique, on exaer counterpart of the bas>

rehef of HhotliuL

Thus ire find rtt Hiiarhui a figure repnesentaiicm

of the annual iestivid obserV'cd by the Tturty.iliree

gods to commeioi^te the cutting of the topmost hair
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of tlie BodhUattva. But the Idgcnd „Is utiknown fn the
Pail canon. BiwWca we know how sober the latter is in iJetails

as rc£;ards the life of titc Hodhisattt'a. Not oniy tvive I not

disoovcTCd myself this legend In die canonicftl text, but it lias

not been raenticmpcd in the two great Butldhiatic compilations

of Indo-Quna belonging to a later period— «»npiiation« which
have been made soeonsoicntiouBly and carerully aod fn which
are embodied not only the oononical tcjctd but also die coro-
mcntaiics and the supcr*comrncntaries of these texts and in

which minor variants are Invariably noted. "Neither the Bur-
mes: Jiiuithapakasani nor the Suunese Pathamsaambodhi mafe
menlton of It. In iaatf in the I^U canon itself the later texts

tike ffiitavakuha are iwt aware of tu According to it ili«

hair of die Buddlia, when it wasout off and tossed up into the
air, was immediately seized by todra who conveyed it to

hea\'en where a for it was ertctcd i but ft has rujiknow-
blgc of the festival annually ccichrated in oommemofation
of this event in the abode of the Thlriy-tiicee gods.

It Isi therefore, a subject exclusively appertaining to the
tradition ol d« nortti whislt is represroted at Bharhut. « But
the tradition of the twrti) "is a vague term under which are
hidden .1 number of diverse things. Wc shall getatsoine-
ihifig more preciM when we succeed in determining Uie
sohools to which these IcgerxJs approprudely belong. Un-
fortijiatriy this is i»t easy to achieve. The taHtnittBra
take* us to the SiA'astivattig, the other text* Itavc been
cxtnicted from the of the Mula Satvastivadis

\ the
MfAarsj/* IS attached to the school of the Mahasanghikajj.
binatlyf the Ahkinitkkf^mana Satta Itaa ijisucJ from tfic

I>htmiw|jijpu school. The festival otf Uic tuft of the
BudJliiS hah is mentioned in no other of tljeBdiverac
sdMoU tfansluted into Chineau, So all tht great stuts of
NoTthem India are ct^^oisont of this kgc^ Since, m the
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other hand, die 5'u/rttitrhieh almost alwi^B

indicates in detail the divcrg«]Oics of tike principal schoots

malces no mention of it» it appears that ftt author held the

icf tiva] to be common to all the schools known to him. But

on the^other hand we have to note that the Gaiydluira school

seems not to hav^ known much, or at least not to have

Teprcscnted the scene of the shearing of the hair {Fouclicr

fA ri greco-hauddhi^tte^ p. 365

We need not drauT a general eonetusion from such

uncertain circumstonMS. Howcm> it is the accumulation of

details of this class which atone will pcrliaps pennit us one day

to substantiate' all the « pfiefi disouaaions« ao'oomplicatedi

regarding the auf^t of the retairve age of the traditions of

the different sdiools by more precise knowledge^ For the

ptcscnti oil that con he said Is that Our opinion confirms what

otlier indices lead us to suspect in the fragmentary

staie ofour knowledge of Indian Buddhlanu The' reoent date

^a dopumoni w'htch acqttaints iis with a legei^ does'riot

any means lead to tlie^ conclusion of the recentness of the

formation of (lie legend itself.



KINd KANISHKA ANU the mula sakvastivaujs,

III
•w

It is iwiiD icTOTwrt ihat the qJtnoh ofo the Pali

TAcrat'aJu ,wfts crystalliHci] at a ^iifficienlly curly

period i tlnsir after it was ttniwn up in Pall) could
lianlly icwrve any new clcmcnu except in tfie ‘ilwpe of
commemaries } Init that of the ISlula ShivaiitjvJidis renuuited

long alter ii liad been drawn up in Sanskrit open to att

liw Mirancoua influences and did not cewe bdug ampltfieU

till it grew liiito tint unortnotis canpilntion which lest in

Sfiiwkrit lias beesn prcsm'^ to aa only in Chmtw and
I’ibctan iranslatians. «ow, up to what date did the yittay/t

of the MiUa Sorvaativadis continue to enricJi itsdf with
fresh texts? Tli^ Qtlm^o IransIsdOT dales from the seventh
ccmiiry^and the Tibetan from the ninth* Both are too Into

it! date to ^ivc u* any infoonation on the point. Tl&r
constant exact harntony demonstrates that there-was a fimic

to their cxponsivencss anJ that from a certain j^riod a
definite text of the rjuiayd w.is substituted wlitch tliLiKcfbrth

remained ktentual till the date of its disappearance, -nds
period was prior to the sevcnili century, but prior by tiow
much ? The prohjem remains yet unsotvedL

In the sfttiion treating of medicainents fTrifiiiaia, Tokyo
xvn, 4) ilicrc is placed in the n«>uth of the Buddlia a prwUcrion
concerning- b’lig ivanishfcs! Unfortunately t iiave not ^ot
-with me the Tibetan translation. The Buddita goes to the
abode of the Yakshas, to the dty of Rohltnka, which is

described at such length in the i>nsirtiua</ijim (pp? tOf-lOft).
hrom there, iicoatnpanii3d'‘hy Vajmpani, he procetsis to fiub^
gate Aptikb the and to show his prowess othcrwi&c,
“ Bhagavat having again arrived at liic viltpige ctf Dry..trcc,
be seesin Uus vUUgt a young boy piayipg at tlic making
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toofan earthen ttupa." Hhagavat *cea him ami a,

Vajmpianli * Do you «ce tihts young hoy whp i« at play

making '» rtpifes, “ I see him"* Tfli*

UiiUtilta says ^ After my N^Oiut, thb child who is playing

at the buiUUng 'of a nupa of earth, will be the king

|<Unbhka and will found a gn>at whkh will he

designated ithc^Ffii/a of Konishkai and he spread the

religion of the Buddha*"

As we may observe, the basis ofthe legend has nothh^ of

originality. It is hardly anything be^-ood a dumay repetitbn

of the prophtKy touching the king Ashoka } llic hai^ftt) of

dust which the future Ashoka offers to the Buddha

ts here replaced by tlie earthen ^tittpa Oq account

of the tiupu which in his future tile the child who is to be

Konitiika is to build. IIk only. Iiucrcst which it

possesses beyond th^ menuon of king I'^stika is

lUc“ connection with a >wdl-knowTi rnonmnent which the

Buddhist {litgrimfl visited and which was acttially built by

Evanisfaka, namely, the temple now discovered in the mins of

Shajikkitwru

This UUle fact, added to n certain number of Others, tend

10 show that the ofthe Mula Smrastivadis underwCTt

a kind rc-hondliijg about the beginning of the Oiristtan era.

Tlie w<wd ^ dliuu^ " which implies GtHaCO-Eomon mflucncei

has been already pdinted out. I ha\^ also sh^wn in the

Incorporation in the EAnwya of some of the stories of

Ashvaghosha. Wlien discussing the actual date of the

ki^ Kanishka we may say ilutt the mention of bis nainc

us to the same period.



appendix IX.

THE MEDICAL SCIENCE OF BUDDHISTS.

Tlic celebrated Bowvr imnuscnpts were fmjjHi in a
Uuddhisi in Kash^farut. TLcy were probablv wrirten
by I Undu cin^nu. Tl&y are in Hic Indian Gupta character^.
On p^cographkal grtiunds they shouid date from 4ff(S A* Dm material on which they a« written Nroh^bark whVb is
cut into Jong strips like i!ie pdm Icaxessof aoutbem and
Western India, The manuscripts embody xvtn Sanskrit
^ta, thiw of wljioU are purely of medted «)ntcms. The
first mtdicinal work contains an eulogj- on gariio and various
recipes especially for eye diisaiscs. The aecoiKl, which is
a much ujore voluminous work and \» entitled the
or the quliitcs^, treats jn fourteen chapter* of powder
butter df^tioiifl.^oil. mixeiJ recipes, clysiert elixirs, aphriK
*««a, fw <hc «,c. h* dyw, .f
tJitumen, pliimhag-o, and care of duMren. Tlic thit^ worit
contains fourteen frescripiions tn wveniy-two verses.^e sixth text, which is a dtarm against the bite of a cobra,hw also a medicinal chatacmr, Tlie language of these

1^. is .rrfoB tiuui Uul aamvt, »«)
c owe the ucc.jplH:iTn^t transliitJM to I locmic. The

same sthobr has been busy with anotljcr work relating mostly
to Indian ^scripdons cr medical formul® ami which is even
more ancient tliaii tire tJoiv'cr inaniweripts. In the text
fLjn^tcU by the NLicamey nvutusoript, written in 350, and
whBli e a paper munuscripi unfortunately in a 1ml stote of
pfC*r\'at]oti, we com* acro^jg sweral fotnillar herbs like
frtjgnsH and also gold, ,^iivcr, iron, Civpper and tin. 'Fhe

f?' for .he htatorv of
Imhiui medicine he# m thtst ihnt tlrey posiUvdv establish the
d«i»tcrwe o| the medical Bdence of ibe Imliims as'wriy as in the
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fotirth £tad Eftlt ceaiuricB and put3 an end lo ittc sccptkiam

legardjng the tniMwoirthimffla ^ the «\fahlc 4ottrres toncbjng

upon them. The principles of the three Jundamental hittnoiirs,

ttiat of digestion) that of tlic influence of tlie seasons, ihc

h^ftns of medictnal renw.llcS) the nanies of the disewies alt

appear here juat ns in die later workS) while many cf tile

Itmger.pcessriptbna in the Kower nuutuscnpts appfir in their

entirety in the hetter known medioal SamAitas* tt note*

i^ortby f|iuckSilvcr. opium and 'Stnulhpox are not ji'et

mentkmed.

Illesc Bower manuscripts come to us from ilie Buddhist

source as is most cJwrly shown by the sixth and the seventh

texts whicii several times make mention of Bha^va.

TathagSlba. Pudiflm and so on. Vxgaboui has traces of

Buddhistic propensities which explain its transplanution

to Tibet as welt os the complete ahsorptiutt of the

Indian science of medicine by that country. nie'‘libeton

system of the sckmcc of healing can be traced back

only to Buddhist medictne. The exhaustive ^~Ounts of the

Buddhist pilgrim t-taing (6? 1-6S5) on the tl«n contlilioo of

Indian thcrapcuiicH including medicinal herbst t he three

fundamentaJ princ^es, diagnosis, ^sts. etc.) .tccord not only

with the contents of our standard works like HAafoAa and

SKtkruu as well as the Bower tnonuseHptt j but the Chinew

travellers accioum Includes extracts from n acrinon whkh is a

tiitra dealing with metlicine ascribed to llic Buddha liimseir.

Tlx: Buddhist liing Buddhasa of Ceylon in the 4th oenlury

cured the sick, appointed (diy^icuins with fixed siipends^

established hc^caJsand wrote the medical manual colled

r^»//Aatnns>»Aa^ Cliaraka Ls reputed to be die body^physiclan

of Komshka. but whether it was tite celebrated Idiyskian or a

namesake of his is huid to deiermim:. Nagoijuna too lived

about the SdJiifi time. Besides bciiig iircdltcd with several
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mcdkaa matiscii he b dte rtfuted ^pJlcr oT’an edition of
SiuirSta to ^hom aI»o is aao-ihcd a nicdLiJ fotroulu on a
l^br b I^taJipulra. The hospUali with jVh/aickns for men
and animals fbtmilcd hy JCfi^ A*oka in ihe l?,W ceniurv
w> tmll Imown* A good tfcaf of medkal JaiowIcdEO b
««vnalrd by ihc Pali

.mtmeni®,

even to bpamtomy
cf the laiCT works, but to no mcbl pfeparaiH'na as yet



APPENDIX X.

THE ABnlDHAKMA KOSHA VVAKNVA.

It i» a. atrlkiii^ icstlmarty to the genius of Bogenco

Kumouf wIm> euuniiHid with proTunciity tl>c^ Uirce gniiU

nrUgkms oi titc world 3imultiinco«s)y» HTahtnanisttii Buildhiam

and Zoi caJWriajiHitn, (hat dhee 1844 wlicu he wrote, his

Uitrodiictico tothcHi»tory ofltidtan Huddlunm, still a cnitio

ofuitantiquaied [uformatlotij very little fresh tight has Been

thrown o»t UtV'is^jfinnA r/Uct of VasiiKwidhup the author of

Ahhidhsmto koshu and on Vashomitra) liin comtitctiiflloi'.

MmaydF. Sylvaiu Jjcvh MuS Waltcacr and Vallee PbusaJn

have exo^ated extiartif front Yashomitra'** or

eonmicntttry wlikh still exists in rho Sanskrit twi|;inal, the

il^tl liaving survived to us only iti Chinese and Tibetan

tfrtiiafatiofis. Manuscriptt of the Vyuktiya are to he found at

IcitKi in Cambridge iiod Ptaris and it would be worthy of any

(Xrtrtm of Itttlinn kanrfng tCHWaite the servicca of an erudite,

scholar like Sylvaiit Levi to prepare a crilical 4^itkm with an j

illuminating invoduction ausUar lo his ptefixeJ to Uxc

Alankarosutra of Asonga.

Huniouf calls the AHhklhnmu koeha an tnexhaiuitible

mine of valuable infomTiition cm the speculative side of

BiMklhUm. As regards Yashomitra's capos!lory art, an

cjtaruplc tmy be (uterrating i
“ This is the view of those who

follow the Abhidliarmiu but ii *s net that ourselves, the

SauiraiUikaSt The tiadititSj informs us« tn foct» of the

existence of other works wi the Abhidhaitna Hfae, forinstancct

the Jiuwa prsaihana of Katyayanipulra j
Pcakarnnapaila of

the Elder Vflsumitru \ Viinana koya ofthe Elder Dcv'aslwrnw j

the Dhorinaskaodlia of Sliaripuirat PtajiMipli Sjjastru of

MaudgaJyayiuia I DhaJulSya of Piimai Songitiporyaya of
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M*ha (Cushihfla. Now what i9 die meanfng of the wonl
^uliantpcM ? This is (he appeJIation of those who for
theif Authority Ulc suiraa aod not the boobn. Hut if they
tlo mu lalce ^ their authority the hooks licw do they admii
the tuple divtsbn of the teal into suiiu, vinay* and Abhidharma
pitalos ? In ftict, ihe ANuiJIisrroa is qpato<n of in the ^utras

question of a monk huniliar witli the
Trirthikw. And tiiis it not surprising since liicre are sck cral^ a«IavitiisJiwiya and others under the hcadinc
of AtAdlmrmi in which Ahhidiuima is defined. To reply to
Uusol^tion our author fViUubandu) says "

Abhidlwrma
was expounded by Bhagavnd along with other subjects.*'

The hit leaves no doubt a« to the of the tenn
^utrantikas. It is a desigiiaiioii of those wlw follow die
doctrine according to wliich the authority of tlie sutru is
pvainaunc,

n« of VoibhMhifc. io ,K,t fc„
Tilt oommenury al„ jio., „„ VosatirM.

1
*' -"femtUion of

** tew. of di* Bo*n»Kt tinteTi
"™»w of dooi).«d

iht aecoiil UmUht. Yiuianji,,., oo-—..,
““

i. toomit. .ho Sthoto^
«rii -o,

l^out«,y amivti, of ,io

•omaal^I^IS’ 7_
-in' tlio tohjca of hi.

y I OBl tbidly, till troilowil of Oh tu^t llKlC
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A* regards tht iiystern of VaBhomhra, he beJong* to the

superior school of Indian eJscgeticC He possesses aii The

rcsourocs of the Sanskrit language of which makes an

use ibr the cTucidailon of Vfisuhsndhii a text* Hi#

glosses arc granvnialically correct, and philosophically acute.

In his dicEioii he fcrllows the grammatical School of Paiiifli.

In his philosophy he pursues tJic canoniooJ sutra texts. He

expressly denoihinat^ hImScIl “ Sautrantika,’* We do noi

imttirally possess all the authorities on whidi he rdks,

YashOtdtra's lal^urs represetn that sm'ict to Buddhimn

which is rcrwJcf^ hy the !>hilo^^^ trcaiises of the

Bnihmams lo the Vedas which tlwy cite at wery step.

Yashomitra assume* the triple division of Ihc Buddhist

scriptures,—the ihteo Baakcis « Tripitafcui, I ie rdtrs pret^

frequently to lost works. To lire morv eminent of his

aullioritiee l»e pte&eca the cpiOict Arya fnoble) or Sthavira

(Eldcrji They were the apostles or the early fathers of tlie

Buddhist Cliurtsb ficcortling to the sarwtiiy of their dicta.

The quotations of YaahlimUfa arc sometimes exhauative at

others brief. They witness to hi* irnmansc reading ai«i

orthodoxy. A fasdnatiiig smdy is affwded hy the com*

nuriflon of lexi^ of ilw authcritica quoted by Yashomitra wkh

the Pali scriptures, Vallee Pousinn has luveafthed a flumbef

of of verbal idoitity. That the strict definition of

rhe T»imttlvc body of Buddhist scriptures was not rigidly

adhered to bur that the expounUen of the Vmaya Sutra atrf

Abhidltanna proceeded tiiore or less Tn a general way is

csiaMIshed by the legend S^magadha wliich in the Tibetan

is mcoTporatcd with tho sutra literature, whereas according

to Vasbomitra it related to the Mtuiya. The concord,

iKwever, between the Sanskrit and the Tibetan il pcrfccL

Among the noteworthy Elders alluded to is Ashvajlq so

fit^ncrally to be met with in the Sanskrit texts from Nepal. We



also corn: acrosg niiarmatraui and Buddliwlw-a. Further, we
c^mtcf more Itcqucnl!)' CititamoU and lus disciple
Vasumitrn who hotb rtecedcti out ^‘ashonritni oa cxpiisitorH

of VwuKuidbu*# Ahhitlharma Wiosha Next vre notice
Sflm^hhhiulra. Bhudauta ^lahnha* Aiy.i Dharmaguptn,
Achurj'X Manoradui muJ Khatlxnia Gtioshakii, KhaiMlauLt
signife* [hat tlifi name following tt K‘lo«gs to n Hudtlhist
paittc.gUrJy itapaitohiyor his teaming. And Vasiiomitru
«lius amuncnm on thc-spcclfic Buddhist term t

'• BlumUanta, snya the textt this in a certain ElOer of Iho
school ofsutms or U vas hJ.i own innac. But Bliagavad-
vWwsha alleges that this title JH a designation of die KIdtr
iJhamutTate. To this,? we on oiir part reply ~ IheEtikT
Ifharmatrata maintains the existence of things past and
future, he hefongs nciihcr to the aolwol of the siitms nor to
(te school d Darshiantikas

t {nAcrfurtheretahmiteargumeiii
Yaahomilra cotwludeaf all ibh goes lo show that Hluindmita
d wr text awans to tuggesi a pertKm of the sutra schxxA
dher th™, Uhartniitniia, It suggesis a certain Elder or u
nwtUj whose name has not been tpecified.'*

There
.

“ " *>« •W" of hook, »|,fch^ » h, of noivBudOki,* aigin, Nlrgroodu
tro, wbi^ “M nohaMy a Ilicre i» al» *i

«o iba Sbaunalrip, ofVy.«, ooUembe a HnJmanioHl

Vahomim are
«“< KatoUl™. M<»coi,-cr be tofiiio,

mllBhiliat, Ho ailiiiit, Ibu Uie BuJdhijM wo™ by no

‘“"bio™* wboi Uiianiaaiy^^
Bwldb^. ,^..i,o4 „a roroxo^rlo, tfoi“* «>“« Ploi'niiboJtembo) i, dio fir,i of



tins scawnia for alt BiHtdhlftSiA ' Tho^e schools which he

tile tiMiat oftm either for the purpose of refutation or for

entcrnig^ his onrn ^tloctrloal [SiOCrat are the Buddhists of

Kaflhiuir aiid Ceylon and the Vacaipittriyaa. The Knshiniras

arc of frequent ociurfetw. They arc stiginatiaed oS 'Out^

stders. They ate described as rei^tJi^'ats from Kashnur.

Hut the expreuJon here used is oniNj:uoua, foritniay:ts

well mean the Westerners. Any wsiy U is clear that our

hoOk was produced in India ami probably in a (^ovinoc to the

cant of Kashnitr. In one passage the Ceylon Buddfusts are

thus refcrrod to i ^ The tcjel (of Vasuh^wtUtu) says in j//

oihtf which oaeaoa to suy^ tiiai hi the books of the

KuddbistsofiCeyion and odiers.** Fconi this It is ovideni that

the Ccyiun nikjf>u were known to the Buddhists of the nortli

and that they were ofsiiflkdcMiinpottajice in the eye of tltc

latter to be citod by them. It uppers that tiieie werecertaiti

V^aidputriyas' who 'were also MadhyamUcts. From thefw-t

that Yashomitra mentiona and coaihata ilie vkws of

Nagorjuna or Sagasciia it is dear that he Irvcd posterior to

the linwfi of the founder of the new sdiool. The third

Buddhist CouTKit is refened to as ilui Triiit^

Tire mctiiod of Viishomitra does not fend fudf Co a

rtconstnictknr of rite text of Vasubajtdbu, Ills own exposilion

being so co-mingfcd' with the wonts of the autlior whom he

interprets. Vasubondhu’s own work was itself in the nature

of a commentary £cr Vaahonutni states i
** Many of die sutroA

Etave been omitted tiecauae the of the texts ling

Kwn lost and, accotdhigiy, Uic Maitcr has' written no

cotninentary.” The Master is obviously Vasubandhu.

At die lowest tfstimato Yadjomilta’s tyiilbAy^ 'is a

compilation of texts and t^iilosophical intetpretattans. The

contents of the volume artt Tlie chief cliaracteristks of
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beu^*, of (UMidttinis or of lavn,— for the weed “ Dhamu ’*

!)igiii6ea all these thin|,'a
5 tht sensesi the elements, senaation

and iTOptioni the sequence of acsis and effecu the
affeccions, lutrcdt error and oilier nioral tnodtScatigns \ injman
hinh, Jcstinyi the fruit of works, ami the passage of man
along diverw: paths of existence

^ the various dcgn:ea of
virtue intemgcncc to wliich man can attain in this world j

the action of (he organs of^seiue in respect of perception and
the condidoijs whicli accelerate or nctanl the aaid actiofl \ man
and woman considered from the pijysical standpoint

^
passions

and the necessity of suppressing them; on pleasure and pain
and the necessity of breaking awny fr^ them for the
attomment of Nirymu which is the perfection of absolute
rtposej the conditions of hmmui existence) and ih;
friwtions: of the organs

\ J>r,,9nu$\ or action and nitviyiti or
quiescence I the varknis degiecs of humanity with regard to
education and tho relative perfection of human statsts, super-
r^uml facultfta

5 the passage ofsuperfor Intelligence through
the varimis degrees ofalatencej thedevosond the numerous
claasei into which they are divided

1 the infcrnos and tho
worlds. These subjects, none of which is examined in
a ewsroutive method nor in a dognutical mamter, are
jumWtd up and tlie same „u«ter is libtcusscd in 8ei,'eral
ccnnrotwns m the work, Hie doctrine of the book i.
mwitotly that <rf the most ancient school of Kuddhiamw^h tras wheislic On the question of the exis tence of
trod It lias a very striking passage which leaves tio doubt
as to tJw tendojcy oi the work or at least the belief irfiha
coouiKotator Yashomitra. It iUtisiratts how the celebrated
rtn. ,|«. p^„ „
Uherty to digress i*—

^
cfeuures are created «dtl«r by idivaro, nor by

Putusha {spint) nor by ftadlimn (matter). If God was the
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sbic i‘4U93, whether thit Cod Mihadevo, Va-i^udcVit or
C3 / Jl

onotttCT, whether spirit or tnaUeri ofi^ng to the ;$1fnple tact of

Uw existence of such a primwlifll cauw the world

have hdcn in its totality at once itnd at dio saine tuT^

For it cannot he admitted that there ahoiuld ho a cause

withotic an cfiE^tt hut we see the creotttpes coining into

existence not sunulCariieousty but snoeessiv^yi some ftom

woinbi!, sontfi from buds. Hence we have got to condude

that there is a. series of causes and dial God is mt the sole

cause. But U Is ohjeotod iliat this diversity cif causes Is due

to the volition of tlw Ddty> who says, “ Let now such and

such a creature be bom, tu aivHhcf entature be bom in sueli

and suidi a way/' R is In this way that is to bs esrlainctl

tlie of the appearance ofcreatures and that it is

ITTOved that God is the cause of them alL To this wc reply

that to admit several acts of volition in GoJ la to admit

scvenil cai4.ses and that to make this mImissuMf is to destroy

the first ti)'|>aiheals aoconltng to which there is one primorutal

cause,- Moreover tlill plurality ofanuses could not have been

produced except at one and the sune time alnoe Cod, the

iource of tlic distinct acts of voJition which have produced

this variety of causes, is I'limseif .ilone and indhdslbtcw Tho

sons of St^-a hold that tito evolution of the work] has no

beginning/'

This passage is remarkable la EOiny ways. It shows

how hu- removed was the ilraory which it expresses from the.

panthelatic naturalLmi of the Brahimnio creeds. The fact

that Yturhomitiu cites the Sliaivttes, the Valahnavltes, and

odwT tltchtb schools, but does not oomhat die ioter

attaiogous Buddhistic creed of ihc -\jiibud<lhs which was

tantonxiunt to a sort of nunothetSBif dmuxristratcs the non*

existence of the said sect In Buddhism in his time. ^ These

eotufidenuions lead me to think. ' eoncludei Bumoufj that tlte
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work of Vasubjuidhu (Vasumicra is ob^u$|y ai) ovm^ht
oa Burroufa part; with Uifi commentary ofYaahomitra which
acoomi^iiitj tt, are both anterior in time to tlie period when
was established in Buddhism tlieco^ ofa Supreme Cod."
tl'or attack on iljeiaia s« SliantiJeva's Bodhi, c. v. p. 135.)

BendnII (Catalogue of Buddliist Manuscripts, p, 25)
describif^ the Cambrid^ Monuscrhft of Abh^dha^na kostia
Vyakhya by Yasliotnitra, says that it ‘is an accurate copy.
The aocmaoy and the great value 'bf die work may be judged
from the lact timt, firaily, it was the only copy of the work
existing in Nepa],^ secondly, that the owner before partita
with it liaJ i copy made for himself. The Abhidharma kosha'
was tran^ted into Chinese in 553 and aj^In m 654.

The coitents of the are somewhat differently
set fordi hy Rajcndmkl Mitra {Nepal. Btid, 4.)
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APPENDIX XL
RliPERENCH TO BUODKISM IN BRAHMaNICAL

AND JAIN WRITLNQS.

to tiiQ Su^dtiA AivtJ tiifl r^uf^ to

SinakrJt Jitenturc, so scarce are they that Lliaui^ liolLzimnn
(Cieschkchte und Kritikdes Mahabbarato, p, i03) ha^ooltected
* few pisaagca In whtol) Huddhism Ts referred no. he ts

inclined toiheiteve that the Brahmani JeliberaivJy effaced all

memory of the Buddha, appr^Jating to IhcrnseK-^cs all (hat
wna conven^t In his particular teaching. Ja oil ftajnayaua
the Buddha Is mentioned in otw i^acc only wltldi, however, is
regarded as an Interpolation by Schicgel and Weber. There
is scarcely anything specially Buddhlatk in die £otb cimpter
of Shankaravtjaya which Is devoted to Buddhamatanirakarana,
Tlui Sarvadarahana Sangriia gives but a belated veraioo of
Gautomt’s doctrine.

The IlQfshacitrtta (p, has naturally more references
to Buddhism because king Ifarsha was partial to the feith.

But the particular pusa^ iirliich I liavo in mind I aro mclmed
to look upon {with all diftidence} more as aderisive affuston than
appreciation of the dixurme. The dme refuges are mentioned
as ha\'ing been resorted to by monkeys j the law os being
expounded hy tMaynnatt and it Is the owls which repeat the
Bvdhisaiviijaiaka while the explaining of the K^ha is left to
mere parrots. Here and there, however, we must not omit to
mention some glimpses of unaffected admiratiua, “The
doctrine of Sliakya Muni is Uic Buniiy home of pity," (p, ”44),
" Calm in mind like Baddha himSclf/' (p. ffg). The Buddha
doctiine which “ drives away worldly posaions (text p, BS8).
There Is also a reference to the .^KJTjtfxfrerfdi'schDol in Bana'a
Kodambori (ten p. lofi, TransJarion p. US), It may he
iMidentalty noted that it is difficult to see why Prtfesm^ P*thak extends that “ Baca is misunderstood and
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uatran^IatoJ by Pfofewer h'Uotlo.ir'dJ " , wtien he speaks ol

<* pbus parrot* espoundii^ th^jiudJhist dictioiury/' The
text has shakytt thathtna
kiilkiinik kothtm tamupiadishaiihhiki (l-lar'ttti|<m»‘‘ta p* 817),

The AbrAd i* undonbtedly the Ahkidfta*mi kesha df Vaau-
bandlju os ihc feamed professor has Wmsilf jiotbeJ. TJte

BtidJlw is refcrwl to in ihe Bhag:»v;ita imnnie fl, S» 24) aud
Viehtiu purana (Hip 17* II) derag^uurity. nowe\*eri there is one

in Sanskrit whbli troaia ol the Huddtw and hi* doctrine
without hostility or derision. tbe Huddkavjitari* of
Kshetnendra, ThtSptopatti, ihc Sikkadaganri, the Anagami
and the Arahot of tbo Puli arc onittnerafod and the Saddhorma
descrihoi without animus and the Buddha is spoken of tnhts
fflvvuiitt role of flplritual licaJer Miavabhishag Bh^Van
babhashe," (S3). 1 eams across more than one ,MS, of
interest in this respect ih the numsroni cataloguei ofSanskrit
r-SSSw in the various Indian Itbrarka, Amoi^ the books
acquired for rrovxrhmcnl b^ liie btt J h, Peterson we notioe
three Buddhist iracM iodudbg the h’As (407.) A»
rQinrds Dharmottar’a convnentiiry on the Nyayabindu there
Is the pathetic note by the Pcofcssof. Exaoiitdng the ]«In
hhandar he says with reference to the lx** • <* u j* o„iy
Buddhist work in Uic old library (of Shandnath at CaoibavJ*
Ihave ^ready tried to convey lo thi reader somcdiW of that
aenac of min and desolation whitih niusi flow into tlw mind of
him who, in ihis empty temple, lorns m-cr these, record* of
hutnan faith and loiis; jutil sorrow. Here in the mbln of it all is
one wRlary survival of a siiU older shade of a greater
rdigion,* a remark a* true toJay .tii it w aswhen I’ktmon noted
that the recoverr of this book was a new juatlfioatfam of ihe
bipcrtnnce which lias been attaclieJ to titeac reconlsj as « h
ii a fieah pledge of titc uiestltnable wealth udiich still lies
buried bdow the sih*« tn India,*’ (p, SS>. In the same report
there ii a notice of a Jaka w»rk called the Datsan^ san
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cwtahing-

1

Virulent Attaok cm the BudcUuiU c)utrgln|^ them

noi onty with coo^uimiKkni of nmiital food—not a gfio^tndJees

j4Xit9ation—but olso of spirituous liquor whioli ia a cel^umny

^ kJi lot chhoriCa puktiyam sBu^^hu uvajanu** A
Is montTcnol by Oppert In hts Ssnskrit. MSS. In Soutliem Indhi

(1, r3l4) anil a ffatuf/udAiltara of which unfortunately

there arc no dct.'uls. *l1ic XTiti voinme of ooiicea of Sanskrit

MSS, Calcutta, has a Hu^liist work in the Indent. °The

reference to Votume III, p. 383, showBiit to be a book whioh

teems to Itavo four commentaries and super^commentories cm

iL In tlte same ^lak^iuc there is an Jrja yttumfAaru t^ich

is in the form ofa complete Mahaynno. Sutra hcf^^Inning with

tvam nt^’j rktai^M and ending with the inevitable

HatAi/nM oAHranamlaa (Motves of Sanskrit MSSrSnd scH^
Volunte HI, p. l!l). See furtlier the note by Vallee I^oussln

(JRAS I9C<1, on tlie Huddlust sutras quoted by

Hrahmana auth^,

Tim following are further stray rcforilricea;-*

S. Mere now come forwiud the .Madliy.^i{kaa who teach

that tlicre ia uoitiii^ hut a ‘universal Void, This tfaeoiy of

univ'cTBol ''N’otblng** is the real purport of Stigata^s doctrine t

the cliccries of momentariness of existenee, etc* wh^
employ the ac^ow^gment of the reality ofthing?, were set

forth by him merely as suTting the limited Intdlectual

capamtles of hts pupils.’^ Karrutiuja on Vedanta Sutras, fSBE
4S,5U>.

K^mdulra Tit Vallahhadeva, Petersdn's edition,

fpp,

The Buddhist mcndicacu 1^‘ahariunitra In Matshaoarita,

Mut]rarukshas1ia,(Tetang*s edition 176L)

Ashv-aghoshn Is cited by VaUabhitdct'a in his Sub*
Iwhitovatl (p. S) where he is <:atkd BHadanta,
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Acatfriltig to Petersoji ilip. Cbandragopi in VaJIahhaiJev^
tnay be Chandragocni <pt 3a>

Vflllabhadcva hju many verx9 attributed to Dharmakirii
wlw is cath^ Bhadanta (p. 4i7^t There ia anoiTier Bbadanw.

^11^ DhiranaKa (p. ^ another stitJ Hhadanta
l^ojaslianti (p. 60). There is a poet oaJkd BaUjisanva (p.5l3j,
Rnitulaka (p, iDl), and BhadartaHSura who may be oaf
Aiyashxira of tltc Jaiakamati (pi 15L)

The Sharnga'tlham*paddhati qii^^^^heinendra (p, 35.)
AJ«o niiarmakifti's o«e shJoka;of « Buddhistio fia^-our (p, ISO),

Jnana-trannafr. 155). Vararuei ((vU7S) mtd <p. PIS),
Bhatlflutfl.vama <p. P22) vwl RaUu laka (p., P67>,

The following Huhdhiat works occur in the Co/jA^«j
of AtiftKht;

^afa, &awld4 m«rM dtuiona.

Kv r IJ'vTr author, in Jaina Literature.”
By C, JCjV Ind. Ant, 1913, (p. Hi )

Acenatiig to Tdang Budtlliisis are not found in San'-krit
hjerainre k-causo tlmy are oonfoumlcd with l£nas, frclmur-a
.Mudnuakalmai, XVI.XVII).

^

,k- 1
^- PjJ"V Vanif*jd»awtMk is atilt pream'ed in

tte Jam Matlw at KoJhapur in which t!« grammarian lamcnw
the ngretion of Buddhism (See I’iithak'a papers read bcfofc
I^H. R. A. a, Htuiniflha'a attack, on jincmlrabuddht, fcc.)

VinasttvuMaandi is' another writer whose work »

^ In tile «me Motha and wlm aalutts
die Buddha ID the commencement of his work
For rreonstructioiis ofSaiiskrit Hmldhlirt tm^ hum CliineJ
iranscriptlona «c “ One more Buddldsi hviun” be G. 1C
Nariman, In J. Ant,, 1913, (pp. £*0-1,)
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^ A new lift of BuMhIstb Sanskrit by Levi cind

N^irimaa, Indi Ani^ 1913* (p* 179^.

For Buddhimi in Brabtnania 1 1triune ko the Bhamati

ofV^^fKiti Minro^ li is curiotis that the views regarding

Bitddliism M cit)^ and combated by these Hr^hmaainel

writers accori widi ]:4panC9e Baddhl^i of to •day, Majc

Wallescr ts inclined to idcatify the Soft^iti fiasy&ya with the

DAapfmajartffani jicconJing to the traditJm of the Japanese

sect of Kou-Cha-Sbu which is teased on the Abhtdhamna
Kosha of Vasuhandlui^ (Die Philosoph Gmndingc dcs

Hoddhismus 5|p

For Sinnkara^s rcAitatton of Buddhism ^ hli

commentary on the Bodarayruia autraa, Ih 19*32^

corresponding to pp. 54i>*5Sl in the Calcutta edition. On the

doctrine ol nofv-cgo (see page 74.) For doubts regarding the

coasisteney of the Buddha’s doctrine (sec page 77). For a

literal concord of the Sanskrit AbhTdharnia kosha willi Pali

sources (p. 77) see especially the pas^^ages noted by Vallec

Pous^ft, Di^gmatique Hauddhiqyc J A*p Sept.— Oou 1902* In

f tiuci>-tsnng^| time the Mzdiayana was considered idendcal

with Shunyavsda (p, lOS)^ Specifc 5ilAbayatilstk: Induenc^es

wore already at work in the latcsr B»H literature (p. 115.) The
Jnann prasttiana of Katyaii-ari is cited by the Pali school as

Mnhapalcarana, by Buddhnghosa In his a/Ma xaiini

(p. 146).

Buddhist ifiaterbl b at time to be met with in the Sanskrit

Koshal or lexicons*
tc

Tte following- has .^bMn gleaned from the AMuHana
SattgtaAa of the Nrmaya Sorgra Pre^s. Tlie Amara Ko.iha

naturally liaa a good deal BuddHatic heoauae the author woa
most probahly not a ]ojna, but a Buddhist, He rtjers to

nuthyao drishtij aahrava sanshraya, chaitya, pravaohano,



Ma.K»i, Tn^tufa tAexia Is a!so riah in BuxJdhist
tonninolpgj'. kmcntitwis tarauJa vyuha j^Jna poramitt^
m^iy. atraiiwi nilaya, suba. Ttw A^/tniAvva Outftmani
«fa» to die tlitrtj>fourjaiskas, ten fwiatailitt, lai binunfR
(slagMj

j bhiidonto, Huutaraka, MaBkari, sfmnyav^. cuitja,
Vlhjira- The AmAarX^a hu* avwlatui (l52S)s
ICa^yani ami Vararud fl6S9)

j Avalokita as- a Syti^rm of
Bu(ldha(l788>

* ^
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AfTENTUX Xa
NOTES ON THE DIVVaVAOANA

(By G. K. N.)

Ttie DnjfOBftdanti when doiely "atuclicd will be ^nd to

abound in cicjtrcBikins, kteaa and [Vj^iplcs kientioat with

tho9C in the F^i PUaMiUt ‘fbia <3toio4ioi^ of inr^^inatidn

has been thrown open to u** various scholars in connec-

tion with the several prObtents of Buddhism. And 1 wiU give

here a lew points tlist have struck tnc in tny own study of the

work. As is welt-bnown and has been proved by moans of

the Qtinesa vcrsioni the Diof!at>atliitta is die ^{naya of

Sarv.istK'adt school. The bnguoge of Uio Dhyavttditm

though Sinfkrit oREends now and then against closska] rules

of raninii but " those inadeuraeies^ like those which occur in

the Mahabharate," may be interesting for the history of the

language, Udanam udannyati isl^ftcn found in Pali (p, Sj.

The eompontmt parts of tfte work are^of unequal age. 'fhot

portions of the DiryovstioTia arc not old isct'vdent rrom

the frequent mention m it of the art of writiigT r.g'ti akihamni

abbi/iAhtiam ip, 6), In this work we ofhm find a record of

die attacks on Buddhism and the great disfavour witii which

the Buddhistic monks were lieid among the Brahmans, and

more respecially the 3ttinas, l*he general abusive epithets

are mundaAuA t/,tvoniHakaA (p. tSjf, amangfoitiA fp. Sd).

Whether the body of d>e Buddhist^ seriptitre was or^nalty

divided into iViAayar .is in (he Faif osnou is doubtful. The

older term s«[ns to be dgema hut the latter docs not appev

after the^fifib century os alli^^ed by Rhys Davids. We find it

in tht*fAlAidAartnii-,AaiA4i*^aAAya of Yashotnitra, skit by

«;ide with tlui term JVi/kfyh, Tho Drt^avsiiana mote than

once speaks of the ogama catitfi/ia) a (py 17). Of frequent
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oocurrenSc U the (firm ut i»age 16. Sevieral Jmportam texts
ccTf^^dmg to the Pali are mentioned-,
rnunreat/ia and the artiavAr^^ani (p. 20), According to
Ike

* ariAax,argi^,anisulra»fAMrakf pathy<,nte whemas the cofresponding Pali

» the Boot of BgiithofM

«™ J ^ The eeleboard»f» whrii puititd K«,J KholM I„n» up in Dm

yjpiAim. fp. 27). Anotherm of books U qooted at tJa^ 35m, » wbiol, co^pund, „n duXitePD, r*,,nfO«u ond the „m,i,au, and Du,
eonmnpondtng P.U of £«

^^^oAmiknry^m tiob^'K^us fp. Tliat tint onTtr - ^

Pali hut aim thd* - • a '
I

o«Iy as m
« aetn TT

was to be ftttiained in this life»MU fro„ ,Q0 „h„rt„io„
,„r. J-„,.

(P.3S). SVailho sors'ioe of flm Buddha with IloulSld
incciiae 90 ea^v m Si

wwQv^ mQ
of sorinl

* Ascribed at page a3 f A gthnpsc01 sowial I*, rrwnaions contjpondlnjr to t\uT thr»>
sciisona and the con\‘ontioiia| modcoThrinm ^
house Iwlder’s chM can be h.id^t ?
A'a.*vw-A, it Is wid! ^ ‘ ^ Aa regards

(p SI) which reference to the &st Co«nc.ll rt»vus some tl«c as to the A-,t^ »r.u
» may

formula In ImduDtm “tS b^5TT‘‘-
•Mcpunon of j, Bo ,]wl," I'iS

i'ali anfl T. J r
“ corresponds exactly to the

for.lL.hu.lnu^^XX'*''''

8S. TliXinula,
D.f«„j,.,o.,,nfeUy «P=oM^'SX”o.X^t:
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*

ahikshu to thi^^irlJt idiktb ta, bowcv«f, pcnnitte'i hotli in

practicejwd theory in the F^li canon. That the Di'syavadana

is 0 vint^a b seen .igaia from eia/ pfitiaratiatH ^ikthava
bha^avata. arocayabli {p. i}*), liha^man aka t tasmat

a»uj»namii^ (r>- S9). This has on exact coimterparc m
Pali ahnost in every ratfd. The Buddha was given ^*hriotis

oSeriRga during his Itfbtirne including tampa’of which vre do
not meet any mention in the Pa]j (p, 90h faitasya siokatn.

^acayiiva prodipampi'tijBaiya bkagavaiah ca»krama dattali^

(p, 90). Canfgania» of couTSe^ is the path tn the nipoastery up
and down wJiich the motikB walk for exercise. Ctvarapiuda-

plaiajAayana asaaa g/a»a prairaya bAaiihajjiu paritAkata

are the same os in Pali fp, 91). tn Buddhistic text as a rule

the Kahatriiya takes precedence of the Brahmona, hut in one
plai:e in our hook we find : m^rgatan ikiMagana

pvrxnJtPiiitA ^Artrroiti

nii?ojfiiAir£a»i^ (pp 9S)*

itjAam pr^Jtri/im£4 /iraHui f^dniki

ifA^mJLlrtAxrjta AtUa yiim iArvf^'i3^ BtC-m ]!s a lili^ral

of i^igifial HUik on whkt» Pali alfio hai failhfuTty

cirawn* We have ty^mc nboul the .irts^ and

crafts oJ old India and tiic general cuUunc oTa wcaJiliy youth i§

de«cflbcd at page 100* T^e grwil inlluerKre of die teneu of
the buddha aral the correspofiding frar among the tindinrcms

of the upreatl of dontrioc of c^Hbaey In p^^tiiatcd at

page l£6. Here in Uw dear ebtioof the i^T^iosuion effcred to

Ibe BuddN wtiove gofipet wa5 not promulgated so amooilily

and wttiout restraint ns may he interred from die majtsriiy of

the Pali bnk.^, in whbh «tCrmon after sermon ends in ttie

convorsioii of tliou^nds of human and non*Uunian bdngs t

r^ytm «/*j py^Trir/i/ak (p* I26)p Wc also 'Sec

furUicr die door being closed in the Buddttii‘9 laoe^ Once
more tlie llf$^ry4 rule ; rrriM jftirriffKnn



m

Mvaran

f<// (p, 180). 1 liui yrc UiiJ Han: that there were certain diaf»
^aitf^ut, nnil ^af„ T^ho pL'tsiLtiftfitv of Pratyeka
BuifdJiM iH mcntkxW (p. 189). Th„ Hndtlha^g smile

jt^ There is ,}.e complete JJat of

I Ub HMn „|,o„ „„ 5„

«d/)v;tir:r;i <mfl A*itgrjHi/ui, Jn|i^t(^^e(ra (p, 143).

'*»”'“»««> "f “")• >1«»TO 10 «Btli theOvx.«U spiniuaJiKm or mfraclw* .

tirrr 'i** t>u Ibe Mmc ixige wc &,dthe A dear polemical ^ V^
7-^" of the Buddtu.
75jp!f/ ifr4^Adi3;/i iWflyir vaw^m i . a

*
.

SMeihedtgrMHins^^m\Ti
T1.C Mmestwy Btv'cv M amnaW dtscrfption of
£tureoril>o<TJ>ot>er,t?» of tire B^ldha wlio, irhcn ^thf

"' «UiUli.'s c>^ ta^ute^ i,p m ihe

A"""!™'’*-, -j"-
~ 'liaWrefcraice lo the I«hS. „ ^

IfiS, which hr«a!!^^of(^„„iWtB^
&• (M75), fa po,^ p.,i„„. xh. ‘^^ 2, toC*”T‘“”

in m .. p,«, ,at Tta to iSTof
7

«« »8ih Story where a aeraionh, pre^^cj a^ioat ^

xifoenc 10 the oo^ S.,*7
'* ®”’- ‘"''* **' *

cdebraial pasaa^re in Pa« whklt.
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t.

according t5 Edmondsi liAt a j^nlLd *ta th* Eon of tiw New
Tefmment, Bui tiEe whale puJiagt with

^^dAna/yti ai pagTC SOI Ima a tn the

(1^40) ami Jft the (Ulr 25£)

ttm (p. £5S). The ninlb 5;lory i*

specially worth studying hecauae of iia ddiu^^ton of

£0-7-19 jsdnm hi^tililies. At page 253 we have n list of the

Buddha's principal disciples, luoal of whom arc to lx: found in

IViJ, Attumft«Yity A^kYn^/i'i

/?A4tadi£ttf
I SAtsf^fiuiraf Mifudg^if^,tna, l^ifjAifJ«

fittruffM Tl)e stock passiige dcscributg^ the up*hrmgitig of n

^noblc child foiind w ofeen in the tAaf^Aa as welt as

m tho Pah occurs again ai p::^^ 271* A todtimony CO the

terror of social cxcoiiimuiiicaticiu occurs in the threat %

/s Tlui^rc is a

highly jntportant reference Co the or Theravoda

and to their hv fact there s^mt lo be a

direct qiiCKUtion fi-crni the Pali woric. TMa sihnv^ratr^ft

.MTpOftMhaMiim (rrott SO with Otdenberg oS against Iho

^mcainlnglcsa ** upnrtithadliam “ of the tot p £74)* Ttmre is

a distinct prohibitkui of coltiv’ation of nuraculous powers as is

laid clown In Palij MfAtA§^mi agitrilxitya fttratMt rdA$r

Tidarih^i)(aifYa^ efiinAaytifi iot£$m iAavs^it fp- 270)- TTtOt the

Dhfjf!vada/$a iS nrt the original book but a compibiion from

various inures Is evident ffcm nmny Educes especially from

rsAm nw grmiAo pMaffBa AMinvJaRt (p. 235)i Almost every

Pali SiU/tin£n begins wicb tfic fofmuta luAioit about the

inspected antiquity of whtcb atttiuioii has dr^wo by

Kem« TliC EOth chapter in frtet commences witli €vsm

lArvAf^i {p. S$0Jv Moro nriet^nce to writing and iipi^

(pp. ,800-3014 An easy way to salvation ®eems 16 haTO

already lakefi root in the miiida of die BucUlhtst rammuniiy

even in the Ufetimy of the Buddha. A candidate foe salvation
D

hwag oJv[9Gd to undergo the /travrajm inquires, Amt
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£JmJt if.

** MiIM, Arm km trlvaU *

;tc^ T* pfAtifimiA m^yaktkvA.

fp 30S1 Ttu i« ' • £A^ay4i^ Ac.

^4 si^:T4::,r„r
J*x.„i#T, -ri. .

cantaina aUu-iton lo ijje

'“
•^f iM.‘rit •‘rniMt i Kv"i Is iiiatitf

ttmtrU^ fa^asgi
ift^Aiaod

Sanghirak^hito liakes
of which

Of the icripture omh^T’'’ *<> » P«clop

The celehraied Adfii™*. /

^ ^
in tlic Dkimn,ifi,f./a.

fully preserved Jl'^r -

illustniteij hy tlw 27th »

** Linita of Ashoto is^ "POH of B«<t<IM»r!i!i4hI‘^,^
l>»» »r,o»n tie

vivtiM f« k^MiAfi ^L

P^«^e m^^mning with

"<11» ofiginal tt„ of .lii, lCt,,"jo!i‘lXfrT“^'‘"oeciirretvse w be Spoctlieif tn. rqi, ^ « of too fineqttent

^ 1B.4 riJiooloj hi «!!y.
" of

iMd to salvation, heifto ^ «mpossIbte to

'wc in tact scamtatised ^
chjiractorbtfc of the oN«:t»a to th*.

®
whKb wo« conside™| toVl It

lifci Muk/t^... T rigid to smtan

fp. m). The tmportani to«wt they are, fl-enitt this
^ obj^erved H

owing flesh which « dearly ifl



azumoaitc^ ore furtlicr attested to in tbeSOth qtoiy, whete we
are told certain Jama scandalised tlie Buthlba by dmwing
the picture of the Buddlia in the act of making ohdsnricc

to the Nirgrantha (p. 4S7), That India was not altogether free

from religious persecution is evident from, sonte of these old

legoads thetnsdvcsH Alxrut Pusbyomitra Ii Is stated Ovit iic

flTOolainiied i yc no i/ti^atHatuiihiro tUffOta

thiuhtom (p. 434.) The ShadvaigTyttSj who are the

coastant instigators of mischief in Pail, occur hi our bddt at

page 433. Ute S6tlt story fumisUes another cxoniple of the

diilicuicics whicli the Buddha hod to encounter in the

pnipagation of itis gospel. A certain Btiikshu repudiatoi the

teoclilng and the discipline which he had rtcch'ed from the

Buddha and set'cis his coonicction with Buddtiism in these

terms t idattcha ttpait/tai, iJanc&a rnurn/a irti^ca am

sv.iyaiueva dhuritya (p, SSO) Thougti the frrst line does not

lay'm to fiovc comc down to US correctlyf the manner of the

Brehman and his contemptuous repudiation of Bndditism

leave us no doubt of his meaning. There is another snii^

tto , Jiaithitit siWv, quoted at page Certain portions

of Dnyaviifbtna are of late origin, one of wbicli is tltc Seth

story. Tlicre wt find the Buddha's discourses were nO|,only

committed to boobs, but that ^ca women, I'atMit fir.^dipMa

^ddAavaeaoitiu pitihawi,' (p. 532). The Several portions of ilto

scripture and the doctrines mentioned In the $7th story ore

interesting in tliai some at least of them have no

correspondence in Pail (p. 543). In the same Story we have

reference to sbarirapu]a ’* or relic worsWp and the erectioq

of stupa 0^ the relics, (p. 55 1). Tlie^enrral Pali foomila w

“ nnaityam, dukhom and onatroB," but we find in the

i}fvtavaditi*9 the fourth factor added, sir., sbunyata

(p. 5S8J.
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Note to p. I.

Famwrly the mixctl Sajinkrit w^Ui ‘ called Ute Gattu

dial^t. -Scn^c )A l63:^ xix,
)

186B vin> Sid ]
Kent SHE

Sl^xivt Buhlej* E[V tuiL l;,lfi9S,£8dt STT; hid. !l, 8li

HduiiIc and Hhiindorkar. Ind. Ant. i2, Ind. Ant. !? l33St
la * a

fit SB } ]. Wadirniagul j\lt. tndiaclH: Gronunatik, xxxtx;

We owe Qur first knowledge aJxnit this litenuun: wbioh

is principally found In Nepal (o Htinn lioughton Hodgson

who lived in Nepal fiom ISSI to IS4S ami distinguished

liimsirir equally as A 9taicsniaii« gcogmpherj xooiogistt

ethjiogi^^iHi and invesugabar of Indian languages and

antiquities. Through his instrutnenUHty mitnerous Buddhist

manuictlpis were deposited in the Indian and European

libmries especially in F^t» where they were examined by the

eniincm scholar Eugene Bumouf(Luroduaticn a la'hisboira da

Bi^dhlsmc hulian, 1876). About the tuno (167*) lie was

making $uch impoitont discoveries re!ath% to our ttnowtet%e

o! Buddhist UtcralUfO. the celebrated Mungomn Alcjuuider

Csqnia dc Koros who had made the journey frotn Ilungary

lo Tibet ' on fboti started hte cnqumica into die Buddhist

literature of the latun- country. Shortly after tdni George

Turnour attacked the Pali titerUusc of Ceylom Rajendrakl

Mitm reported on the contents of numerous Buddhist,

Sanskrit inanu£npti in his

Aefaiy IJBi?. C. titmdall gave us his catalogue of Buddhist

Manuscripts in Gunbridge^ 1SS&

The Tibetan transtatlons cl Sanskrit btxiks arc described

by Kotos in tiie Arctic Rcscarolies, volume £^0, 1S86. and

by L. Eccr Aniules du Musec Ouuneti ISoS. The principal

work on Chinese iransiaiicus from Sanskrit is Bunio Nanjio’a

Catalogw of the Chinese transhiikm of the Buddhist

Tripitola, 1867. (Winlernilx)
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Note Lo p. 5 .

“OUTLINES OF MAHAYANA BUOOMISMJ'
U

(Hv T, Suzuffi.)

The first Ibrbids the kflllng of amy livfng being
but [he^Bodhi^tvn doea net he^ftaCc to go WoWitf in c^x
tlte cfcttto he espouses is right and bcneficknt to humajjity at
large (pt 71),"

‘ ^ “

The two kinds of knowledge or truth distingutilictl by
the madhyamikaphitogophy (Pi 95, p. B7, p, lOIJt

Tile completely neglectiye nature of imdhyamtica is
illusirated by the opening Sutra

;

I

There if no death, no birth, no destruction, no persistence,
no oneness, no multitudi;, iio coming, no departing (p, l(?3k

The emperor of Diloa in 585, iiavtng become a ^voiic
«^dhisu turr^ to the founder oftJohpna
China ami agfced, I have dedicated sa many manasterfes,
lyjiied so many tac«d books aiiJ converted w many pwpte

jwhatdoypu tliink my mcriw amount to¥« The master of
Uhyana replied ^ no merii whatever *’

(p, iOAL

TheSurangamasuyau^a translated twice mioCMncafi
and once entirely Uftnsiitcruted (p, 157).

10 p, s.

•nie or the theory of the soul is sometimes
by the Buddhists themsd^-es apparenUy without

then bemg, consejoua of the gross contradiction which it

Phjhwopby. It is related^ It«lU(VassiIiefp.57)
that towards his end Dhttika convened the priests kt the
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kirtgJoai ofM »ru to ao to condcmi ilie dor^trine of
u csrtafn Vaut who as^trtai tfio reality of ths soul. It Is

the s'^me Dhitika who came from Uj^yM atwl succoedod as a
teacher U[>ag^iptl, (lie renowned contempora^ of Asoka and
the iteaJ of the ddeni at the Coutwil ofPataliputra and a
coniemporary of Kin^ iWIntla of Baktria. Hci^ the
teiogftitKi.i of tb? antLintyA'li as d^sive fbr ndhcteace to

Buddhism must hwc bscn ssi up.—N.

Note to p. s-

1>IE PhILOSOPHISCHE ORUNDLAOE DBS ALTEREN

BUDDHISMUS.

(Bv M.« Wau-esbr./

\Va1 lc»ef divides the devdopfnent of Huddhism into three

stages the first is the printitivc rcajisUe indilfi^renfiam, tlie

second is idealism or nihilism, that isr. the Shunynvada, which
is oasOGiated wttli the name of Nagarjuna. and die third

subjectlv'c Idealism of die Viiaanav.^db whkh ja attributed to

Aaanga, Uw brother of Vasuhandhu.

He'
nic passage which yields this remadtable dnfbrmatioo is

found In the fifdi chapter of the Sandlii N'irmocana (Titetnn
and Qtinese tranaktions) (p. 4);r-N.

Soit ta p. y*

Laliutistara translated by Foutiaiix. Senirt has
discovered a hark mautuscripc In (he Punjab containing an
arilhrocifcai twatiss in the dialect which shows that it

was at one time a Ikcmry language (p. 3). According to
the Slahav^a the original ssripturcs of Buddhism were in
verse, (p. 4).—N.
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Note to p, S.

Interaatjona! COTgrftas of OriCtitaliflTs, Paris iSOd.

SMnkrlt-Buddhlst manuwript froju Bunna diSjjorihmg
HuiMIiwt costnoJpgy according to the Maha>*ana sdiocri by
Herbert Haynca {p, U?7).

Noim on the P^oafcrama by Vatlcc Poussin (p. 187) and
me sartic hook report Poll inscriptionsfrotn Magadhi' or Behar
by Cecil BereJalt, Tlw AahotomiihJiahri ettiUtayaatotra of the
hing Hardia Shiladin-a is given m the Chinese text and the
rwconitruotod eriginaJ Jiinslsrit by Sykaiti Levi fp.

Note to p,

toW «..nto. «. pfohaMy
Samstivad.1 UtemtutA See SyJvabi^ in^ forcwpttl to a very intwwtiSg aicdy ofhi*

^ pupQ
on ii.c Buddlu in the Nortfi* West t^ia (JA

MalurntayunTrS ; iT t

of the IV 'a
«>Ouigonr version of l

the Xtaxdlflhl, (JA mi o aru
Ncetorians m

ton,tato
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Note to ft. ti,

iMAHAVASTU, VOLUMB I.

The full title of the book in given at page t which may

be tranfllotcdt^The ' Moliavairtu section of'' tlie Virtiiy^talca

of the rfiqenskfn ofthe branch the MahasamghDcas called

the LokoUacavaidLa of the Madhyodenlio. Brahmim bospihi'

lityf (he story^of Malini (p. 5Cf7). I^unf^e of the Sanskrit

restitution of a Pali fonn (p. 2, line 13.) TeKtual resembiance

witlij Lalitoviatara (p, 2S9, line 6),—N.

MAHAVASnt. VOLUME II.

5Ihady aide of Buddhist .chameter, history of Shyvna

(p. 6fl>.-N.

MA^KAVASTU. VOLUME lit.
<s

Example of superiority of the Sanskrit (Mahavastu) torts

to the {p. 191). Example of Pali tradition '^incerfenngii

with the text (p, 401). Enimple of the Sanskrit ^\tji]tavasiu)

text being superior to the Pali (p. 41T),—N,

MAIlAVAtrrU,

Professor \ViiidUich has discussed the sourtes of

Sanskrit Mahavastu (Ed. Senart) In a special ttionogniph

Zhr imfimiuM (Ldpsig, 1900) wlikh furnishea

with a series of Pali potaJlds to Smskrit Buddhistic

writiiigs. The Mahavustu is a portioil of Vioayapitaka

aocordmg to the recension of the Mailhyadesliikas belonging

to (he Lokottoravadi sect of the Mohosangikos (Arya

Mahaaanghikanatn lototaravadinam Madhyadeahlkanam



pjihena vi^ya pJtaka^ nJahuva^tuycadf, VoL'I
. p. S).

riie Madhyadwy comprises th® <intixa comUriCs of
NorUicrn Iml» from fCamboja and Gandlwra in the West to
Stafjadha and i\nga in the Ea«. (Angutz^^ik^y^ Titeimpat.

Z. 1M Fc fiml a number of inicewting
pwwfcJs, Vht usual PbJI formula of aamisaion to the Or^r
a* m the hMmvagga, (1, 6, 3SJ ruas as follows

i

I kuT
bhantc bhagavaio saruike paWuJiam.labk^m ufusamptRlao ti, hi bhlkkhij ti bJiagava

itamro. an, hataSa,!,^, an.^ d„kkt^
nntalctnyaya tj**’

Phraswlt^ a found in the cerrcspomJmg
canon as ro|seftentcd in the Dlvyavadana at p 48while the Mahavesiu difitis but little fram both.

’

th,, '.'J

‘ Windisch estabihhes^iili^uvastu issued from the Mahavagga. This hepros es by a compan'soa of the first twentr-^ur t

that m il „ „„ LalltaWsiara al.o bc4vs c\an^«offe»ponden.-^. but it is farther removed from m k
than the Maliavas tu,

'Jwved &om the Mahavagga

a

«»« »i “
•h.. .h. W. ap, nf ft. Su«.

.l’

>1&ZZ



inyicsl^ ihc tntt in nuincraus with mtncv, and tit a jew
piocea with torger, itcsrction* and Bnalty that wttccc the

poaliivc stnrtdani foe t« wattling tb^PaJI formmay he
oilopbcd u the mon| profatij-th' correct (p. N.

Kote to p Ip.

Wtntcmita caU$ attention lo a ment rentarkat^-^ fussoge
ill the t.alilaviacara (p. US of tran<iladon) when: Gopa ihe

l^iakya prutocos ia expected to obaetw whau Wc nhould cali

(lie pttrdvh ayBtcm.—N.

:

The Lantatietm was tronabted into Chinese In 5ft7 hy
janana Gupta

f
but tm earlier tnwalatiOfi c;tLit^ dtiee 60S.

BbTEO l»05,-N.
- ji ^

Nnie lo r< ?J<

BUDDHA'S OEBUliT. <8irUi.)

Example ot Pali ami Sanskrit naratlcfs.
WMl

Ani instance of words latterly put into the mouth of the
Buddha which were not ulurred by lilmacir fp* 17)l \'tshau,

Shiva and otliet gods in die older BuddlJist lortss (p. 3Jfj. p^ii

(wigina) of portions of Maha\‘>istu and [jlilavistara {p,, lS7i.

liens we sw ihc (nfluence of the doctrine of tibaJoi with
which we are fimnliar m the Blia^aVad Gita and it ts protv
abte that It was the tatter work which (nllucnc^ the devetop.
moil of die Mahayana, Koti's .Manml of Huddliiim

p, 123. (p, 4). ‘The cxpiessicin ngJm t occurs alto In the
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I a]! oan<m, Mohaggava
^ L 2; 6 aod Ctillavagg;® I

(p. S.) JaUka At.ita, edited by Kemi Tlonmnl *,)riertt4|

Bottoji, 1901, tranntatd hy
J, Sw Speyer, 1^95. ICcfn In tUe

F^i Gmss to ttohtJingk, im. S. d'aidenhui^, JR^\S I8»3,
803* Bjirth. ItJlR, Watajiabe, JPT5 lyoy g<J3 tt

Verfag, Ixipaig. (p. 4t,)—

Note tn

MARA AND BUDDHA,
The Noribem hodks rresume the wEistwee the Peli

tew* (p. I). Pali PaJltatjasutta iraiSlaJcd i^to tJic S:mskrit
^itajjRUira, Pfotabllity ci Sanskrit vertion being older
tim Pall (p. iO). Though the theme imy he the aatne the
Divya^-ndaria, U|,tnvi*t«a and MaltaparifHbhanasuttJiiiie not
mttrJepcndcnt

1^ muiunllyhidepsndent
(p, 41),

fn«r"^ ^ “X hy H>h»p,.ri™hten.

Mitto ranupl >B PjH (p. loj,. gximptc of, ampiM.&n*kni (mnslatlon froin Pali (pt x»

Note la p, JO.

Sm«kfii.ChiiiMe

isca (X 3ti|.)_N,

Nal^ to p. jQ,

awakenino op paith ,n toe mahavana.
T. SvwEi,

Beal thought that A*hi*ttirfwihn^ji l
cwmined would prnb»hly be fon^io bo mud, , fl
PMUdo^ChriitWf, dem^„r ^0,

^ ’ '"’6^ “
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Su;cq)c( ^intc9 tluu theie is nn abmidsncc cfsTmOar

tiiougbis and passages in Ashvdghesha antt ihc Hbaga.vad*

git^ (p- 44-J

Kem In liis History of BudJIiism (German voL 2t p, ftOD

foot-note) has indicaiod coincidences hctneen the Bba^'adgiu

.Sadii linmw-pundarika^ (p*' 44,)

According lo Suzuki Ashvaghosha refers to SukhavaU*

sutras w^that the tatter must at least he a couptc of centnries

[s-ior to Asiivaghoslm» (p. (kl)

The Lankavatamsutra was translated first into Chinese

h>' BhumJhhadra» A. D. 44S^ tlien by Bodhlrnchi A. D. 513

and lastly by SfUksfumandR^ A. U. 700-704, (p. S5,)

An example of a soloiua x^i>vf imtAa^vi'ntdAaniT^

occurs ia Ashvaghoslm, see Suzuki (p, 142) :

May my mkuJ be freed from all comrodictionai may I

abandon particubrisation, may 1 personally attend on oJI

Huddhasi^and Bodhisattv'as. wl>om^ t shall pay homage to,

maloe offerings to, revere and praise,and to whose instructioni

In the good doctrine (saddtuirma) i olioJI listen
^
may |

truthfully discipltnc myaclf .icootdiDg to thdr teachings, and

to the of the future never b^ negligent to sdtdisdpline t

may t with bniimerabic expediencies (upaya) (of salvation)

deliver £11 bangs who are drowned in the sea of misery, and

bring them to the higlicst bliss ofN'irvami N.

Nnteto p<i.39.

Some critical notes on Aalu'aghosha's tiuddliocarlta by

J.
S Speyer (pi 105, JRAS 1914,)
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tu |t. J9,

j,„SaurKliiranan<ia of A^hvaghoshq by’ Mayuahekhani
Bhattadiajya

fp, 747jr,<VS 19U.)
^

Note to p 3P,

U%ttoteira, a iJonteioportjry Dharmakirti
^ iJyabliusbafla (JRtlS p. 601, igu.)

Note to p. 47,

avadanashataka.

«ri:rzror
^Wf 1« iiiAtmnalmrati of tf« Sanskrit t«l kia

to p,

Note to p. oa

AVADANA*KALPALATA

,

H. '"j: J't'™
” >-«

Kh,.„. ,|„ nbrtwTO»rbdnB
literal acounicy.—K.

p*ccut«J vttli tittnost
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Nate to p. 64.

liiNPLUHNCE OU BOUDDHISME,

(Bt Nt'ANATltOSA.)

Do not he guMed by mmours, hy th^t whioh is writtcii

in sacred bookst by reason or deductions frhicb appear to he
roisonahle or [pgicat amply because of their externa]

L*-i

appearance, by Vt»ons and reveries, hy t)je appearance of the

posaihic do not hcILeve because it h the iOicettc or teacher

wlio speaks, ‘hut ’when hy your perfonal eviction you
recognise’’ that such and such things .’are had and to be

rejected) that they are hUntcwerthv and that dter me £1 to he

diseaiued, that they lead .to evil and to suflefing, then you

must reject them. (Anguttara Ntkaya THanipU 65) fp, 7,)

a

CHfertngs to the dead and the Paritta Service in Japanese

Khuddoka^Patho by K. Siodcnstacker fp. $5.)

Ciasstca] example of ancient Huddlust adjurotkin hymn

Note to p. 65.

SAMam SLTTA,

There arc three sorts of weapons ;—Tltc weapon of what

is beard of the Ttpt^ks, the weapon of quietness

(Kayaviveka: Solitude, Qttaviveka ; detachment of themind

from passions, and upadhiviveka t nirvana) and Uk weapon

pertaining to wtsdom,—

iNote to p, 70.)

On the AvatamBiaka and the Ma1i;uaan]patta see

Sylvmn Levi Notes^Chinoiies lur L’Inde, (BEFEO 1905,)—N%
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NoU to |),

On lh« ratra or the BowJ of liw Budctlia acjtroyoJ hy
Hun KuImfBEFBO l9P5, p. m>-N.

N«»e to Dp, tig,

MADHVAWAKAVATAftA.

(lit CtlANURASt^l,)

tranalai^ fnxn .the Tibcew by Valfee .Poussin LcMuBcon, voTumc II, N’o* 84.

gi^yitmtiyathfua lanktkafn rxe tokah cakyo grahaykiL

d^nttion pf hnr%'ana by BuJdlatl writers layadityaVM his conanctitetor JmejdfabudUhL^M,
‘ ^ ^ ^

iViHe lo pg^

MADfiyAMiKASUTRAS,

With CsniJrakirtJs CummenUr,.

Comparison of the Chinese and the Pait r
lirslimaudasuira to m Arr^

*^”Mvecsi«iB of tlic

(p. ifsu), RejecOon c\-eri of thl
^

V.«« Poussin cemsi,,
ofvterhol arneement fn ^

1 fc-vc ooted^Tot^«« tee St pp. V 6, 9, 4b, 41,47,60,80. 145,



166, SS7»^?4G. S7^ £$S, 036, £37^ 80S, SoC, au, 881,

(eouipkiej. 385, 84i^ ^3, 854,. 355} 3S1. 860, 86G, 4iS, 451,

454, 4SG, 480. 49S, .501, mjd 5(U,^>i in the Avoilana

litcraiiire fioe& d'OWcnbm^f, jRAfJ, 1883, 3(T4, and I'cerka

AViiiianu Jataka^r, JA 185-i, 83?. Vydkiiraujj or C]C|ioiiiitiort

tb chif term U!«ed for the pro^ictic future hlstorjeji. The
Avadana J^taiuka ha.s been edited by Speyer and tnm^lated

into t'reoeh by Peer wlto m o. series oTlMtaays fJA 1876-1881)

tunaimed .-md diifctti^aed a number of the AVdDdanait.

(.^yer Vol. II, Pneface p, X\'.) Books in which the Roman
Dinarius- is incutiorud ju» the Dinara could not Itave

been eonrposed prior to the second Christian century, since

(bis coin eaiiic to India only tlirough tlic Greeks. See JoUy
Rcchu und Sitte (p,^£8«)—N,

Not to p. po,

MADHYAMIKA SHASTRA OF NAOARJUNA.

{Translated from Tibetan by Max WaDcscr.)

The older Buddhism was poMitive interwoven with

soeptiolsm and a goodly aJiare'of indtferentisni, but the new
phaoe which introduccdlcsdr os Motmyona} that is tite gr^
vctiiclc in ooetfast with die oliur or anuller vehble of
I Itnayan.1, hoe by no means all the inner development which
is cosily understood as advanccti to Uu donml of all

phenomena^ p. 3. According to Waflewr the Aktttobhaya
conuncniary suRJlicf a cue U> the termtiol%y and liio dog-

jnaiics of the preceding and COTtumporaiy i iinayana t&ts
throwing light on Uie obscioo relation between tlie 1^11

Abhsdhorroa and the Abhidhanna Koolu of Vusubandhu
(P.IVJ



Owing, to tiw pwfect ptrcisifti of tbft TiK^tiui tnmilatkiti

^ ihjr lystemaiw ^c^»i9tenc<^ ivtth which it fm

i‘?
cxp«i«i«is Mng inv,iriaNv^btcU by Ujc ttine ijquivafcnts, it is po*.,fhJe almojitm Its h^al ctidrsty the origimi text

W^jjunH, fp. V,f~“

( Nflte to (tj.j

mahavana sutralamkara of asanqa.
rijp text flmJ Unn^Jatioiiof the hook ar» a •««— -c

iiluitrjrioii 4 iffcnch schaUu^Tiip. ‘The author^,

mueii Bw. cfTu-iently t),.wi an authority «u«aLt^ ^i!

b...»
D=v^^.w. lb
raoIoMiiKl befere, the Crabrita editijrf.1^
^ other [«t. waJd luve goi«d i„ j»p,^„te, «» h«„ p,i„^ j, ^ ” '«f“ bod

i«t»y tta nw„,g«H ^,i„,
"! “fcto Inli coorWadon

*'“
KhoTar, oad yel who m„l,

'=“'<'!»«»

|7>*“" "Hebt stimtU,. “*

««i fivo from dcitructwn or bHtio to n^u,
^

ontiothttgrr. P«lndT»l«„,,,S^^,^' '^“»‘*»bfcb
an empty exercim of iiUeu£nti*n» ^ ^y jp mean*

phiblogiMl, poll&a], ftJigioii* anij iocid ™obl

afeterf by the, f««hleme
With the inecess of their solution.

** ‘^'^w'nected

'

a
'S
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Throughout ilie text Sylviifu Levi notw tt« fiunKifoul

new wonlA in Sanskrit unkn<nrn to our lc3nco(i9i !^^^enou9
or Euror><^i which he has encountered in ttifa wcrici Ttu
fijture Asaf^a wS |}r®( of all Jmown under the nam^ of

yomigcr brolbcrs also wen:
•o called (p. Tfie TibefaB translation of the

Sutralankam waa also pttpartd hy on ItHlian called

Shakya^injha asJijttcd hy Tibetan Lotaavas or IntarprctefS.

In the text there are trace# of influence of the spoken
vernacular or of scune Luigiutge in which the epithet folfowa

the ^uali^tig noun (p. \1£), Here ns in tthe ElivynvoiJiuia tl»^

language' bristlcA with solectsms and barbarous
.
phrases as

judged by the stamUird ofrontnL But the foci (o be that

Buddhist Sanskrit constantly tends to c£Bi{Vit|ce) fhnn the

bnuineraMe rules laid down by the grtunmariony wd to moke
nearer approach to the spoken idiom. Two or three centuries

after Asanga the Sanskrit grarmiwr pvtqvutd by Candragotni

marks the capitulation tm the part of Buddhism to Brolimanio

purism (p. IS). As regards tlic acriptmal texts dntwa
upon by Asanga tire Soniyukta Aganw eornis to have been
his favomiic. Next oomca the i^uttnra ({i, 15). Sylvain

Icvf bolds titai Aaangs was iitilticiiced by the currents of
foreign religious bdlefs having «ni« into contact whli the

pr^ssors of Zorwatrianltm, Judaism. Chfisdanity and

Usaicbdsm (p, l:9i)i

Dtibiition uf BuddhavaolidUia (p. 10 ivito). Tits

Goncond of the Sdrudtrit texts with Pall is constiutlty csta-

biisbod refcreiKC being made to tho PaU eaooa (e, g, pa^
106 wtierv the agnauhcnt is perfectly titcral). Hfiw &ra
thorough knowledge of Buddhism Is uitattoituible wiihottl

Chinese sod Tibetan may be Judged Ihim the I’rench-

Saiutkrii, Sanskrit*Frimch, QiJn£se.£aaekrIt, and Tibetan-

Suiokiit vocabutarics sppeoded to thU book.—N,
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Note tu p.

tiana in his 1 larshocttfirita (p. gtVJi* n dctalletl

deacriptioa of (he varJoui rdigloua persuasions in His time.
The monloevs who haJ takt^the three raTugocs of ButJJIhBm
ctoCfipTeJ ihtmseh-ds with the rituals of the Chaitya. Devout
parrots vwsed io liie S^7aaha3tras,cxpounded the Kho9bl^
which Wits notloahi the Abhidharma Khostm oi Vastibandhu,
while jsomc ^taIllas after iJteir monastk excrei)!^, the ten
Shifcshapidaa, lectured on the recited the
histor3‘ of the prw'ioiis births of tJxt Buddha and flic tigera
under the rcstraiofng inJIuciicc ofjhe teaching* of the Huddha
renotuKed (feah fooJ<^N,

Note te p. 07.

fotinghflunen in his llifaliavardlwna giv-ta the S«pra-
bhata-stotra fp, 172J which Illustrates the type of inspiring
poetry not often to be met with in classical Sanskrit literatunj
and which » an index to the jxJcty and fm-our of the
MiU]ayjiiu>tiic author#,—X,

ax Z-

Note to p, 101.

SHIKSHASA/BL'CCAVA.

«u*al, of lodiao liionuore. It I.

"y auidoii'.
that thv, Moluyiua »„Mr, u«j pa,3ag,,,

«didon .rf Bod^o,.
»i»a«Lou.„„ of .omtlhta* 0l« Ulat. ,red umtolyliiK arawl WuoL i, ,, ,

ocourrfni: at t» li« la
m die cliariti

fi p- 14., 10, quoted ffon, the ^'idyaUlwiaplttilCT
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where the coneJuaton is practicaUy a sentence of PaJi, " (p.

1*1), BandJill I'^ikves in tt^e CApertcii^ of lltc Tibetan

iraiwlalori*. When 1 flnJ ’how wonderdiKy well even as

late as the iXdi century Lhe Pandits who translated the

Prnkrtl Dohalcuaiias into Tibetan umlerstooel the extremely

difbcult forms of that work, 1 must unheidtatingly rejtuci

Cbllder's suppdMidon ttiat the nortlicm Ifuddhistii were

mialecl by ifjttof^tnee of Pali (p* 14). ft wilt be (bund

that tlte^ confuaiott of forms Is sometimes on tlic side

of Pali tradition and that titu Sanshrit writhtg

Buddhism pnesert’es the ctymolojficat onO (p, 15). Duties of

married life fiv 7S). Medicine iectudes use of spells (p. 142).

Osrtain sliastras to be avoided (p. 1U2\ Oh Ihith (p. 5},^ A
precept which lias no parallel in the Pratimokslia as known

from Pati or os vet tronilatcd from Chinese i it illustrates a

familiar Future for kings and otlier laymen round In fJuddhtst

areas in the Amiravati sculptures £p. IS5). Discussion on

animal food praltiNted with reserve (p. tSt and 137).

Example of the Sanskrit text transcribed and not cransl.aiod

in the TlbcUti vemon (p. iSil). Snake charms ([i. Ul),

Example of a Dharani (p. 142). Buddhist eonfesskm of ^ins

{pp. ISC' 181). Traditional list of tortures in Sanskrit and

Huddhist writers (p. ISl). Parallel between Satiski'Jt attd

Pali enumeraiton of heretic schools (p. B31). Example of

Mantra transliterated not translated into fkmakrit (p. 355),

The number of works sons u lied by Shahttdeva if 10!}.—N.

Note to p. loi.

BODIIICAdVAVATARA.

TBANStATRD BV

^^\LLE[f POUSSW?

Against the theory of extreme sclf-aacrl&e ^ titc Alma-
bbava-rakshi’i.

'
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The JegCTdi of the nuircniJcr d* his eyos nncl Ilia children
by thebadLlha aw twt ru he injiniwl hy oihei^, Using
R*fo/^, 198, (]^ 4S), Huddhrat Ccmfessbon of^Sins, (pp. 27-66+j

Shantidcva apenks at the moat wiih' feseeve regardi^
the ti^jcal formulaa which miy ^ (idd m tneiuJe Tantra*
™i«T D. V. 5. 9CI, (p. iS>, Vallee Pouasit* difTertng ftwn

(iviM
"*** to Nagiuiuna

For the authority on which tlw Mdiaymta enjoina
nia^iafiv upon tJjc mtwitu and ihe future Buddha* and
ulttmatcjy Jesda to ihc erocsiwa of itt* Tantraa, aco p, SL

The value of force, whKh doc* not eecm lo cioTude

chapter *7 of tIodliJ c; v*

HOUHlCAHVAVATAtJA SifhlSKt^tT TBVT.

COmpd*^ hi* b«ik not boOauSc he ha*MytfUng new' to convey, nor because he k an tapen writer or

Wmlilfair'
adbitoua about but only to pica«

itsir ^

Example of touching devotional livmn*. /n ja

.

Iiwianceof the i

eaijAVata];a into d,e^^ stanza* hi the Hodhi-

„ ptixana, (p, 58.^
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ParaUelg between UodJiicary^vatara and Svayambh^i-

punn, (p, 72.)

Thft' aspirant's desire, (o be the protector of cbe poor

,

leader of caravan, to.he ailup or bridge to those dcatring

to cross tlw ocean,

Instead of subjugating all sensations it is cosier ami

more destrahle to c^(ro) the mind just as it is infinitely more
easy to protect oneself against thorns etc., by a piece of

leather required to malte the sold your shoes than to cover

the whole earth wlih leather, (p, lOSh fVohibition against,

suffering discemfort rnr ottiers,fi>. 1411). On ibc ihcnry of

the CMtrast with llie doctrine of (h« llinaj^na,

fp. 56^)).

Respect ibr Ulnayana, (p. I4fi). The famitiar po.sture fbr

bymen found In Bu^hist jart and not prescribed In (ho

Rnotinnksha. (|X 14S).

Anittcty to gain popular favour, (p. 146)

Ralyoitanulni. (p. 150).

Recommendation to study the sutiais, fpi> 153).
ILi'

InsiStcrrccon the study ofShihshfimmuecaya, (p. 168).

^t^thority of Nagaijunn {p. 164).

To act upto and not merely to read Ute scriptures f the

mere reading' of phamsceuiical wodts will not effixt a

patient's cure. (p. 1667).

Duty of checrruIncSB, fp. 172>3)

Diverse tortures, (p, 177 </ «^.)



images, atupag and the
ncKgio«i itadf, (p. ?£uj,. Causes of want 0/ energy, (p, 244^,

IVidc in bdng a follower rf the Hiiddha. (p. 27S).

^ ^
tp* 31SI m-two VAnefics of (nitlt. fo 3a n p,„i * *i
' ^

^

o( Mav3«,ci. ' 'P* ^U* “{plrnmlOn of the dcKtriiio
> Shunyata as To the Bhngavaa, fp, 873.i—N.

Note to p.tio^,

LANMAN on p^lj book-titles
in '.iptalnlng '», |„„

s-yuc-:
proceed* t-Apart from the fZ Nikavarfrt
the entifo Vinaya and Ahhidamrm^nd cf

nnmely

work*. Khuddaka i]aHi<i«i 1.

™ 6ftw:a aTorvaaid

-kl..

niwtf»om!be*cfourNlkay«.nm^
.4

(ff Boddlto oitier Hum Uicoc are Iv.rT*'^
nilmyA,** (p. 555^ ^ tlic Khuddaka-

f>UIerent mune* for tjiL ,l- „ .

Iieanl uf ibe Hriident who umf
^^irwiymy. \Vc hMVe

Honwric Hocstion. answered th« ^ Uic

t^ylfonwT.bui
hyanotliettnar^ ofihE^^^'^^

»«_ written
the ^He « rften ,h, ^ ^ ^ name/' t.K)k

«nd «nrk», lud the had bnWl
^ h«t«fcaj doenments

hy differem naroe* "wJ the «an«
Vlfciamn^la,V{|£raas^j,y^ '-'^|@nificnnaj, ---

I tfM’r
nr.



HOC of lilt: three Eldcra itc whose request Buddhaghosa wrote

the Ja. onii, U by him 1) HudihiMleva, but by Uic

Onvti.4 p. BudJhapiya,^UiT^ttun(itdy, this is true not

only of men. Ibut also ot tettts. Ttu! Ohaniniaflaugani ts

caiied Dliaxnnu-^ngah.t by the gv^t Huddhoghoaa hitnaelfat

D. cm. 1. 17 V wliUe In the Rangoon {Mumiync ed. of Auha-

%tUni, pC4pS, lines andS6» wc read Atthasaltni nanu

Dhoipmasangah-atthakathu, b^t in line £7) D^nnmsan^uri-

nulukuha.

Tttc tides such texts are justly tlie dMpair of

Occldimtal librarians and bibliogrApliers, who are mcdtnbly

at their wit's end in try'ing to perform the welJ*tugli tmposaibte

ta^r^of inalttng titese OrknU) boi^ available to Orientalista

Perhaps wc ought not to blame the Hindus. With ttwir

eruditimii profound in mmiy wa>'s, but narrow, th^ had no

more conception of the nmny>sided ImowiH^ indtspensablc

for a modem UhrarUiD than they luui of aerial automobiks or

wirdcBS tdegraphy, (pt^ 69Sj 63^y.—M,

Note to p. tD4

The Mahamtannkuia Dlutrmapary'nye Kashyapa Parivnrtah

has been edited with notes by Baron von Steel-HoUt^o.

(HuUedn of' the Imi’^rbl Academy of St. Petersburg 1IKI9

p, 7Bd.J-N.

Note to p. no.

BULl.BTtN de L'ACADRMIB Jes SCIENCES.

St. PRtBRSOURCitt

Juftff rj, rp/r.

Kotes on the Trikayostava by Baron A. von .StitcUHolstein

(n. S37^ ‘I'he 1 lymn has been reconstructed into its priglpaT

Sanskrit formTrom tltc Chinese imiTwnption.—N.
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m
Note lo pv taa,

SUBHASITa-SANOKAHA.

^heugh a*
^ .crt.ldaibli

of itic c<viteni.% of ihe t«ok ,’s obHteticnabJe and. tw,

nndersunding of thinJMonr of BuddJji^m in IndiiL v> - 7™«"S .« wm

a dictum oTNagnj-jn™, ngoi^ pi'.

“-’its',-" - iTziss

renwilt* UJlSOlVcd, lUc Jnnhr . J

to fnlOt tte hij5hi:»t asftirationT o^f
f^^’™>'

<*«k an .v«, 1„ gni.,,i^ pj^j,
r>«« "»y

Wot«

{Albert ]. Bdmuntl'a wtok cti x/ ^jI
ialovalunbk, alao f«

Ihe lelatloniihip between BmkUiian,
'

Vofumc I m <L For the f»„rthi
^ 7-oroa,irian[„

M«UVd„« U. ,5^ ^‘27X'^,“g“4 “ “
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t« assumed also by O. pn Bn/nthttnff dtt

ChriutHtumai, Hcnotnl ^itlort. Munich p. 193; '^ao
Ernst Kulm m n postoript to tlic book ofH«rgh van Eysinga

(p, HJ2) and R, iHsohcl (Dcntsohc Uti^. iBfy September

Sp. £333 ff,) who itaifts v ific question whether Indian

tnlluenccs are to he fouifd tn the narrative litenttme of the

Gospels cjin now no longer he denied.'* In diverse points lv> IL

Ncutmnn U of similar views. ltH4iih,v lllf

^A, 253A, S59A, 2G0A., &i>iA. A rort of primitive Chriadan

connectionJs supposed by Ih Ivcm (Deutsche 138i£t

Sp, l£7(i) and R. O, Eranlm (lOcntschc Utat^, 1301. S(^

K). A. Wehcr (Th^e Greeks in India, SBA ISKOi pL 9£8 f.)if

and 11. Olden berg*. (Tltedog, LUstj;* 1$0$ Sp. dm
Afttm indun ([% & C) Still )c^ tlte question pp«i. Wholly Or

almost repudiating is the altitude ofT.W. Rhys Davids, SHE
a|. ]u5 f. I J. HsUin Carpenter, The First Tlitee CtispcLs. thdr

Onfin and Relation*, 13a0| r< ISO ffo lei, n*, 2Q3, 237)

E. ILordy, tlf* ' p. ItO; E. W. ilc^^tns India Old

and A^'f ^ 120 )
E. Wlndisch ,lAir<t ivad tiudilkai p» fiOkj 214,

S 12 and /laddkat firiar/, p, ISS t La Vall« Ponssin A’rew

jtVi'rvr 1900, SSS and jv 5 ) S. Levi rrUifme*

1908, volume SS, p. 882 1 .V BLjCeith, JRAS 1910, 213 ; R.

Gsrbe, Ptuf^Ai Jlviiffi/fiu Voluroc l44, 19 lO, 73, and

Volume l49j 1911, p* 12£, iuxl *f Jt^nidhida fa

Chrititanifn Chicago, 1911 ) Ed vr. Lehmann Buddhism as on

Indian sect and World Religion Tubingen, 1911, p. 7!l Some

of these authorities deny all ilmlUtritirs cihem explain them

without assuming mutual dqKndence.~^VVtuteniit«.

Nate Iq p (30.

Edmunds 1. 107, 107 ; Luke I, 85 Mojjhima Ntkaya,

1£8, EdmnnJ.i 1, 198 and Pitieliid, Li^ and Teochlngii of the

Buddiia p. 2tiii see no dependence here. Edmnndg U, 128,



Luka IX 80. DivkLi Dialogues of the
Wi^tllw II, tifi, DutcrfiUfe of the HiiJtlha.jxm Bcwh van
Lysmga £i, Ediutuds h I.H. The BuJdliist le^ wh»
un^htcUlv k^o^^ [„ the iltinJ Wfudry^EC. consequently
N»rrowft«g an t»w part of ib* Buddhists is out of qviesitai,

VI
.^1' ^ i* gieaicf frith l-alitavistara

Buddlust Birth

B^an II-
^ ^ e

^ I. 89.Me^h van tysmga, p,-26.

“* B!'*SloriM, p. ,S, StyiJd. p. KB ; Hagb™ Ey,ipA - i,. * ,,

(Ntiim™; Sons, of thn M«ik, n„J N,„,^ .35^ ^,.
Ictaii w sulking Ih M Buddtu as ffvir !««;trmflrk upon what It, tlicir opinion bl«a«lr«.« • «
wintemite

'^P'nion ojcss^n^ coMist* 0^-,^

Note to pi lay,

I .J*'"''"''-®
• '81 »I»iil.i« nilo.„ fc , Edmulrf.

Matth ?IVj p,oi6 f,
, EdmundifTI fffiftThe Rasavahanl in frhid,

legends ocew /L^h'

^
p. 00) Is ^logaUjer1 (ate work.

(Mhmiinn

U, 257
, Jataka l^V. |9tj. XIV 24 * iWnh

tWte ^«bu,fetjf,p. 12,; Lehrmuu,. p f^c . T‘ f
.W, Huhtr. p. 119, Mark, xtl, 41 , LiL^v^ ^

Sutmtmkara

Eyiringu as, Lehiwwa,
p, 3^

' c X.M, 1 ; Hcigl, van

.SejRlcl P. 5380 j: M, Carter TRae i jSis

»cupb«,f.bn !^,^ <io»»
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Ntiunii]tm» Song» of th$ >iml ^tull^| p; 359. Tticr«

19 B gniaier ^mulBrily hctwoCn Matth. XVII* t3. wbci9 thvre

is tauUjOO of the FCtm>vaJ "of tlu^ mountaina 1iy 5iitli anii

tdicaya, Vl| 24, vrht»c it is siiid tiiat Lite motik br

mciuii of biit meditation can split tiio i iimalaya. I^munds

II, 4<3.— Win tern [f*.

Nnie to p.
B

bUI>UHIST TEXTS IN JOHN bV EDMUNDS-

tth± S6tb.of AuguHt in the Intern Communion ami

on t]ie STtli ofNovember in the Western we iiavo the singutnr

spectacle of Catliolb o^tnHmwatmg the bHndu

tJlinhw as a

Note to p; 130.

Khuddakapatho VJJl traiuhited by Wtntcmfta. KcL

Lescbuch, p. 270, see EdimitKls t, £29- L^mmtn I5cr

BudJhisnms. (p. 98.)

Bergh vim Eysti^n, pt 77 1 Edmimds i, in to tl)48 On the

Other iiaiKl it it Ic-ts p^Nible tbni tlfcflily iti the Rrsl century

Christian klcas sitorild hwo pctieirated India. J. Ciahtmann

(Indischc Fahrltfti, VoJuinO II, IW, 129, 15£ j
The TJkuws

legend) TTould lutt'e it that die Acttof^TIutmaf -ntst on a

htstoncal l^isi tJiai already in tlw first century a Christiah

misshm was opemtlng in northem Indit and that the

Mahaynnistic Buddhism devctopetl imderOinstiim influences.*’

Wint^ibe is IncJined as litiJci to agnee wiUi Uiai argument

as with that of lliiml BuddRtsmus, 88, p, 7li.)

Accofdjni; to Wintcrtiite the Acts of Thomas only Jcmoiv

stnttc that at* the lime of their cempositton, t. r., the third

century A. D.. Chriaiinns had penetrated to Ciandhora.
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B^h Van Ky»1(ifpa, p, ei and Garhe ContHhu*k>R», p, 19,
Already mm2 the Au^a^tine muck Geofgfas indteated th^thc^ w«* Tcpcrts ahovi the Buddtia simtl-r to thoao
«^fi^U>theflvi^yearofdJeau3tn thn Cnjapsl of 'nioirtw,

^ Siodreaand Crjtfcisnj. Gotha I SoS, fp, 4f%}J|B

II
P^m, fFou«,o* laHtaviVara

^48)ouwafc^vp«,agtvfroin whichit would appear that

rflta pc«c who hwl htoughl Ibtm rtwm !.«». boi thu hehad even the text of ij«c Ulitavinaru bdb« him,

Alroodjr ig Hilpthc f^^rcuottrsc iln
tiaml T *

ijiojfoijo Conto con>-I^ (ho fWlam-Josephat ]tgmd with the Buddha legend

nrf^Tf ^o '.I’
at I»S

™«-X «Jrt

A«b,. vow iii.^
i, Sit

tmwght the BiiiM»i**i!^i''^ JT'*
UCb,. ,SKA.C ^m.Z, 'ir'*

“

^'> e«a hook l^R
Jrrtio mdruhAvi

I,
I" Arable,

tbrlara u 0.1,oj j„ T'« XEgi“™ *hvUi ocoralk^g ^ ^,,1^
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Is troceabte to Hhngav‘an« Barijm »m1 Jossphot airsai^

appear ns saints tn the Cakatogtis Sanctoruin of PcSer de

Notatibus wlw dted about lS7Ci,
r_ u

Angetu do CubSrrutla ami A* Obloosky {Lc Wnoc

Siddtuirtba, a (Ininu in fKx' a£U«> h^ve dramati^ th«

life of ti»c HijAilia. Max' Kooh. Studies in' contparativB

literary history, vnlumo III, p. il?. Most runiarkaWe are

Buddhist tales by Paul UuihtkCi l3t^4,^^Wtntll'ra^tilCl

Ngtc to p, tin.

A note on Balauhar wa tiudasef by C. K. Nariman^ lnd>

Abl 1918. 282,—N.

Appendix I, p, lOa.

ToPhjfcsaof Hermann Oldenberg.we owe a Study in the

History of tlie HuddhiM Canon <CidttInB!6n I1J12) b which the

comparaiivo value of l^U and Sanskrit semr^ is exainined

in most nihutc deud| paraDdS betwtsen liic two bemg

Instituted at every sierv He admits that the Pail text is a

tranatation from the Mogailtn original (p, 61). Ho exarmnes

Utt DivyaVaJana, Avuda^shntaka and flic necentty dLsoovered

fragment-s eif the Sonskrit Canon. He is unaMu to deckle

whidho' 'some of flio divergences manifest between the

several tecenslotts go back to the Pali redactors of dte

Magodlii original.

Although 01Jenberg is Indtned to the t%ti school and his

two inssterly diisertations"arc partly djnseted j^alnst Sylvain

Leri's esaayi lie imparti^ly indka^ ^ i^sag^ 'where

FhU hi corroeted by itic Sonskrit'Oiihcse tradition. An

bitructiv'e illustratiiM Is’given at Jt. 172, It is a queetlni of



!L f°?".
"“ >1“- Chineso on clx

i. c^ S'''<“ “<JolMrm 10 no cioMnn!." Tbc l^li toil

•h^d'iiT 5
''““")' »* •« ttai the oomct tent

S? -rf f*oi Uiio ronltao in to

t,on.l!?
^“ *'’ “f «•« a.htt»o

diSMVo^r^ f SunItriiofUM Kconliy

n .K r
^ Nwtlicm texts m UaHr gonttms

tittv
*' ™=" “ P^l “!«>>, miy

it,L^
^ ^ *** '’tWer placua ihcra arc wiJt

»ti.» of- Blurt, nu, s«u«r te^ iTnJ^ ^ '

•cquaintdl with the legend of the BuddI

Imter do texts. Ti^

from the texvea. of the
NMh at HluiThn* and Sandt;:

“ r^pta^iU^

ffv £02), .. U goe, wltltont laying th^t STwa* composed in Xlnendhl »_v
^ ^ ^ ^

Nele lo p. ,yj

Wallescr !?i tnallned alio m Hn..n'f

Upatiihyo(UpxU!Ui.pMir»e)ofthc Bar /t
Dhammoiongitei, ^theUi„
oquhrTihaitofnieim-intmSJihandlia. ™”f

“ fiooth

nnothcr na,M for Shatipiitra whoiti vilT^
^Wishyn h o

of the Dlvifma Skh.indh. M set t
^
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Uiutisa*pia;9iiie, flixth the tracts reconuncndcd hy

Asoka to tiisj Buddhist sut^ls, we find ttie oldest dcs^s-tioti

‘'of the ^Hpture which was called Dhanurman^U} or Dharma

Sktuindn, tir niiamia Singtidia of^cr the tradition was conv

mittcJ to'wHttng ([\ 28)„—N,

ftote to i>. 174.

PRATIMOKSIU,

Altltoitgh ft was piihlislicd so loojf ago os 18(13 with

translation ami commentary in Russian It is of stnndhfg

importance because of the use which .\tinaycff makes of the

Pali commentariuSL JTlic Pall text is edited in tJicNagari

character,—N.

For &uiskrit Pratimokaba of the SarvaativaiU school. See

I'lnoi ^ Huber, ]. A ISIS (p. 4fi5.)
CJ *

ToklutriM Pratittiokslu JRRS, (p, 1818,)

Note to Appenciis 11,

SOIft£ CRITICAL NOTES ON SUTRALANKARA
OF ASHVAOKOSHA.

ta

From the SutrahmkaraS}dvain Levi traces to the Chmese

version of the Tnpitaka a number of passages and products

Irom the Pali earon their pctrallelf, ,Thect! nro'

thus hhutllfied in the Pali canon seven paii£sij|nea from the

Anguttara Nttuya, two from the l^gh^ nine from Majidma,
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from the^ two from Pa3i Vi^^ya, two fmn
I i^na, two froiii the Dhammapatfa^ «tix from the

two from ite iutta nfpato, three from tfte

.^,

7°''*'' no* wrehnng™|y fa QuMse Ihn^ MlMt trras fo,,, piss^,. „„j, „
7"‘ “ “ *'•'

Chin<>^ f . - , „
Tltieum DuJm. four to tbo^mesc oforigrnaJ Sanskrit Htuldha Carim, one to tJie Chineec

Mahavjistf and ^ '^, tHe Sioritrlt
PaBaagCT to v'ariouS other Sanakrit,Pali, Chinese and Tibetan extant ecriptnroa.

^

We ehall gia^ce at only the moot important of thoe.

« fpven « ita entirety in the Chinese

canon.
** hw«mittal hroken up in the Pali

^ lilC ItejTiirt-n tlir« ^

“AbWKc”- .irZU i,Tbe J' “i
“

a^oi” TO, i, fa I* 6,.®^ i„ ^ W
*

l»*i P^i"" WMpmati vfaUfai-^ DI.-n.fW. m „ d. fa„ ,f .0*

in Ufa niv. -isinu Smrtri,^ •wadanii (ijEFliO im, p. lU),
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Tlic 1 3th conniit!! die of E^ott^kanu* A
^tudy of it shows that KshemenUro^ the compiler of Anttfiimt

iitJfiaJa/fSi hud for his source tlie document of the

Mulasorvasiivadi school. Parentheti^ 1 13
' it may he noted

that the Swiyamhhu Purtma is closely connccicd with the

Divyavodanit. The test of the tu/m quoted in the tSth siot^

refers to the Sainyuklaniltaya, (Vol. V. p. |il.)

The 95lIi sJory has a parallel b the ,)/aH/nf.u/M (Vol, W,
pp. 50-S5). A parallel posu|^ is to be found in the Saneymk/a

(ritava f\'ol. 21, p. The Sanskrit redacticKi of the

Sabyuktogbna: bos been bit, but a portion bfil has been

discovered in Chinese 'rtirkeston hy the i^C^rnwcdcl mission

(TtHing poo, July 1901), From this story Prof. Syivotn Levi

comes to the conclusion that AahvaghonhS preferred die

canonical text o{ the Sanskrit redaetksi to the Pali,

The 42nd story contains n hymn to Shariputra aun^ bj’

(WO memks, which is of historical imporlance. An almost

verbal tdendt}' of expressi^ i^ to he found with DjvyaVtidana

(iv ll^ JRL
Tfte story of. Pfindioka appears in titc 43rd story* The

sermon is a htgbly interesting' tab of the Dt\’yavmtarui, Thii

story also mentions a number of tiamcs which have been

traced through the Chittese to tbeir original flindu shape.

The 43th story has its rrikx in the fsanskrit Dltarmapado.

It is the story nf ^vira whose proper name was miiuiKlcratood

by previoua setmtars.

The stanzas collected in the 49th story are to be found

in the Samyutta bTkaya, Verf. I, (p,- f»7).

The simile of the (our varieties of mangoes as given in

the 53th story is to be found in the Anguttara N'iloiy%

Vol, n, p, lOS. (Cftitarome ambupanta puggala).
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m
1

jnrertsdng; aGcoiuit irffartGng the
iletafls rflh. hfc of .fft-BudOha^ tte .luarr^J,
ni™ks ^e« nolonoos in ^citing. Ac lirnts ttic tagi hwl ,o

it .'I'’
<'>“>'« -Kk re(„at lot fi™i.

aaWto^'T" principle «l

vrra"?5 rS" r*® (Voi. I. m
vetsfc^ ihouffh the differcflcos

Uune^ are quire psUpable.

iwmictiwta the

haicJ, h bt die
^ “ri™» i»

he Sanskm .Main»yamagama has the satne kknikid SuiJ^ca^ul fotn^raiive study of the Pali anj &uisfcrit soiir^s

ro
’’y Chtnciic tiansiation lendji Sylvafn Levi

ibc arrangemerit of (tic Muillivanairam-. *»,. • y
»’*

^Ujibin, Tn!^
” **’

sfvc!y stiowseiai Aiihviiflh™i
™ eonefu-

J^rir etriltetion.

^ materially followed iho

''itluhc Ji^,traianHa«u af-rece entirdy

Kslicjnwulra work^ ai ih» f”**
Sarvastivtidi scli«rf.

^ nttTtnoJs prov-ided b^ tl:e

- Ha, been J^^nZylZ:Tt
l|W>. ^ ^Tuber (H E F E d

oufoea of BJSim^hL «ul^^
«“<Jv of the varwut

^ “> Peculbr aigniWo.
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It ii bctMil on tlie text which wc find in tiie Anguicora

NUcayo, (VoL V, 43?). ten quoltfiMUMiA of tUo Bliiksim

are conipa(iud‘(o the ten qualitiea of the ox.

In the story tlieii is a refetenoo to the ccntcnls of

the Then Gathas (^'crses 2w^5 1) wtub ate iUnatmie^ in

the Aixadaua.

A detailed study of the x(of3
‘ leadsi Ijevi to the

conclusion that the FUt ^ipudana^ has uLiiisett a passii^e of

the Sanskrit Sutntahkora.

Thu 73rU M<«3' presents verbal Idemtiy with the PolL

The shiula tn Huber's book at p. 423$ is a ^thfiij pruieiita^

virion oT Anguttaraniloyitj (VoL 273),

“ Guonam ce taramatnutam u|umgacebati>pun|;avot

Sabhaia ujum gaeohanti uette tiju gate sati)

Evam eva mamtssesu yo hoti settha sammato^

So oeva dhommani^afi pag eVa itiua pajo.

The Sutralankara contains? as a work of aggresst^*c

Ruddhiam^ omy'' be' cxptcuil to dO} many fllryja at the

Htahtnantc institutes and their ritual, thdr castes, Anti thetr

general haHts, whklt are totaOy opfM>scd to fbe Buddhistio

Ceinclpl^ The 77tb st^ iUiTttrates this,—N,

Note to Appendla III, p. soy.

Grierson bolds that the Paishaci prala'it was a vemscular

language of t^^obuntry around Taxitta and that rt ctotely

ahkd to Pali 'We have a strong reason for holding ihotq

literary Pali is the literal fwm of the ^[agadhi language

which was used as a roedhun of literary hisiruciion In the

ToksttashiU Uinveraity. (Bhandarknr's Cotnntcniorative

Essays, Monte of Pail),
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Note te Appendix V, p. 324,

An imuo^, Mmribiiiioji m tlu Iranian inflncncn «itoWI Ania in gc„OTl i, hy Hiui lyii,,, J,

(P«r N
*

‘»I2.

^

&nTOI Asian Sludica hy Sylvain Urt, (p. »Sjt tR,\s,

Who. riail „ g., Zcnaartin raa.
in a Luroi

m
ifajisJatfon ?

Note to p, aay.

tHJLLETiN DE LMCAncuif > »
>- academic DES SCfENct B.

Morc\ tgo^
Fraginejts of tile manuaeric..

»w Kuc!».fp. 547j.^v.
‘^wcov'cnxl by Bcrmovshi

to p, aaj.

h^hotim h dtrivfej Ux. ^ e «

BEFEO, 1905.^N.
^ ^^evi Jiem Oostaia.
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Note to p,

HULLimN DH L'ACAOEMJG DES SCIENC8S.

Sr, PxmtitDVKCi
Cl

ut Apriif tifop,

n'okhartafi and tanguagc If hy BSnfii A,%von Smcl-
t Iclatchii fv

Note to ^9,

BUIXETIN DE L'ACADEMIE DES SCIENCES.

St. Pstiauacnu

Dee0m6«r rjj

Tokhariati and lajiguagc II, by Baioti A. voti Stad-
liolaijdii.—N.

Note to p.

l’‘or a Tokhorlmi I’lmtiinokftha aee JRA^ j\ lOfl, ISIS,
On L:ddyOtakarS a contemporary of Dliambakirti aec Vidya-
blinalLuia ]RAS p^ SOli 1914.$|>N.

re*

.Note to pi

Kor rc&roiices lo the It'fagkns tee Uigwica hy T. VV 1C
Mulkr, (p. 9)^.

Note to p; i^id,

HAND BOOK TO THE SCULPTCRES IN THE
PESHAWAR MUSEUM.

(Br B. D, SpoOiNBR.)

In the l^diawar Aluftcuni there acutpnuts in

wlikli the young Buddlia [» represwi)^ om at schc»t



wittirc he osU’oished hia ecacber by enumerating more
scripts sDiJ mode^ of writing thuti the teacher knew (p.sS^.

^uJpture N(\ 152 in the Pesliawar Museum depicts tlic

sociwvTf the ordinatioa of Nanda unJ half brother of t!ie

Buddiia against ius^wilL Most people will agree m hoping
with Dr, bfudicr ^wt there rS a stoiy of forced conversion
somewhere but certainly at pTMcnt it is obscuitti if at all
emitting, tt may be Uiat the csEi^iiuBy love and pity of
llic Buildlia urged him to Sat’s hunumlty even at tlte price of
being tempomrfly cruel tp. SS).

Gantlharais the’ present Ptsliawar district whh some
adjoiiHDg tftritoriM (pv S4),

"Hk «t n^setned by the Gandhora iicuipiurcs
according to ih.^ptwncr is the result of (he unwh of il»t

older Indian « T*cr5o.lndiim an and Udtenistbtnrt as it was
known in Baktrta (p. S4>.

„
'The olikr Indian tnomimenrs never show^onv represent^

ti«i of Master, hh presence in gW compoerition
being indKttted by some sacred symbol (p. B7>.

V 11'-^
of the first writii^ ksson m sculptureWr St Pesiawsr hod on added interest In tiwlthc writing

JW shows a few ICharoshthieh^^ which the infani
Buddlia ts supposed to have written Cp. S4)^-^.

Not* to p, »7s.

‘^STtJDIES OP buddhism IN JAPAN

(Btr A. Ltoyp.)

I

* convtfi to Buddliiain * ocrkitl
cd tel-igioa* hesitation and .fi liation wrhich
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ilie cause of the sending of the Mug?, Kaoishlia puti on fiia

coins sornettmea liinduaod aoioettmear ZoroastHon ajrmholB.

nie eenverafon to buddhism tSi aaid toliuvo bora due toon
oocidratat meeting with an aged aoge who. supposing Sl
Luhe^a atewy to be historical, may vciy'^ll have bra^ne of

the Wis^ Men (p, B), T& J.ipanese name for the

Saddharmoptuidarike 7s Hokko or T iokc (p. 7).

*n»' Chinese tcati iratislatcd from Sanskrit often

represents an eartier version than (he Pali (p. S). It is curioita

that the true Huddbist iwpaganda in China was Itcadcd by a
prince from fVthin in A. D. ’who had restgned his throne

in order to becoiM a manic (p, S7). It is noteworthy that o|

ciio earlier Huddtiisf missionaries tn-Oiiiiau^ly all came not

from India but from Central AsUi Irom Partltia and Aighonisun

add that India proper tpok no share in the work until much
later (|v

According to Uoyd the Shiiigon doctrine hi simply

Maidohacism (|\ 43j. Wticn a Monlchacan txnamt a

Ciirisltan he was req^uired to make the tollotring' ahjoration

:

I anathematise Terebinth ua who is called the BuiLtha,

Zoroaster whom Manes caiied a god who liad, ^ lie sokj,

appealed in .formcf tnnee ' to the Indians and Persians and

whom he mmed the atm, etc.** (p, dSU Augustine whii

himself at one Un»e a Maninhaean (p. Afi). A^itdJng to

Liojrdt Suddharma pundariki^. so sirangdy Christiiiti b every

point 06 wcU as in (is Imagery, was inspii^ by Alesondrian

thoughi and by ai the bashi of the Maniohocan heresy

(iKllZy The name of the Parthian prince was v\nshilcao

was appamitly a tTcpIuswoftOiOMraes anl who resided

at Rome *n a hcatage (or sevciai \«ars iiniif released by
Madrian <p. I£S).-N.

’



Note to Appendix X, p 179,

KHSHARCHES SUR BOUOHlSMe.

(fiv Mth>TCFT,y

According tS the Kathavathu the bw vras expounded by

Annnda a net nut by tite tludiflm S4)« ^tire

Buddhtxt^ (p. 43)t—N,

Note to Appendix X p. 379,

fWloll, (Catalogue of Biiddhift Maiiu^rirta p.

describing the Cambridge Alanuscripc ot AbhtdJiamia kbalta

\'yaWiyaby YaHhomttrn ^ys tM Ub-an accurate cci»>‘.

Tilt accuracy amt flic gmit value of ilic work may be judg^
fromtlic locc that firstly it was tlic only copy of the w^k
exUting in Nepal, and secondly Uui the owner before parting

with it hod a copy made For liimxdfj VasriomitcA inetitiona

two orbia piredocCMiora Guiuunati and Vasumitra.

Tlic Abhidharma liojha waS translated into Chinese in

5(>^ and again in 654.

^
AwoRGng to Waddell (ptoceedings Asiatic Bengal 1m

p, 70) Ti*»i Moggalipiitte described by the I’all cbraniclers of
the Maha\TMnsa h identical wHit Upagupta of the Nonhern
traction (p^ JS).—N,

Nule to Appendix X, pfiT^.

On iho VIbliasha slustm drawn up hv
BEFEO, law, (p.

^ Kaninhlu sec
ki D
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NotB to Appendix p. rpt,

3* K. A. S IBlO,

Vflllce F^tjsin evidently tdiaw* lliat vxtlania^so far fr«n

refuting HudJhi«m in it* entirety Ims been tiwJf thfinene^d by

the Iniw.
" At^i»V •'^«*'btaakar ShHnkar hiin^^elf iS

{rtdebted to Niigaijumi <fV l£9).—N.

Nolo to AppondK XI* p. a#?*

mJliLBTlN DE U'ACAOEMIE l«l*E«IALE DBS

SCIENCES.

St, FTrrE«Jtgu|t_c*

V5/A fQii*

Jain Notes by M* ti, MiroiwVi po 601*

I. A. SuT la rteiiation primitive dta textes houddliiqiiM

by Sylvaln Ljcvi.

Kxitttiple i>F ahhrevbtcd Qiinc» tranalatwn

ihe Mulas»rv3Wti%j;^J[p

Svlvflifi Lev! proves that the Aiihalcn v#ggo which

Uhva Divids calb Uie Bopk of the Eiglit" 189») •"

rUly speahing the equivalent of StitmUHl ardt* and not

ntiha p» 413.

Vasubandhu iti hi.H AbWdharma KetU» refer* to ti»e

nrihaN'orgiyesuktiim (p. 4^14-)

The Arlhftvarga is fluOied a> a parik*.iih»f cqllecdofl by

VnsubAndhu jmd jV^ing® (p* 4l5.)



Tin* ArthaVarga counts among the most ancient pordon<i
of BuJdhist literature {pv 417,)

The I'ihctan corrtseta the SanskrU tiUen of ii^SM^he
text*! mentioned in the Divyavathuvt (p,-

On Chaivda ami iti nteatiitig (jiee ft. 445).—N*

Note to Appendix XII, ’p aoj.

Critical rcmarlo on (he text of the llivyavariaiia, ‘VV^KM
volume 16, by J, S.' Speyer (p, 104.)

Son* oj the taka ihotinil in, Prafcritkiams and a good
many of ihe metrksat compositions arc obviously Sartskritised
rep^ucticms of atanaas in some popular dklect, it is dear,
for instance, that in the fambos t»o shlokaa which began
With arabhadhvam nishltrumata and occurring, w freiiuHnly
the fioiitive mrtyunal. rests on an original maccuno and that

pLtrif^.
b a clumsy Iranspositioo of the
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